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The new piano competition is open

mer Music Festival, John Lake, exec.
utive director of the War Memorial
Mrs. Thomas V. LoCicero and ~Jr,:
Robert Hartwick, Festival patrons,
Detroit pianist and conductor Julius
Chajes and Mrs. Theodore Leltvin,
director of the non.profit Great Lakes
Performing ArtL~k, A;>:)vc.:ii:tliuf1.

Suczek, who is also president of Pro
Musica of Detroit, Inc., founded the
Grosse Pointe festival in 1957. Since
then the program has presented a
wide range of outstanding artists in-
cluding the Detroit Symphony, the
New York Dance Quartet and many
internationally famous soloists.

Loans, however, are without inter.
est and need not be repaid until your
house is sold. "In essence, the loans
need. never be repaid as long as the
home owner retains possession of the
home," said Solak,

(Continued on Page 4Al

retains Possession of the home for at
least three years after the rehabilita.
tion work is completed, is more reo
strictive than that for a loan.

Gunmen rob
Woods duo

By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe Woods' recent
crime wave continued last week-
end when two gunmen robbed
a man and woman in a h:Jme
on Littlestone Road and bur-
glars cleared a house on Renaud
of more than $10,000 worth of
jewelry.

No one was injured in either inci.
dent and Woods police say they are
investigating two suspects arrested by
East Detroit Police for a possible
connection with the Woods robbery.

Woods Officer Arthur Gekiere an-
swered a call about 7:45 p.m, Friday,
Dec. 5 from the woman on Littlestone
who said. she had been robbed at
gun point. The wom"n told pollet;!
that she had opened her front door
when she saw a friend pull his car
into her driveway, police said.

As the man approached the door,
two men believed to have come from
behind the house. pulled out reo
volvers and ordered the man and
woman into the house telling them
several times "no trouble," police
said.

In the house, the gunmen took a
gold charm bracelet valued at $1,000,
two rings valued at $400 and $100. a
cashmere and raccoon fur coat valued
at $400 and $20 from her purse,
police said. They also took about $80
from the man's wallet before fleeing
the home on foot. police said.

The robbery victims described one
gunman as a black male in his 20's,
six feet tall and thin. He had a sligh!
beard and was wearing dark clothing
and a ski hat. The other robber was
also a black male, in his 20's. about 5
fl'el ii inches, i5u to 160 pounds,
police said.

Two suspects matching the robbers'
descriptions were later picked up by
East Detroit police but Woods police
do not yet havl' enough evidence to
connect them with the robber~', ac.
cording to Exec, Lt. Jack Patterson.

In another inCIdent. Woods Officer
Jack Treppa was investigating a
burglary on Renaud in which a jew.
elry box was taken when he noticed
the home next door looked like it
had been entered also.

l:pon investigating. police (ound
the second home had bel'n entered
through the kitch~n door by burglars
who searched a dining room cabinet.

The upstai rs bedrocrns were also
searched and 12 pieces of jewelr~'
valued at about $10.500 were report.
e<J takcn from a box, police said.
About $250 in cash was also taken.
accordmg to police,

Statistics show that the rate of
burglaries in the Woods so far this
year has increased about 100 percent
O\'l'r thc tota! ior all of 19i9,

offers

50 Pages-Four Sections-Plus Insert
25, Pel Copy
$10 Pe, Yeal

The inspiration for the competi.
tion came out of the festival's first
presentation of a young artist. Eliza.
beth Lesesne, last summer, according
to Suczek.

"Elizabeth's debut was such a suc.
cess. for her and the festival. that
we became acutely conscious of what
an exciting and rewarding thing a
young artist debut could be. "And
competition is just the way to do it,"
Suelek said.

Management of the competition and
preliminary screening of applicants
will be conducted by the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial and a compe.
tition committee under Suczek. Wo'rk.
ing with him are Mrs. Sterling San.
ford, general chairman of the Sum-

Farms
interest free
rehah loans

By Tom Greenwood

Interest-free housing rehabili-
tation loans or grants to Farms
residents with low or moderate
incomes are now 'available to
qualified home owners, accord-
ing to Farms City Clerk and
Rehabili ta tion Co-o r din a tor
Richard Solak.

The funds are federal monies, set
aside oy the U.S. Congress, through
the Department of Housing and
Urban Development, (HUD), under
the Community Development Block
-Grant Program. Wayne County is
acting as a liaison for 'procuring and
distributing -the funds.

According to Solak, the Farms reo
ceived $50,000 from the program.
Under federal guidelines. approxi.
mately $45,000 is available to citizens,
after $5,000 goes to administrative
costs.

Of this $45,000, at least 80 percent
is earmarked for two designated low
to moderate incomes areas "targeted"
by county officials and program guide-
lines as most worthy of the funding.
The remaining $9,000 is available to
other areas in the Fanns.

"THE AREAS include the Bourne.
mouth.Chlllfonte-Barclay and Mack
Avenue area to the city limits," sa,id
Solak, "while the other area runs ap.
proximately along Mapleton-Muir
Roads between Kercheval and Grosse
Pointe Boulevard" Included are Me.
Kinley and Fisher Roads between
-Ridge and Kercheval, and Meadow
Lane."

"This area obviously contains struc.
tures such as Cottage Hospital and
the retail establishments along Ker.
cheval on the Hill. These structures
do not qualify for funds."

There are two types of available
funding-grants and loans. The reo
quirement for a grant, whieh doesll't
have to be repaid if the home owner

Once again, they were disap-
pointed.

IY liAS BEEN four months since
Coats told the board he intendcd to
accept a job at Unh'ersity of Michigan
in June, 1981. He submitted his resig.
nation once-and pulled it back after

(Continued on Page 4.4.)

no settlement
schools' Coats,

1981 Grosse Pointe Summer Music
Festival. First prize also will include
$1,000 in stipends-$750 for the festi.
val recital and $250 for a concerto
performance with the Grosse Pointe
Symphony during its 1981.82 season.
The winner also will audition for a
concerto performance with the DSO..
A second prize of $250 will be award-
ed to the runner.up.

Still
with

Photo by Tom Greenwood
:\lu,ic is an imJlorlant rart of tht Christmas St'ason-and the {,hrist

Chul('h Roy," (hoir, Jliftllr('d aboV(', plays a big role each year in Grosse
Point("s ('('[rbralion of the holidays. For more pictures and a listing of
the concf'Th, work,hoJl" ane! "Jll'cial (,Vrnts srhtduled for the coming
\\ t' rk. ,('(' jlJ ~(' III.

By Susan McDonald

Most observers expected Mon-
day's meeting of the Board of
Education w.::uld bring an end
to the long-simmering dispute
between the board and Grosse
Pointe Superintendent William
Coats,

br

State-wide (~()nlpetition
will be held in Mareb

--- - ----._-------- -- --- - -- - ---- ---- -._------ --~_. ---- -------------------------------------------- ----------

Inside

As part of the prize in the new
competition, the winner will play a
recital as the final program of the

gan State University artist in resi-
dence Ralph Votapek, Grosse Pointe
Symphony Musical Direct6r Felix Res.

'nik, DSO Art.istic Administrator An.
drew Raeburn and Madame lIse von
Alpenheim (Mrs. Antal Dorati}.
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Classif;ed , .4.12D
Editorials ,. , 16A
Obituaries 15.\
Prime Time _, _ , 9.\
Pointer of Interest .'., 16C
Sports , .. , 1.3D
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• AREA RUNNERS are getting
ready for the 11th annual Belle
Isle Run on Dec. 31. See page I.ll
in sports for race details ;lOd a
picture of local kids "warming up"
for t he event.

Activities at Grosse roin!e l'~e.
morial Church have become an im.
portant part of life in this country
for Huu Lam (at table head} and
his family in the two years since
they fled communist Vietnam. Pic.
tured above is the family at the
church's Advent dinner on Sunday,
Dec. 7. At the left forefront is the
family's newest member. Martha
Joy, who was born shortly after the
family arrived in Grosse Pointe in
1978. Across from her are Jim and
Louise Hoyt. Lighting the Advent
candle is' Jessie Davis and to her
right is ..Martha.Joy's aunt Que.
Above the table is an oriental Ian.
tern that the family gave to the con.
gregation at that morning's service.
Learning English has presented few
problems for the family's younger
members. Pictured at right is 12.
year. old Phan whose mastery of
English has earned her the job of

_f__r_an_S.I_a_to_r_fo_r_h_er_f_am_il_Y_, .. _ ~ho_t~~ b!_E',_zo_LeHl Carpenter

Deadline change
Bccause of the Christmas and

Nrw Year holidays. the News must
adjust its press schedule and
changc deadlines for submission of
n('\\;; art k1es classified and dis.
play advcrtising copy.

Ads ~cheduled for the Classlfil'd.
Sport sand Neil's sections of the
Chriotmas issue must bl' submittcd
by noon :'Ilonday. Dcc. 22,

"e\lis ,toriI', and ad_-; for Ihe
Socirtv ,rC':ion must he in by noon
Fr,da.\':. !ll'c. 19, f{)r t11e C'l1rL\tma,
i~,ue.

Deadline; aho \\ ill be pushed
bark for thr foIlO\\Jllg. :'IIew Year
('dltion. Cla.;,ifled. Sports and
:'IIews scction ad, Inust be in by
:'I!onc1ay, !lcc, 29, at noon. Nrw\
,lorr(', and ach for Ihl' Soclcty s('c-
lion InU,1 hI' 'uhmiliC'Cl hy Fndil~.
il('c. 2fi

"j I,.' 1\\0 11011(LI\' I"ur, Will he

\
(\r-l \'('1('[\ to h"l11< on Wrdne"lay.'.
ill';' 24 ao[l :l \
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courage and assist the development
of outstanding pianists in Illiehigall,"
according to Suczek.

"WE'VE RECEIVED such terrific
support from the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony, the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra and Antal Dorati that we
now have a competition of major pro.
portiull.s, II t:VL;Jt.i oecome one of the
most important competitions in the
state and put Grosse Pointe on the
map as a key cultural center," Sue-
zek said.

The jury for the competition will
be led by Detroit's pianist laureate
Mischa Kottler. The complete panel,
which will be announced later, al.
ready includes world.renowned De.,
troit.born pianist James Tocco, l\1ichi.

"ubli,hed en Second Cia.. Matte, ot the
Post Offl,e ot Detroit, MI<higan

Last year the family prepared Viet.
namese food for a sit.down dinner at-
tended by 150 members of the congre-
gation and last week presented the
church with two oriental lanterns.

Grosse Pointe Memorial is the first
church the family has belonged to.
The family is of Chinese descent and
their religion was based on Buddhism
and other beliefs not founded in any
religion, according to Rem Purdy,
chairman of Project Good Harbor.

Christianity apparently is suited to
the family, eSPE'cial1y the Christmas
custom which is also celebrated in
the east, according to Phan, the 12
year.old family member who is most
f1uent.in English. AlthQugh -Chrish- ..
mas is observed, it is the new year
which is the major holiday in eastern
culture, Phan said.

Since their basic needs have been
met, the only barrier facing the fam.
i1y is language which the young ones
have easily overcome but stilJ- poses
problems to the four adults in their
50's, Ph an said.

Nevertheless, Huu Lam, the father,
said that language is not a problem
in his job as a maintenance man with
Farmer Jack supermarkets nor does
aunt Trinh find language problems at
her job with the housekeeping de.
partment in the Detroit Plaza Hotel.

The mother, Chu Muoi: is kept busy
at home with four children including
one she discovered she was carrying
during their trecherous trek from the
east.

TilE BABY is now two years old
and was named Martha Joy by the
church .congregation in honor of the
Pastor's wife.

According to Chu !\Iuoi, He in this
country has already given her family
something there was little chance of
having in Vietnam----education for all
the children and freedom from fear.

When asked how the family's lives
had changed in the last two years she
said they were no longer worried
about education or wars and that they
had their friends at the church to
thank for that.

Since the Lam family came to the
area eight other refugee families have
been sponsored by local churches.

of property adjacent to the prop/)~ed
lot would actually decrcase and that
ll~ed restrictions on the vacant prop.
erty prevented it from being rC10llcd
for commercial usc.

Repre'l'nt alivl's (rom Mr. Vcrn's
hair styling salon. A and A Hrel Rr-
pair, lIoll)\\'ood Clinic. and Anton's
H("tauranl all testifil'd that the' pro-
1""('<1 lol \\a~ important for thr C('I1-

('onlillul'll on Pa.~.. 1 \)

After approving the purchase of
the lot Councilman Fredrick Lo~e.
lace sa'id th city would not rezone
the property bul. as the city charter
provides, use it for wh atc\"cr purp0'>C
it wants_

Allen Dickinson, spokcsman for the
Hollywood Subdivision Improvc;nent
Association said during Ihe public
hearing on the propos('d lot that this
group would take Il'gal action to pre.
vent the city from constructing the
lot if the council approved the plan.
Afterward, !)ickin,on said he didn't
e'(peet the 'plan to be approved and
his group would have to discuss
w hcthl'r thcy will scek legal rl'Jjd,

VOL.4/-NO. 50
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Piano meet could put GrossePointe on the map

By Gregory Jakub

Michigan's mJst tal e n t e d
young pianists will be invited
to the War Memorial next sum-
mer to eompete before a panel
of prominent judges for more
than $1,000 in prizes in the
Grosse Pointe Summer Music
Festival's first state-wide piano
comp€'tition.

The event, made possible by a grant
of $1,000 from the Michigan Founda.
tion for the Arts, was announced last
week by Music Festival Foundet Ale):
Suczek, who will serve as general
chairman. The competition will be
open to the public at the Memorial
on March 21 and 22.

The goal of the event is to "en.

Former boat people
comfortable in Park

By Gregory Jakub

While relentless inflation and
unemployment darken the holi.
days for too many Detroiters.
the future Jooks brighter than
ever for at least one Grosse
Pointe Park family.

This will be the third Christ-
mas in Grosse Pointe for a 14-
member family which arrived
in Detroit on Dec. 15, 1978 dur-
ing the' exodus of the '"boat
people" from communist Viet-
nam.

Fearing for their lives, the father
Huu Lam closed the family restaurant
in suburban Saigon and started his
family on their flight to the U.S.
HUll and his brother arrived in this
country six months after their family.

For most of the family, their first
Christmas in the west came 10 days
after arriving in Grosse Pointe hav-
ing just completed an eight.month
journey from the east during which
they endured hunger, separation, and
piracy.

~ They were taken in by members
of the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Project Good Harbor who immedi-
ately provided clothes, shelter and
food for what was the area's first
refugee family.

Two years and several newspaper
and television stories later, the family
today is self. sufficient and with the
help of Memorial Church volunteers
has rented a home in the Park, found
jobs for the adults, and placed the
children in local schools.

THEY HAVE -settled into a pattern
of daily life that is not different than'
most middle class American families
where rent increases and car pay-
ments are a way of life.

What they've retained from the
east is the quality of graciousness
which has led them to commit them-
selves to their sp"nsors, Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. Much of the fam.
i1y'S social activities involve church
activities-the children attend Sun.
day school and sing in the choir and
the mother and father attend classes
for new church members.
-------------------- ----------~-------~----- -

Woods council approves
controversial parking lot

New life in Grosse Pointe

Citine the need to support bu:;-
inesses on Mack north f)f Ver-
nier, the Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council Monday approved
plans to use a vacant lot on
Hollywood and Mack for a new
l2-car parking lot.

The approval came despite organized
opposition from residential property
owners of the Hollywood Subdivision
Improvement Association who pre.
sented the council with 136 petition
signatures against thp parking lot.

Parking lot supporters cited arc.
cent ~ack Avenue blight prevl'ntion
study which advocates improved park.
ing in that area as a way to hell
business{'s vital and prevent a decline
in residential property valu~s,

The residents also performed tlleir
own study of parking patterns in the
area whiCh they said showed \hat
there is al ready an over.abundancl'
of parking and the nl'w lot IS un-
necessary.

I nlllcOpponent, of thl' lot <aid \ H' ,

. .:5'
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Grosse Pointe Farms
882-3590

Cl'~lstmas w~apped at

~l~.;~~.
.,,~"I

Soft, velour hats to wear with polo
coats, all-weather coats and outer.
jackets. Great for town or ski country.
Brown, camel, black, loden or smoke...1ft!!3's 42.50

UNCOMMON SERVICE

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Christmas Hours
Monday through Friday: 9:30 AM to 8:45 PM

Saturday: 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

.: "

Pure cotton lisle
turtle necks... to
wear under jackets,
sweaters and outer-
shirts. Navy, white,
yellow, kelly, camel
and scarlet. 17.50

Thursday 9-9

The world's most famous
'al/-weathf/r coat. Wash
and wear poplin outer-
shell with a warm, com-
fortable pile zip.out liner.

97.50

882.8970 .
Mastercard • Visa

CLASSIC STYLE

80 Kercheval
9-5:30

His: Southwick Skye tweed jacket over lamb:; wool sweater by Alan Paine. Sera tartan shirt, corduroys.
Hers: Southwick wool navy blazer over Fair Isll~sweater by Alan Paine. Kenneth Gordon blouse, corduroys.

::"::'

i'l."
, ",'

.,I./":~,~' ,~/ ...~:~ /I~.' .

Complimc'Ifary
Glfl

If/rappi'lR

FightingReye'sSy' ndl~omethrough th,ephotie system H BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAG~ at

Information on Reye's Syn. Armen Shekerjian, BCBSM Free folders listing sub- \ envelope to: Community Re. EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP
drome. which took 17 young vice-president and medical! jects and tape numbers are lations No. 190B,Blu~ <:ross 8.6 Tu •••• Frl •• S.t. 8.4 _ App't. or walkln
lives in Michigan last year, director. I available by phoning Tel. I and Blue Shield of Mlchlga~, B.lor. $:30 r•• r eIItrlnc. only
is now available by tele. " . . I Med or 'by sending a long 600 Lafayette East, Delrolt. ee~ 5-43
phone from Tel-Med, a medi. While n.o~ ~ s~bshtu.te self.addressed imd stamped. Ml 48226. . ... -... '
cal information service of. fo~ a physIcian s diagnOSIs, . ' .. .....
fered jby Blue Cross and thIS ~ape ea~ playa valuable ----- ~------------
Blue Shield of Michigan role In helping parents know
(BCBSM) and the Wayne symptoms to w~tch o~t for."
County Medical Society. Improved. diagnOSIs and

The three.minute tape reo treat.ment has reduc~d the
cording on the mysterious fatality rate for Reye s Syn.
disease is one of 330 tapes, drome fr.om 40 percent to 12
written by physicians, which percent .. In re~ent years, Dr.
callers may hear by phoning ShekerJlan said.
(313) 393-1976, The Reye's Syndrome tape

"Parents, especially, should reports tha~:
familiarize themselves with • The. dls~ase ~sually fo~-
the symp'toms of Reye's Syn. lows a Viral l~fectlOn. especI-
drome because early recog. ally flu or chicken po~, and
nition is the key to success. oc.curs mo.st fre~uentl~ I~ the
ful treatment" said Dr. Mldwe'!;t, mcludlng Michigan.
_______ '______ • It appears Most frequent.

Star seniors Iy in "flu" season - January
through March - and is

visit JOail most common among infants
10 18.year.olds.

By Linda Zehetmair • Symptoms are persistenl
Star of Sea \'omitIng, Ji,tle"n"", in ita.

Forly seniors from Our bility. confusion, convulsions
Lady Star of the Sea High or delirium.
School, along with govern- • There is no known cause
ment teacher Thomas Briske, or cure bul treatment can
took a trip downtown reo control the effects before
cenUy to experience the De. lhev become fatal.
troit system of justice. Tel-Med operators are on

The students began by .l". d t f 11 t 9
iting the Murphy Hall' of u y rom a.m. 0 p.m.

Monday to Friday and 11Justice where three prosecut. d. t d a.m. to 7 pm. Satur avo To .,::..109 a tor n e y s sen'c as R d

:~~de~iS~~~e~~~~n t~ral~el~~~ i~~~~~t;~,as~:~sr ,~~~ ~~~~ ",~.v.:.:~~v~;i.;,;,

witnessed the selection of a ...~.
jury and were taken behind
lhe scenes to view the judges' Blood drive ,./
offices and the lock.up cells. ""';

Students were joined by at Nortb Higb i~i;.~;
District Attorney William ~ "
Cahalan at the Old Parthenon The North High School
Restauranl in G r e e k tow n Student Association spon.
where Cahalan shared experi- sored its winter Blood Bank
ences and answered ques- through the Red Cross on
tions. Dec. 10. Students who were

In the afternoon the stu. seventeen or eighteen years
de'nts also visited Wayne old were eligible to donate in ;"::'
County Jail. the drive. P.%%

------ Three classrooms wHh fold- .'N .....
ing doors between them were

f~:~edd ~~o~~~::~;~itr~ :~t~ ~j
and equipment. The students '".
were carefully supervised to ~,;.;~,
insure safety. After their do. "'
nation, they were given fruit
juice and cookies and were
asked to remain quiet for
some time.

The blood is a twice-annual
activity of the Student Asso.
ciation.

Zeidler heads
forest group

Oswald W. Zeidler of Buc.
kingham Road in the Park
was elected 1931 president
of the Michigan Forest Asso.
ciation at its recent annual
meeting in Midland.

Zeidler, general plant man.
ager of Marathon 'Industries,
owns more than 400 acres of
land near Gaylord which he
preserves under a Depart.
ment' of Natural ltesources
Soil and Water Conse'rvation
Management plan. He also is
a member of the American
Forest Institute and in 1976
was named Otsego 'County's
outstanding tree farmer of
the year.

The Michigan Forest Asso-
ciation'.:; purpose is to in.
struct and educate people to
manage, protect and wisely
use natural resources. At its
recent annual meeting, the
group sponsored a workshop
on Timberland. presented by
Dr. John Gunter, Michigan
State University forestry
specialist.

For more information
management write to .Zeidler
at 1025 Buckingham. Grosse
Pointe Park, 48230.
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CHEROKEE OPERA
Brown or black

saddle leather. Padded
sole. Unlined. Regular

and u'ide widths. $30.
Sizes over 12add S 1.

$38
Warm Lined
Moose Grain

Leather

Moose Grain
Leather

Warm Lined: $18
Unlined: $1 7

If It's Nautical But Mice
••• WE'VE GOT IT!
Nautical Gift. & Boat Supplifl

7xSO a:BlNOCtIAR
llteal fOI Pewlf or Sail!

$112.50 $89' 50
VAlUE

• Char": Ameman
and Canadian
Great lake. & Coosiol

• Nautical J.welry

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Monday.Friday, 9:30 to 8:45

Saturday, 9:30 to 5:30
882.5670

SETH THOMAS
CLOCKS

19605 Mack TU 2- 1340
Open Doily 9.30.5:30, Sol., 5 p,m.

VISA
MasterCard

A Gift He'll Remember
Year Around!

Brow•• th.
.hlp'. wh•• 1

~

~ CANVAS
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....! &_. " L£ATHER

• ~ ~~,,9XFORDS

~~2J
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"'AIoy-
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All Sil.' 18" to 60" lamps ... All si••• !
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• Seth Thoma.
au,omel ...
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• moccasin slippers... s~ soft and light he'll loo~i!~
nit forward to every evenmg. Supple glove leather Isl:
~~ plush lined, average weight per pair only ten ozs.y~'
~ ~

~ Vi" #ft*~¥=s ~
;E:' MasterCard KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAm i>::
, .'.," GROSSE POINTE ,.,..,,. - ~~;

::~', Monday-Friday, 9,'30 to 8:45 ;':;~'
<~.i 882.3670 Saturday, 9:30 to 5:30 ~"F'
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CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

AUCTION

APPLIANCE &
FURNITURE
882.2388

Saturday, Decembe-r 13th at 1 p.m.
at our galleries

Sale Conducted By Request

We ~\'i11offer up at Public Auction a dazzling array of interesting
and unusual items, some old, some new, and some antiques.
Brass, Porcelains, Antique and Modem Jewelry, Accessories for
your home or office, jade and Hardstones, Ivories, Netsuke and
Snuff Bottles, Furniture, Silver, Paintings and Prints, Orientalia
including - lmari, Rose Medallion, Kutani, Satsuma, Peking
Glass, Cloisonne, Bronzes, Screens, Wood Carvings, Clocks,
Curio Cabinets, Pewter, Pedestals, Decorative Wall Pieces,
Collector's Plates, China, Art Glass, Cut Crystal - acluaHy
hundreds of items available 100 numerous to mention.

Exhibition: One hour prior to sale. Items will not be catalogued.
Terms: Ca..~h, Check, Master Card, Visa, American Express.
Information: Please call 338.9203.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •! On the level, !
: we've got the :
: extra lIoon. :• •• Effective now, shopping hours are •
• expanded to make holiday gift selection •
• even easier. Clip this ad for a quick reminder when •
• you're ready to shop. •• •• Center hours. •
I Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 9:30, Sunday 10 to 7. I
I Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve: 9:30 to 5. •
I Hudson's hours. •I Monday through Saturday, 9:30 to 9:30, Sunday 10 to 7 :
I Christmas Eve: 9 to 5. •

I clCPennybourse I
: Monday through Saturday, 10-9:30, Sunday Ii to 6. i
• Effective Dec. 15 through 23: 10 to 10. Sunday, Dec. 21: •
• 10 to 7. Christmas Eve: 10 to 5. •

! Eastland !I -------___ I
I C E.N T of R •
I 8 Mile [, Kelly Rd -Harper Wood~ I
I••••••••••_••_•••_•••••••~~-- - ~----------- -~- - ~ -- ~ ~----- -- -- - - -- ------ --

YOU'LL LIKE
EVERYTHING ABOUT

THIS NEWTRINITRON.
ESPECIALLY
THE PRICE.

SONY:
TH[ CJNl I~[) ONLY

Sony has done the impossible: built all of our world-famous Trinitron
picture quality and Trinitron convenience features into a big, beautiful
19" color set (measured diagonally) with a price. you'll have trouble
believing. But one look at the picture, and you'll have no trouble at all
making up your mind-thiS IS the Trinitron for you! It's got our 14./
pushbutton Express Tuning system, for bringing in the channel of
your choice at just a single light push. It even gives you our state-of-
the-art Alpha 1 chassis, with fewer components for greater energy
savings and reliabi:ity. But you'd better rush right out-at a price like
this, our Trinitrons me really moving!

BRUNO'S
17' 70 HARPER 1.94 at Cadieu)( Road

VISA & MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED
Regular Hours: MON., THURS., FRI. 9 TO 9; TUES., WED., SAT. 9 TO /I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BOB WALDVOGEL.
Prop.

Ferry revises 'Buildings'
By Gregory Jakub I the city'S rich heritage of to several book~tores in timt

Amid the decaying and ne. great buildings, many of for eager Christmas shop.
glecled neighborhoods that I which have long since dis. pers.
characterize much of De. appeared. The Book Shelf on Ker.
troit are the remnants of A testimonial to that her. I cheval. reported selling ~bout

itage is the 1968 edition of ~O copies of the new edition
"The Buildings of Detroit, A In the past two weeks.
History" by Grosse Pointe The revised edition brings
architectural historian W. the book up ,to date with
Hawkins Ferry, which is changes that have trans.
generally considered the def. formed the city in the last
inile work on Detroit's build. decade.
ings, past and present. Clearly the most fascinat.

This week, the long.await. ing aspect of the 500.page
ed revised edition of that work are more than 500 il.,
masterwork was offiCially lust rations offering glimpSeS,'
released by Wayne State of the log cabins of early
University Press at an Art explorers and soldiers, to
Institute reception. But de. Grosse Pointe mansions and
mand for the new edition of course, the Renaissance
was so great that the pub. Center.
lisher had to deliver copies Man)' Grosse Pointe struc.
----... -- ... --------.-~- tures are featured in the'

S I H* h book including an 1800 pho.

l
out 1 Ig to of the Grosse Pointe Club,

the Alger and Dodge man.2!'a{lllate sions, and the GrOSSe Pointe
L./ I Y,,~ht Club.

* 1 * In the 12 years since thekllle< In Ifirst edition was. published,
much of ,the architectural de.

E L * . I volpment has taken place in• 3nsIng I the suburbs so the new book
looks at structures in South .

.A 1979 graduate. of South I field, Troy and Dearborn.
H.lgh 'School ":,as killed by ~ In addition to the iIlustra.
hlt.and.run drlve~ early ~rI' tions is well.written com.
day, D~c. 5,. w~lle walkmg mentary that makes this not
~liong side. M~chlgan Avenue J'ust a pictur book but a
near the MichIgan State earn. e. .
pus in East Lansing. true scholarly and historical

D d . I t Ed d record.
ea on arn.va a war The' major difference be.

Sparrow HospItal was Ra~- tween the revised and orig.
uall W. Steen, 19, of Berk. . I d't' . th
shire road. He was the son Ima e ~ IO~S IS e com.
of James and Elizabeth pletely revls~d chapter .on
Steen, Mr. Steen was a ~odern architecture wh!ch
former football star of the mcludes about 25 new bUlld-
1935.36 Detroit Lions. ings and omits 25 that were

According to police reo in the first ~dition. ,
ports, Steen, a sophomore at W. Hawkins ~erry was
Michigan State University, sc~eduled to receive ~ re?o.
was carried along on the lutlOn from the DetrOit city
hood of the car for about a Council at this week's reo
half.mile after being struck. ception.
His body was thrown free of ----------
the car after it allegedly Trl.all2:le CIU1)
struck a utility pole and LJ-

some trees. . ff d
Police said the car then 0 ers COnIe y

made a U.turn and fled. The Triangle Club of
Arrested later Friday and Princeton University will ,be
charged with negligent homi. presenting its 91st annual
cide was Robert W. Russell, producHon "From Here to
31, of Lansing. He was Hilarity" on Monday, Dec. 22
charged in district court and at Groves High School on
released on personal recog. Evergreen and 13 Mile Road
nizance bond. Lansing police in Birmingham.
are seejdng two potential The Triangle Club was
witnesses to the accident. founded by Booth Tarkington

More than 400 persons at. in 1887, and to this day pro-
tended services at A. H. duces an original musical
Peters Funeral Home for the comedy written and perform.
student described by South ed by Princeton undergradu.
Athletic- Director Chuck Hol. ates. 'rhe Birmingham per.
losy as "a standout person- forma nee w;ll conclude a .12.
one of the really great kids." day holiday tour in such cit.

'Randy altended Trombley, ies as Atlanta, Washington
Pierce and South High School D.C. and Chicago.
in the Pointe, and like all the Tickets for the perform-
Steens, was active in many ance can be' obtained by call.
sports. He lettered in foot. ing Jeff Page at 965.9550
'ball at South and played dur:ng working hours.
senior baseball for the Neigh. ------
borhood Club: Shutterhu()'s

Lambda ChI Alpha frater-, r-,
nity brothers ~rom East Lan. lneet Dec. 16
sing presented the family . .
with a plaque and the Fra. Natu~~ ,prl.nt an~ slIde
tern:ty Crest, the highest competItIOn wIll b~ discussed
honor the fraternity can at the ne~t meetmg of the
bestow on a member. A room Grosse Pomte Camera Club
also will be named after on Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 7:45
Randy at the fraternity's' p.m: .
house in East Lansing. VlSltors are. welcome to at.

Randy is survived by his te?d the meeting at Brownell
parents; a sister, Martha Middle School, 260 Chalfonte.
Schroeder; five b rot her s.
Charlie, Jim, Doug, Greg and
Tom, and a grandmother.

The family suggests that
memorial contributions be
made to the Parkinson's
Disease Foundation.

1'\.

"'y'J
I

"\'\

For Those Great
Moments™

Versatile, durable boys
separates for those special
occasions when you want
him tu luuk ~ooJ.
Designed with Farahs
exclusive comfort
stretch waistband that
grows as he grows.
V[SN~) treated ,for easy
care and soil release.

):,~t ..,,:

nlE PlRl;" CUfH.IIAlR SPOR7'Co.U: .. a pure pleasure to wear.
Classic and verv conecl for so mWIV occ(lsions, this !llXlnious
sportcoat is a H;ol"{im/J(' ('sserltial, ,Slyled will1t7ap (md patch
pockets./(,(ltllCr /Jilt tOIl<';, $19S.

\\"i1/l/l,\II,\/\I.\lll'!!.'\ iI.' .''', i'IiIl',\IUIlIf.I\,\I/l/'/,I\\\IU, '!!/Il!!kfl/,\/i/l
J)/-:TI~f/1'l \\'f/!!/l\l'.1li/l,l\'/ ,\'1'/ ,i/ i, <"01.';/"1. '0,\1/-11.'1 1,\1 \1/, ill, (,n h-//(/

EASTLAND CENTER
839-5844

fttAS>T€R. (~ARE; E. AMERJCAN [XPRES 5

----------------

Thursday, December II, 1980

HOLIDAY HOURS:
MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9

S EXc.I"TltiC, NEW'AROMATIC "TOBAC.CO
a~Nt:l~. pv...L. HANDSOMEl...)' PACKAG-EO
\CXiE~ER,- 6 TINSTO A 61FT BOA, 1595

~and~j

•

23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block south of 9 Mile) L!!!J
HOLIDAY HOURS: 777 8020 VISA'Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'Til 9 -
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upon," said Solak, "The applicant
must get three competitive bids based
upon the specifications developed by
the Farms. The city will decide the
lowest and best bid, and that amount
will delermine the funds received."

"If the resident desires to use a
contractor other than the one. chosen
he must pay the difference out of his
own funds," continued Solak. "The
home owner may choose his own col,-
ors, designs, etc. within the lowest
bid accepted. The final check will be
issued jointly to the owner and the
contractor, with the homeowner en-
dorsing the check to the contractor."

"The contractor must also guaran.
tee his work for one year after com.
plelion," said Solak. "All warranlies
that apply will be given to the home
owner and a final inspeclion will be
made by the city building depar!-
ment."

According to Solak, the Rehabili.
tation Program officially went inlo
effect about a week ago, and rUllS
through the fi~('al year 1981. "We
hope the mcnies will be expended
by then." said Solak.

"But there is no deadline to ~[leak
of. If the funds aren't exhausted by
July, 1981, they'll just be kept in reo
serve for homeowners,"

So far, the Farms has seen some in-
terest in the loans and granls. "We've
had about 16 inquiries so far," said
Solak. "Things are a lillIe slow this
time of year concerning home im.
provements, but once spring rolls
around, I'm sure we'll end up util-
izing all these funds."

pFcanls wi.$hing to ascertain whether
their in~ome falls within the rehabili.
tltion guidelines.

To qualify for a loan or grant, the
annual taxable income for adult
h:>usehold members not students must
be equal to or lower than the follow.
ing figures to qualify:

• One penon-$13,300 loan, $8,500
grant

• Two people-$15,500 loan, $9,700
grant

• Three people - $17,500. loan,
$10,950 grant

• Four people - $19,450 loan, $12,'
150 grant

• Five people - $20,650 loan, $13,-
100 grant

• Six peop!e-$21,850 loan, $14,100
grant

• Seven people-$23,100 loan, $15,-
C50 grant

• Eight or more people - $24,300
IJ"n, $10,0;;0 gran I.

"No funds will be g;ven for work
on homes that require only minor re-
pair.s," said Solak, "The homes must
need work to meet the current codes.
There must be actual violations of the
builjing code."

After qualification is confirmed,
the Farm.> will inspect the applicants
heme to determine the items of work
that qualify for the loan or grant.

Homeowner.> will be required to
make arrangements with their own
contractors, "The work must 'be bid

FREE
HEARING TESTS
TO DETERMINE IF YOU MA Y HA VE A CORRECTABLE
LOSS THAT MA Y BE HELPED WITH A HEARING AID.

"I'm not deaf!
Ijust ~n't understand

some words."
If this is your problem .. '.
Dahlberg Miracle -Ear II~

may be your answer.
NQ CORDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES

Interest-free loans available for Farms rehab
(Continued from Page lA)

"Thi3 is a pretty .goo:! deal con.
sidering that up to $5,000 is available,
J:Il.lsanolher $1,000 for weatherization,
to correct current or incipient viola-
tions, (problem, th.al may deteriorate
into violations within a year.)"

"Rehabilitation is the' updating of
existing home,; to today's code," said
Solak. "Qualifying work includes up.
dating of electr~cal service, replace'
m~nl of plaster, plumbing and heat-
ing units, removal of unwanted or
un;a!e struclures, repairs to garages,
porches, ch:o.nneys, awnings, doors,
windows, installation of handrails,
;)xha:El vents and many olher code
related items."

A QUESTION and answer informa-
tional sheet is available from the
Farms to all inlerested residellt~. The
sheet conla:ns facts and figures of
the program, plus qualification re-
q:.lirements for applicants.

QuaLCieation, are tentative, The
re,ident must own or occupy the
home, or be buying Il through a
m:>rtgalle or land contract which is
not delinquent. •

The appI:cant must have less than
$15,000 in Iiquhl a~sets, and must
compl~te an informational paekage
lhat will be verified and evaluated by
the Farms.

The total income of all non-student
adult members of the household must
be less than inceme limits used for

_the program, ineluding all income,
t3.x"ble and n:m-taxable.

The Farms provideS a chart to ap-

(~!:~::~~~~lA) I
tinued success of their busi-
nesses which depend on the'
availability of parking near
Hollywood and Mack.

The council voted 5-2 in
favor of the lot with the dis-
::cnting votes by Councilmen
Robert Novitke and John S(i-
bol. After the vote, Cou!lcil-
man Fredrick l.ovelace said
it was important for the city
to retain its businesses which
provide a solid tax base that
allows the city to kee} its
re3idential property taX!lS at
the lowest level in all five
Pointes.

The proposed. lot will ha',e
12 metered parking spaces in
an area surro,mded t>y a
bric\t wall and landscapinJ
and will be financed with
parking meter funds.

Figures teU the Census
Bureau that nearly -95 per-
cent of all Americans have
married or will marry at

some point in their lives.

NH students
. hiCOlllpcte In Dlat

Fifteen North High School
students finished in the top
4 pl'fcent on Part I of the
24th annual Michigan Math- J
ematics Prize Competition
and are among about 1,000
Michigan students who com.
pet~d in the final examina.
tion on Wednesday, Dec. 10.
North math students who
qualified for the second test
were Kurt Buechler, Joseph
Cobau, Michael Cramer, Mary
Domienik, Mike' Fry, Con.
stance Gornie, Peter Jacobus,
Marc Kibler, Margaret Kroli.
kowski, Doug Maus, Dan iMc.
Enroe, Art Nichols, Richard
Roland, Shawn Williams and
Scott Young.

The competition is spon-
sored by the Michigan Sec-
tion of the Mathematical
Association of America and
is designed to foster a wider
interest in mathematics, to
focus attention on the neces-
sity for mathematical train-
ing in most professions and
trades, and to identify and
pro vi d e scholarships for
cap a b I e mathematics stu.
dents in Michigan.

The 100 winners of the
competition will -be honored
at an awards program to be
held at Central Michigan
University in February, with
half of the winners receiv-
ing scholarships. Scholar-
ships totaled $12,200 in last
year's competition. The com-
petition funds include con.
tributions from the Bur-
roughs Corp., Michigan Bell,
the Kuhlman Corp. and the
Michigan Council of Teachers
of Mathematics.

John Bingham, math de.
partment chairman, served
as the high school supervisor
for 102 students competing
in the examination.

According to one source, what be-
gan as a three-line request that he
be re'.eased from his contract has
turned into a three.pag~ revision of
Coats' five.year contract with the
trustees that covers vacation pay, use
of the board.owned superintendent's
re,idence and other provisions.

Coats joined Grosse Poi!)te schools
in 1976 and has accepted a job as pro-
fessor in University of Michigan
School of Education.

The deadline is l"eb. 15, 1981.
Pianists will bz required to perform
an important work by Monrt or
Haydn or a fast movement from a
major Mozart piano concerto or the
Mendelswhn concerto for preliminary
auditions.

Lake~hore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms
48236.

Gandelot said he believes "there
aren't many substantive issues" re-
maining b2tween the board and Coats.
"We're getting down to the wording
of the contract."

"We need to get on with the
search becau~e we should have
someone committed by May I, at the
latest," Gandelot said aCler Monday's
meeting_ "Whoever we bring in ha~
to make arrangements to leave his
current job and to move his family.
That all takes time_"

Piano competition in GP
(Continued from Page IA)

to any pianist between the ages of
16 and Jl, InclUSive, currently study-
ing or working in Michigan, Instruc-
tions for entry and competition rule.>
may be obtained by sending a self-
addressed stamped envelope to Festi.
val Piano Competition care of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32

Still no settlement with Superintendent Coats
(Continued from Page lA) concerned, according to Gandelot. AI- Gandelot ~aid the board has not

though some preliminary work has been informed of who is reoresenling
been completed, the Board can't ac- Coats in the negotiations. Coats deah
cept applications for the job until it direclly with the school ~yst~m at-
is sure it will have an op.,ming next torney Doug West, and not board
summer. members, the board pr~sident said.

WE FEATURE
VIDEO EQUIPMENT
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY -
FOR THE HOME
Join our Video Club and take advantage
of discounts on the rental and purchase
of first run video movies. Call for details -

LETUS
ENTER AINYOU

..
mag•• lle Sighl a Sound

A VIOEC? HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
17045 KERCHEVAL '
GROSSE POINTE MI 48230 Phone 885-5300

, '

------- --_._--------_._- ----------- -- -

-------_ .._-. ------------------- -----_._._----_ ..

trustees questioned some of its cond;.
tions. After months of negotiations
between the school system's attorney
and Coal s, Board Presdent Jon Gan.
delot said last week he thought those
"conditions" had been worked out
so a resolution could be approved
Monday evening.

It wasn't. Board members were told
Monday afternoon that Coats had em-
ployed a new attorney and that there
were still some areas of dispute. Ac-
tion could not be taken at the trus-
tees' last scheduled meeting of the
)'ear.

The delay puts the board in a diffi.
cult position as far as beginning the
search for a new superintendent is

HEARING AID
BATTERY SALE

FOR ALL MAKE. OF HEARING AIDS

$2 008 #875 PREMIUM
8 #13 MERCURY

•
8 #312 MERCURY
8 #41 MERCURY

PER PACKAGE 2 #401 MERCURY
SAVE UP TO $3.00 PER PACKAGE

MALLORY DURACELL - EVERREADY - RAY-O-VAC

CASH & CARRY - COME IN & SAVE
Since 1954

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
BI•• Crlll-BIM hltl~ Plrttcl,. •• - en.1eI1 Pmcrl,tiolS FlUid

WEST SIDE EAST SIDE
Ground Floor

22883 GreenfIeld
S.W. Corner 9 Mile Rd.
Southfield, Mich. 48075

559-9130
Hours: 9:00-6:00 Mon.-Sat.

The Finest Hearing Aid Money Can Buy!

SAVE MORE THAN $200.00
New Hearing Aid Gives - Better Discrimination _

Understanding Words Clearly
WITH NEW SIEMENS HEARIIiG AID IIfDEl 24-E.SL.PC11 LIST PRICE'$562.00

OUR PRICE $29900
COMPLETE

TRY THIS HEARING AID FOR 30 DAYS FREE. COMPARE
WITH THE HEARING AID YOU ARE NOW WEARING _
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING AID - GIVE US A
TRY. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL.

Eastland Center ,
Professional Bldg. Ground Floor

17600 E. 8 Mile Rd.
S.E. Corner Kelly Rd.
Detroit, Mich. 48225

371-9200
Hours: 8:30-5:30 Mon,.Fri .. Sat. 'til 1:00

WE WANT ALL OURCUSTOMERS1OO~ SATISFIED, COME III ~IID LET'S SET ACOUAIIiTED

\

16543 E. WARREN
886-5155

AND SABRE LANCER

Book your
Christmas Party
with us
and save.
Special
arrangements I
for groups and parties

SAVEa bunch on LUNCH
Simply present discount card

at either restaurant.
Includes everyone In your group

Valid durl,ng ALL open hours

FEBRUARY 28. 1981

5DOIO
ENJOY OFF

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
AND SOFT DRINKS
WITH THIS CARD

u", ,""11 0 USI ~ UNTIl

CLUB
11500"

Sabre
Lancer

Now Open for LUNCH

FOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT CARDS-PHONE 881-7061

RIBS. PIZZA
I SALADS,! UNUMITED USES UHTH FEBRUARY 28, 1981 . I

I I
I I
I 11569 E. WARREll AVE.. DETROIT.II. • PHOtiE 543-9020 :
:- I-------------------------------------------------~~ (liP '(~HR'I' INPI)fl',f ORW~IIIT

I
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I,,
I

I ,

i 16543 E. WARREll AVE., DETROIT,MI. • PHOIIE 818.5155 1t __
~ (I If' ~ ( ~RR,' I"; rlJR~f OR WAlin

r-------------------------------------------------l
RA 1 fO '1 GRCJUND ROUND IN THE CITY'

,.:'-',~" J ;>" ......(' t.>ll~OIT FRE.f. PkES~

1DOlo
ENJOY OFF

ENTIRE GUEST CHECK
AND ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

WITH THIS CARD

"r--------------------------------------------------

~S''SQ
(J~ Grosse Pointe Area's Q

Most Exciting Restaurant. . . "Sa
17569 E. WARRE~AVE. 343-0020

5 blocks east of Cadieux
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Study says 'dialing' down' •
IS most effective

.~.

J.
'. ,

"' ... ,1-':

888-1968

~"""'-\i.. ,
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:. '/.yh

~~
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RED LINE FORKS
$33.9~ and up

AUOY HANDLEBARS
$14.95

A.B.S. MAG WHEELS
$36.95 pro

.i ..:
~'.

could not ('omment on its recom-
mendations.

Gerald McNamara agreed that the
report', major finding roncerning
thermostat settings is mCormation
that ha, been readily available for
years from val ious sources.

"If after all oC this time, people
still aren't (lowering their thermo-
stats), then it is worthwhile informa-
tion," McNamara said.

by John Lundberg

20373 Mack Across from Farmer Jack

'Bye to the penny meter

ONer good until Dee 31, 1980

OPEN MON" THURS., FRI. NIGHTS 'TIL 8 P.M.

Grone Point.', Only SCHWINN D•• Ie!--E ... 1U8

15 % OFFIWITH AD)
(Exclude Sale Items)

POINTE CYCLERY

,?

"J(".;;;;i"
The earlie;;1 winl' prudul'l'd in Lalifnrnia eallJ{'

from the ~rape, nf Ihl' Spanish mi,sionaril" allli Iheir
,'ine~'ard;; alonl: EI Caminu RI'a!. Thl' winl" prnillll'I'd
werl' of medioere qualily bul en'n Ihal 1(''1'1 of qualit~
"as arnazin~ con,illerin~ the laek of faeililil" al Ih('
missions. \'l'ry few mission~ harl "inl' pn"'I" anll ail('-
quatI' COOI)l>ra!!:eor olher wilH' makin~ 1'(luiJllllI'nl.
.\1 one mission. hUl:e rork, wt'rl' hnllll\H.d 0111 III hi'
used a, ferm('nlin~ \'ah. Thl' Ii(''' win(' "a, pul in Ihl'
hollows and s('al(,d "ilh pilrh unlil dl'(,IIJ('d n'ad~ for
consumption.

"
Take a good look at it, because you won't be seeing

any more penny parking meters around Grnsse ;Pointe
anymore. The City, Farms and Woods changed theirs
over -to nickel minimum meters months ago and last
weekend the Park went the same way. The new rates are
generally' the same throughout the Pointes, about 20
cents per hour.

ON SALE AT POINTE CYCLERY I

PARTS & ACCESSORIES

8MX
rr I\'E rr IS/)() \I:

.-\1 P-\.RKIE's PARTY SUOPPE. 172,).) "ad\.
Corn('r of 51. Clair. nl'lroi!. ullr "lIJi"ion'" i, .to hrin~
to our customl'r;; qualily anti laq~ brH'ral:'''' anti ,'nl1l-
plimenlar~ item, al an affor.dahlt, priel' Ihal "ill '('r\'('
10 enhanc!' Ihe mpmnr~.of Ih!' mnnwnl and th" qllalil~
of life. Thl" SU('l'I"S,of nur rni ....ion d"Pl'llll, upnn Ihe
satisfarlion of ,'ou. our vainI'd cu"lonwr. \1 P \ R"'I E',
PARTY SHOPjJE we rl','o~nize thi, and I'ommil nur-
seh'e;; 10 achil',in~ thi .. ~nal. enm(' in Inda~ and join
us on Ihi, "mi,,,on of pll'a;;lIrl':' Opl'n 10-111 'Inn.-
1'hnrs .. I()-ll Fri. & Sat.. nonn-6 SlIn. 1'1'1. HH.)-()(d6.

0PI'Il a red winl' al Il'a,1 an hUllr lH"fon' 11'1' In
I allow it 10 bn'alht,.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

PETER PAN
OR

.JIF
PEANUT
BUllER

SMOOTH or
CRUNCHY

180Z.$139
JAR •

(Supply Limited)

24
SIZE

12
SIZE

Prices Effective Dec. 11, 12 and 13

Area students are swimmers

benefits cf more expensive actions." energy conservation standards from
the state and other sources and theWhen asked to react to the study's

conclusions, Grosse Pointe Woods energy study summary given at the
Ch;ef Building In.;pector Earl Wakely." planning commission meeting "didn't
said he had not thoroughly read the tell me anything I didn't already
energy report but had heard it sum- know," Wakely said.
marized at the November planning Data and statistics in the study
commission meeting. "It's almost com. could be the most useful and interest.
mon seme," Wakey said oC the study's ing a~pcct of the report, Wakely said.
re~cmmendations.

Woods Mayor George Freeman said
.__~:_a_d~.d.-=-~~_h_e _is..!_am_il_ia_r_w_i_th__ h_e_h_a_d_notyet seen the .report and

Murder suspect nabbed at Cormtry Club
A 20.year-old murder sus'. vin Krebs and PIt. Timothy with first degree murder and Dec. 4. He is currently being

pect, employed as a busboy Morrison at the rear entrance was arraigned before Judge I held in the Wayne County
at the Country Club of De- to the club's kitchen. Warfield Moore on Thursday, : Jail.
troit, was arrested Wednes. Burke reportedly offered ---------- ..- _ ..' ..- .. _ .. _.
day evening, Dec. 3, at the no resistence at the time of
club by a team of Detroit his arrest. According to De.
and Farms police officers. troit police reports, Burke

Shawn Burke, of 5541 allegedly shot and killed 17-
Grayton, Detroit, was arrest-I year-old George Williams at
ed bv Detroit 15th Precinct I 4::l0 0 m. at the corner bf
officers Lt. James Crawford i Evanston and Annsbury on I
and Sgt. Brian Kowalczyk' the afternoon of Dee, 3, .
and Farms officers Sgt. ~l:ar-I Burke has been charged

Five Pointe residents are 1 on the Kalamazoo men's
among Kalamazoo College swimming team. Hessburg, a
students participating in the I graduate of Austin Prep, is
five intercollegiate sports of- ,a letterwinner and an All
fered at the college this win- MIAA team member. His
ter. . event is the breaststroke-

Grosse Pointe South grad- he swam the breaststroke on
uate Norm Van SUe begins the seventh place NCAA
his third year on the Kala. I medley relay team last year.
mazoo College men's basket- Competing in the back-
ball team. Van Sile is a stroke events for Kalama.
guard On the squad and is a ZOOthis season will be Steve
basketball leUerwinner. I Kienle, of the Pointe, Eugene

Tom Hessburg, of the Park ',Miszak of the W'lods. Dave
returns for his fourth year Zimmer swims freestyle.

HEAD LETTUCE

APPLES

FANCY ICEBERG

MICHIGAN DELICIOUS OR MCINTOSH

3 LB.

CAULIFLOWER
CALIFORNIA SNOWHITE

BAG69c

98C

48C

CALIFORNIA LARGE 2 99
AVOCADOS S~iE for C

;f:JfL WONDER ;~~~~
FLOUR MUFFINS- :::~
5 LB. BAG 6 PACK GALLON

89C 43C $2.19

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER ...
MAY WE SUGGEST A TRIANGLE BEEF ROAST

AN OLD WESTERN FAVORITE. A RIBEYE
ROAST - A FILET MIGNON - A NEW YORK
STRIP ROAST . . . ALL CUT FROM OUR LAZY
AGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF.
A CROWN ROAST OF PORK OR ONE OF OUR

GRADE A OVEN READY STUFFED TURKEYS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF FINE
WINES AND LIQUOR FOR THE FESTIVE SEASON

STOUFFER5 SALE!
Chicken Divan ..•....•. 8% oz. 1.25
Green Pepper Steak ..• 10% oz. 1.49
Creamed Chicken ••.••.• 6Y2 oz. .99
Creamed Chipped B~ef .• 11 oz. 1.49
Brussels Sprouts Au Gra 10Y2 oz•• 79
Gr. Bean Mushroom Cass • 9Y2 oz•. 69
Broccoli Au Gratin ••••••. 10 oz•• 79
Pepperoni Pizza ••.•.• 11~ oz. 1.39
Deluxe Pizza ••.••••.• 12~ oz. 1.79
Mushroom Pizza ••••.•.. 12 oz. 1.59

.COtJ/f;RY. FR£S~'

FRUIT &
VEGET AllLES

It say, that lowering thermoslals
is a "cLlstless" con ;ervation method,
but add, that its cost i, in ,.the wear-
ing of additional clothing and in the
e.fort s to aceu.;tom" oneself to lower
temperatures."

Even though 75.8 of the survey reo
spondents said th ey have already
I()wered their thermo.;tats, the st udy
recommends that nearly all of them
could still reduce their settings to
meet the recommended levels.

An average sav:ng of $71.98 a year
cuulj be realized by those who lower
their thermostats to the recommend-
ed levels and $55.79 a year by keep-
ing higher levels on thermostats for
centralized cooling systems in the
SUIT j ner, the study says.

THE STUDY ALSO €yaluates and
make; recommendat:ons concerning
home insulation, landscaping, storm
windows an:! doors. weather.stripping
and caulkmg. But it empha,izes that
the.;? method, are not attractive to
homeowners because, compared to
lowering the thermostat, their cost is
hlgh. individual impact is minimal,
and their payback periods are "dis-
couragingly long." .

The study doesn't deny the collec-
tive impact of all conservation tech.
niques or that anyone method may
outweigh the effect of lowering
thermostats in particular cases.

But sinoo households are not purely
rat:onal in their behavior, the study
suggests that "it may be. a more effi-
cient allocation of society's resources
to seek to change householders' per-
ceptioll3 of the cnsts and benefits of
lowered thermostats than to educate
hou.;eholders about the costs and

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DOMESTIC

LAMB SHANKS
sl.6_7_ ~B..

ROSEN'S
CORNED BEEF

BRISKET
All Flat $187

Cuts • LB.

OUR OWN

HAM LOAF
2 LB. PAN 52.69

(SUPPLY LIMITED)

OUR OWN
RANCH STYLE

BACON $1.59 LB.

FRESH
BRAIWURST

SI.79 LB.

JONESBACON
LB. PKG. SI.78

DUBUQUE

BEEF PLUMPER
THE V.t.P. FRANK

LB. PKG, S1.38
SOfT WHITE CLOUD

PHILADELPHIA BATHROOM
CREAM
CHEESE 11~~M~80z.75C 97C

The levels recommended by ~1ichi.
gan State University's Project Con-
serve are 68 degrees in the day and
eo degrees at night while the state
of Michigan'" Department of Com-
merce suggests 68 degrees daytime
and 5.') at night, the study says.

Survey data show that the median
temperature kept by those who reo
."ponded was 68.5 degrees for daytime
and 66.2 at night, with almost 50 per-
cent of respondents reporting a day-
time temperature higher than 68
degrees, the study says.

Dat'a also show that thermof,tat
settings are directly related to the
number oC people in the household
during the day, especially if the day-
time residents are senior citizens.

The 76-page report concludes that
a combination of measures are the
best way to reduce energy use and
costs. But, the mosl dramatic of all
('onservation technique, is simply re-
ducing thermostat sellings, the study
said.

"(The) heating requJr(~ments of the
average single family residence in
Gros,e Pointe Woods can be reduced
by 19 percent by lowering winter
thermostat settings ... installing in-
sulation ... storm windows and doors
. . . and by caulking and weather.
stripping," the study say.; A related
study also demonstrates how proper
placement c,f trees and shrubs can
help cool a home or reduce wind
velocities in winter.

But, "for the average hou~e, two.
thirds of the .' savings expected
for the comb:ned (conservation)
actions can be realized by reSeLLill.g
the thermostat to recommended
levels." the study says.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

Oven Ready

City
Chicken

Oven Ready
Sluffed

Roasting
Chickens

Ready'ta Caok
Baconion
Burgers

teon. Cube!. of Veol &
Po rlt On A. Stock

80."' ..,, O'l<Ck'" 8reel"
SfvUIl'd WI'" Hom "nr,l

50Wln C~efl'\e

Oven Ready
Sluffed
Chicken

Cordon BI.u

/II, d.l1ciou\ blend ot COOked
&acon, OnioM Qnd

GrOul"'d Chuck

.lom E,.,d
S.ml (1.01'1,1"11

Stuffed Pork
Loin Roast

* Our Own *
Fully Cooked

Pre.Sliced
Boneless

Honey Baked
J HOJJ" "Notice Hams

PI1~~:$289
. lb.

I I

Oven Ready
Center Cut

Stuffed
Pork Chops

0 .. , R,ady Yeal
Parmesan

ThH,.,I~ Sl~ 51riO r liP
Ituf1&dwth GIOV",Cl C~uO.

BaCQ(\ andO...,.c'

U.s.r; A Choice
Marinated

Beef
Kabobs

FRfSH HOMf MADf '
Stuffed

Cabbage
Rolls

Ready 10 Heal
and Serve

Oven R.ady
B•• f

Roulad.

Sf",ffed Wrttl Our Own
Home Mode Sog'!' Dril!'Hir,g

\"0"1 !f't' GO'rnl''',d With
Onlon\ & Grun Pepper
On " Stol"'llen 5o ....... r

Pormewn flavored veal
pOMit!s in our Owr'1 ~P!"ti(J1

hohon \ouce smothered with
mouorerlo chee'Se' Hl PreH

wore troy reody for the oven

Oven Ready
Boneless

Chicken Breast
Milano$298

MOrl"oled In Our Ow., So,~"
.01 MOfl"od. 0"0 Bre,;'ded

With Our 1'0110'1 Spice, ~,d
~.o,on,,'1.'" rn t>,~.~.-:.;::.

F>,-" Reod; ~o' He O""fI

:;:$179
2Y,.'b b

I .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE PROVINI
BONELESS ROLLED (SHOULDER)

VEAL ROAST LB.
S2.98

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

,-'. Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

The report's conclusions are not an
end in themselves but are part of the
larger project "attempting to develop
zoning and building codes that will
have an impact on energy conserva-
tion," aecordirlg to Gerald McNamara
Woods assistant city manager. '

After months oC research and com-
puter analysis, an energy conservation
study of Grosse Pointe Woods homes
has found that the most eCIicient
energy saving measure is turning
down the thermostal.

Th~ study is part DC a $5,000 project
initiated by the Woods Block Grant
Advi.,ory Commission and .approved
by the City coune:! in April and
fu nded equally by the city and a fed-
eral block granl.

Gerald Luedtke and Associates,
Inc., a Detroit planning firm, was
assigned to perform the study and
summarized its findings at the No\'.
25 meeting of the Woods Planning
Commission.

"THE ~IOST important finding is
that the cheapest energy conservation
measure for Grosse Pointe Woods is
th(lrmos!:lt control," :lccording to
Christopher lJoozan, a~sociate planner
with the Luedtke firm.

By Gregory Jakub

The study surveyed 244 of the
Wood,' 6,700 households with a
lengthy questionaire that compiled
each home's energy consumption and
conservation characteristics. The data
_wa, then processed by computer at
1iichigan State University to profile
,-energy use and compute dollar sav-
"ngs reaI:zed through various conser-
::vation methods.
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lOO-COUNT
TAGS
AND

CARDS

79(

EVERYTHING
YOUNEID

A
DRUGSTORE

FOR
ANOMOR£!

"I ~
."- ,~

..

.-

6"' lallounmeni. Conlin
UOYllypll'l3 cr,riltml'
longa Opellll'S 0f'12,"U"
b. tterl., tN 01 inc Iu d.d.1

4.CUP

HOT
POT

4~

WOOD
KNICKKNACK

SHElF
,wilh Glass Door

1....
•

35 MINIATURE

TREE UGHT SET$199

""" tJI ...._,
UGHTED

STAR
TREETOP$299

r-

~\ HI-INTENSITY

J DESK
LAMP

~ ~:497

p

Only!
4.9mm
Thick

BY
CLAIROl

~\
~.STONEWARE

TEA
POT$500

By Jeff Measelle
South lIigh

Full and bushy. With luxurious up-
swept branches. Long new growth
green needles are made of durable.
lire.reslslant vinyl. Easy to assemble.
Complete wilh sturdy stand and self.
storjng carlon.

'4 FOOT SCOTCH PINE•.•• $8.97
'7 FOOT SCOTCH PINE... $19.97

The college. hOUlld blues
'able recommendations. hairs are formed. I velope you probabty won'i Once the applications have' "Whit(,. J was waiting for I want to open it. Do open i
I b d pped in the mail the ]'eply. I wrHt crazy. 'I though. Sometlmes a colleg;

Jn 1'l,5 than a mon~h most, t~:~e i:oa feeling of retief:: was a ba,ket ca~e, I couldn't I sends a brief letter teilin:
college.bou~d st~dc~ts witl The feeling, howcver, lasts' wail to h(',ar the news. But I i you that "yes" you have be.cl

! ha.ve ~ent In their fmat ~p. i cnly until the student rr.! also wasn t ~ure If I" rcatl~' : acepte?, and that more m
: pllcatlOns 10. school. 1he alizes t~at the waitin,:; and: wanted. t.o filld out, sa!d! formation Wlt.t follow ..
I weeks preceed.lt1g that date wondering game has ju,t I Da\'(> Sllll.th,. a freshman ~n I If you receive a thIck en
I arc nerve.ra~kl~g to say the started. I college thl.~ ycar, whose walt.: velope, smite, and open i
~least.. but It IS. after th.e ~ost colleges and univer-, Ing eXI','rJpn.ces are without, fast because you will mos
: apptlcatlOns are .m. the m~lt sHies, if not on a rolling ad. a ,loulJi slnJllilr 10 those of likely find something to thi
! that the real anxlClws begm. missions process, (studrnts I olher P<-lsl graduates and I effect: "We are pleascd t{
I .....]1.' t II . ,can appty any time and re., what current senIors Will ex. : inform you that . , ," All(
, rJ lIlg ou a co ege ap I . . . prrtence r
'plication is very long and. celve a deCISIon shortly' so on,
arduous. It requires writing! after), will notify a student: Ar.lYveteran of the college: For the current batch of

I pcrsonal essays which may' of its decision around mid. IapplicatIOn gam~ can teU you I college-bound high schoo
I be a deciding factor in the I April. Therefore, there is a rJln~ out of 10 times whether: seniors, th.. statement. "I
I student's acceptance or re.' period of time, about three you I'r been. atcepled or not. : will work out" is the Iruth.
i je('tion at a particular insH.! and a half months, when a :v eU t hrre IS a slight catch, Next September they wlll
: tution. Besides the essay the! student goes through the fhcy can tell you white hold. probably have forgollen their
: student has to get for~s to I "nail ~iti~g syndrome" I ~ng t~e unopened envelope, c~ncerns and anxieties and
C'ounseJors and teachers who, Durmg those eternally Jll their hand. WItt be ready to go to :l

hopefully wit! write favor.' long weeks a lot of gray If you receive a thin en. college that wants them.

Fulures: Hours, Minutes, Seconds.
Date, Month. No winding. Energized
quartz crystals oper.te on button
cells which are easily replaced once
:br.e~~ t~~t~.;~~.m design-comfort.

Realistic, Flam~proof
6-FT. SCOTCH PINE
CHRISTMAS TREE97

NORfl..CO
I so PAR
IND<X>R

OUTDOOR
UGHT

$22!'

J. T. Walton

refilaQ'liteRONSON
BUTANE
UGHTER

$17,,2

Gillette
DELUXE HEAT\WAR

~

.
~ !r . ~... '.- .'. ;-

$t4~.?

WEAREVER
ELECTRIC
COOKIE GUN

•

.+. I
.Chocolate Chill I
• Double Chocolate
.Oatmeal Raisin

I

SAlI
STARTS

NOWTHRU
DEe. .4, .980

•
DRUGSTORES

107 Kercheval_ HIII

888 5855
HOURS.

9 ....M.• l0 P.M. Oally

SUNO"'Y
10 "'.M.-S P.M

We reserve the rlghll0 1I~1t quanUUes ~
Some Items not available at Elmwood Park Plaza" l.......

GENERAL ElECTRIC.DIGITAL

AM/FM CLOCK RADIO
OIa'!~' Clock r•• doul
""lhlarge,ll9hted num. $2497.,.., .• Wak.to.Mu.lc 0'
W.k.to-AI.rm.Fo rd
.nd r.v.,.. tlm t con.
trol.AdJu.table volume 7.4305
tone .I.rm. W.lnul
gI.ln flnl.h,

Iperrvf. f.

I
I
I . :. .~
IDUNCAN HINES . I
ICOOKIEMIX 99~I

Not Available al LakesIde

• ..:r Elmw~,;;;~~~~~el~ru Dec. 14. 1980 ....f.... -- JII"'"

J.T. Walton namedto I(ellogg board
Grosse Pointe Farms bank. I H(" is on the board of di., philanthropic organizations.

,cr Jonathan T. Walton last rectors (,f the YMCA of I Founded by hrl'a:<fa~t cereal
week was elee-ted to the Mdropolltcln Detroit and is~ pioneer W.K. Krllogg in
bt'ard of trustees of ()I:~ of. a m('mbE'r of the Association 1930 "to invr~t ann ad'nini,.
th~ nation'~ largest .pri.vate

l
: of ResE'r ~ Cil~' Bankers. !er funus for edu(';,::(ln Ilr

philanthropIc orgamzatlOns, \'ralton 50 " I " Old ('harHabic i"Jrpo<es," I!LI~
th W K K 11 F' d ' " n ~J(" , on .. e ". e ogg oun a'

i
hrook Road in the Farms f 0 u n d atinn's cX)ll'nditurc>

lion, based In Battle Creek. ,with his wife and four chil.' have t[)taI('il 111 're tllan $5:~~
Walt 0 n, executive vice. I dren. miliu)J1 durin~ It~ 50) ,';11'

president and division head 1 '.i':nr\'.
of National Bank of De. j His election to the Kellogg .

F d r d rl '"P!"Jr!S 717 I,wjechtroit's trust division, is a oun a Ion \\,'as announce f I' t . ] <l
t th 50th 1 0:: uu!' ('on lOrn s, 1IlC'1I lIlg

~:Jtmsoe~~~sC~~le~~r!~t~~ua~~ I ~eeli~g,gr~u~~ich theant~~:~. 1'.1, I." Ht., of about $37 mil.
t t d h f lIon lol tli~ l:.S.: $7 milliu:1

Kent.Moore Corp., Franklin. ees a,so accepte t e oun. in J .din _"llrrica and the
Wright Non-Profit Housing i ?ahon s annual report, sho\\'- C:lrri!Jr)ll: $1 millioll in
Corp. and chairman of the' ~ng a to!al of $50,6 m.llhon Euru!',', $2 million ]11 Canada
Greater Detroit Area Hospi. III .charitable expendlturrs
tal Council. durlllg 1980. )11,1 $1 mil\:I'1l in Au,tralia.

With almost $770 million In ~fi('hi~;l!1. the f'wnria.
in assets. the fOllndation is lion WI'nl $7.7 mlliion th;

I one ~~~_ ~_~nl_ry ~_~a~'~est year

Service people cheating
Some plumbers, electrici-

ans, locksmiths, ete" adver.
tising 24.hour emergency
service in the Yellow Pages
have been cheating. In a wide
telephone check between 1
and 4 a.m" the New York
State Consumer Protection
Board found fewer than one.
third would respond at those
hours.

Ifphate I I
~I IPlTemin• I I

IX. I I
Nobody ~ates pests like I 1GOLACOUONT $ tin
TerminiK.hates pests for pro. ;, -
fessional pest control WIth TRAS I
complete satisfaction call your H BAGS
Terminix man. Ask about safe. • I
economical regular trealmentIO.. limit 2.Good thru De<:.t4.198O ...
assurea sanitary home or ---- JII"'"
business

Starlites sing
for holidays

By Nancy Reinhard
Star of Sea

Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School's choral group,
the Starlites, under the di-
rection of Janet Drolshagen,
has been working diligently
to prepare for a hectic
C h r i s t mas performance
schedule.

With accGmpanient by Katy
,Boyle, the group has already
completed shows this season
for the Fontbonne Society at
51. John Hospital, and for
the Student.Teacher-Parent
Guild at the Edsel Ford
Estate.

The choral is scheduled to
perform at the Eastland
Shopping Center on Dec. 11.
and at the SI. Philomena
Talent Show on Dec. 14. The
Starlites also have an en-
gagement at the Renaissance
Center on Dec. 18. That per.
formance will be 'taped and
broadcast on WTWR, FM 92,
on Christmas day.

Qualify !~..
energy audit
. Experts say the technology
alread~' exists to cut energy
consumption in the U.S. by
30 to 40 percent. The prob.
lem is motivating peopte to
conserv.:. By giving your
house an energy audit - a
checkup that shows just
where you are losing heat-
you can cut costs and save
energy, says the American
Lung Association of South.
eastern Michigan.

In most states, the major
public utility companies al.
ready offer these audits,
Detroit Edison and Michigan
Consolidated Gas Company
are now conducting a pilot
program of 200 homes in
Ann Arbor. By Spring, 1981,
the audits will be available
in the tri-eounty area.

If you live in a one. to
four.family house, you qual-
ify for an audit; and when
the Michigan program is ap.
proved the fee will be $10.
Detroit Edison will offer a
plan to payback: the fee over
a 10-month period. Inspectors
suggest alterations and tell
you "pay.back" t:me, or how
long it will take for the en.
ergy adjustments to pay for

, themselves in the money you
will save on heating bills.
The Public Service Commis.
sion considers seven years or
less to be a reasonable pay.
back period,

The federal government aI-
laws energy tax credits, and
43 states including Michigan
grant some sort of tax bene-
fits to residents who spend
money to reduce their energy
use or to generate their own.

,
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1981 Skylark
? ~.. ('~._,~~

Power Steer Po 'Ne~. BrOlc:l:"J

ECONOMY SPECIAL

Lis'~
YOUR COST

$6350
Stk. i¥539

GENERAL
MANAGER
SPECIALS
AT MICHIGAN'S #1 BUICK DEALER

1981 Regal
V-6 2 dr. Air Condit,on
Vinyl Top. AM.FM Rodio

Lis'~
YOUR COST

$7895
51l<. #55'1

SALE IN EffECT 'TIL DEC. 17th

NEW OWNERS
NEW ITEMS
NEW HOURS

16700 HARPER
at CADIEUX

886-0000

CHOICE CHUCK POT ROAST

FRESHBROILEROR FRYING CHICKENS
CHOICE LOIN LAMB CHOPS

SEA FARE JUMBO LUMP CRAB MEAT 6Y20z. TIN $2.98
ILE DE FRANCE BRIE CHEESE LB. $3.98
SARA LEE PECAN COFFEE CAKES '1.89
COCA-COLA 24-10 oz. BOTTLESPlus Deposit $5.49
HOOPER'S CALIFORNIA THIN MINTS 7 OZ. '2.69
FRESHI Lake Superior Whitefish Caviar 314 oz. JAR $4.69

LB.'1.49
LB.69

lB.$3.89

1980 Demo
Century

4 dr. Sedan
New Car Warranty

$6895

'a J:~~~~355 FISHERRD. Wedelive,
i< ' -- --,~ 882 5100 Open B to 5:30 daily, Wid.
~ .: I. - 'til noon. Closed Sunday

II FARMS MARKET

Holiday Hours are:
10 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. Monday-Friday
and Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

*Customized Holiday Gift
Baskets and Packages n

* We mail throughout the
Continental United States.

17001kercheval avenue
grosse pointe, michigan 48230
Phone: 884-9077

* "I ....WI'Hi

* NEW ITEMS INCLUDE:
Fresh Croissants, French Bread, Sour
Dough Bread, Cheese Accessories,
Goose Liver Pate, Lemon Curd, Feta
Cheese, Alinosi's Candy, Pistachio
Nuts, Plum Pudding, and many other
Holiday Specialties.

~ GOURMET FOODS
CFJ
~

~

==U

I"'; !I ,
I ,

Photo by Tom Greenwood

hea\'y rain, or the car got too big
for its britches? Anyway. it looks
like a car and a half in half a garage.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
------ --_. -------- ._-~-----------~-------------- ---------_._-----------

Sterling Heights
Lakeside Mall

247.3633
9:30am - 9,30pm Mon ..Sal

11 OOam . 6:00pm Sun

Cutbacks increase 'lvinter dri'ving lVOeS
Revenue reductions, and elude sliding off the road, bridges become slippery be.

their .related budget cuts as II SKidding into intersections fore the remainder of the
they affect street and high- and skidding into other ve. roadway does.
way maintenance operations hicles. See that your- car has need-
this winter were cause for L . d . cd tune-ups and thoroughautz revJewc precautions
concern this week for Wi!. recommended by the Na. mechanical checks. Make sun;!
ham H. Lautz chairman of tional Saf.ety Council's skid. defrosters and windshield
the National Safety Council's testers based on winter tests wiper blades can clean slush
Committee on Winter Driv. conducted over the years: or wet snow off your wind-
ing Hazards. shield. Replenish antifreeze

Anticipate situations that t d B tt tBecause he is also project rea s. e er ye , use snow
call for reduced speed-slick fl 'd' . d h' ld hdevelopment engineer in the Ul 1Il Wlll S Ie was ers.road surfaces, poor visibility U d ti 'th dDivision of Highwavs and ' se goo res WI goo- lurning maneuvers, stopping, bTransportation Facilities of tires for eUer traction in

the Wisconsin Depart'ment of intersections and bridges. snow. ,
Transportation, Lautz is well Increase f 0 I low i n g dis. Have brakes checked for I'
aware of the ilI.effects of ec. tances. Use extra care in sig. equalized braking. Keep your
onomic downturns, reduce.d naling other drivers who gas tank reasonably full at
gasoline tax income and fed. seem to be following too all times. Keep your exhaust I
eral funding upon highway closely and who may be un. system, battery and emergen.
operations. able to stop. ey equipment in dependab,le

h condition. Ii"Many areas across the S arpen your winter driv.
country," Lautz pointed out, ing skills even more. Keep Safety check your trunk. I'
"will not have the money a constant check of weather Emergency gear should in.
they've had in the past to and road conditions wherever elude at least a glass scraper- II

provide the level of man. and whenever you must snow brush; booster cables; ,
power, equipment and mate. drive. Stay off the roads, flares or emergency lights; a

I I when you can. until they can shovel; sand, rock salt or
riBds to c ear winter clogged be cleaned. Remember that traction mats; a tow chain
an slick roadways. This ----------- or strap; extra windshield 'I
places an even greater bur.
den on every driver's know. China's pollution heavy washer fluid; blankets; and I

tire chains. ,how on overcoming adverse
winter road conditions." There are virtually no pol. If you must drive during ,

lulion control facilities over severe snow and ice condi. I

The primary cause of win. China's 400,000 industrial en- lions, tests by the National I

tel' highway mishaps, Lautz terprises. A recent govern. Safety Council have demon- I

said, is a combination of the ment report made this state- strated that reinforced tire
well.known winter twin-<le. ment: "The amount of soot chains far out.perform any
stroyers: poor traction and released annually by the other traction equipment.
reduced visibility. These country's industry and domes. They provide froin four to
problems compound when tic burning of fuel ,tops 10 ~even times the pulling abil.
maintenanc:! operations are million tons; sulphur dioxide ity of regular tires for climb.
curtailed and the most com. releaseQ. nationally is esti- ing icy 'grades or pulling
mon accidents that result in. mated 'at 15 million tons." through deep snow.

Did you ever have one of those
I days when nothing goes right?

Looks like this home owner did.
PNhllJl<; tlH' g'arll~l' "hmnk llft",r II

Keep those Christmas memories safe, with the Stud io Camera Jumbo
Photo Album. Manufactured to sell for '25.00, it contains 100 magnetic
vinyl-covered rages designed to hold almost any siz~ photo or .clipping,
no glue or corners required! And it's all wrapped up With a beautifully em.
bossed and padded cover to protect your treasures inside.

Our Jumbo Photo Album is a great gift for friends or your own family.
And right now, when you buy one at our regular discount price of '14.~,
you can buy a second one for just '7.50. The perfect presenf for thiS
Christmas and for years to come. This once.a-year sale ends December
17, so stop in soon and save!

Grosse Pointe Woods
20229 Mack Avenue

881-6200
R 30am .8 OOpm Me>n.. Fri.

1000ilm f) OOpm Sat.

CALL MR LEVY AT 881-6200
TO PLACE PHONE OHDERS.

EASTLAND
CONCOURSE

372-8866
THE FAD FACTORY INC.

Nothing else feels like real gold.

Studio Camera puts you in the picture
with Christmas savings

Thursday, December II, 1980

Dazzle her
with our charms.

Hundreds to choose from

14k Charms ... 995 and up

14k Gold Serpentine Chains

15" . . . 1995

16/~ ... 2095

18" .. 2295

20". . 2495

Compare our Special 18" Rope, .. only $J JO

Ask about our special
discount program

Fihus for kids at Iihraries
The Children's Depart. Wars."

ment of the Grosse Pointe On Dec. 16, 17 and 18,
Public Library will again "Christmas Cracker," "Christ .

.present a weekly l"i1m pro- mas Visitor" and "Velveteen
gram for children during the Rabbit."

,'months of December and On Dee, 23, "Twelve Days
January. of Christmas," (Park Branch

The program will b;,>held only) "The Christmas Tree"
at all three libraries at 4 and "The Night Before
p.m. on the following days Chrislmas."
-Park Branch, Tuesda~'s; On Dec. 30 and 31, "Tceny
Woods Branch. Wednesdays; Tin~' & the Witch Woman"
and Central Library, Thurs. (Park and Woods 0 n I;)
days. "Strega Nona" anrl "Peter

. The program, a combina. and the Wolf."
tion of new tilles and old The program lasts about

. Christmas favorites, follows: 45 minutes and is recom.
: ," On. Dee, 9, 10. and 11, mended for ages 5 and up.

!llaglcwn-!llagml1cent 6'" The January titles will be
gang," "Case ~ the Elevator, available at the end of De.
Duck" and "H a I'd II' a I' ~ cember.

:.,

...~.
.-:
'.
".. ,.
':



574.1070 ~
~8707 '-

VAN DYKE '111
(1_ 0112 IfUoI

WARREN ~

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs ...
( ... We Cover The Po intes. n .

HARKNESS PARK 0:PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY ~
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson :

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580 :
881-0477

Library reae-hes out

Homebound residents of Grosse Pointe don't
need to give up their reading habits, thanks to
HELEN LEONARD (left) Outreach Librarian
for Grosse Pointe Public Library, who takes
books, magazines, records and other materials
to people who can't get out tlt the library. In
the photo above, Mrs. Leonard is greeted by
BEA CAWWELL (right) in her own home. For
more information about the program, call Mrs.
Leonard at 343.2316 or 343-2074. i

Santa's secret
shop at Defer

Santa's Secret Workshop
will be at Defer Elementary
School, 15425 Kercheval in

- the Park; on Dec. 11, 12 and
13.

Santa's Workshop will be
open Thursday and Friday
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 and
3 to 4 p.m. On Saturday vis-

- itors are asked to use the
back parking lot door to en.
tel' the gym. Hours will be
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

G R 0 SSE POI N T E, NEW S Thursday, December I I, 1980------------------------------_. -- - ---------_._-----_ .. -------_._--._-----_. - -------- - -- ---------
I
iAARPto
I

.Ilame posts
The next m e e tin g of

(;rosse Pointe AlllPrican A,.
I sociation of Retired Pc:'~on.;
i (AAHP) will be held al 1
I jJ.m. on Monday, Ope. 15 at
I Grosse P u i n t e MemorIal

, : Church.I The Assl:,tant Stale Direr.
,.: tor of AARP, the Rev. Nor.

, ~ I man Grange will be present
~ to instill: llje following chap-
~ I tel' oW:cr": president, Kr,l-

IImer W. Fos!er; first vic~.
. I president. Harold E. Jinks;

: sl'cond vitc.presiden~. !\II s.
. : :\lillun Wee:,l: ~ec(lrding sec.
~'retaQ', Mrs. Cllfford Green-
1i burg; corresponding secrE.-
f,: tary, Eliza!.>rth ,jruenfelrit;

1
1

1

1~~s::.re:;r::,:~~::e:I~~h:::)~:
lowing year 'l'iII be Mrs
Charles R. J.')\l'l"OIl. Albert

I ~.~~~e~r(~y:.~l.(O~~~{'n~[:~:, .,__. . _" ' _
jlh..- Muma\\. Tlw nominalir'6 ~ ~...,.. "" .~ '" .,. "'" ~.' .I_~.~., !:I.' ~ _ .;~•. ,~~~

I
i ~~~.~~~~n...~~~:,,;~~b~;~:r~S~i;{K EEP YOU RHO MEW ARM ~,~-,~_:

.J :,1 by Eugc'),~ Ivanso. ifj

~ 'The .JilIs of ll1()omfield FOR THE HOLIDAYS'"
" HillS will ~lIt. rtain members . • \" :

~ .,w! guests Wil
i
) songs and CONY.RT TO EFFICI.NT GAS HEAT NOWI \I :

r hand _beIls_. _ ..__ . The Prices Will Never Be Betterl ::~
/ SOC seniors 1. Electronic Spark Ignition I \-

I d 2. Automallc Flue Damper 397. llallle ea erg- Deluxe3. Inlulated Blower Compartment M
. . At the November meeting 0.!l.e!

:.~' of Seniors 0 n ward for 4. Direct Drive Motor (no oiling nece'lary,
, Change (SaC) four new no beltl to replace) GAS

members were elected to the 5. Ceramic Coated Heat.Exchanger FURNACE
Board of Directors. They are 6. Immediate Installallon

~:n,c~~~tetyl~la?ei;~gD~~ci '" FREE Christmas Presenl wilh any Furnace Pur- I: ~>I"i
Marion Trainor. J 1-" .-.-

Th.e following officers were chased in December. an Aulomatic Flue Damper "" ~~~~
elected for one-year terms: W Also Fe ~ - - •
President Lo'uise TeWalt, I e sture U ..... 1' :
First Vice-President Robert.. __ GAS BOILERS j ~~!'
Valk, Second Vice-President '"
Robert Matthew, Third Vice. HOT WATER OR STEAM .'. ~
President Mary Evelyn Self, FREE ESTIMATES \'!
Recording Secretary Adele 'i
Ryder, and Treasurer Robert CHB:I( THEsE RATUIES:Willi lJcwId 1lII1hI1.Air l:ondlUDIllllg. EJlC!IicalCDIllractDr1 • lllIrIlWlI SheetMellIShOll
Kinkhead. ... • Oar IlWll ~ 1lIpt. • 2OTnd:1 toSIrYt You• SerYl1lg Gros.sePaint. Sku:.1949. Over 25,000 satisfied CvsIDl1ltr1\,~------- ,

Partner Wanted
GROSSE PI!INTE WORLD

CLASS HOTEL. S100.000
MIN. CONFIDENTIAL.

r3131 882-4662

Group plans
Yule sing

Bring a candle, d res s
warmly and come to the sec-
ond annual Jefferson-Mack
Community old • fashioned
candelight Christmas Sing-
Along on Sunday Dec. 21
starting at 6 p.m. at the
Northeast Guidance center,
2670 Chalmers.

Refreshments will b e
served.

This event is sponsored by
the Jefferson-Mack Commu-
nity in conjunction with the
Northeast Guidance Center
and the Grosse Pointe Inter-
faith C e n t e r for Racial
Justice.

For more information call
. 882-6464.

• Oillal Gald
• SIIv.r Bill
• Gllld C.llls
• SHver C.llls
• Sell' PlCk.t WltcUs
• DiI••• ds

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

Treal Your Home 10 a Christmas Presenl
Freshen up W.u.. 0tIr

your Carpets TIll F1IIat E......
& Furniture T. DIDi Ji.'

for the Holidays We Clean
Loose Rugs .

Pickup • Delivery
OR

200/0 OFF
CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

EastSid. CJ!J!!~!..n.rs
14111 Kercheval, BalIiC/I ~jjy IJ/lCI 1!l4i 822-1481

BUY or LEASE
ANY MODEL

Free pick-up and delivery for servIce In Grosse Pointe Area

FREE CAR-CARE CLINIC
all p~~
for rL1

appointment tl-1
821-
5000

884-0656 or 884.Y393

WE ARE PAYING
HIGHEST PRICES

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
THE AAA OFFICE

CARD FAIR SUPPLIES
Oetroit's East Side New accounts
largest card shop. 16426 E. W.". welcome

885-0457 At OuterDrive 884-2286

..

~ GREAHR DETROIT OLD........
Clwo
."o....
o.-orr...
w

QUANTITY BULK BUYERS - WE'LL DEAL
e Property OW"~iS • Plumbers • Flea Operators
• Carpenters • Electricians • Caretakers

GALLON

SALE
HOURS:

MON.- THURS.
SAT .
9-6

FRI. TO 7
SUN. 10-4

~ P1S.
PTS.
01S.
SPRAY

RUSTOLEUM
PAINT

1/2
PRICE

• ALL SALES FINAL
• CASH OR CHECK

USE REAR
ENTRANCE

BLUE LUSTRE
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANER
16-0Z.
MAKES REG. 77~
4 OlS. $1.98

LOCHMOOR HARDWARE
20779 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ALL MERCHANDISE SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

1000' 5 OF ITEMS Over 200 Select Gallons

2O.50%~ ~~sNT
NfCIS ANDCOLORS

epLUMBING eHARDWARE ORIG. VALUES 88
• ELECTRICAL .STOVE PIPES TO $18 GAL.Be Here Early
.POWER TOOLS elNSULATION
.LIGHT BULBS e NAILS -SCREWS
.PIPE .WIRE .TOOLS -BOLTS

'BAGS VACUUM FURNACE
AND CLEANER FIL IERS

37C ALL .
BELTS EA REMAINING57C
REG. 79-89' 3 f Sl' SIZES EA.
EACH or. OR 2 FOR $ 'I.

Engleside :=
SilVER. and. G LD BUYERS, LTD.

WE 10K 14K

BUY 18K24K
Bracele", .alchee. Ere QIa .. Fl'lm.. ,
Dental ("'low)1 Chaine, Earrl"'l,
Rlnp, Channa. Hummelew8worela, Etc.

THIS HAS BE~N A PERMANENT LOCATION FOR OUR FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED BUSINESS FOR OVER 30 YEARS.
We have lltabllahed • fine reputltlDn through HDnllt. Depend.ble, and
Courteous rel.tlonshlps with our many CUltomtrs.

Bring In ANYTHIM81l1t LIIkI VALUABLEI
WE BUY WE BUY

~ ~

.SILVER DOlJ.ARS Sterling
$15 & up Knl, ... Fotlca, Brac.l.t". ~ ~M~S~k_'

~l"" RINGS I
, EXAMPlES OF OUR PRICES
" CLASS RIN88-

10 K SMALL RINB (12 BRAMS) 'SO up
10 K ~BE RINU (24 BRAII) '160 up

14 K OiAMONDSHER'
~

HIBHEST PRICEI-INITANl CASH ~

E I
. WEDDtNB BANDS

ng eSlde~
SILVER and GOl.DBUYERS, LTD.

U41tllAClC ulna 7 MILE

779:5000 1M:~1 839~7796
PAlCllIIWCTUATI wn'H THE MARK!T
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\ MOTOR CITY ~'-'<......
~ BARBER , -=

---.f Ii BEAOTY - ~.
SOPPLY

r--- ----------------1
! CURLING IRON I
! only 3.95 ~~85 :
I I
I With Coupon Only Il !~~~~~~~~ J

Phone: 774g4270
27251 Gratiot Just North of J I Mile

WE BUY
ALUMINUM

, RAP
-_.f '~' ,~ ,4

. /~:\~~~
.it:S: F~._

'J!-f'~~ '~,\
K'~~TURN

SCRAP INTO DOLLARS
Local Manufacturer of Aluminum Extrusions

WANTS ALL TYPES OF ALUMINUM
lIlIill Finished' Painted Line.ls - Sheel & Coil Stock

CALL 427-8700
Glenn Hustead, General Manager

INTERNATIONAL EXTRUSIONS. INC.
5800 VENOY RD... GARDEN CITY,MI

We Turn Scrap into En91'gyEllicient Products

RUSTPROOFING
ADDS VALUE

Used or New Cars
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFIHG

822.5300
(Ktrth.nl at Bucnnslilldl

SH students
feed the needy

By Rick Richner
South High

South High School's an.
nual Student Association
(SA) charity drive which
took place the week prior to
Thanksgiving, was one of t.he
most successful the school
has held.

"We collected over 500
canned goods, a turkey, and
$360 worth of cash contribu,
tions from the various home.
rooms for a total of $600
over all'," according to Joe
Magee, the SA president.

The food and money will
be given to the Soup Kl1cb..
en, an organization in down.
town Detroit. The Kitchen
feeds needy people every
day.

The project was coordinat.
ed by Mo Cross, head of the
Special projects Committee
for the SA.

"She called around to dif.
ferent organizations" said
Magee, "and after examining
the choices, the SA voted,
and we picked the Soup
Kitchen. Since we hadn't
done anything for that group
before, we felt it was a good
idea."

--

I

Another group followed them, to I

check on the first survey. r

The survey turned up some inter- i
csting and unexpected facts. The!
group saw the need for a more ex- I

tensive program and SOC was born. :
WITH A GRANT df $6,000, sac I

conducted another more intensive:
survey and with another grant of:
$3,000 the findings were computer-I
ized by Elaine Reed. The need for: -----------------.-'-- --- - -----
sac became even more apparent. I fl~~ FREE M~. ~

To begin with, they found that the 9U'" ~G~;~
population 65 years or older had in- 5't

O

B S del ~
creased in the area from 12 percent urpee ee ata og
to 14 percent in 1976.

They also found that, contrary to i Yt'''' "I't' ',eor, .h"il",,,J. 11.,\\, ". '!" "I". ",,', "'-; I
the sunnosition that all who live in i "f ""r,ient'r, ,11"",,,h,,,,, "",,;,'" .",k I':", ,I, :,:,' ,"
the fivi Pointes and Harper Woods I ,\!l,lll~"" I'll' 1"'"'1'"" .<t',I' 11,,1,"": i':l1" i,': " I',':".

r -f ...l..'\..lll ....C' HllI/)l\." \l'l'.I.~ :r:,':~ ,".',.J: ... 1J'.L" ~ r 11..'.

are wealthy, many live on fixed in-, G'<JU'_ ir,'''' Ii ":,,,,', h.'r". "I,' ,-
comes rapidly being eroded by infla- Y"II ,0"" 1'111' fill':r .,.t',I, ''I', I, ",'' II ... 111,11'" .,,'''' ,

tion. Some live in large homes which ,h"" 11,,'1"'" .,'...1', Aid", - ", ..:r '''" '"~c, ,1,'-' ,111,1 ':, ,,\ c'
l..'r\ "l"t' ..1 \ ,\1: I'll" !l,'!n \:llJc.."I'I..'" ','1 d'l !'.'n~l.. ~:r~

were bought when they were raising 1\1I'l'et' ,. 1',1,~c,1 h rill' ,It'll"',
families and now are too costly to ~1I"r:""t't': :,,,,,,, 1<" 1',,: i"Ct' hI!'
maintain. If for any rca:!Jon ""OU l'I.."Lli ,h:\ \:1, "l~,tl'-' J H.:\\ \ ll,'l..'-

Many are not poor enough to be: are nOI salisfied. you may I.,H" ,." ,"I" :',,, ,,,',' c,"',"
I have your full purchase t" l.!r.'\\ .I!~: I'(, •...!II\\.: m,I'.....

eligible for government assistance but: price refunded or are. :b \\t'll ". """ .,,,.1 ;',,,,"
not wealthy enololgh to live comfort- placemenl anytime wilhin n"l\t'r,. T.'.I,,,. HHr!,~~ "
ably. Alternative housing is almost. a year. ."\m"a,,' k.I,II:'~ I"C'L'.k:

I'{ \ l,\..:<.,t:,Hc'" ,111,/ rl.\\\ L'r ...

non-existent. Condominiums are too Send for your FREE f." rht' h,'m,' ~:lr.!"",'" Th"
expensive in this community and Burpee Catalog now ,,1I:"i","' I"., , "r:,:,'~c',,,,
there are no senior citizen apartments. I The 1951 1llI'I'ee S~e,1 Cnr." " "h )l' e', Ie,."t' 11,,'1" e
There are no retirement homes or I.,,,,, " ,','mrTeht''''l\''' '""""",. /,. ,ht' ""Ie ':,11.'-

I I I I\'l! \~I\, rt.';dl \ InU"'l h~\ <.:"minimal care convalescent homes. r ol1"n" :11" ~T,,\\'i,,~ ~l", t'

This leaves the senior citizen with '\lth ,"'cr 2,L\\' "~I!etnl-b.
two alternatives-stay in his home Send for your free copy

of Burpee's Calalog today.
and ignore the repairs which he can Will be mailed to you in ]anuar\,.

(Continued on Page ll-A)r BURPEE SEED CO-:- - - -
122.891 BtlTr~e BI,k., CiIl1t,'I1, f -\ 527,2 .

Ie YES, rlen,e 'e"d mt' Th~ 1'h I IIt'T!'t't'
SeeJ Cornl,,~ FHEE.,I :-",Im _ _ _ __I (JIICtl..: 11rl'Ill

ALidr ...,,_ ..__ __ _ . _ ._ _ ._ _ ~

1 C,,\_ _ __ __ ., S..",. . _ _ __ZIJ'_. !...._------------_ ...

..... ~ _ 0'10'.1100

.,.IMllUt

FSDC

3. WllTII-lI Milta "",.,. 0flIce
26681 Hoover Road

4. emu Petttt Woea 0flIce
19307 Macl<.Avenue

o I would like to have additional
information about this new service.

1. SIII1I1t lIttt-ta 0IIIct
2270 E. 16 Mile Road

2. Wmlll- 12MA. 01!Ic.
8424 E 12 M lie Road

---PrimeTime--
------F or SeniorCitizens------

By Marian Trainor
How does a group of concerned

citizens progress from sponsoring a
nutrition center in a Grosse Pointe
Woods church to a full-fledged cor-
poration, serving as an informational
and community organizing body ad-
dressing the problems of senior citi-
zens of the five Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods?

T~at is how Seniors Onward for
Change (SaC) came to be-and the
progress was not easy, according to
Arthur Jamieson, one of the movers
and shakers behind the formation ofsac and present member of the
board.

, He ree.:;,:L, the v,ork of ~.1ary Aley
I and Diane Heavener who, through
their work with the nutrition pro-
gram, saw the need for an encom-
passing organization that would ad-
dress the concerns of the citizens of
this particular area.

He remembers with gratitude the
work of Dr. Robert Linthicum, pastor
of Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church who contributed so much to
the movement.

"He brought a background of
experience from working with senior
citizens in Chicago," remarked Mr.
Jamieson."We all got a mini-course

,in gerontology from him."
Through the Ministerial Associa-

tion, 15 churches sent out laymen to
talk to the older people in the com-
munity and to assess their needs.

Address _

Name' _

o I/We wish to apply for a D&N Checking with Interest account.
o I/We intend to:o Make an initial deposit to open my checking

account.
o Transfer funds from my passbook account to

open my checking account.
o Make an additional deposit to my passbook

account.o Apply for overdraft protection.

City _ _ . State Zip __

Fill out the application below and take or t:J1ail
to any Detroit & Northern Savings office.

Phone Soc. Sec. No.

(second name if
joint account)

r-----------------------------.

FRESH CR/S'

LARGE CAUfORNJA

ARTICHOKES
59:A..

Rental cows,

SPINACH
59:.,

U.S. NO. I SWEET

D'ANJOU
PEARS
49~

WILSON"S srA.f~fSH

POUCH-PAK

MILK
. TWO In-GAL POUCHES

TO ~A.K

~~,~~.GEHllED $1.85
~~.rAT . $1.65
FREE Plastic Pitcher

With 2.GCI'Jlon PurtltCJstl
anrl Coupon

If you're a student at
Brigham Young Uni versily
in Provo, Utah, aspiring to
be a dairyman, you may
rent cows from the institu.
tion. In the 1979.80 year, 10
students rented four cows
each from the school's 400.
head dairy herd. They milk
and feed their rental ani.

I
mals during the nine.month
session, turning- - the milk
over to the college's proces.
sor.

From Specially Fed

PRO VIM I VEAL

LOIN
CHOPS

$46~.

------_ .._---_._---~- -_._- ~- -- - ~-

SEE YOU AT THE

PYA-PYO COUNCIL'S
SING-A-LONG

SUN., DEC. 14 - 6 P.M.

FIlESH AMEIlICAN
U.S.O.A.

Prime & Choite

lAMB
LEGS

'1.89LB.

89QT.
, JUST UKE HOMEMADE

POTATO SALAD or 5. ftt
COLE SLAW 7iB.

THE TRADITIONAL AMEll/CAN HOUDAY TIlEAT
WILSON'S SPEC.

EGGNOG

Flesh Young Sleer

BEEF LIVER
'I'!

Available January 2, 1981
Open a regular savings account now and January 2, 1981

- you can begin writing checks and continue earning interest
with your N.O.W. Checking With Interest Account.

Use your N. O. W. Checking Account just like you would an
ordinary checking account - with one big exception - D & N
will pay you 5% % interest, the highest interest rate allowed
by law continuously compounded to yield 5.47%. Interest
will be paid monthly.

But maximum interest isn't the only benefit of N.O.W.
Checking With Interest. The professionals
at D & N offer the following extras:

GIFT IDEA?
GIVE A TAN FOR X-MAS

And get A Free. Haircut ($15 Value)
AT LEON'S - 17888 MACK
In The Brown Ae A Berry
. TANNING BOOTH

VISA MASTER CHARGE

No Service Charge
Just maintain a balance of $750 or

more in your N.O.W. Checking With
Interest Account - or - maintain a
balance of $2,000 or more in your
Regular Savings Account. And you
will never receive a service charge. If
your balance does fall below the
minimum - you'll be charged
$5.00 for that month.

Cancelled Checks
Returned Free

Your cancelled checks, along with
your monthly statement, will be sent
to you each month at no charge.

Overdraft Protection
Service

If you have a Regular Savings
Account - funds may be
transferred if your N. O. W. Account
is overdrawn at no charge to you.

And More ...
Free Direct Deposit of

Government checks
Free Automatic Mortgage

Payments deducted from your
N.O.W. Account

Free Direct Deposit of Payroll
Checks & Payroll Savings

Free Transfer of Funds
Free Checks for Senior Citizens

CAU MIA ':AU'O~N/A
MARINATED

ARTICHOKE HEARTS

().O" Ja, 98:..

GO WITH THE PROs.
DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Michigan's largest State-Chartered Savings 8t Loan Association

SPECIAL
INTRODUcrORY OFFER
Check Buying Offer

If you now have a checking
account with a bank - we will buy
all of your unused checks at a rate of
5q per check up to $5.00, Offer ends
March 1, 1981 so act now to avoid
wasting any unused checks.

0Ul fASlilON
CARREL CURED BUlK

SAUERKRAUT
45~.

DANNON lOW 'AT

YOGURT
8.0z. 49cCarton ~.
Ploin 01 "avon

"Checking Accounts that pay
interest ....just one more reason
to go with the pros at D & N."

. AIKaline, baseball Hall of Famer

WINTUS OlD fASHIONED
GERMAN STYLE

KNACKWURST
'19~.

1
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Dr. Raymond J. Kaminski

Morass

•N

8 Mile Road

923-5700

Contact Staff- Det.elopment

Nurse Refresher
Program

January 5 - j\1arcb 10, 1981
Plan for a New You in '81

Get that Good Feeling.'
. IReturn to NursIng.

Samaritan Health Center
St. Joseph AI ere) J/OS/Jilll! Unit

2200 E, Gr{wJ B/I'J.
Detroit, Mich. 48211

Ext. 374 or 302

Thursday, Dece~b:r _~-'-,_~980_
-------------.------------~----------

All Insurances Accepted
OFFICE CALL ICASH BASiS) $8. 00
MEDICARE IAFTER DEDUCTIBLEI $2.00
FAMILY PLAN(w,t'NIRIIII'IIl'.'II"'.1 $12.00

Call 884-5477
10575 Morang at Cadieux-off 1-94

ALL NICUIA"Y X."AYI WILL II IILLED
TO INSURANCI! CARRIER.

11 Danger Signals

~HY SUFFER NEEDLESSLY?
Dr. Kaminski believes that health is a birthright and it
shouldn't depend on income or insurance coverage.
We accept all cases regardless of condition and fi-
nancial ability to pay. let Dr. Kaminski find the cause
of your condition and work on correcting it.

CHIROPRACTIC CAN HELP!
DR. KAMINSKI IS
EXTENDING A
FREE SPINAL
EXAM AS A SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS OFFER.
JUST BRING IN AD.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

777-6840

.'(ji"J,? llnl "
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

DYSl'L 1~1)l'STRIES. LTD.
P.O. Box 98620. Seallic. WA 98188
.IS;" } ()l R FklJ\DS .l/Wl T D,HSO:

[J Ye" I II'JIII I" II I l)\lSO. I'lcJ'c ,elld tu,

You've seen it on TV. read about It Irl hooks,
mayallnes. "lid newspaper s

•. NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU •
BY DIRECT ~A---'L ---

8 oz. Bottle $/9.95*
• We pay all shipping and hJndling. SatisfactIOn

guaranteed ur your rn"Jle~ refunded.
Sell,IClI''(/..III,H''I/('1 Onitr/III" "IY.Y5 10:

NAME ___

ADDRESS _
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fOR USED
CARS ONLY

Page Ele.ven-A

",l\UJ'OVERIN(~
DRAPERY I
FABHICSJ

Peach Street
Cor MACK & WASHINGTON

GROSSE POINTE

BOMBAYTABLES
severul slyles to (haose "om

Phone 884-7004

TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING
J530J KERCHEVAl. (AT BEACONSFIElD)

822-5300

~

SPECIAL

REG. '135$160-$170

•

Kellll,l longer. . make II worth 5300 105700 more when you do IraOO,I! It
you missed your warranty Inspection. or .11your car was never Nstproofed. or
was done by someone olher than Tuff-K6!e. br'nll It 10 now and let us save ,I.
Onl~ 2-slep Tuff.Kote hasOIlr uniQuePenelranllo neutralize exosting rusl. then
an abrasion and wash.reslStanl Sealant 10prevent additional rust from starting
2,Step Tuff.Kote is so good we even proVide a new 3.Ye81 Warranty 10
Qtlalllled cars. Call now lor Information or an apPointment

HE CAR PRESERVATION COMPANY'"

after Polaro,d Super
Bonus Cash

after Polatold Super
Bonus Cash

S29~n~eyou pay

-200 Polaroid
Super Bonus Cash

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VillAGE"

OPEN MON. THRU FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Polaroid's OneStep Plus.
Wor1d's simplest camera with
it's own electronic flash.
Get the OneStep Plus and get $5 cash
direct from Polaroid and $1 in Super
Coupons-5~ on Time-Zero
Supercolor film and 50lt on a Sylvania
Flash Bar.
• Never needs battenes.
• Uses new $6395Tlme,Zero "

Supercolor neeyou pa~

SX.70 film 500• llohlwelght - PolarOid
compact. . Super Bonus Cash

Includes $5895neck strap

Your cost

lauch one button
for new Time-zero

Supercolor pictures!
And get up to $6 in Super Bonus

cash and coupons from Polaroid.
The Button!
Polaroid's new low-priced
little Instant.
Buy The Button and filet a special $2
introductory refund direct from Polaroid.
• Neverneeds

batteries.
• Uses new

Time-Zero
Supercolor
SX-70 film.

• Totally
automatic.

Tourism revenues in the
U.S. exceeded $7 billion in
1979.

to establish a 'Food and Friendship'
program i!l our own building where
all our programs could be housed
under one rooL"

Th," nutrition progr,nn is still at the
Grosse Pointe Presbyterian Church
but the group must now seek other
arrangements. They have received
permi:,sion from the ~I:hool board to
USe a room at the Brownell Mtddle
School.

Strategies to achieve down-the-road
goals ha\'c been drawn up. Foremost
is (j strategy of reflection and action
-to reflect upon needs until a style
of action presents itself. The aim is
to mako LIse of the groups already in
exist~nce in the community. Some of
the suggestl'd strategies are: a study
of alternative means of transporation
available and the senior citizens'
needs for transportation; develop
some specific programs that help I

pl'ople deal with their own'needs; de- !
velop an educational design to enable i
people to understand what is happen- I

ing to them socially ano physically I
as they age; push for political sensi-
tivity to seniors' needs by politicians,
and economic sensitivity by business.

SUCH GOALS are not achieved
without hard work and commitment.
Mr. Jamieson is typical of the many
who give time, and energy to helping
brin~ sac into existence. A former
football player, he's always led an
active life. He had two careers before
hie; retirement. He was a sales repre-
sentative. Later he turned to a career
in chemicals. Although he and Mrs.
Jamieson have no children, he worked
with cub scouts and boy scouts, giving
up one week of vacation every year
to go to camp with them. Presently
he teaches catechism one evening a I
week at St. Peter Church. He has
been asked 10 present a resume to the
City of Harper Woods with the possi-
bility of serving on the Housing Com-
mission.

It is apparent that one with as
much energy as Mr. Jamieson has
much to contribute to SOC. There are
23 more like him on the board, each
with some expertlse and all with a
deep commitment to making thing~
better for senior citizens in the area.
They are led by Mrs. Perry TeWalt,
president, a former teacher who has
worked with many organizations as
a volunteer but never more assidu-
ously than she has fo.r SOC, attending
meetings from morning until. night,

With such a group, Seniors Onward
for Change, will not fail in its ob.
jectives and that's a good thing for
all of us.

and Ch r 1s top her Meyer,
transportation sp e ci alist s
with the NWF, the nation's
largest conservation educa.
tion organization.

To help readers under-
stand these challenges, the59-page guide explains with _
the help of photographs,
charts. and graphs the health
and economic effects of air
pollution, how cities plan
their transpol'tation systems,
and how cities .are affected
by the Clean Air Act Amend-
ments passed by Congress
in 1977.

Bicycle transportation is
the topic of a final section
in the NWF guide.

Copies of the "Citizen's
Guide to Clean Air and
Transportation" are available
free of charge by writing:
U.S.' Environmental Protec-

Prime Time for Seniors

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 4ROo}

463-0577
Wm. R, Hamillon II BIl,i.l 'I. Hllmillon

.Inhn w. l-:r04'kmlln

Ronald n. U4'l'kmRnI' .1.I()~d R. \fon 11l,ll;1I4'.

.\~~oriRI4' f)ir4'4'lor~

Member h~ lnrNlalmn
National Selected M orliClanr

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

. ,.;l.. ..~ 4(.... .-.~ J"
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New EPA publication looks at cities
tion Agent'Y. Printing and
Man age men t, (PM-215)
Washington, D.C. 20460.

~f
~

tr~p~he~kCh~p~[~f-
TheWm..R.flamilton C'o.

------------------------ ----------------- -~------~-_.

Urban dwellers and com.
muters concerned about air
pollution and imp r 0 v e d
transportation in their cities
will find up-to-date help and
information in a free publi-
cation produced 'by the Na-
tional Wildlife Federation
for the U.S, Environmental
Protection Agency.

"A Citizen's Guide to
Clean Air and Transpol'ta-
tion" is designed .1.0 get
people involved In helping
their cities reach three im-
portant goals' for the 80's:
clean air, efficient use of
federal transportation funds,
and cultural and economic
revitalization.

"Is it possible to cut our
transportation e n erg y use
per capita in half while
maintaining our standard of
living? Can we clean up the
air and maintain high levels
of mobility? Will downtown
areas again bustle with
nightlife and commercial
activity? If our cities are to
be saved, these are the chal.
lenges we face," notes the
citizen's guide, which was I
written by David Burwell I :

I
I

M - R
G-l
A - F
S-Z
A -Z
A-Z
A -Z
A-Z
A-Z
A-Z

DOWNTOWN CENTER
1001W Fort
Detroit. Michigan
496-2678

MILTONCENTER
1771Henry Ruff Rd.
Inkster. MichiQOO
721-6220

• Day. evening and weekend classes to fit
your schedule

• Easy registration
• Educational/Career counseling
• Financial aid available

Residential

1.00p.m. - 8.00 p.m.
1:00p.m. - 8.00 p.m.

1000 a.m. - 4'00 p.m.
1:00pm - 8.00 p.m.
H)O p.m. - 800 p.m.
100 pm - 800 p.m.
100 p.m. - 8.00 p.m.
100 p.m. - 8.00 p.m.
100 p.m. - 8:00 pm.
100 pm. - 8.00 p.m.

DOWNRIVER CENTER
21000Northline
Taylor. Michigan
287-4290

GREENFIELDCENTER
8551Greenfield
Delroil. Michigan
584.6086

wayne County Community CoUege
Registration Sites and SChedules:

Dec 11.1980
Dec 12.1980
Dec. 13.1980
Dec.15.1980
Dec.16.1980
Dec. 17.1980
Jon. 5.1981
Jan. 6,1981
Jon 7,1981
Jon 8.1981

lIJC~~~\v
C C COMMUNITY

COLLEGE
A Renaissance In Education And Career Development

Winter Registration - 496-2655
.__ . •. J.Centr9~9_m_i_ss_ion_s o._tfl_c_el _

filWE'RE
RIGHTWHERE
YOU NEED us.

/

Wayne County Community College offers yOU •••

AUSTINCENTER
18300 E. Warren
Detroit. Michigan
882.3900

Registration for the Wlnte~ 1981Tenn at Wcryne CoI.I1ty
Community College will be held December11 through

January 8at any of five convenient locations.
You're closer than you think toa better education and a belter career. Enroll f~ a
variety of liberal arts, science or career occupational programs at a convenient
registration center near you. So if you're a high school graduate or if you're 18years
of age or older. register at any of our centers listed below. .'

• low lullton rates for area reStdents - only
518 per credit hOl.lr

• Fully accredited two.year degree and
. certificate programs
• Convenient center locations throughout

Wayne County

Thursday, December II r 1980

Chimney cleaning Is like
4flRE INSURANCE» FOR VOUR HOME ...
at a fraction of the cost .protection tor your family,
of Home Insurance. home and possessions
A Clean Fireplace Means: 'energyetflclent;lower
.a warmer cleaner home heating costs
.safer burning season .Profe~JonaI Chimney

Cleaning with the

~~8weiPs
Expert Fireplace and Chimney Cleaning

Alao Available: Profe.alonal Carpet Cleaning & Dyeing

~~~885"'6191

Commercial

ISing-a-long
t So th (Continued from Page 9-A)a U no longer handle himself or pay to

hi S d have done, or move, leaving behindt s un ay years of relationship-building.
Transportation was found to be in-

W~{:~f ~~;mefeaf:~os~ . a.dequate. There is li~t.le tl'ansporta-
Pointe parents, teachers and tlOn between c.omm~nl~IPs and almost
children in singing Christmas n? transpJrtahon wlthm the ,~o~mu-
carols at the Annual Christ. mty. Harper Woods has a Dlal-A-
mas Sing.A.Long being held Ride" program but it is only for resi-
Sunday. Dec. 14, at. 6 p.m. dents of Harper Wool1s and does not
on the front lawn of Grosse run at night. With replacement and
Pointe South High School. maintenance of automobiles SO costly.

The event is sponsored by mobility becomes a e;erious problem.
the Gross~ Pointe PTA/PTO SENIOR CITIZENS everywhere
and ASSOCiatedGroups. Coun. suffer from physical limitations as
cil, ~n .umbrella orgamza!ion they approach advanced years. Par-

I ~~n;~~~~ro~g::ii~~t:::ag~~ ticularl.y. ~eak in this co~munity are
------~-------- --.-_.- -----.-.------ the various 17 Grosse Pointe the faCIlitIes ~nd the ~raIned person-=================e I schools nel to deal With emotIOnal and men-

SNOW All ~f the school parent tal illn.ese; a~d degeneration. .
organizations along with the . Deahng ~I!h these problems IS par-
Family Life Education Coun. tlCularly dl~f1cult because of the lack

REMOVAL cil, the Junior League of De- of commumty awareness. The survey
troit, Northeast Guidance showed that people here have diffi-

. Council and other community culty' anticipating for and making
orlo(anizations will ioin the plans for the changes that ('om{' with

Full season Contracts sing.a-Iong, according to old age.
PTA/PTO Council president With basic needs identified through
E~ard ~eeb. . the survey, sac conducted a census

2 INCHES OR MORE The Smg.A-Long IS ,plan- of all the groups and organizations
ned. as a good old fashioned in the field They found that some
family get.together to help .,' .
kick off the coming holiday orgamz.atIone; w~re ?omg a. complet7
spirit and family community and satIsfactory Job m a defIne~ ~r~a.
unity. while at the same They resolved that these actIvItIes
time be a fun event." should be recognized and supported

Hot beverage refreshments but not duplicated.
~il!be served .. '-!-'hepublic is One of the first projects sac be-
mVlted to pa~clpat~. came involved in was a program of

Other counCIl offl~ers ar~ minor home. repairs and chores for
Sharon Carlsen, Vlce.preSI' . 't' . th G P . t
d~nt; Joy Williams, treas. s~mor CI Izen.e; 10 e rosse am es
urer: and Vincent LoCicero, and Harper Woods area. Money for
secretary. the program came from annual grants

to the area by the Wayne County
Office of Program Development and
Coordination. There are some 31 spe-
cific tasks listed with the stress being
on minor repairs,

This year sac received a grant
-from the Detroit Area on Agency for
a one-year demonstration project
that will provide information and re-
ferral services. Residents with a prob-
lem can call and will be put in touch
with an agency or someone who. can
help them.

What began as ,a dream tJ provide
services to a group of people who
came for lunch at the Grosse Pointe
Woods church made a giant step for-
ward when SOC incorporated_ With
that status the organization became
eligible to receive funds from con-
cerned individuals, corporations and
foundations ..

"But the dream goes on," said Mr.
Jamieson: "Someday we would like

24 HOUR SERVICE
Modem New Vehicles

Call
343 0523 An estimated $300 million

_ in credit cards and travelers
checks are stolen from U.S.

~:=CX:'CoC:>C:X:IOC:>C:X:IO=<:X:><=-C<X~C<X:IC~= I hote~ every year.

t...'



Audlogr;1m

527-8280

MOnllO r 7 Iv\onllor 10

Free Estimates on Repairs.

Large selection of Smith Corona
portable typewriters, new and used.

Also IBM and other makes
recond Itlon ed.

Michigan's High Accuracy Audio Dealer

~aUW~DUna

'j:, .'

"At their price, they are simple a stea/!"

Bought expensive
speakers?

Save yourself the agony of spending
to much for too little.

The POLK AUDIO speakers at
ABSOLUTE SOUND are better

sounding than most speakers costing
two to three 'times as much I

If you're looking for INCREDIBLE SOUND
at an AFFORDABLE PRICE... listen to

POLK AUDIO.

Prices

#5 - 5280 a pair
#7 - 5380 a pair
#10. 5550 a pair
#12 - 5770 a pair

12400 Morang
EaSI 01 Kelly

527-2244

SAVE THAT CAR
RUSTPROOF NOW
TUFF.KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
(K.rch'VlI ,I Beaconsfi.ldl

HE,AD
LETTUCE
3 lor $1

Y2gal. 89(

885.7140
16711 MACK AYE.

at York.hire

2 Liter
Plastic Bottles
Plus Deposit

COKE
TAB
DR. PEPPER
SQUIRT ,

$1.19

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

Stock _5801
only $5517

LIMIT 3 PLEASE!

BORDEN

SKIM MILK

Open Daily ,-8
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LI UOR DEALER * *

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

.Froat .... ttl Drly.
-5 Spfi4
'''lJUI~ ,,1111
-1IIcl1l1l1 SIlII
.lIIIr WIIHW
Wt,Ir lWu •• r

.lIIIr De"... r

.1114111PI, TIm
• PI.1f BI1ku

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

~...' k:: :'::':''::/:~ 775.4700
Michigan Mutual Insurance Group

SPECIAL HOLIDA Y
WINE AND

BEER SALE!
SHOP EARLY FOR

BEST SELECTION OF
GIFT PACKAGES!

I
CAN SAVE YOU MORE THAN $2.50 ON EVERY CASE OF
POP. CHECK THE PRICE 'YOU PAY NOW AND COMPARE.

COKE, TAB, PEPSI, 7-UP,
VERNORS, FAYGO & ALL
OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS

Page Twelve.A G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, December 11, 198~
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Auto -1I"me- Life - Business. Christmas concert at Christ Church sHOREPOlNI!.~!~~~UCTloNco.
Guest artists Car 0 I y n will sing the She par d s "Come Jesu Come" motet mas holiday it not on Christ, Custom Building & Remodeling

Grimes, Roma Riddell, Jerry Chorus. Number 5 composed by Jo' mas Eve. • Additions • Dormers
Minster and the Grunyons Five other concerts in the hann Sebaslian Bach be. "Laud to the Nativity" is • Recreation Rooms • Garages'
will join the choirs of Christ Christ Church series have tween 1723 and 1734 when a very dramatic work for • Custom Kitchens • Baths
Church. Grosse Pointe on I been announced including a the musician was. organist full chorus, soloists and a
Sunday. Dec. 14, for a Christ. II performance 'of Mendel5- and choirmaster in Leipsig, wind ensemble of futes, oboe, BO B BE He H
mas concert, the first in a sohn's "Elijah" on Feb. 8, is scored for double chorus, English horn, and bassoons
series of five winter presen'j with orchestra and chorus; which adds to the expressive. as well as a triangle and four 773-2300
tat ions. and organ.dance recital on ness as the choirs sing anti. hand piano. In the score

The performance, begin.: Mareh 8, by Dr. Ma~i1yn phonally. written by Otlorino Respighi, "QUALITY IS THE KEY TO VALUE"
: ning at 7:30 p.m., will [ea. ~~ason, he~d .of the VnlVer. "The Midnight Mass" by we hear many operatic L_~~:.;..::.:...:....:.:..- .....__~~~"':":'~~~~

ture the Christ C h u r c h slty of Michigan organ de. Marc Antoine Charpentier sounds somewhat similar to ;-.ltiI;l;ii:i;jIC:ii.S:St~i::.1l:Jii:)it~~l::ii~~io::;i.~i::sI~ltiI~ :
------.--- Chorale performing Bach's part~en,~; Bach's ':St. John was composed in the 17th Menott'is music. The work I 1tRJj~ (6CO 2

*****************
Motet "Come Jesu Come," PassIOn, on Apnl 17; a century. The melodies of the tells the Christmas story and I't

i1

CIIItnrn _:::'
the Choir of Men and Boys choral con~ert on May 3, ~y work are :based on early is a beautiful work written : l'\....l<-!J :* AI. A. * with orcheslra singing Char. tFhe .Am

l
erlcand Tthhree ChOIrI i tFhrenChChrlstmas.tctarolsf and in T~93k°ts'f th t i1~ umlnum wnlngs~ pentier's "Midnight Mass," estlva; an e annua i e.score was wn en o~ a IC e or e concer are I~CHRISTMAS HOURS ::,

...... ...... and the guest artists, Christ courtyard concert on June chOir of men an~ boys, With available at the Church of. illlit 16 Colors . *' Church Chorale and Girl's 5. I ~rchestra .of strmgs, flutes fice at 885.4841. Reserved ~lit ~ Choir performing Respighi's lncluded on the Decem.her, and harpSichord, to be p.er. seats are $5 and general! Dec. 15th thru Dec. 24th n ':*' Screen Porches "Laud to the Nativit~'." program are the folloWing. I formed around the ChrIst. admission is $3. II illlit In the latter piece, Ms. --,---- ... ------ .. - I EEKDAYS ~ .
*POINTE SCREEN & SASH,INC.~ ~~m;:~t s~r:~:' a~~~ll, s~~s~ Sm,all cars present big problems ~ 10:00 :'M. TO 8:30 P.M. ~:
lit 20497 MACK TU '-6130 * Riddell, soprano, the part of I • I h. h f t I I - I***************** "lary, and Minster, tenor, the I to natlona "g lVay sa e y p anners 2 ~ -

I part of the Shephe:rd. The The trend to dcwnsize the the driver's eye hE'ight. Vi<i.1 aid, on your ear-tirE' chains I ~ SATU,RDA Y 2
______ ,.~nmyon~, led by B~l Gar~ I eals we drive is causing con. I bilily is thereby reduced at or studs'(where l)€rmitted)- I 10' 00 A M TO 5' 30 P M ~,

cern among national traffic j hillcrests, intersections and far slower than normal speeds i'l ' " . ., ~ :

YEAR END SAL E I safety authorities. by roadside sight obstruc. along with far longer gaps ill S! i1'
The Highway Safety Re. tions. between your vehicle and a I HA PPY HOL IDA Y ill :

- sear~h Instit~te. at the Uni. • Concrete barriers de. car ahead, are essential. , ~ • I:
3-door 1980 STRADA I verslty of Ml?hlgan reports signed to guide straying ve. Ferguss~n concluded WIth ~~~C:l!~~~~~_~~.~.~~~~~l:>!~~~

that when a I1ghter car col. hleles safely back onto the the followmg ccmmon.sense ..;:;;;;;;::;;;,::;.;.;;;:;;;.;;;:,.;;..;;;;:;;;..;;..::;;;;;~;.;;;..-;..;..------,
tides with a heavier car or roadway may cause smaller suggestions for coping With! DULIN OFFICE

I
trLlck, it stops very. abrup~ly! cars to flip over, increasing adverse .conditions reg~rdless
Therefore, other thmgs belllg the severity of the crash. of the size car you drive:
equal, occupants of the light. • Sign posts and lamps • Get the "feel" of the' MAC HINE CO
e:- .car face a hi~h~r proba- designed to break away in road by a~celerating c~reful. -
bll1ty of bemg lnJured - cra£hes may not perform as Iy to see If wheels s~m; or 12422 Kelly Road near Whittier
often fatally. designed when struck by br~ke gently to see If they

In fact, a recent report by lower lighter car" slud. Reduce speed 'accord. Established 1934
the National Highway Traffic • ~a d~' ingly.
Safety Administration states. ma ~ua~ ~ru~k b~.~~ers •. Increase your following
"An examination of statistics to/ lac t Yd e 00 I d ?r distance. It takes three to
Of crashes in which subeom. cra hOW o~ 0 any goo In nine times as ,far to stop on
pacts collided with full.sized . s es .blween the different snow and ice as on dry pave.
cars found that the occupants SIZ~vehlc es. . ment.
of the subcompact vehicles ow, a new perspecLJve • "Pump" your 'brakes to
were eig4t times more likely ~r~sfr~eenat~ded ~h~~other slow or stop-don't jam them
to be killed than the occu. Dou \a S Me ~ au orl y . - on. An intermittent pumping

Ken Becker and Family would like to wish their lifelong Grosse Pointe pants of the full.sized vehi. pre ~d s t f' etrgfuf~sOnf'vltche. action keeps .the wheels roll.
M Ch' I I .. 51 en or ra IC or e. d hi' t' t:"'""~II"~'., S""11' ,-RP~sfNf?me!,!Sq, 'I,err~0 .... ~RT!~-!!!J~/.. -. .~.,' .. c ~nother agency the Na. ~ational Safety Council and :~gg~~ntro~ ps mam am seer.

,',"-If . ' • " 0" CARS '" 'dlrect~r of safety services ./£{f" " , .. '., ' ',' '" ' ~ " "', , , tional Highway Safety Ad. Nation'd Ie' • Have good tires with
b~,~... '/!,,' . j"~ .,,~::-', . ".' visory Committee, enumerates WI e ~~rance om. good treads. Better yet, use I
1;' '!2."~:':;':"';'~, '-::";;%/''.;';;'.$-~'. ~ ','<oINrii'/lilft,': -:,';:",,', "< ">','":>' ;". the following problems as. Pp~~t ~n gaddlhOnh to thesde snow tires if possible.

,', /.'i;P,: ',", " ",.,~ '~~" " .. :f!.,,, :"1". "" " ,',,,' .':: ,,~,~., /,~, sociated with the new and s, . er usson as serve I.
,""",' ~d" ':. ';'," 8U~" ' ,<""' . as chairman of the Council's~1~~/l(''''~~,~-:;~'7-~~,j,":J'r1':;"'l'",H "t J ( ."/ I ~ !' ) ,,~7i''; smaller vehIcles: . ~ ..

,);""'k~,,':~,r'!.,,,?',~::,jj,',:' '." " !, " '. ,'",' ,',"r' I • ,Reduced car size lowers ~~:.~~~t~~ o~e~I:ste~a~r~~~~t

hand experience in the Coun.
cil's winter test programs at
Stevens Point, Wisconsin

Fer g us son contends:
"While the economy and gas
saving benefits of down-
sized cars is an established
d'act, the added hazards of
winter driving-reduced visi.
bility. and inadequate trac,
tion-ereate a new dimension
to the special p~oblems as-
sociated with smaller cats:'

Fergusson referred t(l one
special mlall car'. problem
based on findings from one
of the Council's test pro.
grams.

When trying to get started
from a stop on winter slick
road surfaces, the smaller
lighter cars have a notabl~
difficulty getting back into
motion. This is particularly
true at warmer ice tempera-
tures or when ice has become
highly polished, such as at
intersections. Chances are in.
creased of being rear.ended
by vehicles that can get
started quicker.
. However, there is a plus
factor:

Stopping distances on ice
for compact and subcompact
cars can be as much as 25
percent shorter than for a
full size vehicle. In short, the
heavier the vehicle, the long.
er the distance required to
slide to a stop.

This relationship between
vehicle weight and locked.
wheel stopping rlistances on
ice is at odds with the re-
ported behavior of vehicles
on either wet or dry pave.
ments; but in the case of ve.
hicles on glare ice, the differ.
ence has been ,-..;e11estab.
lished.

However, the Council's
tests have also shown that
braking distanees on glare
ice may easily extend to as
much as ten times the nor.
mal, dry pavement di9tance. I

I Even with the help of traction I
Oc=l ===CSClClctD
o D

i del e
D DESIGN D
U CONCEPTS 0
o INC. 0o D!o ARCHITECTURA~ AND n io INTERIOR DESIGNERS 0 !

$5 99cASEOF24, D Ii
16.9 Oz. Bottles, 0 REMODELING 0:

ONLY • Plus Deposit. n AND ADDITIONS 0:

7-UP and CANADA DRY CASE OF 12 Bb~lfrs i:~:~;,~~,~~M'~'AC!
SODA OR GINGER ALE ..... ~5.99~.!~:;=.,,"'''''!
OTHER SIZES AVAILABU A' EQUALLY LOW PRICES! 0 ~~~T:d,~80MICHIGAN 48243 U

MIX ANY BRANDS YOU LIKE, NO LIMITS. Dcu~c:r=c;u::U::I~'i

Churches School Grou s & Commercial Orders Welcomel

FREE PARKING
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CALL FOR
A PRICE

QUOTATION

WRITI'IER CLEANERS
15010 CHARLEVOIX

CORNER OF MARYLAND
822-2148

32410 GRATIOT
LDctlted acrDSS from Mtlcomb Mall
=:.:;~9i 293.5850.

15115 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Park

824-4280
THIS WEEK FEAT()RII~G

Hond-Made, Fresh
Sourdough and Cheese Bread

AI.SO:
Jarlsberg Swiss Cheese ..• 2.70 lb.
Poll~h Ham •.•........... 2.70 lb.

* DOES NOT APPLY TO DRAPERY LEATHER
SUEDE. PICK UP & DELIVERY ITEMS

DRAWING DATE DEe 22 12 :\'oo~
NEED NOT BE PRESE:-.iT TO WIN

'.rml/rd Tmlo' 0(/",

Just Minutes
Away - Off

1-94 East

Now that the holidays are here
once again, we at Whittier Cleaners

would like to extend our appreciation
for your patronage by giving ...

20%01+'
DRY CLEANING

(WITH THIS AD ONLY)
We specialize in problem garments

AND DON'T FORGET. ENTER THE WHITTIER GIVEAW ..\Y

1ST PRIZE - PORTABLE T.V. - 2nd PRIZE - A.M .. F.M RADIO

3RD PRIZE - POCKET CALCULATOR

Holiday Discount Pricesl
Major Brands of

Beer, Pop and Wine at
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

bftt1eR deaner:lS
THE CLEANERS OF GROSSE POINTE

----------------------------------._---------------,tN:ame -~~~~~~I

IAddress ------1
IPhone No. ~---~l
I EMPLOYEES AND THEIR I

L3~~!..~~_N.92".:~~~~~J

~
cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc

RINKE LEASING offers a complete line of GM
Products at an affordable price. Stop by an d
the experienced staff at Rinke Leasing can
show you just how easy it is to lease fr.om RINKE.

1
-"~ :-- .

~OGER BINKE Cadillac ,0'''",

A GM FAMILY Since 1917 •
757-0787 Ven Dwkeet 1-.98

Top brass like breakfast
A survey of the chief ex-

ecutive officers of the coun-
try's largest corporations de-
termined that 84 percent of
them do eat breakfast, and
the majority eat it hurriedly
-in 15 minutes or less.
~!ore than a third of the
CEDs consider breakfast the
day's most important meal.
The preferred menu includes
juice, cereal, coUee and
fruit. Forty.two percent said
they prepare breakfast them-

I selves.
~-------------

I
I

in Business

Russell addresses
Planning Executives

Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive
Officer of Federal-Mogul Corporation, Thomas F.
Russell, spoke before the Planning Executives In-
stitute, earlier this month on "The Evolution of
Planning at Federal-Mogul Corporation." Russell
joined Federal-Mogul in 1942 working in various
accounting functions, including vice-president/fi-
nance. In 1968 he was named vice-president and
group manager for the aftermarket sales operation
of the corporation. The following year he was
named executive vice-president. Russell was pro-
moted to president in 1972, chief executive officer
in 1975 and chairman in 1977.

IGP Unitarian
I celebrates

The Grosse Poirite Unitar-
ian Church will hold an un.
usual holiday event on Sun-
day, Dec. 14, when individual
families recreate a nostalgic I
American Christmas with a,

--~--~---------- mini pageant of the past.
Starting the Christmas sea-

son each individual or fam-
LAYAWAY PUJI ily may also participate in

AYAiLAIlE the Love Family experience.e Names are drawn from a
basket and each person or

I family then extends their
friendship to an 0 the r in

200 some manner symbolizing a
_ATIEI personal touch of Christmas.
IN ~~K The Religious Education
AlooW"& Department is simultaneous ..:::..~S I Iy involved in exploring_=~ other religions and their re-

~~[:.l lationship to Christmas in.=.1"=' order to develop a deeper
. -. ~w. understanding of the mean-NO'wi775 ing of Christmas and human

_T~._. fellowship.
OM£L£NC"~S Christmas can also be a
~~ time of tensions and con-IFF;';'1;::;.. ,cerns. Reverend Fred Camp-

: bell and Lois Quig will lead

I
a Sharing Group at 9:30 to

--.- -----.--. 10:30 a.m. on Sundays, Dec.
14 and 21, for those who

I have a concern or problem
to share.

Extended families are an
important part of the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian C h u r c h
community where $ mall
groups operate as families
s h a r i n g holidays, outings,
and the leisure of together-
ness.

Highlighting the Christ-
mas season will be the
Christmas Eve Candlelight.
ing Service, led by Reverend
Campbell, where everyone
is a participant. The service
will be held in the Gross£'
Pointe Unitarian C h u r c h
Chapel at 5:30 p.m. Every-
one is welcome.

Architects name
K. Carruthers

Detroit architects,- engineers planners Smith,
Hinchman & Grylls have announced the appoint-

I ment of 21 new associates of the' firm including
resident Kenneth Carruthers.

"<',,'

Company appoints
v-p Robichaud

New vice-president, person-
nel, of ANG Coal Gasification
Company is Hamilton M. IWbi.
chaud. ANG Coal Gasification

I i.:; all Allh:rkdn NdtUI dl no;-
sources subsidiary. Robichaud
began his career with American Natural in 1969
when he became manager of the insurance and
claims division at Michigan Consolidated Gas Com-
pany, a major subsidiary. He was later promoted
to manager of labor relations before joining the--.--~-----!American Natural Service Company in 1974 and
n'amed director of personnel services.

SIGN UP BEFORE DECEMBER 31, 1980 AND
RECiOlVE 50 FREE CHECKS!
Though NOW accounts do not become available
before December 31. 1980. you may sign up right
now by making a $300 depoSit which will be
placed In a regular savings account earning 5'1, %
interest until December 31, 1980, alter which it Will
be automallcalfy coverled, with Interest, to a 5' '. %
interest bearing NOWchecking account.
ASK AT ANY PEOPLES FEDERAL OFFICE FOR
DETAILS.
It takes only minutes to sign up lor NOW. Do It
now and be aU ready 10 start the New Year
earning money on air your checking account funds

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

CHECK THESE NOW ACCOUNT ADVANTAGES:
1 Earns 5'/. % interest.
2 No serVlce charges +fyou maintain a minimum

balance of $300,
3 No service charges ,I yOU are a retiree dlret.~ly

depOSiting your social securtiy or other
pension checks to your Now account.

5'1. % INTEREST BEARING.CHECKING ACCOUNT!.
Government r~,.!J~!~Q~:; ';::vr; ~:--I~ubt: Of Interest
bearing checking accounts after December 31.
1980. This is a practical and modern method of
handling your checking account transactions

If you work downiown and preler 10 bank lhere, use our convenient olflee on the promenade levrl In Ih~ Hen~lss~nce Cenler

~-~ ,.~l\ 0-L,_
g. . ",-,

J \ 1\ '.''\

now you can afford a
YAMAHA.

~ Your one-Sfop family linancial center.

~~~£~~sF:f~:~~Sa~~~~
~ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500
• r ..'1:."

Congratulations,

Finding the best value in quality stereo components from
the hundreds currently available is no easy task. All of our
technical and listening expertise is brought to bear in se-
lecting our merchandise. Yamaha is only one example of
the fine products we have built our reputation on. Come in
and discover the competent assistance and exceptional
after sales service that will bring you back again and again,

I ••cE HEARING TEST

HUH?
WHAT?

HEARING LOSS IS MORE
NOTICEABLE THAN_A HEARING AID

ASHA CERTIFIED AUDIOLOGISTS
SEIIII08 CITIZEIilS' DISCOUIilT - OFFICIAL PROVIDER BLUE CROSS AUTOMOTIVE BBlHiTS

BETTER HEARING CENTER
17421 E. Warren near Cadieux CALL NOW 881-3600

Thursday, -Decembel' II, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ ------ -- ----------- --~ -- -- . -~--~ '1'-- -------~-.--~~-;~------~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FLEe slates smoking clinic. 1
1

-------------1 It's sJuash
The Grosse Pointe News I b fThe Family LiCe Educa- Crom 7:30 to 9 p.m. today. Dr. John H. Burrows Direc. and 2:raor

tional Council (FLEe) and through Friday. Dec. 12' in tor oC Oncology at S't, John Th. W k <.J

the Department of Commun. the auditorium at Grosse Hospital. A $5 donation for IS ee caillera thieves
ity Services is sponsoring a Pointe South High School. the clinic will be appreci.
Smoking Withdrawal Clinic Clinic moderator will be ated. Thieves smashed in a win.
--~~--~~~--~~~--~,~--~.-----.~-- ~_._. _ ---- .. --- _ I dow oC the Camera Center,

17114 Kercheval, recently
and took $3,000 worth oC
camera equipment.

Grosse Pointe Park police
patroling in the area diS'1
covered a screwdriver near
the curb in the front of the
shop about 3 a.m. Nov. 21.
Police then observed part of
the Cront window oC the cam-
era shop smashed in. The
thieves apparently reached
in through the window and
grabbed ant i que camera
equipment police said.

l~,

(
-

- "

,~1>- ..
~' -.
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YOU GET GREAT GIFTS
A IDGH INTEREST AT

STANDARD FEDE SAVIN

All these ~,fh a'e available when you open, or add to. an accounl at Standard F"drral ~vmgs 5<>1"'1 ~ Iree g,ft or pay Ihe amount lISted above 10' your gill The numbe, 01
gilts,s restrKted to nne pe' accounl. and no md,v,dual may. ,eee"'e more lhan one gifl No gifts M" allowed lor funds Iranslerred from one Standard Federal Savings aecounl
10 anolh", G,lts caonol be ma,led This olle, IS good fo, a Ilm,t"d lime only. G,fts offered sU!>lecl10 availabillly Add'iionaillifts a,e nol available lor purchase.

15.00 ~ !-_R_r._r _

monthly statement. There will be a charge for print-
ing personalized checks if you wish to have your
checks returned to you. With either option, you may
select a style that provides a carbon copy of each
check for your records.

• A permanent record of each check will be kept by
Standard Federal Savings, If you need a copy for any
reason, microfilm copies of as many as 25 checks per
year (or all checks relating to an IRS audit) will be
provided at no charge.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS
OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct
deposit of social security or oth~r retirement checks into
any Standard Federal Savings account will pay no month-
ly service charge on their checking accounts.

Non.negotiable Savings Certificate.
Minimum Balance $100,000.00
Terms range from 14.days to 5 years with interest rates
quoted by Standard Federal Savings on a daily basis.
Call (313) 643-9562 for current rates. **
Retirement Savings Accounts.
IRA is a personal, tax-sheltered retirement savings pro-
gram. lt is available for any working person who is not
currently participating in a private or government retire-
ment plan. The Keogh Plan, a tax.sheltered retirement
plan for self-employed individuals, is also available.

'Federal regulations 'equire a substantial inler~t penally for early wilhdrawal from
certificale accounts and also p,ohibil Ihe compounding 01 interest on 26-week money
market cert,!icalcs.

"The rate ~tablished at Ihe lime these accounts are opened is Ihe rail' in eflect for Ihe
full lenn of the certificate.

__ 1_2_,_G_._E_._S_p_ra_y_S_t_eaman_d_D_ry__ lr_o_n ~[

\
DEPOSIT OF DEPOSIT OF

GIFT $1,000 OR MORE $5,000 OR MORE

1. 24.Piece Party Glass Set FREE FREE
2. Borg Slim Contour Bath Scale FREE FREE
3. Springfield Weather Instrument FREE FREE
4. Royal Tool4.Piece Plier Set FHFE FREE
5. Sunbeam Quartz Cofodless Mantel Clock $15.00 FREE

(Batteries not included)

6. Rival 4.Quart Crockpot with Removable 15.00 FREE
Stoneware

7. G.E. Digital AM/FM Clock Radio 15.00 FREE
8. G.E. Mist Hair Setter , 15.00 FREE
9. Presto Hot Air Corn Popper - 15.00 FHFF

10. IO.Speed Osterizer Blender 15.00 fREE

11. G.E. Coffee Making Center 15.00 FRLF.

2Vz.Year Money Market Certificate.
Minimum Balance $100.00
The iJ')terest rate is determined hi-weekly and compound-
ed continuously giving the highest return available on
these accounts. Call (313) 643-9583 for the current rates. *1<

r~ew!Chect~---Wlttl,
Unlil now, you've never had interest paid
on your checking account. But on January
1, 1981, you'll have the chance to take
advantage of a brand new service from
Standard Federal Savings - checking
accounts with interest. In addition to
providing savings accounts which pay the
highest rate available on insured savings,
Standard Federal also otters the opportun-
ity to earn the highest interest allowed on
yo~~ -::~eckingaccount.
These accounts will earn 51.4%annual interest-
continuously compounded - adding interest every
month to your account for an effective annual yield
of 5.467%, This is the highest interest allowed on
checking accounts.
You may open an account in any amount. However,
with a minimum balance of $500.00 OR an average
daily balance of $1,000.00, you may write all the
checks you wish, with no monthly service charge.
(A $5.00 monthly fee is assessed if you go below the
minimum or average requirements).

• Each .month you'll receive a detailed statement of
your account which lists your checks in numerical
order, your deposits, any service charges assessed
and the interest earned during the statement period.

• Personalized checks are printed free of charge if you
. choose not to have your checks returned with your

26.Week Money Market Certificate*
Minimum Balance $10,000.00
The interest rate is determined weekly and has three op-
tions for payment of interest; interest can be paid at
maturity, or paid on the last day of each month and
automatically transferred to a 5lh% regular savings ac-
count, or paid by check every month. Call (313) 643-9583
for the current rate. *.

RIGHT NOW - receive a gift FREE or at big
'savings just for openillg a new checking account
with S 1,000.00 or .more. Gifts are also available
for opening or adding $1,000.00 or more to any
Standard Federal savings account.

--- ~_.- -.~.._-._--- -._~_.~._-------------------------------------
ANN ARBOR:
.1201 f:isenhower Pkwy. al Packard
26:10 Ja,Kson Ave al Maple
BELLEVILLE:
1R6 Main at Second
BIRMINGHAM:
50 Wesl Bi!! Beaver near Woodward
99 West Maple al Pierce
:1700 Wl'sl Maple at Lahser
:11040 Lah,,-, al 1.1 Mile
BLOOMFIELD HillS:
825 W Lon!! Lake near Telegraph
BRIGJITON:
R51fi E Crand Kiver near ChallIs
CANTON TOWNSHIP:
44101 FOld Rd. nl'ar Sheldon
DEARBORN:
40(J TIMn (eflter Dr in the

FmanClal Plaza

DETROIT:
405 Griswold at Jefferson
DETROIT -EAST:
14fi21l F. Jeffers<m al Manistique
I fiS:W E. Warren near Outer Drive
I I.~11 Kellv al Whittier
DETROrr':"'WEST:
17540 (;ranrl River near Southfield
2.1712 Grand River near Beech
14221 Greenfield near Grand River
lOtl41 Joy at Manor
24224 Joy near Telegraph
I tllH I Schader near McNichols
FARMINGTON HILLS:
15410 Crand River al Drake
259.')1) Middlet>ell al 11 Mile
J2fl20 W 1:1Mile al Farmington
GARDEN CITY:
SRI 1 Mlddlebell near Fnrd Rd

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
19700 Mack Ave. near Cook
LIVONIA:
172:10 Farmin!!tofl near 6 Mile
13904 Midrllehell RrI
(Open Lale 19RO)
MADISON HEIGHTS:
55 West 12 Mile at John R
NOVJ:
4:1600 West Oaks Dr. near 1-96
(Open Late 1980)
PLYMOUTIi TOWNSHIP:
40909 Ann Arbor Rd. at Haggerly
ROCHESTER:
1.110 Rochester near Avon
ROSEVILLE::
20695 12 Mile near Lillie Mack
ROYAL OAK:
1406 N. Woodward nf'ar 12 Mile

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
25515 Harpe, near 10 Mile
SHELBY TOWNSHIP:
466024 M,I(' near Shelby
SOUTIfflELD:
29405 Greenfie,d near 12 Mile
2,'; 12.l Southheld near 10 Mile
SOUTHGATE:
13763 Northline
(Open Late 19RO)
STERLING HEIGHTS:
36m Schoenherr at Melro Pkwy.
44100 Schoenh~rr al La~~~:d~ M.1!!
TAYLOR:
10700 Pelham al Allen Rd.
TROY:
2401 W. Big &oaver-Main Office
2699 W. Bi!! Beaver at Coolidp,e
940 E. Long Lake at Rochester

"AN BUREN TOWNSHIP:
2069 Rawsonvil1e near 1.94
WARREN:
.1900 E. 14 Mile near Ryan
:10700 Schoenhe, r near 13 Mile
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP:
5619 Dixie at Cambrook
WAYNE:
15150 Michigan at Wayne
WEST 8LOOMflElD:
6120 W. Maple at Farmington
WESnAND:
7957 t'J. Wayne

at Nankin Blvd. NW.
315 S. Wayne near Cherry Hill
YPSILANTI:
12.1 W. Michigan at Washington

7 OTHER OFFICES TNSOtmlWESTERN MlCHlGAN

(
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"IIM[STANDING
RIB

Stock #5770
Only

$6837

HOLIDAY

PARTY TRAYS
THE ENTERTAINER
52.50,..,,..,,,,. ,
DELUXE TRAY
53.25,.., ,.......

''If;'ud.s M",. cJteew.
ami a,ftOd

'1.29 LB.
Casings ... 5 1.69 lB.

I'IlIM[ ItOUEO

BEEfROASTS

NOW TAKING ORD£RS FOR

We carry a COMPLETE
line 01 Fresh

FISH & SEAFOOD
FRESH SHRIMr - 10'S1l1lS - OYSTUS

CLUIS • CIIA' - SMOKED F15H

OROEII YOUII
FRESH DRESSEDTURKEYS
'II~

w. crlsca carry Dwb.
Ceese. Capo""

lOIA! 'Ot YOUt
HOUOAY rAtnn
COCKTAIL
WIENERS'299 AVO. so

LB. rEI La.

OLD FASHIONED QUALITY COURTESY AND SERVICE
25 Years in the Shores'

25300 JEFFERSON,St. Clair Shores, Jus! Nortl> 01 10 Mil.

775-1991

BREADED

WHOLE SHRIMP

TUES.-SAT. 8:30-6 P.M.

POLISH STYLE

BOILED HAM
Great for Holiday Parties

FRESH

PORK BUTTS
For your Holiday Sall,age

-ROAST BEEF
Sliced in natural gravy

OUR OWN

eBAKEDHAM
Whole or Hal'- Sliced,
via zed ana Fruitea

BEEF TENDERLOIN
Cut for Steaks or
Rolled for Roast

FRANKS WIENER~~O~ I ;~ ~

~

'-'~,~ .f!:'":1' l' - . • .',
WE'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR PERSONAL SER, .' ~ ..~

. . ~ ~~
WHOLE BEEF

TENDERLOINS c~;Il~p$3.99 LB.

'3.99.LB.
'2.09 LB.

YEAR-END SALE-
4 door 1980 FIAT BRAVA

COX & BAKER

•

K en Becker and family would like to w;,rh their lifelong
GroJSe Poi1lte CtI,ftomen a ,\1err,Y Chri,rtmrJ,f

• air conditioning
• power steering
• radial ply tires
• power brakes
• tinted glass
• rear defogger
• reclining seats
• clock

COMPLETE INTERIOR
& EXTERIOR RENOVATION
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

EASTERN SPORT CARS
SINCE 1929

.13123.,..~. . . ....,.' . 822~"

Obituaries

$15.60
Sheldon Specialty

15101 Mack
882-4012 aa.m.-3p.m.

or in Southfield
569-0819

Arthur L. Bartley cery at Lemay and East Ver.
nor from 1920 until his re-

Services for Mr. Bartley, tirement in 1967.
63, of the Shores, were held
Saturday Dec. 6. at the Ver- Mr. Bogos was a member
hE'vden Funeral Home. of the ~Iardin Brotherhood

If ]. d 'I" d D • of America, a group made up
" (If' 'lilTS aveI' 't,1 r 'I th 'I'-~

at St John H 'ta'l 10 jJt:OjJ.", rom e VI "'';'"
OSPI . where he was born.

A native Oct~oiter .he was He is survived by his wife,
an a~torney WIth hiS oWil Rose; four sons, Paul, George,
practice, and ,\as. the past Lawrence and Thomas' two
owner and pre;'Jdent of the daughters, Gladys and iudilh
~cme PaC;lC1oP,and SU1'ply and six grandchildren.
to., DetrOIt.

:'Ifr. Bartley ",as a member Interment was in M1. Oli-
of tLe State Federal and vet Cemetery.
American Bar AssociatioJl, * * *
the Detroit Athletic Club, Mrs. Marjorie
Grosse Pointe Yachl Club, Rueshaw Meias
Country Club of DE:troit and
Delta Theta Phi Law Frater. Service~ were held recently
nity. He was also a veteran for Mrs. Maas, formerly of
of World War II. the Pointe, late of Freder.

Mr. Bartley is survived by icksburg, Va.
his wife, Barbara; two sons She died Sunday, Nov. 23'1
Edward and Robert :md ? in Fredericksburg.
daught'.lr, Mrs. Sharon Koe- The widow of John B.
nig. Maas, she is survived by two

Me mol' i a I contributions sons, Col. John B. Maas,
may be made to the Intensive ('Ret.) and William R.; two
Care Unit, St. John Hospi. daughters, Mrs. Mary Hal"
tal. wood and Mrs. J 0 ann e

Interment was at Holy Dirkes; two sisters; 20 grand-
Sepulchre Cemetery. children and eight great.

• • * grandchildren.
Me mol' i a I contributions

may 'be made to the Fr.
Sol a nus Guild, Capuchin
Monastery, 1740 Mt.Elliott,
Detroit, 48207, or Bon Se,
cour, Hospital Assistance
League.

'Interment was in Venice,
Fla.

Alfons K.
Unterkofler

Services for Mr. Unterkof-
le1', 82, of Washington Road,
were held recently in Oben.
dorf, Germany,

He died Monday, Dee 1, in
Cottage Hospital.

Born in Germany, he re-
tired in 1958 as director of
Production Engineering at
General Motors Turnstedt.
He was a veteran of World
War I, and was a member of
the Senior M'en's Club.

Mr. Unterkofler is survivec1
by his wife, Erika.

Interment was in Germany.
• • •

Joseph A. Erdos
Services for Mr. Erdos, 79,

formerly of the Pointe, late
of St. Clair Shores, were held
Saturday, Dec. tl, in the Vel"
heyden Funeral Home and
51. Paul Church.

He died Thursday, Dec. 4,
at St. John Hospital.

Born in New York Cit~',
he is survived by his wife,
Charlotte; two daughters,
Beatrice and Mary Ellen Re.
naud II; one sister and two
grandchildren.

Intel'ment was in Resur-
rection Cemetery., *'..

Isaac Bogos
Services for Mr. Bogos, 88

of the Pointe, were held this
week at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St. Paul's
on the Lake Catholic Church.

He died Monday, Dec. 8,
at Providence Hospital.

Born in the village of Mar-
din, in Turkish Armenia, he
fled to America and escaped
the massacre of his people by
the Turks in 1914.

He operated a small gro-

Alcohol from Weeds?

I
The Wa~hington State Gas.

ohol Comission is planning to
study the feasibility of mak.

I ing alcohol from Jerusalem
I artiChokes, ordinary weeds

I now used principally as hog
feed. It is believed they can I
produce more than three '
t:mes as much alcohol as
corn. The Jerusalem arti-I
choke bears no resemblance,
to the table variety. It is a I
tuberous.rooted plant - a'
cousin to the sunflower -I
and can be grown virtually
anywherl' in Nort'h America. . I

I Now Available r--
-II:" D.M.S.O. i

INDUSTRIAL
I SOLVENT
I "As Seen On
I 60 Minutes"
I

4 oz. Bottle

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ATTENTION -
HOME BAKERS

ARE YOUR BAKED
GOODS SALEABLE?

Do your friends rave about
your Cookies, Bread. Cakes,
and say "Why Don't You Go
Into Business"?

CAN YOU USE SOME
EXTRA INCOME?

-- JOIN THE
CREATIVE KITCHEN CO-OP

CII ...... II 182-7529 n 182.2418
Alle'.2J':!!' , lor further details

Grimshaw sings
at pops concert

Catherine Grimshaw, so.
prano, of Merriweather Road
in GrosEe Pointe Farms, will
be a featured soloist this
week with the Oak Park svm-
phony conducted by Erv
Monroe, member of the De.
troit Symphony.

Performing wit h Miss
Grimshaw will be Ed Kin.
gins, tenor. of S1. Clair
Shores. The seasonal pops
concert will be held on Dec.
14 at 3:30 p.m. in the Oak
Park High School on Oak
Park Boulevard and Coolidge,
The program will include se-
lections from Judas Macca.
baeus, Max Reger, Fiddler
on the Roof, and Showboat.

Tickets are available at the
door before the performance.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING:
Society ads by NOON Friday prior to
Thursday publication. Ads for News
and Sports Sections will be accepted
up 'til NOON Monday -

CLASSIFIED ADS:
NOONMONDAY

ABSOLUIE!

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan ,48236
882-3328

18th & 19th Century
Canadin'"!t1 • Americ!ma

19 Kercheval

NEWS:
Society News by Thursday
prior to Thursday publica-
tion. General News and
Sports News NOON Friday,

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY SWUP
'. Chimney Screens "nst,IIlea

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the holiday season and
avoid the last minute rush.
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Memorial welcom~--;-~Wizard--~f--O~,- -1r"''''"''.D:::m~:'-~;.''.'-
. . I. 6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

It's "Off to See the Wizard" tion to 885-6219. O'Meara and Milva Secc() will ,Brenda Decklever, ELJzabeth I
time at Fries Auditorium of This is the theater's 27th play the part of Aunty Em. I Ranno, Polly Mat the w s, , M' N · h A
the War Memorial where the year, all under the direction Others in the cast are, Jill! Stephanie Turkenbrod, Beth en s 1g t t
Grosse 'Pointe Children's The. of MrS. Sally Reynolds, as. Seely, Cindy Gropp, Carrie ~Birgbauer, Charlotte Remick, I
ater will present a hOliday~ sisted by musical director, Martin, Cathy Obeid, Rox- Lynn Wolford, Kasey Clark, I' Hartleys Country Lane
package on Dec. 19, 20 and Mrs. John Mazer. ,anne Varzi, David Bryant, Jenny Austin, Kari Dierkes, I
27. . Heather Cross of TV Chan. Joey P()sch, Mary Fran Obeid, Michelle Gasperut, Gretchen .

Show times are 7:30 p.m. nel 2's "Kid's World" will Kirstin D'Annibale, William Kogel, Jennifer Williams, Na-I 85 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms
on the 19th and 11 a.m. and share the title role of Dol" Obeid, Nicole Buffo, Debra nette Ruwe, Steve Swan, I C k.1 C
2:30 p.m. o~ the 20th. There othy in "Wizard" with Lind- Wright, Jennifer Cure, Marla Holly Wagoner, ~I i c h a e 1 OC tal s & anapes
will be another 2:30 p.m. say Morris. Both girls who Kurz, Donna Obeid, Kendal Schoenith, George Charbon'l C ff T ,
performance on the 27th. have teen members of Grosse Meade, Jennifer Shock, Pat- neau, Jon Hammond, Doug 0 ee, 00.

Tickets arf: $'2 l()r students Pointe Children's Theater for I rick Fitzgerald, Peter Kak. Sutherland, Jill McCormick"
and $3 for adults. There are many year~ ~ave appeared on mak, Sta.cy Tsangalias, Patty Robin Weidinge~, Julie Aig-! 881-5090
special rates for groops of local teleVISIOn programs and Roustemls, Gab b y Bruno, ner and Jenny Sickel. I . '. dM
12 Ti k t do professional modeling ------ ------- -- ---~ ----------------- 'JM(~~~~~t<c._w.~,~ ..

or more. c e s are on .
sale at the War Memorial 32 Other leads are Wendy
Lakeshore Road, 881.7511. Flynn and Wendy Honstain
Children celebrating birth. as the Scarecrow, Maureen
days will receive special men. M~ulty and Pam StrOOI who
ti"n ,by referring informa. Will be seen '8S the Tinma.n,----------- -.::. and Tamara Lapo who Will

bring the Cowardly Lion to
life.

Glinda, the good witch ()f
the North, will be played by
Liz Minnella and Kristin
Martin. KlItiE' Gra('E'v ann

I Liz Perkin will portray The
Wicked Witch of the West.

Roger Walker will enact
the role of The Wizard I of
Oz and Andy Guest will be
Uncle Henry. M a u I' e e n

-----------------------I It.tAJ ~,II>I F hO K" h Wood Formica & IlJt"'(l!MUA as IOn de ens . Metal Cablnats i
I II __ I
I I
I I
,I I
I I
I I
I. I
I " G.P.N. I
I FREE! DIll new fully IlIu5trale<l ~1lage Mc~en I~eas ;OOk 01 lalesl ~.. I
I 011 Dls.I., SI~lire Thlnl.dar signs Just brmg thIS coupon to our s/lDwroom 01 lOa, I " 10 uS w,th $3 00I

r ' 'ST CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC.-I J•• -Alr, Corlll, Elk., _ 27',3 Woodwa"l. B1oomi,old HIllS, '-41. 460\3 • 334-4711

I AU APPLIANCES AVAllAIIEC ~:7~~, Z'P Address Ph 1-----------------------, '

----_._--~-_.-------- - - --- - -""'----
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Richard sets
Yule hazaar

Richard Elementary

I School's annual Christmas

I
Bazaar will be held on Satur.
day, Dec. 13 from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at the school, 176 Mc.
Kinley Road.

Featured again this year
I will be the popular Santa's

Attic, a special "children'S:
only" area which will be.
slocked for young people's
shopping needs. All items in'
Santa's Allic will be priced'

I from 10 cents 10 $3 and will
! be gift.wrapped for placing
: directly under the Christmas
, tree.

Many artisans and crafts,
men from near and far will

, display and be selling their
: wares in.the school gym, Also.
: offered will be many baked
I goods and light refresh.
I ments. Santa Claus wil! visit
i Ihe school during the Bazaar

and wiII be available for
P"lar0\d ~nap~h()t" as a mo.

I mento of Christmas, 1980.
I AI! profits from the Christ.
, mas Bazaar will be used for
i I'TO School Projects.

•Hartley's Country Lane . , .
will be open Thursday nights until
9 through' Christmas for y.our
shopping coiwenience. There's free,
gift wrapping and refreshments at
85 Kercheval.• •

December 15 ... is the last day that
Personally Yours will be monogramming
your purchases for Christmas. Now's the time
to select eng'raveable jewelry for personalized
gifting ... 84 Kercheval.

•Bleyle Has Arrived . . . at
La Strega Boutique. See the full
selection of separates for cruise
wear and spring at 63 Kercheval
in the lobby of the Colonial
Federal Building . . . 884-8663.

•Cozy Robes And Sleepwear . , , are found
at Young Clothes. See the candy striped footed
pajamas for girls. There's also a flowered
flanelette Quilted robe which has a matchin!!
,[(own. Pink" or blue flannel robes have coordi~
nating nightgo\vns and there's a wide selection
of robe", gowns and pajamas for girls_ For
boys. h;mdsome plaid robes and pajamas are
founn at 110 K('rchcval.

•An Olcl-Filshioncd Christmils
Tree ,with old fashiond
to:vs u ndel' it (illl hand-made)
i5 placed inside a glnss dome. It
make" il charming centerpiece
, . . or for :vour coffee table.
Dome lrces come in thrce sizes
at the League Shop. 72 Kerche-
val.

•Pappagallo , . , 11:1 Kerchc-
\'ill ('ordiall\' invites vou to at- , --.
trnd Men's Night, December 15, ;~-~ .
open till 9:00 p.m. Refreshments'
will b(' sc;,'cd. Pappagallo will •
hr op('n 9: ,lO to 9 00 exc('pt Sa t- -_ ..
urdays till Christmas,

•Come to Men's Night. , ' at
Hartley's Country Lane, 8:1 Ker-
cheval. Cocktails, canapes, cof-
(('c. too, Thursd.1:-: night, Decem-
ber 11tho 6 p.m. - 9 p.m ... ,
881-5090.

-- .arlvl'rtising'--

What; nv.J on.r~,~~~'~)IIr.-... r.- ~ ....
By Pat Rousseau

Just arrived, .. the popular
and much requested Flash Alarms
for ladies and the gold-silver my-
lar place mats for you at Seasons
d Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•Winter-Timely Sale, , , Maria Dinan has
marked 30% off all winter coats. Included
are wool, quilted, all-weather and car coats
at 11 Kercheval.

•At Carl Sterr. , . a personalized
gift never to be forgotten, mono-
grammed blazer buttons for ladies
and gentlemen , . , gold, $19,50 or
gold filled, $72. Also see our tasteful
collection of women's stick pins and
bar pins ... 80 Kercheval..-

Stocking Stuffer, .. new and ~:.... :;.";:~.
different, the Magnetic Puzzle-Up '.
Game at Trail Apothecary, 121 'r r~1
Kercheval. There are four 'differ- ~
en t pU,~zles, ~ ::. '. ';Jl•Solitaire Diamond Pendant ,84 Ct. . , .
flawless is specially priced $1700 until De':
cember 17 at Kiska Jewelers 63 Kercheval
in the Colonial Federal Building.•Classic . , . ladies Oxford cloth Dutton
down collar durable press shirts in white,
blue or pink, ideal for her Christmas are $20.
Ribbon ties are $7.50 at Picard-Norton 92
Kercheval. ' '••

From Our House To Yours. , . decorative
accessories make ,welcome gifts for house
presents at Christmas time. See the fine se-
lection at Lambert-Brow Interiors 3 Ker-
cheval. .' .

•Pretty Nails .. , in time for the holidays?
One solution is to treat yourself to nail ex-
tensions or nail wrQpping by Julie at The
Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval. Be sure to see the
new silk blouses in pink and gray or gray
and white stripes with solid white collars and
cuffs 881-6833.

: ~~~...:. 1~}::~~:~1~'
right, top row), HEATHER CROSS as Doroth~"
MUllchkin MICHAEL SCHOENITH, Lion TAMA.
RA LAPO, and (bottom row) Munc~kjns DON-
NA and WILLIAM 08EIO.

By Dr. William Coats,
Superintende~lt of Schools

Know Your Schools

One View from the Capitol
" By William Bryant, Jr.

GrGsse Poin1(' C1ildren's Theater members
will prc!'ent their musical versioll of the "Wiz-
ard of Oz" Hee. H, 20, and 27 at the William
Fric3 Auditorium of Tile Grosse Pointe War
Me:r orial. Garhed for their roles are, (left to
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In a way, Bell is paying tribute
to the old-fashioned telephone
operator by bringing out this 1882
replica. As Bell itself recalls, "She
answered the cranked signal and
connected the parties. She became
a vital link in community life be-
cauSe she was in touch with every-
one and she could put people in
touch with each other. She knew
who was sick or engaged or away
on a visit; she called law officers
and doctors, Community life flowed
through her."

As Bell points out, the telephone
after its invention in 1876 by
Alexander Graham Bell helped
draw the sprawling American con-
tinent into a nation. "Central"
played her role in that unifying
process but now. except for special
services, has been retirEd to the
sidelinE> along with the wall tele-
phone. The people who have f'very-
thing probably will gobble up the
100.000 replicas Bell is offering bul
talking into those wall phones
won't offer quite the same thrill
\vithout those conversations with
"cen tral."

saves?
pointed out that 83.2 percent of
those people would have to lower
their settings still further to reach
the recommended levels. And they
would have to l:::wer the settings
more at night than in the davtime
to achieve these levels, indicatin,g
that Woods residents need to cool
off more at night than in the day-
time in the winter at lenst. We'll
draw no conclusions about what
that might mean in the Woods ;;1'
anvwhere else.

The l'epurt <11sopoints to anot~1er
obvious conclusion: that while the
resetting of the thermostats to rec-
ommended levels is "costless,"
there is a cost "in the wearing : f
additional dothing and in the ef-
fnr!c; t. ;l.('('\l',tntn oDPsc!f to 10\':or
temperatures." Very true. But did
we need a surve\' to find that out?

The report did point to other
methods of c:::nserving energy in
the home, such as adding attic and
wall insulation, installi{,lg storm
windows and doors, using weather-
stripping and caulking, and even
planting trees and shrubs to con-
trol solar radiation, the tempera-
tur~ and the wind. But the major
savIngs would come from turning
d::wn thermostats in the winter
even though three-quarters of the
people surveyed already are doing
Just tha t but not to the extent rec-
onH~ended.

The study is part of a $5 000
project financed by Grosse Pointe
Woods and federal funds to develop
zoning and building codes that will
aid in energy conservation. From
that point of view, perhaps the
study will prove to be beneficial.
If more attention can be paid to
energy conservation in buildin~
and landscaping future homes and
commercial establishments, per-
haps the money will prove to have
been well spent,

BUT OBVIOUSLY IT did not
tak", a study to, prove to the aver"
age Pointe homeowner that turn-
ing down the thermostat is the
most efficient way to save energy
in cold weather, Nor does he need
to be told that turning down the
thermostat can mean additional

. dollar savings, With fuel costs still
escalating, this average homeowner
already has had that message writ-
ten indelibly on his pocketbo::k,

So publicly-financed sur'leys
that merely confirm what the av-
erage homeowner already knows
tend to fuel hie; anger at those of-
ficials responsible for taking and
spending the public funds to do so.
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Apparently carriea away by the
current wave of nostalgia for the
good old days, "Ma" Bell now
would like to be known as "Grand-
ma" Bell.

That at least is one conclusion
that can be drawn from the Bell
Svstem announcement that it is
reviving, on a limited edition
basis, the historic magneto wall
telephone in a commemorative
called American Edition Circa
1882. It is, indeed, a working rep-
lica of th~ telephone of that period,
manufactured by Western Electric,
wryich made the original instru-
ment, and authenticated by the
Edison Institute's Henry Ford
Museum at Greenfield Village.

Not that Bell is turning the clock
back to 1882 in all respects. The
rEplica is a modern dial phone
which means that while the hand
crank on the side of the box still
turns. it cannot be used, as it was
in 1882. to activate a magneto to
signal th(' telephone operator cr
"central." The price, too, is at 1980
or 1981 levels. although Bell pro-
motion calls it "the remarkable
price of $429."

All of us are interested in con-
serving energy. It is in the national
interest and Our own self interest
to do so, of course. With energy
costs rising rapidl)', consen'ing
some ~f the energy used in our
own homes is one way to offset
fuel bills. But. as all of us have
already I e a I' ned, conservation
methods at best pro\'ide only a
slight rein on the rising cost of
heating or cooling :::ur homes. Yet
it is true that in fuel use as in
other wa~'s a penny saved is a
penny earned.

These musings are prompted by
a new report prepared by Gerald
Luedtke and Associates. in coop-
eration with the Institute for Fam-
ilv and Child Study ilt Mir'hiQan
State University, on "Energy-Re-
lated Characteristics of Single-
Family Residences in Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan." Questionnaires
were distributed to a sample of 646
residents and the responses were
pr:::cessed by the Updated Project
Conserve home energy analysis
program at the MSU institute.

SO \\'HAT did the survev find
out? "

To nobody's surprise, it discov-
ered that the best way for the av-
erage homeowner to save energy
is to lower his thermostat in winter
and raise it during the summer, if
he has' centrally-controlled air
c:::nditioning. Or, as the report put
it, "two-thirds of the BTU savings
expected for the combined (con-
servation) actions can be realized
by resetting the thermostat to rec-
ommended levels," That comes out
to a financial saving averaging
$71.98 for those who lower thermo-
stats in winter and averaging $55.79
for those raising their cooling ther-
mostats in summer.

While we could have figured out
those savings in a general way
from our own observations, it is
true the survey did disc:;ver that
Woods residents are not lowering
their thermostats to the recom-
mended levels in the winter time.
Project Conserve recommended set-
tings of 68 degrees in the daytime
and 60 at night, while the Michi-
gan Department of COMmerce pro--
posed 68 degrees in the daytime and
55 at night. Yet the median report-
ed by the survey respondents was
68,5 degrees in the daytime and
66.2 degrees at night.

While three-quarters d the re-
spondents reported they had low-
ered their therIJ10stat settings dur-
ing the last three years, the report

(---------------_...:-----------

\
IO:~join NI-I
Honor Society

Fifty.five juniors and 48'
seniors at North High School i

Th~ stat~ school aid bud. heavJy dependent on sUite were inducted into the Na- f
II get for this year is awful be. aid but the cut, \\'1'11.~tl'll I

hur',t, "- tional Honor Society in cerc- ,cause of the cril;cal budget '
s:tualion the statz face-, with monies in the auditorium on :

There may be welfare 1\1 d D 1 Th th f I
: rduced revenue an:! skyrJc. co,t, even a~ove those con. on ay, ec.. e oa 0 I

'keting w2Jfare caseloads.' membership was given by
, templated, or revenues ev~n Principal G, Bruce Feighner,

It IS under~,:a.ndable why I wo;,e. If. further cuts In and students received pins,
ca,e!oads are rIsmg a t about sta.e spendlng arc necessary cards and certificates to ac-
2500 to 3,5CO cases each I sCtnetime in, the next nine comp~ny the honor,

, ~onth. Peop,le u~ed up sav.1 month" I WIll try very hard Society President Ann e
I Ings at. earh~r Urnes trying ~~ keep the .cuts from hurt-I Lewis introduced the other
, t? . retam .thel~ Eta!,1dard of lUg .,chool al.d to any great officers: Cheryl Stoyka Dan
I hvmg agamst 1~f1atlng ~o.sts I or d,~proportlOnate degree, McEnroe and Mike Cramer,
; and cutbacks 1~ overtime. [ S,2hool" are our basic in. Faculty sponsor Guido Regie.

Then they got laid ,off from ve~.mentln tne future, I feel brugge introduced the speak-
work and now their. unen;. very, S,trongly about our jeo. er of the evening, Assistant
ploym~nt compensatIOn 15 pardlz.ng that future, Principal Florence Miller.
exhauc,ted. Most of those ---------------- _
coming on welfare now have
never be en there before.

The impact on the budget
has been tremendous, It
waul:! cost over OM billion
dollars more than we have
to continue programs at last

i year's level. In this final col~mn about, ir::.! ,,[f <I:. ~f are just a fl',',
I School aid is one of tho.;e the recently publJshed 1~th I,f the ~'~r? obvious proh.

aleas taking a bigger than annual "Gallup Poll of the le;ll~ wh:cil nise becau,;:, If
average cut. There are two Public's Attitudes TOWPld :h":::,lill~ C', "i,llment.
reasons. Property tax is up the Public. Schools" ! ,~ant Yet \\")',r these con"(,r')~
so schools are not 50 bad off to ,sumJ.11anze some findings ~re ),~, ,'I Iill~ really dim.
as far as their local revenue which Jllustrate the ~iffer. ";1'I!t c 18 ,e, ges to the r: ,,1_
1; conc2rned. And the' polito ence~ between th.e p~bhe and I ll'm.solvi'l~ c,l'ility of lloarrl :
icil realities ar2 that the boards of r.ducahon III terms m~mbers and adminislra- i
votes would not be there to of how ~chools. are vie~v2d., ton. Gallup found that qnly 'I

raise state school aid by ei- Two ,,'sues In partIcular one percent of the public
, ther raising taxes or 5ubstan. chow that 1here are differ. thought declini!J.g en~ollment
: tially cutting welfare. ence:; between the g~;leral was a major ism!!.
: Some cuts. however, have Dublic's pcrce:otion of maJor I Showing the difference in
, been made in welfare includ. !Jroble~ns facmg boarris of the perception of this prob.

ilig- a 15 percenl cul in direct ,'d'lc~tlOn ond those of the lem, a survey of school board
relief, state welfare benefit G'.ard m.embc,rs who mu:" ~,c. members taken last year by
levels, t lally oe,ll ',\Ith the prr:h- the "American School Board

,:-.,"" Tile :Jreblem. of de"li'; Journal" found 40 percent
I had adl'i,ed local school g II t fi administration officials ear.!~ ;'nro '11 r 15 OL:~ " of board members listing de-

I 1'",.0 b~'.:r dining enrollment as the
'1 lier that the best planning <\cro'.~ tll,' country bn3'd.. .

Id b I most serIOus problem they
wou e to p an on no sta.te (Of educajj:.n in both :,1'.' !~. f dAd

, ',c ace. n, this problem al.
funds at all. It won't be quite a~!(1small .,-..hool dl'strl'(",', ,'Ire I- most. a ways ranked toward

'that bar!. but th" aid will ';',' .':l'.\1t!I1; 10 deal with :j',' the tOll on the lists of the
, pre ba?ly be le-s than half many co I!l 0) e x proo'uns other 60 percent polIed.
! wha.t ~t was la:t year .. Fortu.I"m~.,,11t all",'1 bv dee!;,' 1'e:

n:ltch. our district IS not e'll'c,l1ment, '."hether to l~. ~" Another example of the
, ----- ,-.------'"-- .. - ------.-- - 1m:..-jin_~.:.' r ether to .~o,'1\ elifference in perceptions is

the issue of collective b,lr.Americans like bacon I "(' 1'1"lvi!lill,: il:.nortant 1'.1\:
B~c'Jn-the flanks of the ety in the '-'.'rr;('ulum I;y d gaining. Every year we hear

, pig after painstaking special; lC"i:l:.! '")."_c' "j interest ,'I~"'C'< about the breakdown of the
t t. I collective bargaining Of1)re3S

, re~ ment-!s one of Amer- I which d'lD't "~~t filled IIhf-', and school employe -strik~s
! lea 3 favonte meats. More, 0111.';;T:ldi'n~ ;'~dy is small. ;;r,d
i than a billion pounds are! :1(,\" tl: ,taff mograms !n ,:,:;' throughout the country. It
, sold annually In th2 United. m~.,t ;"',):1_ dive way ',"IlL, seems as if nearly every
I States. 1 fa,:ing ll,e l,eccssily of ia) fl!hool district has either,
: ;:---- ... .. .. . .__ .__ __ .. __ _ __ _ _ f.1

f
ced a strike or the thre::; i

,0 one.

Senator's Capl.tol Rep t ! There are probably VC'l'Y:or, few things which have the I

8;. Sen. John F. Kelly patential to disrupt a s~hool I
and community more than'

" '. il. strike and yet only on~:
I . The Novembe.r .electlOns turm~ of o~r e~onomy will Dcrcent of the general pub.

signaled. the b2gmnmg ?f a reqUIre an. mfuslOn of short. Ec made any. referem,' :Il
new era In Amencan pol~tlC, , ter'll p~bhc dollars in order I the collective bargaining
- the qucst for ratIOnality. : [0 prOVIde a new tax base proce" in r~sponding to the I

Simpli,tic tax cut proposals ~or the stale. Di-:ersification I Gallup poll. By contia;:.'
were defeated not because mto non.automol1ve sectors: nearly 30 percent of the I

pror2rt)' tax relief is un.: can only be accomplished by I school board membC'r< oues.
,nece"ary. but because the inducing high technology in- i tioned saw collective 'bar.

m('chani,m proposed did not r!u,tries to relocate in ~l"ich.: ~aining as a major issue.
take inlo account the com.' igan, Incubators for enter.' The implication of this I

, nlexity of formulJting )lub- prencurs will be required to' difference in perception uf'
: lie policy, The incumbent '!imulate innovative new in.: problems is clear. School

••••••••••••••••••• _ -•• ;- i President. on th2 other hand r!ustry and capture the shift r.~ople have to do a be(l.C'r
__________________________________ I \\'a, dl'fratE'd not because h~ I in our economy for service I job of communicating with

G P. N I failed to under,tand ,the imlustries. Capital formation i the public. Th('sc rew!lsro sse 0In t"" ~ws i complt'xity of problems. hut, will, require creative me- ~~ow why in some commulJ- ;
'" ~ : bl'eau,e he could not orga.' ehamsm<; so that small and: Itles school board members I

! ni7C the intricate details into I intermediate sized manufac-! fac{' criticism and ewn re-'
I e1('ar [hlhli(' ""IiC" programs: luring firm, will have the' calI whcn they take aCtiorl t,;
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, , nn ,t assume a greater .~ense ' c !On a en ,)n
])Illlll~ 1m' ,"'xl year. thr (,f respomibilitv and insti- !ho~p problC'rns, If lllizens.

dpclining CC0I111'11)'of :\lirh'l I\lt{' more co~mlUnity 'in. do~t al~p[('C1ale the ~:-ri,)II~.
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~Iall' prngralll" (5011l(' e,,11 gov('rnment must learn to' " pro, ern .
matp" approach 2.1 l'Ncenl If. I't I I d' t ( PllhlH' "ducat Ion In Ihe. . all I a e ant me la e or 'ROs I, going to bp fan'l '11
nlUst t)~ ac('ornpl"hed \I hJi{' IlPW growth hut ahstain from '. .'. I II, .'

k ' . "hi' lj', manl problems \\('r(' 'lh\l.ilia Illg "71,\" r )lIl) It In. hUrF'aUITatl(, cntr('nchnwnt \".
. , t t' I "I' , "I' . ,. . (HI. ~ not off to a veTV g""rl\(., men" III 0 ( 'dn<:,ng ,1l I'lIbll(' 'lIhsl"'7'ltlon and ov{'r, . .

('I,.,nmnic infrdslructllre of "I' rAil f't b ,tarl In I:-rllls of hol\' thp, " . . re,,11 ,I 1I}11 0 I mu,t c 1'1Ihll(' P(,[CCII'(', and ranks
our ,tall' I)", n"ll1g n\l1l1 acrompli,he(1 \1 ith leveraging '\ . ' , ,1 f I i el I l,l~ ilion' senoll" probkrr1,
f
l,"f 11 • IInl'lllp (!~~l'( an "(' fl'\ICf pllblir dollar, for tpm. In rrspome to that dl!fl:
.lIe e.lSt". l11elP.lSrS In co,!s poranll' pxpandlng n('('d, , II" I ff I I I I " . (II I ,,'vrra pro e''Tonal

. or IIIrnl;, . Ira I 1. rt'dul"llOn- Howevi'r. Ill(' p('ople of {'rlll~'alllln31urg~nizat,,;n~ and
III sl~tl' ,lid for NilirallOTl. \Iiriligan and the l"nil{'el ' I' ' k' .
will all place hran' long 'il"lth' h~\'~ I\l~t thr ehal tac,o(,la 10m o1fr la Ing s[Pils

1 I ' "- - 11 Improve commul1lcat "n
tNIll lIIrr ~ns on the tax 1I'nge hl'for{' and suc('redrd \llth Ihe public As a re;tl1t
pa)-pr and r('"III('1 the latl' '\11,1 II'~ ~"n (1,) ','1'\"""1' I'f \IC ,. II. f' 'I '

~ " . ,I ~. \ no •• 1"'(1 I 0 1(''';('::' I ul =-, tlPxl ','c;!r s
IlId( Pl11\ld( d thr 1.rgl']a. can fl'Vcr'C' nul' pen('hant for p,,!1 hopefull\" will "holl'
Illfl' 10 pmd'I('I' " I'IX f"lld' . 11' .' <l
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A GrossePointe Christmas calendar of events
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Photo by Tom Greenwood
The Women's Auxiliary and staff at Grosse Pointe War.

Memorial finished decking the halls last week, stressing tradi.
tional decorations in the 70.year.old Alger House, such as on the
fireplace shown above in the main meeting rooID'. Two women
who led the three.day effort to spruce up t,he center for the
holidays are pictured below, (standing) JEANNE CHRISMAN,
who with her husband Chuck, takes care of buildings and grounds,
and auxilian VIRGINIA KASZA, (kneeling next to Santa). The
War Memorial finery WBSthe work of 10 people in all, led by
Auxiliary President Marian Bockstanz. Grosse Pointe florists
also chipped in to create a flower display at the main entrance.

*

*

•

**

It's time for sugar plum fairies, Christmas stockings and
Christmas carols. Local schools, clubs and churches intend to
spread some holiday cheer this month with concerts, bazaars and
even breakfast with Santa. Following is a list of events in Grosse
Pointe .

• A choir .and instrumental co,ncert at Parcells Middle School,
20600 Mack, is scheduled for this evening, Thursday, Dec. 11, at
7:30 p.m .

Concerts, films., plays ~
with December dates

• A PTO Christmas Bazaar will be featured at Richard
School, 176 McKinley, Saturday, Dec. 13, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m .

• It's breakfast with St. Nick himself at Ferry School, 748
Roslyn, Dec. 13, at 8:30 a.m .

• Ferry School has scheduled its annual Christmas concert
for 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 17.

• On the front lawn of South High School. the PTO Council
will warm the hearts of everyone with their annual sing-a-Iong
6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14.

• On Dec. 18, you may want to' visit the PTO Christmas Open
House at Monteith School, 1275 Cook Road, at 7:30 p.m.

• At North High School's Performing Arts Center, a Christmas
concert is scheduled for Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 17 and 18,
at 8 p.m.

• The North East Guidance Center will present a sing-a-Iong
on December 21, at 6 p.m. at its offices at 2670 Chalmers.

• Star of the Sea's choral groups will present several per-
formances around town including an engagement today, Dec. 11,
at Eastland, and Dec. 14 at the Renaissance Center .

• A ballet recital is scheduled for this evening, Thursday,
Dec. 11, at 7:30 p.m. at the Center .

• University Liggett School musical groups will present two
concerts. Tonight, Dec. 11, the Choral Society and Orchestra will
present the "Messiah" at 8 p.m. at the middle school campus on
Briarcliff Drive.

The War Memorial will say Merry Christmas this month with
holiday activities and other interesting events .

• Traditional and holiday music will be featured on Wednes-
day, nee. 17 at 7:30 p.m. when the University Liggett Music De-
partment presents its annual concert.

• Christ Church, 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard, is the setting
for South High School's Christmas Ghoral Concert on Dec. 18, at
8 p.m.

• A children's art exhibit will be on display at 4 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 12 and Saturday, D'ec. 13, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .

• It's a PTO "Family .Christmas" at Mason School, 1640
Vernier Road, on Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m.

• The Johann Strauss Waltz Orchestra will play away some
Christmas melodies for guests at the Annual Viennese Christmas
Ball Friday, Dec. 12 from 9 p.m. to midnight in the Crystal Ball-
room .

o An old favorite, "The Wizard of Oz" by Children's Theater
will be presented at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 19 and 20.

• Find out about "The Elf Who Stayed Behind" Sunday,
Dec. 14 at 2 and 4 p.m. It's free and there's plenty of cocoa and
cookies for kids.

••• 'IllllUI!!!&««"+IlJi)i!!!!l)"•.(!I!4'1llillJl!!!.¥ll'Ji4!IJ,)£I".!IJI!.• mC!\!'lA"...", ..,,!i!(!l!-lKi!!ll.... _~-.-

Photo by Tom Greenwood
Christ Church's Boy Choir has kept busier than usual during

this Christmas season and, as the photos above and below show,
they take their work very seriously. This year alone the young.
sters have already premiered two works, one at University of
Windsor and the other to celebrate Christ Church's 50th anni.
versary. This summer the group will go to Europe for a two.
week tour including Evensong at Winchester Cathedral and St.
Paul Cathedral in London. They will perform Dec. 14, at 7:30
p.m. The boys are accepted for training at ages 8 and 9 and
perform until they are 13 or 14 years old. They meet. four time ...

'a week and sing at Sunday services with a professional Men's
Choir.

.. t ....
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Fcrl'~7offers holiday concert
Ferry School will present

its annual Christmas Con-
cert on Wednesday, Dec. 17
at 7:30 p.m. under the vocal
music direction of Judie
Railey.Mozer and instrumen.
tal director Nathan Judson.

The program will begin
w;th a performance by the
Kindergarten followed by the
first. second and third
grades singi ng together the
complete ZO.minute version
of "T'was the Night Before
Christmas."

Fourth grade stLldents with
thr hrlp of art instnlctor
Trrry Varga have prepared
Illustrations and slides to
~ccomJ1any the program.

:-irxt, the 1 0 1.m e m her
choir will march singing the
17th century IA1tin hymn,

"Adeste Fideles" ("0 Come.
all ye Faithful") in Latin
accompanied by two flute
soloists. Stacy Te1egadas and
Cindy Wishart.

They will also sing "Were
You There on Christmas
:-.light?" and the original Ger.
man vcr s ion of "Stille
:-iacht" ("Silent ;.,-ight") with
flutist Susanne ~fammer.

The eight male members
of the double quartet will'
perform "Do You Hear What
J Hpar," "Little Drummer
Boy." "White Christmas"
will then be sung in duct by
two members of the choir.

The program concludes
with a sing.a.long of eight
other pop u I a r Christmas
songs.

Photo by Tom Greer,wood
Christmas is a hectic time

-esp~ially with the whirl of
activities at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial - but ANNE
CLEARY Bnd her daughter,
JENNIE, 4, of McMillan Road.
(right>, found time for a quiet
walk last week near thl" cen.
ter's Fries Auditorium and the
Memorial Gardens, all deck~d
(Jut with Jig-hts and garland
for the holiday season.
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SAT. DEC. 20 •

MON., DEC. 22

Broadcasters Billy PackRf Dick
Enberg and AI McGUlfe will en:ertarn
fans With tr,elr own Unique blend of
commentarv.

SAT. DEC.13

1:30.3:3DPM NBC ('2 30 Cenl/Mr ).
COLLEGE BASKETBALL. Maryland
Terrapins al lhe Louisville Cardmals

4.7PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
NFL '80. The high scoring San Diego
Chargers host the exciting Seattle
Seahawks In thiS matchup of AFC
Western DIVISion f1vals

Astalle tells the story while Mickey
Rooney IS KflS Kllngle In thiS encore
claSSIC

8:30.1DPM CBS(7 30 Cent/Moun/a In)
THE NUTCRACKER. Back again
ilnd danced by ti,e uiliversilily Ilalled
Mikhail Baryshnrkov and '"inOUS
danceuse Gelsey KIfl<land

SUN., DEC. 14

_ . MON., DEC. 15

5.6:30PM ABC (4 Cent ral/Mounlaln)
ABC'S WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

9:00PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE
GAMES - NBC. (Please consult
your local station for the games to be
telecast In your area).
Games beginning at 1PM NYT
Buffalo Bills at New England Patriots
Houston Oilers at Green Bay Packers
K C Chiefs at Pittsburgh Steelers
Games beginning at 2PM NYT
Clncmnatl Bengals at Chicago Bears
Cleveland Browns at Minn Vikings
Games beginning at 4PM NYT
Miami Dolphins at Baltimore Colts
Oakland Raiders at Denver Broncos

12:30.3/45PM NBC (1130 Cent /Mt)
NFL New York Jets at Miami
D?lphms

3:45.6PM NYT. EnJOY college,
basketball with the Indiana HOOSiers
at North Carolina Tar Heels

FRI., DEC. 19

WED., DEC. 24

TUES., DEC. 23

8.9PM ABC (7 CentrallMounlaln)
JOHN DENVER.CHRISTMAS
WITH THE MUPPETS.

TUES., DEC. 16

9.10PM NBC (8CentraI/Mountaln)
A BOB HOPE CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL.

MON., DEC. 15
8.9PM ABC (7 CenlraliMoul1tam)
EMMET OTTER'S JUG. BAND

I CHRISTMAS. A beautiful new cast
of muppets never before seen on
teleVISion. With the famous Kermit
lending hiS dignity and stature to the
proceedings as host

9.10PM NBC (8Central/Mountaln)
THE OSMOND FAMILY CHRIST.
MAS. A special hOliday get together
WIth Mane and Donny and other
members of the famous 'amlly. Doug
!1:;-::'":::",~ ,'.',:: ~;..;:;:::)-' ':;v''''''-:':: ."';'";og,~ U.1~',j

Peqgy Flemming some super skating.

, 10.1PM NBC (9Central/Mountaln)
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE ICE
FOLLIES AND HOLIDAY ON ICE. A I

glittering spectacular With host Tony
Randall and "how that world
champion skater gets around" Peggy
Flemming

9.10PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
DEAN MARTIN'S CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL. Dean gets Into the spmt

, and many varieties of musIc will be
, sampled in thiS holiday special

10.11PM NBC (9 Central/Mountain)
THE STEVE ALLEN COMEDY
HOUR. Fun ana laughter With the

I host and his guests.

8.9PM CBS (7 CentraUMount~ll')
A SNOW WHITE CHRISTMAS. A

, new animated special with musIc -
I just for the hOlidays

UN., DEC. 14

SAT. DEC. 13

TUES., DEC. 23

Est c»3llt
to coach embittered teenagers at a
correctional facility.
Tough gOing

SUN., DEC. 21

FRI., DEC. 12

,
9.11PMABC (8Central/Mountain)
A TIME FOR MIRACLES. The
extraordinary story of America's first
natlve,born samt, a woman who
broughl education and inSpiration to
millions Kate (Mulgrew stars as
Mother Seton.

8.9PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain) .
MARIE. A premiere for Marie
Osmond . the Illst of a multi-part
comedy-oflented varietv showcase
serres

1Q.11PMABC (9CentraIiMountain)
PERRY COMO'S CHRISTMAS IN
THE HO).Y LAND. A musical treat
and VISit to Jerusalem and
Bethlel1em. Perry's special guest is
Richard Chamberlam

7.8PM NE~ (6 Central/Mountain)
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLD:
"From All 01 Us To All Of You."
Jlminy Cricket hosts an animated
musical Christmas hOur With a whole
bunch of lovely Disney cartodn
characters. A Sunday nlghi treat •

7.8PMABC (BCentrat/Mountain)
Rt:JDOLPH'S SHINY NEW YEAR.
An anlmaled-anlmaglc Chffstmas
special featuring the voices of Red
Skelton as Father Time, Frank
Gorshm as Sir Tentolhree and Morey
Amsterdam as One Million B C
Encnanllng

9.11PMCBS (8Central/Mountaln)
AUNT MARY. Emmy Award winner
Jean Stapleton stars In the title role
about a gallant gal who ignores
physical handicaps and goes on to

I become a sa'ldlot baseball coach
ThiS lady never struck out.

SAT. DEC.20

THUR. DEC. 18 .
9.11PM NBC (8CentraI/Mountaln)
NIGHT KILL. Suspense' With Jaclyn
Smith, James FranclScus, Robert
Mitchum, Mike Connors and Frlt7

Weaver. All about a beautiful Wife of a
booflsh industrialist and her lover
who plot to wipe him out. No Ho, Ho,
Ho In this one.

\

9-11PM NBC (8CentraI/Mountaln)
4TH DOWN BEHIND BARS. Aworld i 9.11PMCBS (BCentral/Mountain)
premiere drama starring Robert THE FIFTH ANNUAL CIRCUS OF
Conrad as a pa rapleglc former THE STARS. Hang on to your hats. i

football pro wounded In Vietnam, Step right up and meet ringmasters 8.9PMABC (7 Central/Mountain) - 9:00PM ABC (8CenlraIIMounlal'1J
who, after'being rebuffed in hiSbid for lloyd Bridges. Rock Hudson, Angela SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO: MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL.
a lob With the Chicago Bears. a?r,e~=-! ,::ansb~~y ~~d V_~~eflePerrtne. T~W~. ,~~ be~~~and ,~~_ i_,~5.? co:::::.o~v~: ASS'"- A"" ,'"

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DO~JOVAN ,\SS,':C!.\T[S l;\Ie

SUN., DEC. 14

9.11PM NBC (BCentral/Mountain)
KIDNAPPING OF THE PRESIDENT.
William Shatner, Hal HOlbrook, Van
Jonnson and Ava Gardner star In thiS
suspense drama about te rrorlsts
abducting the U S Ch,e' Executive
dUflng a state VISit 10 Canada
A Jlfe and death challenge Wifed With
explOSives

WED., DEC. 17

TUES., DEC. 16

8.9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
THE WHITE SHADOW. Maybe thiS
should be under the sports heading
because basketball buffs and sports
fans Will have a field day watching thiS
episode as coach Ken Reeves (Ken
Howard) ISjOined by Rasey Grrer, Red
Auerbach. Elglr. Baylor, Chet Walker
and Sparky Anderson From show biZ
come Jimmy Walker and Willie Tyler
and Lester.

9.11PM CBS (BCentral/Mountain)
BLINDED BY THE LIGHT. Krlsty
and James Vmcent McNichol make
their dramatic lilm debut together In
thiS thriller dramatizing the brain-
washIng of a young man by a youth
religiOUScu:t
Failing prey to mind control. Anne
Jackson and MIchael McGUire also
star

9.11PMCBS (BCentral/Mountain)
~UTCH AND SUNDANCE: THE
EARLY YEARS. Cassidy and The
Kid, two of the Old West's most
famous badmen, meet and hit the
outlaw trail together Tom Berenger IS
Butch, but watch Wllilar,l Kalt as
Sundance: he's got all the young
Redford-Isms down pat

- SAT., DEC. 13

This is a two hour premiere. It will
subsequenlly be seen In its regular
time slot on Thursdays 9.10PM
Intrigue under the palms.

10.11PM NBC (9 Central/Mountain)
NUMBER 96. A sophisticated
comedy.drama about Southern
California apartment living. A
premiere covering three nights, (last
night), tonight at the above lime and
tomorrow night from nine to ten.

8-1DPMCBS (7 Central/Mountain)
MAGNUM, P.1. A new action
aaventure series starflng Tom
Selleck and filmed entirely In Hawaii

THUR •• DEC. 11

FRI., DEC. 12,

Kent III

9.11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE BRINKS JOB. The almost
perlect crime 01 the century In a
hilarious caper movie inspired by the
actual 1950 Boston robbery. Starring
'Peter Falk, Gena Rowlands, Peter
Boyle and Warren Oates.

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
DOG DAY AFTERNOON. AI Pacino
stars as a hapless bani; robber whose

PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGe

plans go awry when police arrive on
the scene before he and his
accomplice can say "amscra~"
John Cazale, James Broderrtk and

I Charles Durning also-star

S NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

Tlste. in one of the 100n:st Im\- t~lrs
in 100s histof\:

~I~ste,at only S mg t~l[

, tlste,~l remarkable experience
t()rsmokers of I()\\- tar 100s,

,file taste of new Kent 1I110()s.
Experience it.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Detp.rmined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Yuur Health.

5 mg. "rar," 0,6 mg. nicotine av.
per cigarette by FTC Method.

Kentm lOOs.Experience it!
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DiDl~
SipaodSup
Among the Star.

Top off the evening wJth your favorite
from the TOp'Snew late night menu.
Nibble on select cheeses and fresh
fruit, sample hot seafood hors
d 'oeuvres, savor sumptuous straw.
berry shortcake. lee cream drinks
and special coffees, too. What a tasty
way to end the evening.

Tues. Thurs 10pm.1am
Fri.Sat1130pm-1am

~id,-~'UN~I Detro't SHotel PontchartralnCZiJn- ; ~ 2waShington BlVd .Detroltof. 965-0200
~CJ?DJLtch ,.~-~..~~,~."~
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THE MIDWEST'S NEWEST AND FINEST
NA TURE AND WILDLIFE GALLERY

- featuring limited edition reproductions
from original paintings.

WILDWINGS GALLERY
975 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (Downtown Plymouth) • PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

(313) 455.3400

We take great pride in the ever growing interest and
widespread appreciation of fine art relating to the

out-of-doors and feature over 200 framed Wildlife Prints in our
very' unique gallery designed for the serious and discriminating
collector.

• ORIGINAL WILDLIFE PAINTINGS
• Carvings and Gift Items • State and Federal Duck Stamp Prints

I . GALLER Y HOURS I
Mon., Tues, Wed.. Sat., 10:00 - 6::JO, TaUIS., Fri., 10:00 • 9:00, Sun., 12:00 - 5:00

_ Thursday, December I I, /980

Personalities surround the Wardwell House

Doorways to the past: Historic haunts of Grosse Pointe
By Margie Reins Smith was still in the planning stage.>. Mr. and Mrs. teresting characters from Grosse Pointe's past and

The Wardwell House stands, a survivor of Harold Wardwell, owners of the h::use, refused his some convincing arguments for the construction
many owners, many tenants, many changes, many offer to buy it. date of the Wardwell House.
lIses. It is often referred to as the Seitz House or Mr. Henry Heatley, in his research for Wayne According to Mr. Heatley, the first mention of
the. Russel House, and it has settled comfortably State University last year, delved into the oldest Private Claim Number 391 g::es back to 1802, when I
en lts acre of land at the corner of Jefferson and records available concerning the property on which it was owned by Nicholas Patenaude and his wife
Three Mile Drive. the house stands. The pl'operty was once part of a Marie Josetta jointly with five others; Isidore Mo- ,

Although an exact construction date is n:Jt narrow ribbon farm kn::wn as Private Claim Num- rin, thr ~e more Morin brothers, and a married
available, popular lore hints at the 1790's, while ber 391, which stretched from the shor~s of Lake Morin sister. Interestingly, the records indicate
recent research goes for the late 1840's. St. Clair to present-day Gratiot Avenue. that the married sister, Genevieve, was "author-

The house sits smugly silent on the contro- Heatley has painstakingly searched old land ized" by her husband, Ignance Parre, to purchase
versy. records, cenSUf. rolls, and legal documents, and has the land with her brothers.

HENRY FORD was fascinated by the wardWellj patched together a remarkably complete chronolog- French custom of this time, h::wever, did allow
Hoyse. and wanted to buy it, tear it down, and re- ical history :f land ownersh'ip for Private Claim a man and his wife to own property jointly. At
bUild It for Greenfield Village when the Village Number 391. His research has uncovered some in- !he death of either husband or wife, the remain-
----- ---._-------------.-----------.---.---------------------- ------ -- .--- mg spouse became owner of the property.

FOR GREAT NEW IDEAS I-OR XMAS GIFTS I K" I "k Isidore Morin must have bought out the rest
• I( S pIC - of the tribe, because in 1808 the land was re-regis-

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT - i favorites tered as bel:nging to Charles Gouin, who bought
it from Isidore. Heatley found that Gouin alsoWILD WINGS GALLERY In celebration of Children's owned another farm in Detroit with a house on

~~~~e W;~7nt~n ki~:e~e~~ 1___ _ _ (Continued o~~age ~~B~__ .
I as:ked to vole on their favor-II lJLS pl"eSen 1s I
I ite book character and best I

books ever. I 'The Messiah~ I
As expected, many of the 0 Th -d

old favorites were winners, n. ur~ ay, Dec. 11, al
but there were a number of I the Middle S~hool Campus,
unexpected surprises, -100. Kr.esge. Audl~onum! 85 ()

I A ~otal of 750 children Bnarchff Drlv~, ~n t~e
I • " Woods, the Umverslty Llg-

?artJclpated With the follow- gett Choral Society and Or-
mg results.. . che.stra will present Handel's I

• Favorite A n I m a I - Messiah at 8 p.m. I
Snoopy, 25~ votes.. The Choral Society, direct-

• Favon.te Detective - ej by Frederick DeHaven,
I Encyclopedia B row n, 174 will feature soloists Penny

votes. Stilyer Soprano Robert Og.
• Favor1te Folk/Fairy den, 'Boy Tre'ble, Sharon

Tale Character - Brer Rab- Babcock Alto and Charles
bit and Ugly Duckling, 75 Babcock' Bass'
votes. _ Ticket's may be purchased

• Favorite Picture Book at the door for $3, students
I Character - Curious George, $1. A festive reception will

• Favorite Fantasyland- be held afterwad in the
Oz, 275 votes. dining room.

for the holidays is the incrediblp
new Micro-Acoustics 3002 phono
cartridge. It's the world's fastest,

lightest cartridge in.
it's class. and It'S
eamlng rave-reviews
for unprecedented
performance.

Santa already knows if you've been naughty
or nice, and now he'll know whether or not you
ate all yaur breakfast. Our 9 a,m. breakfast
party in our restaurants includes a puppet
show, special treats and, a visit from Santa.'
Ho-Ho-Ho! Tickets are 2.95 per person.
available in the Cash Office.

hudsons

saturday, Dec. 13at Lakeside
Friday, Dec. 19at Lakeside
Monday, Dec. 22 at Eastland

Dearborn • East Detroit • Royal Oak • Mt Clemens • livonia
East Lansing • Lansing • Rochester • Southfield • Southgate

Ann Arbor • Farmington

Kids,wake up
and have breakfast

with Santa

$130 m~
techhifi
Quality components at the right price.

Two million music fovers
have decided Tech Hifi is the best
place to buy quality stereo.
Because we dis-
count stereo, with-
out discounting
service.

One of Tech
Hifi's best gift ideas

•Our best to you for the hol.i£hws.

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm,

Nancy J. Waugaman, Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and
Mayor Pro-Tern J.J.oyd A. Semple.

Those Absent Were; Mayor James H. Dingeman
and Councilman Jack M. Cudlip. (CoWlcilman Cudlip
later arrived at the Meeting).

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, Associate
Counsel. .

Mayor Pro-Tern Uoyd A. Semple presided at the
Meeting.

Mayor James H., ;']ingeman was excused from at-
tending the Meeti:.g.

The Council acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals,
granted the appeal of Mr_ Robert J. Kay of 124
Meadow Lane thereby authorizing issuance of a Per-
mit to construct a 15 ft. x 18 ft. family room addition to
his present dwelling located at the foregoing address.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals,
failed by a sufficient majority to grant the appeal of
Mr. David Fuger of ID4 Lakeview, to issue a permit to
construct an attached garage to his present residence
located at the foregoing address.

The Council, acting as a Zonine Board of Appeals,
granted the request of Mr. Todd Etter of 1396Audubon,
thereby authorizing issuance of a permit to construct a
new dwelling on Lot NO.1, Rose Terrace Subdivision.

The Council adopted a resolution requesting the
Mayor's Advisory Planning Committee to review the
Site Plan for Mr. David Willison, Builder, regarding a
pro~sed dwelling to be located in front of an existing
reSidence at 269 LakeShore.

The Council adopted a Resolution approving the
Housing Rehabilitation Manual for the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms; and further, approved Richard G. Solak
as Program Coordinator and the Map depicting the
Housing Improvement Areas. The Council further ap-
proved the appointment of Mr:.Robert Matthews to act
as Rehabilitation Consultant for the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
statement from Prosecuting Attorney, Peter O'Rourke,
in the total amount of $1,269.00, for services rendered
on behalf of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Council approved the low bid from certain in-
surance agents and carriers to supply the City with
General Liability, Umbrella Liability and Fleet Insur-
ance.

The Council acknowledged receipt of a communica-
tion from the City's Auditing Firm, Coopers & Lyb-
rand, Certified Public Accountants, with respect to the
water contract between the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms and the City of Grosse Pointe, and authorized
the City Administration to proceed to implement the
pertinent provisions of such contract.

The following Report was received and ordered
pi aced on. file:
A. Fire Department Report for the Month of OCtober,

1980.
The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the

Mayor to sign the documents nec~ssary to combine the
City's medical, hospitalization and dental coverage
under Blue Cross-Blue Shield, in a cluster group with
the four other Grosse Pointe Communities.

Upon proper motion made. supported and carried,
the Meeting adjourned at 11:05 p.m.

THE MAIN EVENT

JIM SCHRAGE
TO WEDI

CITY OF

~rn!lar Jitiutr 111arlUS
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
DECEMBER 1; 1980

Is C~ming February'28

Lloyd A. Semple
MA YOR PRO-TEM

GPN ISSUE: 12-11-80

8:45
SHOW

Sam E. Abdoo, Proprietor

New Winter Hours:
11 A.M.-7 P.M.

Mon .• Fri.

~

Code

7:30
DINNER

It's neat to meet atThe

7:00

Last
of the

Red Hot Lovers.
by

Neil Simon
Playing Friday and Saturday nights

Now thru December 20

RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

2nd Floor Sentinel Center
Corner of E. Jefferson and Chene

for Lunch • Cocktails
• Extensive Wine List

• Underground Parking

Dinner: $16.50
Ribs of Beef. or fish, baked potato,

salad, rolls, apple pie

For reservations call 371-8410

Stot/firs"Iio." ... ..,111.... __ tfII.........
18000 Vernier Highway

COCKTAILS

Cocktail Time
4-7 Weekdays

Luncheon Buffet & Daily Specials
Lunch Served from 11-4

Sandwiches and Hors D'Oeuvres from 4-6 P.M.
MEETING ROOMS, BANQUET and CATERING FACILITIES

from 10 to 1200 People

259-0877

Maior Credit Cards Honored
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9:30

Church

Choice

of Your

Attend the

Rev. P. Keppler

The Grosse Pointe

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road 'Gt Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

UNITARIAN
,CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881.0420
10:30 - Family Sl'rvice
11:00 - Church Service
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

"History by Candlel ight"

A Warm W~lcome .
AwaIts You
MnrninQ Worship
11,00 a.m.
~'Jn<1oy School
9.450.m.
EveninQ Service
6,30 pm.
Nursery
All Scr\l'(CS

Rev. Wm. Taft

for information
call 886-4300 24 hours a day

Seniors' luncheon reservations, call 886-4532

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GPN 12-11-80

CITY OF

~rn!l!lr'nilttr mnnita
MICHIGAN

PROPOSED ORDINANCES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the City Council will be considering the
following proposed ordinances for SE!c-
ond reading and final adoption at Its
meeting scheduled for. December 15,
1980. The proposed ordinances are
available for public inspection at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
between 8;30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday
thru Friday:
• An Ordinance to Ampnd Title Iii of

the 1975 City Code by Adding A Sec-
tion 8 Entitled Public Water Supply
Cross Connection Control;

• An Ordinance to Amend Title VI,
Chapter '7 of the 197:>City Code Enti-
tled Property Maintenance Code; to
Require. Inspection for Cross Connec-
tions to the Public Water Supply Sys-
tem.

Paston:
DlIVid J. Eshleman. Robert c. Linthicum John R. Curpbey

Grosse Pointe Wood.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moron ond Vernier Roads)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery incl.l

Listen to WBRB 1430 AM
Sunday School
for All Ages

9:45 a.m.
Chil,l "en's Christmas

Program
Morning Services 11 a.m.

Services 11 a.m. and 6:30 .p.m.
Wednesday Family Night

ebenfter hoptlst church

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
',dult ond Youth Forum ot 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at
Children's learning Centers at 11 :00

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran 'Church

881.6670
Chalfonte ond lothrop

Fall Schrdulc
Family Worshif}-9: 15

Worship-II a.m.
NIITSE'rY both Scrvice's

First Ohurch of
Understanding

882~5327
member I.N.T.A.

Grosse Pointe
W,H ~fcmorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
Guest Speaker:
Dennis Goings

11:00 a.m.
"The Wise Men Cometh

from God"

Re\'. K. R. Ltnt7., TRI).
Hr\'. Paul E. Christ

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090
Sunday School-9 a.m.

Bible Classes-9 a.m.
Family Worship

10:30 a.m.
Wed. Bible Class-IO a.m.
Wed. Vespers-7:30 p.m.
Joscph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

Grosse Pointe
United

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Morass Rood

886.2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11: 15 a.m. Worship Service
Nursery and Pre-School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

The Grosse Pointe
,Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Cha1!onte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Services
9:30 and 11:15

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilities
available
"Caring"

2nd Cor. 5: 16.20
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon .
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

ADVENT
Decem ber 14 .

"WHAT PROMISE"
Dr. Rt1J H. Kie!J

December 21
"PROMISE IN THE

STRANGEST PLACES"
Dr. Rt1J H. Kie/J

Ct1Tols 011 The Ct1rillol1 -
Willit1m DeTmk-7:30 pm

KENNETH JEWELL
CHORALE

Admission 8 pm
CHRISTMAS

December 24
. FAMILY SERVICE 5 pm

Alfred Burt Carols -
}'ourb Cbo;rJ nod Hnod BellI

CANDLELIGHT
CHRIST'S MASS 10:30 pm

"HOUSE OF BREAD"
Dr. Rt1J H. Kiely

Benjamin Britten Ceremol1Y
of Corols - Harp and -

Cbal1cef Cboir

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

NOTICE OF-
PUBLIC HEARING

THE PROMISE IS KEPT

CITY OF

~rn!l!lr 'niutr Ilnnba
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning Commission of the City of
Grosse Pointe Woods at the Municipal Building. 20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, on De-
cember 23, 1980, at 7:30 p.m. upon the proposal to
vacate the following alley:

The alley lying southerly of the parallel to Mack
Avenue extending from Van Antwerp Ave. to the
northerly line of the alley lying southerly of and paral-
lel to Vernier Road, extending from Helen Ave. to the
easterly line of Lot 1762 of A.J. Scully's Eastern
&lper-Highways Subdivision NO.2, as extended.

All interested persons will be then and there heard.

211475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820

8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eu('ha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Tuesday

6:45 A.M. First Th.lrsday

~
.< ST. M!CHAEL'S -

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Bulk buying
can be a ""ise
rdternati, v,,

Show you •.pet kindness at Chrishnas tillle
Will your companion ani. portions of an outdoor dog 65, Warren, Michigan 48090

mal - your pet dog, cat, to mainlain that extra layer for a handoul on Chri~lmas
bird,. gerbil - e n joy. the of fat needed 10 stave of( pet giving.
Christmas holiday? winter cold. Make sure they To insure that future aAi-

To be sure, ARK, a Hu- have fresh unfrozen water 10 mals will be cared for and
mane Education Service, asks drink at all times, and of t I' e.a t e d humanely, buy a
to keep the following things course, the proper size dog. gift subscriplion to the Kind
in mind. house. magazine for all youngsters

Don't give companion ani. on your shopping list.Keep a do:;e eye on your .
pet when holiday visitors mals as Christmas girts un. Subscl'lptions are $4 for
are opening doors. ~fany pets less you are certain they are the bimonthly magazine from
which are closely guarded wanted and the owner has the Humane Society of the
at othcr times of the ycar the money, time, dedication United States. Write to Kind,
get lost at holiday time bc and faciliiies to care for Humane S 0 c i e t y of the

them. United States, 2100 L Street
cause usually vigilant own. Write to ARK at P.O. Box I NW, Washington, D.C. 20037.ers are preoccupied. Kcep
licenses and identification
tags on dogs and cats:

Somc people think it is
amusing to give alcohol to a
pct to drink. Only an ounce
or so can depress an animal's
nervous system and drop
blood sugar to a dangerous
ly low level.

If your pet is inclined to
chcw or play with Christmas
ornaments make sure thc
ones in his reach arc not
toxic or dangerous. Mistletoe
and poinscttias are poison
OUS. too.

Empty ashtrays. Puppies
have been known to gct nico-
lime poisoning from gnawing
on cigarettc butts.

Don't givc lcftovers to
your animals. Overfceding
them is as cruel as starving
them. A change in dict can
cause digestive upscts. Never
give bones, even of thc hard
est kind. Rawhide chews are
a .better choice.

Keep birds and small mam-
mals from drafts. Don't allow
pets to snooze in front of
heat registers because hot GPN 12'11-aO
air can dry nasal passages
and make pets breathe in
dust particles. Also, don't
allow dogs to ride in cars
with their h e ads out the
window. Cold air forced into
nostrils and lungs can cause
pneumonia.

Remember that antifreeze
is a deadly poison (often a
slow-acting one.) Keep ani.
mals away from areas- where.
cars may drip antifreeze.

Also rocksalt on paws can
cause caustic burns and lick-
ing it off can cause stomach
upsets.

Check under car hoods
before starting the .motor to
make certain no cat has
crawled on the engine for
wannth.

Don't' neglect outdoor dogs.
Slightly increase the diet

Buying products ill . ,h"',
is it a smart inflation.fight.
ing tactic? Some shoppers:
insi:t it is, but others think
it is too much trouble to cart
home cases of goods and.
store them .in closets, the
basement or the attic. Don't
decide, says The Michigan
Association of Certified Pub-
lic Accountants, until you es- ..
timate the savings over sev .. :...~ f ..,
eral munths or a year and .(. '~'2\.
figure out how such buying , .
will affect your finances. i"l ~.

Bulk buying can save you :. ,;(\ ' ..
hundreds of dollars a year, ' " .
but at the £ame time it can '\
tie up those hundreds of ,; .:.;~,
dollars which could be earn. :
ing interest. If you spent $500
this year on bulk quantities
of canned goods, this prob-
ably allowed you to save
about 10 percent of the cost"
or $50.

I This same $500 earning in-
terest in a regular savings
account would have yielded
less than $50 so the bulk
buying was an advantage.
However, if the money was
earning a higher interest at
12 percent it would have
yielded $60 and the buying
would not have been as ec.
onomical.

The ~ecret to purchasing j
in large quantities is in buy.
ing what your family will I
eat say the CPA's. First
make a list of possible items
that could be purchased in
bulk and then figure out
how much you Use in a year.
While the savings on one or
two items might not be over.
whelming, combining it with

I other consumables such as
coffee, sugar, deterg~mts and
canned foods will add up to
a lot.

Determining the amount of
storage space available in
vour home will help decide
how often to do this kind of
:hopping, either quarterly,
ev~ry six weeks or as a store

I runs specials. Always have
I a pi an so you can spend less

I
time on shopping.

In addition to the doliar

I
savings buying by the case
takes an item off your shop-
ping list for months at a

I
time. U,ing the same ap.
proach with all the non.per.
ishable items you use can St. James First Church of Christ,

jl\reatly r:?duce the time need- Scientist
ed for a weekly shopping Lutheran Church Grosse Pointe Farm.
trip Consider your habits, 282 Chalfonte
too. Will several cases of "On The Hill" near Kerby Road
wine in the cellar tempt you Services:

, McMillan near Kercheval
I to consume more than j[ the 'I Sunday 10:30 A.1\!.

wine wasn't so convenient? TlJ 4.0511 Wednesday 8:00 P.M.
Another place to stock up I Worship Services Sunday School 10:30 A.M.

is in your fr:!e7.cr by pur-I (Nursery both services) (Infant care provided)
chasing meat in largPf quan- i 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Reading Ronm
titl('s. With the markup on: 9:30 a.m --Sunda~. School 106 K('rcheval-on the-Hill
fr~un food about 28 perc('nt ' Open eVNY day ('xc('pt
findind bulk har"ains could I Rf'v. Gl'orge E. Kurz ' S" 10 "" " . \Inuay a.m. - ,. p.m.
ml'an considerablc savings, 'I Rev. Gl'orgf' M. Schl'l,er Thursday until 9:00 p.m.
say the CPAs. ~ .,;: L---- -l '- ,.;.10 --1

who performs a £ervice for
you.

Will you have guests duro
ing the holidays? This means
higher food bills regardless
of whether you cat at home
or in restaurants. By baking
holiday cookies or cak-:?s, the
extra sugar, spices and other
ingredients will add to th('
family weekly grocery bill.

Keep track of what you
spend on holiday decorations.
B-esides the tree, there are
costs for lights, decorations,
wreaths, greeting cards and
postage. What about travel
expenses during the holidays
10 visit family and fricnds?I Rcmember to include trans-
portation. lodging, meals and
entertainment. For t "-0 s e
that don't travel, there is
the cost of long' distance
phone calls. Be sure to note
all of these expenses on your

I
holiday spending master list.

Arter the holiday season
is over total up your ex-
iJ,;r.l~C;)i'lt t?J\..}. catcguf>', then
add everything together for
a grand total of holiday
spending. Add 10 percent
for inflation and you know
the co~ts that will face you
next year, say the CPA's.

One way to save is to open
a Holiday Club Savings Ac.
count. You can either deposit
a certain amount each week,
usually from $3 to $25, or
the bank can automatically
transfer a specified amount
from your checking account
into your holiday account.

Interest is not required
on these accounts but many
banks offer the same interest
rate available on savings ac.
counts. Find out if interest
is compounded quarterly or
is credited at the end of the
year because it can make a
bi,!! difference.

Before opening up a holi.
day club account find out if
you can close the account
early without sustaining a
t>enalty in interest. Bank
policies vary, so shop around.

You may decide to just
deposit a certain amount of
money every week or month
into your regular savings
account. A day.of-deposit to
day.of.withdrawal savings ac-
count will be earning inter\!st
tintil the day it is withdrawn,
a feature holiday' clubs gen.
erally don't offer.

However you decide to
save for your holiday ex,
penses you'll know in ad.
vance what your goal is for
next year by determining
what you sPent this year.

Majority in service
Seven in every'1O Ameri-

cans are working in a service
industry-banking, insurance,
consulting, construction, etc.
-says the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce. American service
industries produce 65 percent
,Jf the $2.5 trillion U.S, gross
"ational product.

matched system with a
Technics SA-80 receiver, Philips
420 speakers, and a belt-drive
S..,..C 40Z multiple-play turn-

table wilh an
Audio-Technica
cartridge. And
the price
includes a
walnut vinyl
equipment cab.
inet with
speaker stands!

BELLE ISlE

Thchnics Philips OOG aucIote<:hrlic8.

Sftrving Grosse Pointe Since r 93 r
22704 Harper

SI. Clair Shores

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

Bathr.oom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping BqQs
• Gen~ral Laundry

Holiday budgeting can.payoff

AWNING CO~
nvas • Vinyl • Anitan •. Dacror.

~ -Bq NOW and SAVE
~...,....~ ...... """'"'~---.

Dearborn • East Detroil • Royal Oak • Ml. Clemens • Livonia
East LanSing • LilnSlng • Rochester • Southfield • Southgate

Ann Arbor • Farmington

$359

techhifi.
Quality components at the right price.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

774-1010

. 21138 Mack. - Grosse Pomte WOOd!

881-6942

Two million music lovers
have decided Tech Hifi is the best
place to buy Quality stereo.
Because we discount stereo,
without
discounting
service.

One of
Tech Hifi's
best gift ideas
for the holidays
is this
beautifully-

•Our best to you for the ho1.idaNs.

The Michigan Association holiday spending.
of CPA's say that while it Gifts are usually t:le first
may seem too so.on to start expen£e that comes to mind.
thinking about putting money However, don't forget the
away for next .year's holiday cost of wrapping pap:?r and
season, it's rea II)' not, Now ribbon too, Then there is
is the time to plan a realistil; the tipping of the mail car.
budget for 1981 by keeping I riel', the child who delivers
a full account of all your your paper and anyone else
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'116
ot sf clair

Phone: 882-1110

,
furnished Model Open
Everyday from 2 - 5

For Information Call:

979-1660

APPLIANCE &
FURNITURE
882.2388

STEER A COURSE TO

Luxury Condomil)iums
On The st. Clair River

priced from
$70,000 to $175,000

. Just 3 Min. SOUTHOf The st. Clair Inn

DIAMOND SmER " JEWELER - WORK DONE IN OUR OWN SHOP
• Repalfs • Coolplete Ime of mounl"'gs • Rmgs • Pendanls • Appraisals for Insurance t,t

Rings Designed and Handmade 1\
by Mr. Kouelter Especially for YOU!

YOU'LL LIKE
EVE ABOUT

THIS NEWTRINITRON.
ESPECIALLY
THE PRICE.

Sony has done the impossible: built all of our world-famous Trinitron
picture quality and Trinitron convenience features into a big, beautiful
19" color set (measured diagonally) with a price, you'll have trouble
believing. But one look at the picture, and yolu'll have no trouble at all
making up your mind-this is the Trinitron for you! It's got our 14-
pushbutton Express Tuning system, for bringing in the channel of
your choice at just a single light push. It even gives you our state-of-
the~art Alpha 1 .Ch~~sis,with fewer components for greater energy
s~vlngs and .rellabillty. But you'd better rush right out-at a price like
thiS, our Tnnltrons are really moving!

SONY:
1 H[- ()\J[ N\lD Ql\JLY

BRUNO'S
17170 HARPER 1.94 at CadieulC Road

VISA & MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED
Regular Hours: MON., THURS., FRI. 9 TO 9; TUES., WED., SAT. 9 TO 6

,::<: . .0.

Special Auction Feature
(To be sold SaturdaJ" December lOtb at II :00 acm.)

PreC'ieu'begins Friday. December 12th
9.jO a.m .. 5:30 pcTll.daily

1bolit(rlrllJ
409 E.Jefferson - Detroit 963-6255

~G~G~~~~~~~q~~~~~q~~~

The Wardwell House as it looks today.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

HUMMELS
Col/ection 0/65 - Old Marks

11600 LIVERNOIS' UN J.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL ~ VA 2'.9070

1n6 MAPLE RD .64Jc'880

GROSSE POINTE
TOWNSHIP

FEDERAL
REVENUE
SHARING

FUNDS.
A copy of the Bureau of
the census form on the
use of general revenue
sharing funds and sup-
porting data for the fis.
cal year April 1, 1979 to
March 31, 1980 are
available for public in.
spection at the Town-
ship office, 795 Lake
Shore Road, Monday
thru Friday 8:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m.

VilLAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE

SHORESFEDERALREVENUESHARINGFUNDS
A copy of the Bureau of
the census form on the
use of general r:"'"nue
sharing funds and sup-
porting data for the fis.
cal year April 1, 1979 to
March :H. 1980 are
available for public in.
spection at the Village
office, 795 Lake Shore
Road, Monday t hru
friday 8:00 acm. to 5:00
p.m.

•

AIWA

PWP .plan~ .holiday events
WDIV.Channel 4 sporls. nl0!TOW.Friday, Dec. 12 at

caster Don Shane will ~peak the War Memorial. His topic
at the general meeting of will be "Sports Competition".
Parents Without Partners 10' Holiday festivities for the

children, including a Chri3t.
'IllaS dinner, a visit from,
Santa and presents, are
scheduled for Wedne"day,
Dee. 17, at 5:30 p.m. in the
Crystal Ballroom of the War
Memorial.

A "Holiday Fantasy Whirl"
will follow at 8;30 p:m. All
PWP members, courtesy card
holders and alumni are wel.
come to enjoy champagne
cocklails and dancing to thl' ,"cCc.
sounds cof a live band.

The Grosse Pointe ChalJttlr
of Parents Without Pllrtners
meets the second and ~0m.tp.
Fridays of each month at the
GlOsse Pointe War Mt'mcrial,
32 Lakeshore Road.

The coffee hour begins al
.:30 p.m.; general meeting
and speaker at 8:30 p.m., fol.
lowed. by an afterglow. For
further information on holi.
day events or on how to be.
come an active member, call

I the HOT LINE, 881.5892. i

I

___ .. . ._L __ . __ .. . .. _~~_. -----~--~

Doorways to the past: Wardtcell House Students visit hig gravel pit
University Liggett School Granite, limestone with fos.

(Continued fro~ Page 38) a broadrimmed straw hat, winter and summer. and eighth graders travelled to sils, quartz and many other
it, as well as two slaves, two oxen, two cows, and ou.t) o,t dhoors, whe.n kthet we~ther demanded It, a the largest gravel pit in the ~~:c~~~~e ~~~~ol:~d~~lIe~~
a horse. sal or s eavy sea jac e '" Id' 0 t b tilt

IN 1815, Pr.ivate Claim Number 391 was sold Heatley found records sh:wing that the same war In coer 0 co ec tions. The activity cul(l'linated
rock samples. Accompanied wit h a three.dimensional

again. This time the purchaser was Henry Hud- I Henry Hudson-"Old Hudson" he was ealled- by their earth science teach.: project for which each ULS
5:n,_ a Detroit tavernkeeper, and a local ruffian-,--a i once cwned four farms in Grosse Pointe. By 1820 ers the students searched novice geologist identified,
colorful and allegedly unscrupulous character. . '''e lost all of them for debts he owed. the'Michigan Aggregate Com. i mounted and labeled samples

From a sketch in the Burton Historical Col-1 Between 1817 and 1815, the property changed pany pit in Oxford for a vari. in an arrangement. demon.
lcction, and from t.he Grosse Pointe Guide, HeaUe'y I hanj~ eig~lt more times. According to Heatley's re- ety of rock types illustrating strating the rocks' progres-
learned more details about Henry Hudson and hIS, searcn, m :st of these owners see:n to have been the rock cycle. I sive changes.
family. He had a wife and four or five b:;ys that' land speculators, since they did not appear in - -~----- -- -- -. - - ------- -- ------- ---
were described as "an unsavory lat." I census records for the area. C tt I .cian

Henry was indicted for stealing 212 pounds of! One of these, Edward Brooks, owned the land 0 age nalnes p IYSI . S-
coffee in 1805. At one time he had as many as 10: for only one year. Brooks also had a run-in with f:alph L. Wilgarde, admin. i e;tafCfor membershJp on th:l
indictments against him. i the law. He was tried for contempt at the su- istrator of Co~tage Hospital, I courte,y staff.

According to the sketch, on .one occasion the! preme c:)Urt :f Michigan Territory for striking a announ~e.d Ihle;, week that I ~amed were Edwin T.
shenff went to Hudson's home WIth a warrant f:;r: Judge. two Ph~~lc~ns I~erebrec~ntl~ Pearce M.D., family praclice:
some offence. Mrs. Hudson, so the story goes, knew I Finally, in 1845, William Buck bought the land. , ~pp_~ove ~ the ~:~uti~e jl and .Francisco Rodriguez,
he was coming, and hid behind the front door with In his research, Heatley contends that the i c~u~~~:te:n of l~e e medical ~I.D. vaEcular surgery.
a basin of boling water to dump on the unsuspect- Wardwell House was not yet in existence during 1 . ' _

ing sheriff. The sheriff saw her first, knocked the all these transactions. If there were any buildings I

basin cut of her hands with his riding whip, and on the property, they were probably tenant farm- Ir;;,';;H,~=~~'n.-:Jh~~~'H:..~~
scalded her bare feet with the water. er's cabins-certainly not a brick structure of the!

The same source had a priceless description of size and proportion of the Wardwell House. PRE CHRISTMAS SALE
the feisty l\'1rs. Hudson: "She was a masculine More ab:ut the Wardwell House-who built- -
looking woman, markect with s:nallpox. She wore anj when-n('xt week. t,t

~~ ... ~~ ("~ in. 10 20 30°'ll.:~ c ~ , "~'?" l . I tr - - '1"0
.~ ,. ~#' ... 1~~ •• ' I I

-; . OFF ALL MARKED
ITEMS IN STORE

holidays is the Aiwa 901 AM/FM
portable stereo cassette record-
er. It has an LEDtuning indicator,
built-;n microphones, dual voltage

. for world-wide
use, and more.
Enjoy your favor-
ite stereo music
wherever you gol

ARE YOU' LOOKI NG FOR A GOOD
USED ELECTRIC ORGAN?
Check This One Out.

techhifi
Quality components at the right price.

$169

Dearborn. East Detroit. Royal Oak • Mt. Clemens. Livonia
East Lansing • Lansing • Rochester • Southfield • Southgate

Ann Arbor • Farmington

Two million music lovers
havedecided Tech Hifi is the best
place to buy quality stereo.
Because we discount stereo,
without discount- A:.:' .
ing service. -.-----~~~:t

One of
Tech Hifi's best
gift ideas for the

•Our best to you for the halidaNs.

2 61-note manuals, sturdy concave, radiating, 32-note pedal clavier 5
pitch registers; very pipe-like tone. 32 speaking stops; 6

c

couplers (inTEA-
manual and inTAAmanual); 2 expression 'shoes; 3 levels of vibrate; 3
ranges of pedal volume. Separate amplifier and speaker system for each
manual. Fully transistorized, trouble-free design; ~rvice available. Walnut
console and speaker enclosures; maple pedals and heel rest. Must Self -
6 years 0Id...$4800 or C II 821 5706
best reasonable offer. a • WHkdlYS Iftlr 7 p.•. Dr SatirdlYS.

Complete Reconditioning 56500
(interior, exterior, trunk, engine comp.) .

~~~:I~i~fr.~I~~~ $2200

Quarterly Maintenance 52 00
Plans Starting at. . . . . . . . . . . .. 75
Mufflers, Brakes, Starters & Alternators

Tune Ups

iRY OUR PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
PERSONAL AUTO SERVICE PUTTING
MIDWEST AHEAD OF THE RESIn!!
Lube, Oil & Filter. s16°O

Custom Installations;
Fog Lamps, Radios & Burglar Alarms

19419 Mack Ave. - G.P. Woods
(inside Mack, Prestwick Arco Station)
Manager Tom Carbone

,
>.
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It all adds up-a checking account that pays
interest, requires a low minimum balance, offers
overdraft protection and 50 free checks. And, of
course, each month we will return your cancelled
checks along with your detailed statement. Apply
for your account by ser:Jdingin the coupon below.
Or visit any office of First Federal Savings of De- /
troit. Your Center for Family Financial Matters.

Under Federal law, Interest-earning checking ac-
C6unts cannot be used until December 31, 19S0.This
service Isavailable for Individuals, single proprietor.
ships, and some nonprofit organizations.

Adding to
this convenience are
15 Night Owl Windows (our
24. hour automatic teller machinesl
in key offices. With them you can
transact almost all your First Federal business any
time of the day or night, seven days a week.

-----,- ------INTEREST ON CHECKINO BEOINS HERE.I I/We wish to applvfor a First Federal interest-earning checking Also. please send me an application for: I
account in the namels) listed below.

I I have enclosed S to start my account. Overdraft Prestige' Card for I
(Minimum $300.1 Protection Night Owl Window Service

I M_. IFlr5t Namel (Inlt,all ILast Name) 0 0 I
Address _

I ~;:e ------- ZIP ------- (YourSlgnaturel I
Social security Number _

I Home Telephone ------------ ICo-Owner'sSlgnature It JOintACCount) I
Ifvou wish to open aJomt account. please give name With

I :Iddle mitial - Mailor bflngthisappllcatlOn to your nearest First Federal office I
(First Name! Ilnitlall (LastNamel1. ..1

This optional feature of you r interest-earning
checking account helps protect you from the
inconvenience of accidentally overdrawing the
account. It provides you with peace of mind. Be
sure to apply separately for this service. When
accepted, you'll have a pre-approved line of
credit available.

You can sign upForyour account right now with a
minimum deposit of $300, For making this early
deposit, you'll be entitled to 50 free personalized
checks which will be sent to you after December
30,1980. In addition, we'll Rut that deposit in a
@gular savings account until December 31,1980,
earning 5%% ~r year, daily interest. On that date
we'll automatically. convert your account to an
interest-earning checking account. And you'll be
able to start writing checks and earning SY.%

annual interest, com-
pounded continu-

ously and paid
monthly, the
highest annual
.rate allowed by
lawon interest-
earning check-
ing accounts.

First Federal's more than 60 offices mean you can
have your interest-earning checking account
close to where you live, work, or shop-which-
ever is most convenient for you.

On December 31,your present checking account
at your bank becomes obsolete. Because on that
day First Federal Savings of Detroit will begin of-
fering a new concept in money management-
the First Federal interest-earning checking
account.

You'll use this new type of account like any tra-
ditional checking account. But it will do some-
thing no checking account ever did before. It will
pay you interest like a savings account-SY.% per
year, compounded continuously and paid monthly.
Even when you write a check, the amount of that
check keeps earning interest until the day the
check is deducted from your account.

Your First Federal interest-earning checking ac-
count will require a low minimum balance of just
$300. And as long asyou maintain this balance.
there is no monthly service charge First Federal's
low minimum balance reQuirement frees up
more of your money for other needs.

FI SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001WOOdward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313)965-1400.
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Holiday Hours.,.
9:30 a.m.-9 p,m., Mon, thru Fri.

9 a.m.-5:30 p.m" Sat.

Jilt sbop.. of
W"tlon..Pi~ru

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mal

ITraditional Lucia
"'}?estival to herald
'.."/

o Christmas season
The traditional Lucia Festival will be observed

Sunday, Dec. 14, at 5:30 p.m. in Immanuel Luther.
an Church, Chandler Park Drive at Dickerson in
Detroit, the "Swedish Church" to which East Side
families of Scandinavian descent have tradition-
ally pledged their allegiance. Mal?Y of these fam.J Hies are Pointe-based now, but they continue as

, part of Immanuel's congregation.
The Luciafest is a high- -----------

point in the lives and Lucia lived in the third
memories of congrega- century, far b the south,
tion members who are of in sunny Sicily where
Swedish heritage. It is a she would go with her
lovely custom: a mean- mother to bring food and
ingful pageant which has clothing to the poor. As
proved of equal interest Christians the y we r e
to n.Jn. Scandinavians, subject to persecution, so
and all are welcome to they made these visits
join in Sunday's celebra- in the dark, in great se-
tions. crecy, and Lucia, to free

Early on the morning her hands to carry gifts, .
of Dec. 13 in homes wore a candle on her
throughout Sweden, the head to light the way.
eldest daughter wakes She was caught and
her parents and offers sentenced t:J be burned
them coffee and fancy -but legend has it that
currant buns known as the wood would not
r'Lussekatter." She is catch fire.
robed in white, and on
her head is a crown of So she was killed by a
seven lighted candles set sword thrust, on Dec. 13,
in ling:mberry leaves. the very day the Swedish

It is Lucia Day in Swe- people believed the light.
den, and the Christmas returned to their land.
season has officially be- The legend of the love-
gun. ly Christian, Santa Lu-

Why Dec. 13 and why cia, was bro.ught north
Lucia? The answer to by travellers, Her moral
those questions lies back- integrity aroused the no-
ward in time, for in the bility of the Swedish
day~ when the Julian pe:lple. Her tragedy cap-
calendar was in use Dec. tured their hearts. Soon
13 was the first day after she belonged to them,
the longest night of the and made the Fe~st - of
year iJ} Sweden, The "re- Lights a new and more
turn of light" was a cause meaningful time of cele-
for much rei 0 i c in g bration.
among the pagan North. With the blending of
men, ~o they <:elebrated these two traditions, Lu-
a Feast of Lights. (Continued on Page ell>

and MRS. J. BILL, of East
Williams Court, was sworn
into law practice in this state
in late November. The Hon.
orable Judge George Dene.
weth performed the private
ceremony. Bill, a 1977 grad.
uate of the University at
Michigan, was graduated
from the Wayne State Uni.
versity Scbool of Law this
year.

(Co~tlnued on Page C16)

music by Joe .'vitale's group. ic-
tured above in their party clothes
(left to right, men in back, women
seated) are the Merry-Go-Rounders
1980-81 season committee members:
the CHET MARSHALLS, chai'rmen,
the BILL MONTGOMERYS, past-
chairmen, the RAY DRESDENS,
secretary couple, and MR. and MRS.
JOHN MOSS, in charge of publicity.

• • •
PETER JOHN BILL of

SI. Clair Shores, son of'MR.

American Speech. Language
Hearing Association held re-
cently in Detroit were MARY.
ANN CICCORETTI, DR.
GARY COOPER, ROSE.
MARY MONSOUR,SANDRA
SCHLAGER and MAR Y
WEISS, of The Woods and
PATRICIA CLINTON, I\f
The City. •

I .
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Merry-Go-Rounders ready to dance
at GP Hunt Club Christmas party

'~.% '~%
1M~'

~
.!Z

Setting this year for the Grosse
Pointe Merry-Go-Rounders Christ-
mas 'dance will be the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club. Date is a week from to-
morrow, Friday, Dec. 19, and, as
always, plans call for an especially
festi ve evening, starting with cock-
tails at 7 p.m., and continuing
through dinner, served at 8:30, and
dancing which begins at 9:30 to

Grosse Pointe North High
School student DAVID SI.
MON received a third place
award and a savings bond
from the Lawrence Institute
of Technology, for outstand.
ing achievement on the Na-
tional Engineering Aptitude
Search Test. I

* * * I
Among Speech and Lan. i

guage Pathologists who par-
ticipated in the annual na-
tional Convention of the

MR. and MRS. RENAUD
GUIBERT DE BRUET, of
A sun cia n, Paraguay, an.
nounce the birth of their
fourth child, a son, ANl'RE
MlCHEL E TIE N N E de
BRUET, on Nov. 6. Mrs. de
Bruet is the former NELLIE
SKAFF, daughter of MRS.
MICHEL SKAFF, of Bedford
Road. Paternal grandparents
are MR. and MRS. JACQUES
de BRUET, of France. Older
brothe'rs are NICOLAS, 5,
C H R 1ST 0 P H E, 4, and
JA:CQUES, 11,2.

":". ' ..... -. ..... .'.: .
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~ersonal
GrJJzopper

Short and
to the Pointe

Jacobson's

Your personal shopper at
Jacobson's would be pleased
to make things easier for
you as the busy holiday
season approaches. If you
are unable to visit our
store to select gifts or
would appreciate suggestions
on what to give a special
someone, our personal
shopper car "f'!~ just CElli
882-7000, Our parcel porter
service is also ready, if
you do come to the store,
to assist in handling bulky
or numerous packages. We
want to make your shopping
as carefree as possible.

GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY THIlOUQH '1lIDAY .:30 TO ':00, SUUIlDAY TO 5:30.

Among members of the
auxiliary to the Michigan
Optometric Association which
presented a wall hanging to
the College of Optometry at

AND REA ABESSINIO,
daughter of DANIEL and
YVONNE ABESSINIO,. of
Crescent Lane, received high
scores on the National Col.
lege Board Advanced Place-
ment Exam in English, which
entitled her to exemption
with full credit from fresh.
man English at Adrian Col.
lege. Andrea, a 1980 grad.
uate of Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School. is a biology
major at Adrian College.. "' .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bart Edmond
Hair, Skin and Make-up Salon

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
:11065 Horper Avenue - 296-3660

This is a shampoo
It's done 'with eyes closed and a let. us.take-care'
of.you attitude. If you like. it includes a nice cool
water for a finis. Many of our clients rate it
among the nicer momenrs in their week. \\"e
think you would 100. We also think you'd like
the way we do your hair and polish your nails
and all that.' To confirm our judgement, simply
dial the number below. We'll be as happy 10 hear
from you as we think you'll be with your firsl
shampoo.

Thursday, December II, 1980

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller KEVIN F. KELLEY, for.....-------------------....J'I merly of McMillan Road, has
"The Soiree Musicale de Noel is always one of been promoted to director of

the most popular and pleasant gatherings on the Sales by Smugglers Notch
annual calendar of the .bJ.liance Fr:mc:lise de Corporation, a year-ronnd
Grosse Pointe," says Janet Schroeder, program ski and timnis resort in
chairman for this year's French-flavored Christmas northern Vermont. Kelley is
celebration. a 1972 graduate of Grosse

It begins at 8 o'clock Saturday evening, at the Pointe South High School. I
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, and the duo "Diver- • • •
tissement" will be the featured entertainment. da~:S~E~f ~R~ ~:d AJj:

Cynthia Ferris, flutist, and Ruth Myers, harpist, RICHARD FERRARA, of
regularly perform at the Summit in Detroit's Berkshire Road, won her bid
Renaissance Center. They promise a program of for judgesh~p in the 33rd
French impressionistic music, the genre which District Court, which encom.
includes the works of Debussy, Faure and Ravel, passes Trenton, Brownstown,
for Saturday's celebration. Flat Rock, Gibraltar, Grosse

The concert, which will be played around the lie, Rockwood and ,Wood.
Ch . t t . f . I d d Al H haven. Andrea is a graduaterls mas ree In estlVe y ecorate ger ouse, of Grosse Pointe South High
will 'be followed by a refreshment hour featuring School, Wayne State Uni.
mulled wine, sweets and pate de campagne. versity and the Detroit Col.

The nice thing about this is that we're all lege of Law. Ferris State College is DOR.
invited. Admission, $4 for members and guests, is • • • i 0 THY M0 RAN, of the
payable at the door. No advance reservations are Among Hiram College stu. Woods. • • •necessary. dents who spent their Inter-

• • • term in Mexico as part of The State Department of
Another Grosse Pointe . . • the college's Extra Murals Mental Health r e c e n t I y

Study Abroad Program was awarded a $300,000 contract
, .. Alliance holiday tradition, the annual MOLLY WANTEK d h to the Wayne State Univer.

Dessert Tasting featuring the pastry achievements IS, aug. sity Psychiatry Departmentter of MR. and MRS. THOM.
of student members, will be held this year the AS SWANTEK, of Woodland to establish a new Geriatric
Sunday after Christmas, from 2 to 5 o'clock at the Place Program. The new progra.m

(Continued on Page C-6) . ••• is headed by Pointer SAM.. I UEL GERSHON, MD, direc.
Navy EnSIgn RENEE W. tor of tne Lafayette Clinic

LISTON, daughter of JOHN and chairman of the Wayne
W. and PA!RICIA A. LIS. State Psychiatry Department.
TON, of Bishop Road, has • • •
completed the Officer Indoc.
trination ~chool at the Naval
Education and Training Cen.
ter, Newport,. R.I. A 1976
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School, Listl.m
received a Bachelor of Sci.
ence in Nursing from Illi.
nois Wesleyan University in
1980.

....... ---~- -~~' -
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Sigma Kappa Alumnae
will celebrate holidays

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of
I :::ilgma Kappa WIll celebrate

~ Christmas next Wedn.esday,
$f Dec. 17, at 7:30 p.m. 10 the

.' i; Lochmoor Boulevard home of
....; Carrie (Mrs. John) Malis-

zewski.
An invitation to the holi.

day open house is extended
this .year to any area colleg-
iate Sigma Kappa who will
be home for Christmas. Hors
d'oeuvres and the dessert
specialties of several active
alumnae will be served.

A $2 donation will be re-
quested of each Sigma Kap-
pa attending the party. The
funds will be sent to the
American Farm School in
Salonica, Greece, and to the

.L Maine Seacoast Mission, na.
tional philanthropies of Sig.
ma Kappa.

Area alumnae and colleg-
iates wishing further infor.
mation or planning to attend
Wednesday are asked to eon.
tact Carrie, Ba5-3973 or
Maryn (Mrs., John) Horn,

. 884-3018. by Monday, Dec. 15.

...

The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885-3240

Thursday, December I', 1980

CCS Fine Arts
faculty exhibits

The Center Cor Creative
Studies.College of Art and
Design is presenting a. Fine
Arls Faculty Exhibition fea.
turing painting, sculpture
and printmaking by Marilyn
Derwenskus, Aris Koutroulis,
Mariah Fee,' Pat- Lickteig,
Leslie Fraser.Ferst, Sue Lin.
burg, Norita Frcka, Wendy
MacGaw, William Frcka, Leo
Mardirosian, Dennis Galfly,
James Poole, William Girard,
Daniel Rosbury, Jay Holland,
Nancy T hayer, Richard
Jerzy, Hugh Timlin, Russell

~ I Keeter and Anthony Williams
~ I through Jan. 23 in CCS'~
I Sarkis Galleries on the sec.

and floor oC the Yamasaki
Building, Gallery hours are
8::30 to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Holiday time ...
A reason to do pretty things

for your hair
A great hair cut
A body wa,ve .
A splash of color
One or all can be
OH! So Jolly.

Consultation With Anthony

Grosse Pointe

Marter Road, at the .edge of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours are 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Admission is $1: parking is
ample and free. Greek cJoking also
will be featured, plus prizes and
handcrafted and boutique items.

Jacobson's
Store for the Home

Over 40 dealers including well
known collector SUE MANOS, pic-
tured above with some of her own
dolls at a private tea party, will take
part in the Saturday, Dec. 13, An-
tique, Toy and Doll Show and ,Sale
at Assumption Cultural Center on

VIABLE GIFT IDEA, BUZZWORD EXECUTIVE BEVERAGE GLASSES
The key to American business communication, buzzword-dropping, has moved from corporate
and jnter-d~partmental meetings to the party. Using the correct rn-words is imperative for
young executives on their way to the top, the small entrepreneur hoping to be big.
workaholics who take their jobs home with them. Our set of six 14-ounce glasses is a
clever gift for anyone in search of power, authority, importance and wealth, $15,

Boxed set includes three glasses buzzed with SHORTFALL, PSYCHOGRAPHICS, M.B.O.,
AMBIENCE, DIVESTITURE, TRANSNATIONAUSM, FEASIBtL TY, IMPACT, VIABLE,
BOTTOM UNE: and three with SYNERGISM, ECONOMETRICS,
DEMOGRAPHICS, ZERO BASE BUDGETING, PERIPHERALS, CONSEQUATION,
E.D.P. - EXTRA DEPTH PERCEPTION, SOFTWARE, ENHANCEMENT and BOTTOM LINE .

The BOTTOM LINE signals the point of reorder, another drink.
Call us to inquire about our Corporate Gift Program for orders of over 10 sets.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30
TO 9:00. SATURDAY TO 5:30.

•••
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Carlier .. meam his time has come. Here. the Santos Watch:
created in 18K yellow gold and steel. The latest in modern

technology I Resj.ltanr to water, shock and at'TIosphenc pressure. with a
fully automatic movement; '1450 In Fine Watch Collections-

where we are all the things you are...gdts Illst right for you.
Tomorrow and Saturday In Troy, come meet our CartIer representative.

Matt Zimmer .and see the entire elegant collectIon from 12 to 4.
• Warranty ,lvalldlll" wlrhour cha~(' "por! wrltl"n

'('Q(I(,I' /0 ~ah (drh /wl'n"p

Experience Christmas at

"f\ ~i1!kens .of a
Holiday Trim Needs and Special Gi~ts

Annalee Dolls Lighted Nativity Domes
Santa Suits and Accessories Mechanical Victorian Figurines

Music Boxes Doll House Miniatures
22210 Harper, bet ..8 & 9 Mile

Hours 9.9 Daily
St. Clair Shores Sunday 12.5 772.3620

Somer\('f Mall, B'R flea \'(" at (ool,dRI', fray. f a/rranC' fown (C'nlC'r, Dearborn

Give her one of fife's sImple pleasures.
She can't resist anything as
appealing as these sparkling
diamonds, set in 14 karat yellow
gold. Diamond stud earrings
from $150, pendants from $550.

L""'l' Lmt,' ut \\ rLght K,l\ ...\ ,m\ l'nLl'nl l h.If,gl' rl,ln .. llr
Am,'''''Jn hr"'''. \'ISA ~ld"," ChJ'~"

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885.551~

Page Two-C

YORKSHIRE T~~~rc~N
FREEESTIMATES o. "Carry-I." Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY'SERVICE CENTER FOR:'ZENITH,RCA,aUASAR 778-4050

25 YellTs in21815 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds ThisA'ea/

Date's in late December I
for Harbinger's 'Ebenezer'

Harbinger Dance Company day production "Ebenezer."
will open its 10th anniversary The revival of this up.
season Friday, Dec. 26, at dated dance/theater version
the Detroit Institute of Arts of Dickens' famous' Christ.
auditorium with the first of mas story has been made
six performances of its holi- possible by a grant from 10-

--------------------------------- cal McDonald franchises. It
brings together a wealth of
tallint from Detroit's music,
theater and dance world.

"Ebenezer's" plot focuses
on a modern family evicted
by a slum landlord. The
father is an unemployed
autoworker. The production
features an all.local ~ast and
original music, and is an
example of cooperation be.
tween two local cultural in-
stitutions: Harbinger and
the DIA's Youtheater.

Harbinger's artistic direc.
tor, Lisa Nowak, guiding
force behind the original .'
1975 production, will choreo. (' ,

, ~raph dance sequences rang. 'IW-~: ~ .
ing from a romantic waltz .- '
to an outlandish rendition of r; : " ".
the Charleston. , '"

In addition to company~. . '} "
members and actors, the cast '.
will include students from
the Harbinger Dance Fac.
tory.

Dominic ~lissimi, founder
of Marygrove's Dance Depart.
ment and former director of
the University 'of Detroit's
Theater, has re.written the
"Ebenezer" script and will
be directing the production.
Missimi last directed Michi.
e:an OPera Theater's produc.
tion of "vle Fledermaus."

James Hartway, professor
of Music at Wayne state
University, is the composer
of "Ebenezer's" jazz score
and music director of the
Droduction. He will join the
Larry Nozero Quartet to per.
form live music for the per.
formances,

The imaginative set, with
many special effects, is being
designed by Russ Smith, of
Wayne. S tat e University's
Theater Department.

"Ebenezer's" sponsorship
by the metropolitan Detroit
McDonald's operators will
include a 2 p.m. performance
Sunday, Dec. 28, as a bene.
fit for the Ronald McDonald
House: the 20"bedroom home
adjacent to Children's Has.
pital of Michigan used by
families of children being
treated for cancer and other
serious illnesses at the hos.
pital.

Performance times are 2
and 7 p.m, Dec. 26, 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Dec. 27 and 2 and
7 p.m. Dec. 28. Tickets may
be purchased from the De.
troit Inslituteof Arts ticket
office at $5 for matinees, $B,
$9 and $10 for evenings.
Group rates 'are available.

Further information may
be obtained by caIling the
orA at 832-2730 or Har-
binger at 883-1998.

L
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Ulente Jewelry
."';nf'e J f):J4

16601 E. Warren 881-4800 ~
Monday-Friday 9 to 6. ~""

Saturday 9 to 5 . .~'"
Starting Dec. 8-24 Open 9-7:30 ~..':' •

Give
Someone
You Love

a
BEAUTY

CERTIFICATE
from

·tlirhurl-31umrs (!!oiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENU E

2 Blocks South of.8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

881-6470

l@1j@RARD PERREGAUX~)
CJLJRRTZ

WhIm ti/7/6 is of thtleSHnCtl ••• choose Girard Perregaux'
incredible accuracy. flawless styling. From the Ultra Thin Quartz
to the understated elegance of the ladies' gold bracelet watch.
Come In and see why Girard Perregaux has withstood the test of
time as the recognized symbol of fine quality in timepieces •

484 PELISSIER STREET • O~en Friday till 9
Par" in the Downtown Parking Garage (Park at Petini.,)
'.519.253.5612 WINDSOR. ONTARIO. CANADA

M · fA,QJ'LLa ..L..JLnOn
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

882-5550

Luxury furs in the most important
new shapes for the '80s.
Impeccably crafted in such fine
pelts as MINK in a range of
shades, NORWEGIAN BLUE
FOX, RED FOX, COYOTE,
RACCOON , LYNXand many
other affordable furs just right for
Christmas giving.

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED
Save u.s. dolla-s on elfChange

Members' of Grosse Poinle's
Trowel and Error Garden
Club will gather for their
Christmas m e e tin g next
Thursday, Dec. 18, at 11 a.m.
at the Three Mile Drive
home of Mrs. Richard Red.
mond who wj]) be assbted J

by co. hostess Mrs. William I
Bedard.

Trowel, Error
1 Club to meet~.~

f

IOKG's Alpha Mu gifts
go to Indians again

Chippewa Indian childrcn
of North Dakota's Turlle
Mountain Reservation will
again be recipiants of Christ.
mas gifts given by Alpha i
Mu members of Delta Kappa:
Gamma, the international i
honorary teachers' fraternity,
Thelma Grandid, chairman,
is responsible to Santa Claus
to see that the gifts arrive

.". Ion time.
. I Members Will bring their
. '1 wrapped gifts to Alpha Mu's
~t" traditional ~hristmas tea, to
,} be held thiS year Monday,

,: ~ Dec. 15, from 3:30 to 5:30
:, t.i p.m. at Anne Guibord's Ros.

Iyn Road home.
Pl1oto by 80<11'0<11

Assisting Blanche Kefgen,
chairman of the day, will be
Terry Lloyd, Geraldine Ber.
lovak, . Francis French and
Betty Durltin. May Kraeger
will direct the choir in a
presentation of Christmas
music.

Lane-Larrick
troth'is told

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lar.
rick, of Columbus, 0., are
announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Patricia,
to Robert M. Lane, son. of
the Robert Lanes, of Notre
Dame Avenue. The wedding
is planned for mid.Mareh.

Miss Lane was graduated
from' Columbus School for
Girls, received her Bachelor
of Science in Nursing de.
gree from Bowling Green
State University and her
Master of Science in Nursing
degree from Vanderbilt Uni.
versity, and is now an Ob.
stetrical Nurse Clinical Spe.
cialist at Timken Mercy -
Medical Cenler in Canton, O. -r- ~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=============~~

Her .fiance, an Austin
Prep School graduate, .holds
a Bachelor of Science de-
gree from the University of
Detroit and a Masters degree
in Hospital Administration'
from the University of Mich.
igan. .
, He is assistant executive
director of Timken Mercy
Meuical Center. He previous-
ly was administrative assist-
ant at Bon 5ecours Hospital

.in Grosse Pointe.

Twelve and Silver Oaks
Business Women's party

Members of the Twelve
Oaks Chapter of the Ameri.
can Business Women's Asso-
ciation will be hosted by Sil-
ver Oaks Chapter members
at a festive Christmas din-
ner Tuesday, Dec. 16, at the
Schmid Haus in Warren.

A short business meeting
devoted to pre.planning for
the annual spring fashion
show, Silver Oaks' primary
fund raiser, will precede the
holiday fun,

All ABWA ,;.napters tradi.
tionally raise funds to pro.
mote the professional, social
and cultural advancement of
business women ..

Grosse Pointe
Store for the Home

Wed in D.eeember

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

U1:40 A,M., TITANIC TIME,
APRIL 15, 1912"

,This portrayal of the

TI'TANIC
DISASTER is the latest work of
famous Marine Artist Jim Clary.

It is an unusual view never
before a~complished.

THE ARTIST WILL BE IN
RESIDENCE IN OUR

STORE FOR THE HOME
THROUGH CHRISTMAS.

Also featured are numerous
other subjects from his Maritime

History in Art Collection.

Marriage vows were spoken Saturday, De-
cember 6, in Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, by
SARAH GRACE DETWILER, daughter of the
George A. Detwilers, of Kenwood Court, and
JON MICHAEL REYNOLDS, SJn of Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Reynolds, of Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Jacobson's

Lightweight flan.
nel blazers in navy,
camel or hu.nter
green. Sizes 8. to .
12, 55.00. 13 to
20, 70.00. All year
hopsacks in navy,
57.50 and 75.00.

.SINCE 1900

Exhibit focus
is metalwork

More than 20 works by in.
vited statc art ists share a
Metalwork in Michigan show
with approximately 24 juried
entries in the Art Rental and
Sales Gallery of the Detroit
Inslitute of Arts through
Sunday. Jan. 4.

The gallery is a year.round
service to members of the
DIA's Founders Society, of.
fering some 900 original
framed paintings, prints and
sculpture by Michjgan ,artists
and 1,300 framed reproduc.
tions. Rates are $10 to $40
for two. month rental of orig.
inal work, $3 per month for
reproduclions.

The public is welcome at
the speciat metalwork display
and sale, a contemporary con.
trast to the museum's current
major cxhibition The Ro.
mantics to Rodin, which fea.
tures 200 s cui p t u res in
bronze, silver, marble and
terra colla

The metalwork show was
juriI'd by Richard Thomas,
head of Metalsmithing, Cran.
brook Academy of Art, and
Davira Taragin, the DIA's
assistant curator of Modern
Art.

The gallery also is featur.
ing a December sale of
framed reproductions, which
is open to the public dllril1g
regular gallery hours: noon
to 4:45 p.m, Tuesda~' through
Sunday.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

Christmas Hours
Monday throug.h Friday: 9:30 AM to 8:45 PM

Saturday: 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

:~:-::.....
.~ .', :Y'~ ~. .., ,','. ::

Machine wash and
dry wool/polyester
blend crew necks in
a dozen colors,
17.50. Fancy knits
and stripes 19.00
to 23.50.

Machine washab'te
qui/ted jackets in
solid colors or col-
orful stripes. Down
and polyester fil/ed,
55.00 to 79.50.

882-8970

Mastercard • Visa

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 TO 9:00. SATURDAY TO 5:30.

Thursday, December I I, 1980

Christ Church rites
"for Sarah Detwiler
Reception at Little Club follows ceremony at

which she is wed to Jon Michael Reynolds;
they will make their home in Dallas

Sarah Grace Detwiler and Jon Michat! Rey-
nolds exchanged marriage vows Saturday, Decem-
ber 6, at a late afternoon ceremony in Christ
Church, Grosse Pointe. They will be making their
home in Dallas, Tex. ---.-.- ..--- .__ ........ -

The bride, daughter of brum lilies and red Sweet.
Mr. and Mrs. George' A, heart roses.
Detwiler, of Kenwood Mr. Reynolds, son of Mr.
Court, wore a traditi:mal and Mrs. William M. Rey.

nolds, of Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
ivory satin dress. Lace asked Marshall V. Davidson,
and seed pearls decorat- of Dallas, to act as best man.
ed her bodice. Guests were seatl'd by

Lace also accented her full John E. Justice III, of Hous.
length mantilla, and she car. ton Walfrid Lundborg, of
ried a bouquet of Eucharis Milford, Conn., George A.
lilies and stephanotis. Detwiler, of Mount Pleas.

She was attended by a sis- ant, brother of the bride,
tel', Mrs. Hiram W. Wood. Frederic B. Detwiler, of Sl.
ward Jr., of .Ann Arbur, <IS Clair Shores, cousin of the
honor matron, and by brides- bride, James K. Chiu and
maids Laura N. ShiraI' of L. Edward Hemphill, both
Detroit, Martha W. Kiing- of New York City.
beil, of Chicago, Mrs. Peter The Reverend Robert Mc.
Mindnich, of C a m b I' i d g 1', Gregor presided at the 4:30
Mass., Mrs. William N. Booth, o'clock ceremony which was
of Chestnut Hill, Mass., Susan followed by a reception at
E. Naruk, of New York City, the Grosse Pointe Club.
and Amanda W. Thacher, of Mrs. Detwiler selected a
Washington, Conn. dress of plum velvet for her

They w 0 1'1' full length daughter's wed din g. The
dresses of cerise faille and bridegroom's mother wore
carried arrangements of ru. brown silk.

. -'.

. . ,:'~

~--'--._"""'~" ..
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JOY TO THE GIRL IN OUR
CHRISTMAS RED ruNIC

B. Siegel, Masl~r Charge, V'sil, Amencan Express

Tn its element at parties, this tunic over
pants is all shimmery in panne velvet.
Note the single trapunto rose on each
gathered sleeve. By Patti Cappalli, sizes
S.M-L. $94.
All stores open late except downtown
and 7.MiTe. Open 'tH 6 p.m.

Holiday fantasies come true at

bfeGel

The traditional tea for members and guests
of the Grosse Pointe Woman's Club is scheduled
for next Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 12:30 p.m. in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Crystal Ball.
room, and will feature as entertainment a Holly
Hoe Down by the Merry Square Dancers.

Arrang(ments for the af'I-- - ---------------
ternoon program were made Lennert M. Hellstrom.
by Mrs. Laddy A. Rice, the, More are the Mesda!?es
club's first vice-president and i John J. Kelly, Bruce A, Kirk,
program chairman. Tea host- H~rold B. Lee. W.alter Lesin.
ess for the day is MfS. Vene SkI, Jack H. MerrItt, John W,
L. Whims. Co.hostess is Mrs . .'\1urphy, Alexander W:Pietra,
Paul H. Shafer. Milton l'easley, Cecil G.

They have selected Christ. Shuert, P,hilip f S~illman,
mas Fantasy as their table Robert .F., .Tllnkleln and
theme, and will be assisted Ralph Ii. lJr,o.
by a committee including the Mrs. Lawrence E. Holmes,
Mesdames James II. Allen, the club's social chairman,
Irving D. Bennett, Collis P. ha, been in charge of ar.
Cantine .Robert V. Charvat, I rangement, for the day,

I Ju,~ph ' (;hvjHv~ ,j,.i, SiJm:,y I ;.I"lIlo"l" jJldHlling III invite
DeBoer, Howard F. Haarer, guests are asked to contact
William W. Hayduk and her at 881.7716.

Sweet Ade[ines sing in the Yule season
Holiday ~inging began for fashioned four.part/harmony

the East Pointe Chapter of are invited to contact Linda
Sweet Adelines Saturday, naymond. chapter president.
Dec. 6, when they serenaded at 836-4449, or Virginia P'ar-
shoppers at Eastland Mall in atore, 293'6U72, for informa.
mid.afternoon, and will con. tion on the chorus and how
tlnue through the Christmas to join it.

- season a5 the group enter. Linda and Virginia also
tains at several gatherings. welccme inquiries from per.

Women, 18 and over, inter- son5 interested in arranging
ested in making new friends entertainment for their or-
and learning tome good, old. ganizations.

All lurs
labeled
to show
country
01
ong,n

------------------------------

20-167 Mack Avenue
Grom~ Pointe Wood,

\,

(;0 ah ..ad ... ~iH hf'r
Mink .hi" (:hri"lma"

Douglass A. May Robert D. Miller Fred H. Rollins Jr.

,-f,.. -::- ,

FINE FCiRS by

$ultitJ-aH - Ro.tliHd-
A., GROSSE POINTE

Funds sought by l\fusic Hall
Musk Hall Center for the Corporate, chaired by Alan

Performing Arts, a non. E. Schwartz, and Foundation
profit organization whkh and Individual, chaired by
presents diverse programs of Thomas B. Adams who also
dance, theater and musi(:, is chairman of Music Hall's
began its 1980.81 operating board of trustees.
fund drive last month and "Initial response to our
hopes to raise $380,000 in request for money has been
donations by next JUll€ to good," reporls J. ,Roland
support the theater's general Wilson. Music Hall's produc-
operating. expenses and to ing director and general
match a National Endow. manager. "After all, more
ment for the Arts Challenge than 300,000 people came to
Grant awarded in 1979. see Music Hall's perform.

The center's total operating ances last season.
budget for the fiscal year Js "They know we presenl a
$2.8 million. The fund drive good product which merits
is divided into lhree sectors: community support."

885.9000

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Children~s
Reg. $28.50

NowS2300
N a~'y & Y.. llow
Na~')'& (;rf'cn
Red & While

Miss Hall married The James Upshur Scot.ts Woman's Club set
t J U. S ~" ~or Christmas tea'o ames . coft ,.,.' J.

and entertainment

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881-1191

..-....

..

Give yourself
a gift before
the holidays!

edmund t. AHEE
..... IlCO.

Women~s
Reg. $35.00

NowS2S00

Navy & YeHow
Beige & Brown
Green & Gold
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New orl •• n. DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN •..="c::z a.M
...., TUEIDAY,t ,.•.AT THE LIDO. . L'/ 204026 E. JEFFERSONDining,. COClI:lal S (JUJI North of II Mi.)

-------- Dr. and Mrs, Marrion Upshur Scott entertain at
cocktails and dinner on the eve

of their son's wedding
. First United Methodist Church, Roanoke Rap-
Ids, N.C., was the setting Saturday, November B,

Holt'day Hours for the wedding of Susan Carol Hall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Donald Hall, :cf Roanoke Rap-
ids, and James Upshur Scott, son of Dr. and Mrs.Monday-Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Marrion Upshur Scott, of Ballantyne Road.

Saturday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. The 2 o'clock rites at 1--.-- ---- _
~13111WXAVE_ 6110SSEPOINTE WOODS 886--4aOO which The Reverend Wil- ! J}eau gown. Her full, gored

l.-- -"", lIard O. Armes, of Balti- skirt flowed into a train.

_ more, Md., and The Rev. I Her silk illusion, (:hapel
_------ ._____ _I erend Ray Br.oadwell, .of II 1eneth ve!l fell from a sata

. - Roanoke RapIds, presld- peau Juliet cap decorated ,;"
ed were followed by a re- with matching ~earls and .
cepti':::,n in the church lace, and ~he carried a no?e. ,..",
Fellm\'ship Hall. gay .of mmuet ro~es, whIte '

orchids, vallev hiles and '
The newlyweds vacationed miniature ivy.'

on the Outer Banks of North. ,
Carolina. They are at home •Mr~.. ~hc~ael.A. Sauter. of i
ill Bail1ll1ure where the bride, So. Luu.". ;'ow., JIVIlUt' malron
a graduate of Roanoke Rapids for he.r slste.r, w?re a dress
High School who attended of. du,ty ro,e. 9lana sty~ed
the University of North wIth. a modIfIed Grc(:lan
Carulina at Greensboro and neckhne shoulder. drape and
received her Bachelor of a soft, pleated skIrt. SUSAN CAROL HALL, daughter of the

James D.:::nald Halls, of Roanoke Rapids, N.C.,Science degree from Virginia Bridesmaids, dressed iden.
Commonwealth University, is tically in wine Qiana, were spoke her marriage vows at an afternoon cere.
employed as a physkal ther. Cynthia Hall, 'of Roanoke many Saturray, November 8, in Roanoke Rapids'
api~t, a~d the .bridegroom, a Rapids, another sisler, Mrs. 1 First United Methodist Church to Mr. Scott, son
University Liggett School Donald M. Hall, of Radfod; of Dr. and Mrs. Marrion Upshur Scott, of Bal.
graduate who received his Va.. the i r sister.in.law, I lantyne Road.
Bachelor of Science degree Bel 'y Horne. of Baltimore,' ------. --- - - - - _
frllm Washington and J:.ee B1rbara Buckley, of Rich. • ,
University, Lexington, Va., mond, Va .. and Mrs. Paul Dr, FOltlltant to take bride
where he affiliated with Schmidt, of Chesapeake, Va. '.
Lambda Chi Alpha frater. . I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mac'j , MISSMacdonald IS a nurse,

't . f th d' 1 Each carrIed a nosegay of donald of Newburgh Fife who has taken extra train.nt y, IS a our year me Ica, d d ... ' ,.
student at Johns Hopkins w.ne roses a.n al.les. Scotland, have announced ing in Sweden. ?r. Foun.
University Flower gIrl was Sheryl the engagement of their tain, a Groese Pomte South

.', Sa;tte,r, ?f Sl. Louis, the daughter, Sandra, to Dr. John High School graduate who
h Tthed brtdketg~loom sd Pda.renls brtde s mece. Stuart Fountain, son of Mr received his Bachelor of Sci.os e (:oc al s an mner . . h .
t th Ch k It C t Eobert Ellsworth Scot! was and Mrs. F. D. Fountam, of ence degree from t e Um.

~I b ~ ROC °io
~ ?~n ry his brother's best man. Ush. Kerby Road. versity of Colorado and his

u In oano e .apl s on ering were John William '. M.D. from Wayne State Uni.
the eve of the weddmg. Scot!, another brother, 'Dr. The. weddmg w~1l take I versity School of Medicine

Among lhose who traveled Donald M.. Hall, brother of place m January, In New- in 1977, interned in New
south from Grosse Pointe the bride, Thomas A. 91>rson, burgh. Zealand and Scotland. .
for the ceremony were the M.D., of Levittown, N,Y., ----------- . _
bridegroom'.s grandparents, La u n c e lot 0, Alexander,
Dr. and Mrs. William J. M.D., of New Haven, Conn.,
Scott, and Mr. and Mrs. Rem O. Siekmann, of Bar.
William J. Scott Jr., Mr. and ring-ton. Ill., and Daniel A.
Mrs, Eppa H. Heaton, Dr. Goldstein, of Baltimore.
and Mrs. Cecil W. Lepard The bride's mother wore a
~nd Mr. and Mrs. Joseph gown of ,hyacinth blue Qiana

obane. featuring a boat neckline
Fo~mer Pointers. present at 'and a draped sash. Her cor.

the ntes were DaVId R. Scott, sage was a white orchid.
Mrs, Edward J, Bonneau Jr., The ,bridegroom's mother's
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Keeler, dress, long.sleeved :md fash.
Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph C. ioned of double georgette,
Busken a~d Mr. and Mrs. was a soft, dove grey in
Rem O. S:ekmann. color. It featured a dropped

Sed pearls and appliques waistline and a tiered, inler-
of Venise la(:e edged the mission length skirt. She
scoop neckline, Empire waist pinned a purple orchid to her
and hem of the ,bride's sata grey purse.

Moon Boots
up to

20%011

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acro •• Irom St. Joan 01 Arc -
Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. .'773.2820 773.8440

Great Savings
ON

Good Quality
Moon Boots

'------------------------------------------------------------

Holidays are busy days. You'll want to look great.
So get yourself a sensational'new Salon perm-
a Feels So Lively Perm by 20tos. It's the world's
leading perm. And you'll see why when its
exclusive ~onditioning fonnu!aleaves your hair
with that lustrous curl, that full-body and super-
manageability only a great perm-at a g;~at
Salon-can achieve. Call today!

f
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KlltIIq IH StIlcllay SIUda.

1?~
BOOT
SALE

Floor IH HIM HII4 Fn ...

Large assortment of styles,
colors and heel heights.

BIIICkII' Bllrds

1I.. ItWoR INtlb

All sales nnal
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Christmas Giji Certificates
Available

We offer knitting and needlepoint classes ...
professional finishing for all your needlework.

Sizes 7 to 12
AAA to EEE

Values to
$80.00

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
WE ARE OPEN Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. - Sat. 'tit 5:30 p.m.

1 I DOWNTOWN NORTHLAND

All. [7 1550 Woodwar~ Ave. J.C. Penney Court
( U SHOES 962.8628 569-1590

-:.:

Start, CmCIII, F'~111clutn

~-,-->//-- "~'---,.-------.

r Fran Kirkland's
needlepoint & knit shappe

GREAT GIFTS
FOR STITCHERY ENTHUSIASTS

------------ "-------

HO~,)E\~ r JUt- EIN I'!
UETHOIT. 'IIU!.

821-3'>2'>

ioned with a bodice of reo I

embroidered Venise lace, a
portrait neckline and fitted
sleeves of English net and
appliqued lace, with Schiffli-
embroidered appliques at the
wrists, was the bride's choice
for her 'Wedding.

Her full organza skirt was
hemmed with appliques and
embroidery. She, made her
veil, cathedral length and
edged with embroidered lace
matching that on the hem of
her gown, with an accent of
embroidered daisies. It fell
from a headpiece of re-em-
broidered lace.

Silk roses, ivory Fuji mums
and spring rye formed her
bouquet.

In dresses of cotton ba tiste
over taffeta, featuring a
floral bprder print, were
Anne Marie Zedan, honor
maid for her sister, and
bridesmaids Janine Cracchi-
olo Dickson, of Hollywood,
Fla., Barbara Frisby Thomas,
Sarah .Frisby Babcock and
Kathy Frisby, three sisters
of the bridegrom. Rebecca
Forbes, Patti Southlea Kear.
ney and Marypat Abowd, of
Ocean, N.J.

Fuji rp.ums, spring rye and
baby's-brcath formed their
bouquets .

Best man was Scott Bene-
dict. In the usher corps were
Louis Zedan, brother of the
bride, Jay Thomas and Ralph
Babcock, the bridegroom's
blOthers-in.law, Thomas Fris. I
by, brother of the bride.
groom, Anthony Zedan, eous.

, in of the bride, Larry Kear-
ney and Glen Babcock.

The mother of the bride
wore a V-necked dress, pas.
tel yellow in color. with an
overlay of chi f f 0 novel'
Qiana. She pinned a gardenia
corsage to her needlepoint
purse.

The bridegroom's mother
chose a cap-sleeved. silk
gown. printed with pink
flowers on a pale beige back.
ground. Her corsage, too, was
a gardenia.

Out.of-town guests includ.
ed a grandmother, Hazel
Shaffer, of Akron, 0.. an
uncle. W,;j;",;' l'-,I,Oy Jr .. of
Kent, 0.. unci"s and aunts
Tony and Nancy Joseph and
their family and Helen and
~rou"a Askar, Sam and
Anita Cracciolo and Gertrude
and Walter Johnson.

Marri.ed in August
GRO.SSE POINTE NEWS
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Marriage v::ws were spoken in Saint Philo-
mena Church Friday, August 1, by DIANE ROSE
ZEDAN, daughter of the George L. Zedans, of
North Oxford Road, and DAVIn CHARLES
FRISBY, son of The Reverend and Mrs. Thomas
F. Frisby, of Lakep::inte Avenue.

Sale ends December 24fh.

Five Pointes
plans a party

Mrs. Edward Weber will
be hostess for the Five
Pointes Garden Club's an.
n u a I Christmas luncheon
next Wednesday, Dec. 17, at
noon at Lochmoor Club. Spe.
cial feature of the day will
be a holiday decorations
show.and.tell.

Pair of shows
for 'Mr. Bones'

The Detroit Historical Mu-
seum will presenl "MI'.
Bones," clown, dramatic vo.
calist and magician, in "A
Christmas Letter" at 12:30
and again at 3 p.m. this Sun.
day, Dec. 14, at the Dossin
Great Lakes Museum on
Belle Isle. '

The program also features
the Creation Band, Roberl
Jones, piano, Brandon Ham-

ilton, drums, and Wendell I • db. d
Lucan, bass, and the grand D Z '
finale ~.\'ilI oe a vi~t from , anee an r, e
San,ta himself, who wIll hand

~~~n~tockings to all the chil- of DaVI.d C. Fr,.5by
Admission charge is $3 per

person. Tickets must be pur. h '
chased in advance. They are S e fasnions lace-edgedr cathedral length veil,
available at the Detroit His- with embroidered daisy accents,
torical Museum on Woodward for summer ceremony
Avenue, the Dossin Great
Lakes Museum and Hudson's Diane Rose Zedan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Downtown, Northland and George L. Zedan, of North Oxford Road, and David
Easllan'.i. Charles Frisby, son of The Reverend and Mrs.

Thomas F. Frisby, of Lakepointe Avenue, ex-
changed marriage vows Friday, August I, at an
aftern::on ceremony in Saint Philomena Church.

The 4 o'clock rites at
which Father Peter Len-
tine presided were fol-
lowed by'a reception at
Thomas Man a r, after
which the newlyweds left
to vacation in New York
City and on Cape Cod,
Mass. They are at home
in Jackson.

They' had been engaged
three.and-a-half years prior
to their marriage. The bride
teaches the mentally im-
paired to swim and is a CJJ'
ordinator for the Special
Olympics. The 'bridegroom
is it buyer for Jacobson's,

A traditional gow~. fash-

The show begins with the
Sneefler Puppet Company

I f'!"c:~n~ir.g HThc ~<2'.\' ~\d.,
ventures of Hansel and Gre.
tel." Dimitri Gib.>on, Chief
I::lf to Santa Claus, will be
featured in Mr. Bones' Christ.
mas Letter which illustrates
the two concepts of Chrisl-
ma.>: the Birth of Christ and
the Legend of Santa Claus.

-----_._--------------.---------------_._. __ ._--_.-

AT 20% SAVINGS
holiday shopping for that special
man will be a unique experience,

. ,Forster's Interiors would like to make his
wishes and dreams from childhood fantasy become

reality. Designed to delight him,

THE MEN'S TOY SHOP
is brimming with collections and distinctive accessories

and gifts, just waiting for him to enjoy. Recreate
the pure childlike pleas:.Jresyou remember.

-litheWI OW
16910 Kercheval free

Grosse Pointe

HILTON HEAD•••
FOR THE HEALTH OF IT

will be open
Evenings for your

Christmas Shopping
convenience!

We age. There's no getting around it. But getting through our middle and later years smoothly
and comfortably is no impossible dream.

The American Health Institute on fabulous Hillon Head island conducts 21-day, in-reSidence
programs medically designed to break bad habits and to coax and guide you into a new and
healthier lifestyle ... without fads or gadgets.

It's a medical fact- heart disease, diabetes. high blood pressure. arthntis and other illnesses
respond, ollen dramatically, to lifestyle changes. You can be happier. heallh,er, and reduce your
deperldence on medication. ,

The American Health Institute runs year-round. Maybe it's time you stopped taking your health
for granted.

FOR FREE INFORMA TION. WRI TE:

110AMERICAN SEA PINES PLANTATION
HEALTH -HrL TON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. 29928

INSTITUTE ~~RRE~~08RERTRAM, M.D.

Thursday, December II, J 980

l' HOLIDAY.
f HOURS

.' MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 AM. 9 PM
SATURDAY10 AM - 6 PM
SUNDAY 12 PM • 5 PM

See Maynard the Magnificent
The Tree That Talks

Hear Music of the Season
Daily by

Local School & Church Choirs

SOMERSET MALL
BIG BEAVER ROAD AT COOLIDGE, TROY--------- ----------- _._------

12200 HALL ROAD (M.59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN. 739.5100
1'B,"Mt'" Va" Dyke freel'.ay and La~eslrte Mall) O(leo M:rn ; Inl's ,~ 1'1 930 10 9 Olher Days 9 JO 10 .I 30

( nsed SUOJJI

16930 Kercheval • In The Village • 881.4575

.-.......
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JOY TO THE GIRL IN OUR
CHRISTMAS RED TUNIC

Holiday fantasies come true at

DfeGel
B Siegel. Master Chargr. V,Xl. Amellcan Express

In its element at parties, this tunic over
pants is all shimmery in panne velvet.
Note the single trapunto rose on each
gathered sleeve, By Patti Cappalli, sizes
S.M.L, $94.
All stores open late except downtown
and 7.Mile. Open 'til 6 p.m.

Sweet AdeJines sing in the Yule season
Holiday ~inglng began for fashioned four.part ,harmony

the East Pointe Chapter of are invited to contact Linda
Sweet Adelines Saturday, Raymond, chapter president,
Dec. 6, when they serenaded at 836-4449, or Virginia P""f.
shoppers at Eastland Mall in atore, 293.6&72, for infonna.
mid.afternoon, and will con- lion on the chorus and how
tinue through the Christmas to join it.
season as the group enter. Linda and Virginia also
tains at several gatherings. welccme inquiries from per.

Women, 18 and over, inter. sons interested in arranging
esled in making new friends I entertainment for their or.
and learning fome good, old- ganizations.

The traditional tea for members and guests
of the Grosse Pointe Woman's Club is scheduled

I for next Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 12:30 p.m. in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Crystal Ball-
room, and will feature as entertainment a Holly
Hoe Down by the Merry Square Dancers.

Arrangements for the af,! -- -- --
ternoon program were made I Lennert M. Hellstrom.
by Mrs. Laddy A. Rice, the. More are the Mesdames
club's first vice-president and i John J. Kelly, Bruce A. Kirk,
program chairman, Tea host. H~rold B. Lee, W.alter Lesin.
ess for the day is Mrs. Vene Ski, Jack H. Merritt, Joh.n W,
L. Whims. Co.hostess is ?llrs, Murphy, Alexander W.'Pletra,
Paul H. Shafer, MiHon l'easley, Cecil G.

They have selected Christ. Shuert. P!lilip f S~iIIman.
mas Fantasy as th('ir table Robprt F. TllOkleln and
theme, and will bp assisted Ralph H. Ursa.
by a committee including the .1111'.;.Lawrence E. Holmes.
Mesdames James H. Allen, the club's social chairman.
Irving D. Bennet!, Collis P. ha, been in charge of ar-
Cantine. -Robert V. Charvat. rangemenl5 for the day

I Joseph Chojnowski, Sidney I Members planning to invite
DeBoer, Howani F. Haarer, guests are asked to contact
William W. Hayduk and I her at 881.7716_

Woman's Club ,set
.~for Christ,nas tea'
and entertainment

A/I f""
labeled'0 show
country
0/
ongrn

'"
".'

Miss Macdonald is a nurse,
who has taken extra train.
ing in Sweden. Dr. Foun-
tain, a Gro~se Pointe South
High School graduate who
received his Bachelor of Sci.
ence degree from the Uni.
versit~, of Colorado and his
M.D. from Wayne State Uni-
versity School of Medicine
in 1977, interned in New
Zealand and Scotland.

2(1'167 Ma(k Avenue
Gro\\c Pointe Wood,

(;1) a h,'"d , .. ~iH' hf'r
'link ,hi" Chrio.;lma ..

Dr. Fountain to take bride

The James Upshur Scotts

DouglassA May RoberlD Miller Fred H, RollinsJr.

Fl.\'f: fTUS b:r

$U"iIJaH -Ro."iH4.
0.1 GROSSE POINTE

Funds sought by ~Iusic llaIl
Music Hall Center for the Corporate, chaired by Alan

Performing Arts, a non- E. Schwartz, and Foundation
profit organization which and Individual, chaired by
pre.sents diverse programs of Thomas B. Adams who also
dance, theater and music, is chairman of Music Hall's
began its 1980.81 operating board of trustees.
fund drive last month and "Initial response to our
hopes to raise $380,000 in request for money has been
donations by next June to good:' reports J. Roland
support the theater's general Wilson, Music Hall's produc-
operating, expenses and to ing director and general
match a National Endow- manager. "After all, more
ment for the Arts Challenge than 300,000 people came to
Grant awarded in 1979. see Music Hall's perfonn.

The center's total operating ances last season.
budget for the fiscal year is "They know we present a
$2.8 million. The fund drive good product which merits
is divided into three sectors: community support."

885.9000•

Children"s
Reg. $28.50

No,,' $23°0
;\/a\'y & Yellow
:\a\') & (;re£'n
Red & Whil('

Miss Hall married
to James U. Scott

OF GROSSE POINTE
17112 KERCHEVAL

PHONE 881-1191

........

..

Give yourself
a gift before
the holidays!

~~""~.»"""","\ t

."I.? '
~ 1

.-.. ,

~.!'

edmund t. AHIE
Jewelry co.

Holiday Hours
Monday-Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
20131111ACtl AYE. GROSSI' POIUE WOODS 1l8H600

Women"s
Reg. $35.00

NowS2SO°
Navy & Yt'llow
Beige & Brown
(;reen & (;old

New rl•• n. DIXIELA.ND
CH ET BOGAN w........:: J'::a .11141
IIIrJ TUESDAY.' , .•. AT THE LIDO

D" C k'J 24026 E. JEFFERSON
Intng.. 0& tal S (JlI$/ North 0' II Mi.)

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Across from St. Joan of Arc -
Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. .'

773-2620 773-8440

Great Savings
ON

Good quality
Moon Boots

Holidays are busy days. You'll want to look great.
So get yourself a sensational new Salon perm-
a Feels So Lively Perm by Zotos. It's the world's
leading perm. And you'll see why when its
exclusive ~onditioning formula leaves your hair
with that lustrous curl, that full-body and super-
manageability only a great perm-at a great
Salon-can achieve. Call today!

Moon Boots
up to

20%011

.- Dr. and Mrs. Manion Upshur Scott entertain at
cocktails and dinner on the eve

of their son's wedding
First United Methodist Church, Roanoke Rap-

ids, N.C., was the setting Saturday, November 8,
for the wedding of Susan Carol Hall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Donald Hall, :;f Roanoke Rap-
ids, and ,James Upshur Scott, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Marrion Upshur Scott, of Ballantyne Road.

The 2 o'clock rites at : ----
which The Reverend Wil- I peau gown. Her full. gored
lard O. Armes, of Balti- ,kirt flowed into a train,
more, Md., and The Rev-! Her silk illusion, chapel
erend Ray Broadwell, of leneth veil fell from a sata I

---------------. --- -------------- Roanoke Rapids, presid- I peau Juliet cap decorated, '.f

ed were followed by a re- with malching ~earls and i .
cepli ~n in the church l~c~, and ~he carned_ a ~o~e.! ".:
Fellowship Hall. ga) .of mlnuel ro~es, ",hill.' I

orchids, valley hIles and I

The newlyweds vacationed I miniature h'Y.
on the Ouler Banks of North .
('~r,,!!nn. Th~y :1:'C :It !:omc Mrs. ,:\1lchael A. Sauter. of
in Baltimore where the bride Sl. LouIs .. Mo., honor matron
a graduat~ of Roanoke Rapid~ for her Sister, w?re a dress
High School who attended of. dusty rose. ~Iana sty~ed
the University of North with. a modified GrecIan
Carolina at Greensboro and necklJne shoulder. drape and SUSAN CAROL HALL. daughter of the
received her Bachelor of a soft, pleat ed skirt.

James D~nald Halls, of Roanoke Rapids, N.C.,
Science degree from Virginia Bride;:ma:ds, dressed iden. spoke her marriage vows at an afternoon cere-
Commonwealth University, is tically in wine Qiana, were
employed as a physical ther. Cynthia Hall, 'of Roanoke mony Salur~ay, November 8, in Roanoke Rapids'
apist, and the bridegroom, a Rapids. another sister, Mrs. First United Methodist Church to Mr. Scott, son
University Liggett School Donald 1\1. Hall, of Radford', of Dr. and Mrs. Marrion Upshur Scott, of Bal-
graduate who receivej his Va.. the i r sister.in-Iaw, lantyne Road.
Bachelor of Science degree Bet'y Horne. of Baltimore, --- ----.-----. - ..
frem Washington and I.ee Blrbara Buckley, of Rich.!
University, Lexington, Va., mond. Va .. and Mrs. PaUli
where he affiliated with Schmidt, of Chesapeake, Va. I

Lambda Chi Alpha frater. E h . d I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mac.
. . . ac carne a nosegay of d ld f N'b h F'fntty, IS a fourlh year medl~al wlne roses and daisies. sontla 'dO he" urg, I ed'

student at Johns Hopkms . co an, aye announce
Universitv. Flower glrl was. Sheryl the eflgagement of their

'. . Sauter, of Sl. LOUIS, the daughter, Sandra, to Dr. John
The bndeg~oorn s pa.rents bride's niece. Stuart Fountain son of Mr

hosted cocktails and dmner r. bEll' th S t d 1\ F' D 'F . f't th Ch k tt C t .0 ert "wor cot was an frs. . . ountam, 0
a ~ oc oyo e ?un ry his brother's best man. Ush- Kerby Road.
Club In Roanoke R.aplds on ering were John William '.
the eve of the wedding. Scott, another brother, 'Dr. The . weddmg Will take

Among those who traveled Donald M.. Hall. brother of place In January, in New.
south from Grosse Pointe the bride, Thomas A. Corson, burgh.
for the ceremony were the M.D., of Levittown, N.Y., ---------
bridi!groom'.5 grandparents, La u n c e lot O. Alexander,
Dr. and Mrs. William J. M.D., of New Haven, Conn.,
Scott. and Mr. and Mrs. Rem O. Siekmann, of Bar.
William J. Scott Jr., Mr. and rington, 111.. and Daniel A.
Mrs. Eppa H. Heaton, Dr. Goldstein, of Baltimore.
and Mrs. Cecil W. Lepard The bride's mother wore a
and lIIr. and Mrs. Joseph gown of hyacinth blue Qiana
Cobane. featuring a boat neckline

Fo:mer Pointers. present at and a draped sash. Her cor-
the ntes were DaVId R. Scott, sage was a while orchid.
Mrs. Edward J. Bonneau Jr., The bridegroom's mother's
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Keeler, dress, long-sleeved and fash-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. ioned of double georgette,
Busken a~d Mr. and Mrs. was a soft, dove grey in
Rem O. S:ekmann. color. It featured a dropped

Sed pearls and appliques waistline and a tiered, inter-
of Venise lace edged the mission length skirt. She
scoop neckline, Empire waist pinned a -purple orchid to her
and hem of the bride's sata I grey purs-e.

/
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Fl1tM Kilt 114 CrlCHt
1.11 Cull

KIIIIIII aN StlIeNry StIiD.
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1?~
BOOT
SALE

No refunds or exchanges

Large assortment of styles,
colors and heel heights.

needlepoint & k."ait shappe

We offer knitting and needlepoint classes.
professional finishing for all yovr needlework.

Christmas GIft Certificates
Available

All sales final

Blockl .. BIUD

-- ---------_._--------~--- ----~-- -

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
WE ARE OPEN Mon.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. - Sat. 'Iii 5:30 p.m.

Sizes 7 to 12
AM to EEE

Values to
$80.00

1 I DOWNTOWN NORTHL

A'll. U 1550 Woodward Ave. J.e. Penne
( SHOES 962-8628 569-15

GREAT GIFTS
FOR STITCHERY ENTHUSIASTS

: :::;....::::

. ./---~
/ .. ~ ",~- ..---.--~ 't' ,.----.

/ Fran Kirkland's

Slirt. CrlSCttll.F~ll' SduIn

. ,

HtH:l E \~ I'H.I 11..11....41\
UETfllIlT. 'IIl.H.

821-,1;)2"

ioned with a bodice of reo
embroidered Venise lace, a
portrait neckline and fitted
sleeves of English net and
appliqued lace, with Schiffli-
embroidered appliques at the
wrists, was the bride's choice
for her wedding.

Her full organza skirt was
hemmed with appliques and
embroidery_ She made her
veil, cathedral length and ?.,
edged with embroidered lace ",' "'f",:
~e~tC;~~,t~~iho:~h:~:~ ~~ '•.' /it;h;:c: :'.:
embroidered daisies. It fell .. ",..,..;.". ....: , .,. .... . "

~;~;:,:,;~~i~,,f "~m ,,"\X~;\AfF,w[.~J(AVNCENTEJ«
an~il~p:~~~' ;;~~:r~~:~:I;' .. ;.

::;~q~;~~:i,:f'f~;;~'i~~U'I:I if' ,;~'i1¥~;;;,~;,~,i;,';;""ce',we Cec'e, "'" '"''''

floral border print, were I

Anne Marie Zedan, honor'
maid for her sister and I
bridesmai!is Janine 6acchi.
010 Dickson, of Hollywood,
Fla., Barbara Frisby Thomas, I
Sarah .Frisby Babcock and i
Kathy Frisby, three sisters I

of the bridegrolll, Rebecca'
Forbes, Patti Southlea Kear.j
ney and Marypat Abowd. of,
Ocean, ~.J.

Fuji l)1U ms, spring rye and
baby's.breath formed their
bouquets .

Best man was Scott Bene.
diet. In the usher corps were
Louis Zedan, brother of the
bride Jay Thomas and Ralph
Babcock, the bridegroom's.
blothers-in.law, Thomas Fris. !
by brother of the bride. I
gr~om, Anthony Zedan, cous. I

in of the bride, Larry Kear- 'I

ney and Glen Babcock. ,
The mother of the bride:

wore a V-necked dress, pas. I
tel yellow in color. with an I
overlay of chi f f 0 n over:
Qiana. She pinned a gardenia
corsage to her needlepoint
pur~e.

The bridegroom'" mother:
chose a cap-sleeved, silk:
gown. printed with pink
flowers on a pale beige back. '
ground. Her corsage. too, was:
a gardenia. '

Out.oi.town guests includ-,
ed a grandmother. Hazel r

Shaffer. of Akron. 0.. an:
uncle. \\ .;1.",;' r';I~by Jr., of:
Kent CJ. unci", and aunt,:
Tony' and :\'ancy Joseph and;
their family and Helen and
~lou55a Askar, Sam and'
Anita CraccioJo and Gertrude i

and Walter Johnson.
------ -----------

Marri.ed in August
GRO.sSE POINTE NEWS

I
Marriage v.:;ws were spoken in Saint Philo-

mena Church Friday, August 1, by DIANE ROSE
ZEDAN, daughter of the George L. Zedans, of
North Oxford Road, and DAVID CHARLES
FRISBY, son of The Reverend and Mrs. Thomas
F. Frisby, of Lakep:;inte Avenue.

-'--"'- -------------------- ---

Diane Zedan bride
of David C. Frisby
She fashions lace-edged, cathedral length veil,

with embroidered daisy accents,
for summer ceremony

Diane Rose Zed an, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Zedan, of North Oxford Road, and David
Charles Frisby, son of The Reverend and Mrs.
Thomas F. Frisby, of Lakepointe Avenue, ex-
changed marriage vows Friday, August 1, at an
aftern:on ceremony in Saint Philomena Church.

The 4 o'clock rites at
which Father Peter Len-
tine presided were fol-
lowed by a reception at
Thomas Man 0 r, after
which the newlyweds left
to vacation in New York
City and on Cape Cod,
Mass. They are at home
in Jackson.

They' had ,been engaged
lhree-and.a.half years prior
to their marriage. The bri-de
teaches the mentally im-
paired to swim and is a ~.
ordinator for the Special
Olympics. The bridegroom
is a 'buyer for Jacobson's.

A traditional gaw~, fash-

Sale ends Oecemt>ef 24th.

Five Pointes
plans a party

Mrs. Edward Weber will
be hostess for the Five
Pointes Garden Club's an.
n u a I Christmas luncheon
next Wednesday, Dec. 17, at
noon at Lochmoor Club. Spe.
cial feature of the day will
be a holiday decorations
show.and.tell.

Pair of shows
for ~Mr.BOlles~

The Detroit Historical Mu.
'seum will present "MI'.
I BOlles," clown, dramatic vo-
calist and magician, in "A
Christmas Let ter" at 12:30
and again at 3 p.m. this Sun-
day, Dec. 14, at the Dossin
Great Lah:s Museum on
Belle Isle. '

The show b~gins with the
SneefJer Puppet Company
jJre~enlJIIg .. l'lle New Ad.
venture, of Hansel and Gre.
tel." Dimitri Gibson, Chief
Llf to Santa Claus, will be
featured in ~Ir. Bones' Christ.
mas Letter which illustrates
the two concepts of Christ-
mas: the Birth of Christ and
the Legend of Santa Claus.

The program also features
the Creation Band, Robert
Jones, piano. Brandon Ham-
ilton, drums, and Wendell
Lucan, ba~s, and the grand
finale will i>e a visit from
Santa himself, who will hand
out stockings to all the chilo
dren.

Admission charge is $3 per
person. Tickets must be pur.
cha~ed in advance. They are
available at the Detroit His.
torical Museum on Woodward
Avenue, the Dossin Great
Lakes Museum and Hu-dson's
Downtown, Northland and
Eastland.

--------- ------. --,--- -- -------- ._----._~._---~------------

AT 20% SAVINGS
hOliday shopping for that special
man will be a unique experience.

. . Forster's Interiors would like to make his
wishes and dreams from childhood fantasy become

reality. Designed to delight him,

THE MEN'S TOY SHOP
is brimming with collections a~d distinctive accessories

and gifts, just waiting for him to enJoy. Recreate
the pure childlike pleas:Jres you remember.

-litheWI OW
16910 Kercheval free

Grosse Pointe

HILTON HEAD•••
FOR THE HEALTH OF IT

will be open
Evenings for your

Christmas Shopping
convenience!

Weage. There's no getting around it. Bul getting through our middle and later years smoothly
and comfortably is no impossible dream.

The American Health Institute on fabulous Hilton Head island conducts 21.day. in.resldence
programs medically deSigned to break bad habits and to coax and guide you inlo a new and
healthier lifestyle ... without fads or gadgets.

It's a medical fact - heart disease, diabetes. high blood pressure, arthritis and other illnesses
respond. often dramatically. to lifestyle changes. You can be happier. healthIer. and reduce your
dependence on medication.

The American Health Institufe runs year.round. Maybe ,I's time you stoppe<Jtaking your heailh
for granted.

FOR FREE /NFORMA nON, WR/ TE:

tlJAMERICAN SEA PINES PLANTATIONHEALTI-I -HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. 29928

J , INSTITUTE ~~~LC~OBRE11TRAM, M.D.

Thursday, December I I, 1980

SOMERSET MALL
BIG BE~~Eg~Q~D AT COOLIDGE,I~QY__

~HOLIDAY
I HOURS

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 AM - 9 PM
SATURDAY 10 AM - 6 PM
SUNDAY 12 PM - 5 PM

See Maynard the Magnificent
The Tree That Talks

Hear Music of the Season
Daily by

Local School & Church Choirs

12200 HALL ROAD (M.59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN. 739.5100
,B .. 'I.,'o" Var Dyke frte",ay ana La'£s Jf' '1alll Opt'r ,'/',r T~,,'S ~ I', Q 3n ir. 9 O,'t,or Ca,s 930 r, 530

r 'J5f'J :--.. 1iai

Q/I"lil~' \U','I11/! ( a,"
i ;1

16930 Kercheval • In The Village. 881-4575



STORE HOURS:
DAILY

t •.m, to • p.m.
FRIDAY

II •. m. to 7 p.m.
SATURDAY

I •.m. to • p.m.
We prepare our food

fresh everyday I

All orders must be
placed 2 days in

advance,

MOTOR CITY
MRBER

.. IiBERUlY
. SUPPLY

Thursday, December II, 1980

----------------,CURLING IRON !'

only 3 95 7~'5 i. ,
I With Coupon Only. rt ~~~~~L~~~ J

Phone: 774-4270
27251 Gratiot Just North of I J Mile

PHIL'S MARKET
14330 E. Warren at Chalmers

Detroit, Michigan 48215
Off Chalm.... -Ford FrHway ExIt

CARRY-OUT HOME
CATERING SERVICE 822-3310
W. PrlJIn II - Ye. serv. It I Sa,,'

Reflect on this handsome mirror.coatrack
combination. , . at a price that won't hang
you up! Crafted of warm, rugged pine, it
features a large ovaf mirror and polished
brass coat hooks with smooth ceramic tips.
43"xl"x22". Take advantage of this special
"carry-home" offer. ,;,.

Reg. 8129.50

MORE THAN 50% OFF THIS
ETHAN AllEN VALUE

ccep1lng r ers or ns mas ew ears
ROAST IN MUSHROOMSAUCE, BONELESS

BAR-B-QSTYLE HONEY BAKEDBEEF MEAT BALLS HAMSirloin tip, COOked,sliced,
Sliced, fruited with pine-and in special gravy. Sweet & sour, Italian
apple rings and cherries.Heat & Serve & Swedish style
Comes with special glaze.

MOSTACCIOLI. RAVIOLI BAR-B-Qin Meat Sauce Beef filled, BEEFIn HomeMadeItalian style, Trayed, Meat Sauce. Chippe'd roast beefHeat & Serve Heat & Eat in tangy sauce.

CORNED ROAST BAKED
BEEF TURKEY ITALIAN

Kosher style, fully Boneless sliced, in special SAUSAGEcooked brisket, gr::;.vy to serve hot, ~ ut and trayed.sliced and trayed. also trayed to serve cold, Heat & Serve

VEAL Party Smoked
PARMESAN Baked Ham Polish Sausage

Roasted FreshChunksof breaded Polish Ham Polish Kielbasaveal, sauce, cheese
Sliced & Traved Cut& Trayed

Bread dressing Wild rice STUFFEDSTUFFED CREAMY-CHICKEN CABBAGE BUTTERYBREAST MASHEDHam, cheese & pineapple 4 to a lb. avg., 6 lb. POTATOESSwiss cheese & ham tray, Heat & Serve.
(HEAT & SERVE)

HOMEMADE All Food OrdeFlt. be W.uv•• 1DI' frlltI
Kitchen Fresh Salad serv.d Nt wit lit .... all th 1111., 61~.• rMr .f
Potato salad - Coleslaw ill UI.rltlrnbll ,al. .ubleel.", 5 I~...... rs
Macaroni salad - Baked Feeds '0 ~I S.rvl' e,l' of rillt ~Hf & tlltey.beans - German potato ALSO2 I~, .. try If •• stsalad - Bean salad will bl tllYl' II Slay

If'-I a"VI "r.z .. )Jelf-o molds-Tahitian mist Fmb ,11.tle Cllblilin
NO ORDER NEEDED~~

PIANOS WANTED
BIANDS, SPII(fTS.

COJISDLES,S• .nUPRI6HTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0808

Home for the Holiday Sale

An Ethan Allen
Special Value I

Ribbon Farlns
nleets Monday

Members of Ribbon Farms
Chapter of the Questers gath'

j
er Monday, Dec. 15, at noon
in the Merriweather Road
home of Mrs. Joseph M.
Scanlan {or their Christmas
meeting. Luella Godfrey will
speak on French Ancestry
in Grosse Pointe.

~------,---

S.le endJ
December 31

ror': d' -t- H rr.ra 1 Ion ouseMon.,Thurs.,FrL'ta9
'tea II!U! Y E h All G II Tues:! Wed., Sat. 't~E~12 our t an en aery Sun.'12.5
5600 E. 8 Mile ,-r '.at Mound Rd. '_:-=i,

.........

by
Aloe Mist

882-0877

17415 MACK

Also hair remot'al and make.up
We use REDKEN products

your total beauty care salon

... now is introducing a
remarkably NEW IDEA in
facelifting and muscle-toning. , .

COIFFURES BY
MAGGIE

From Another Pointe
Of View

A NATURAL COSMETIC LIFT

Made from: nalural proleins, herhs and or~an ic enzyme.1

Come in and treat yourself to 1 hour of relaxation!
You will feel just wonderful and walk out with an
Aloe glow. Call us for our intrOductory offer today.

(Continued from Page C~l)
lovely Windmill Pointe Drive home of Dr. and
Mrs. Kim K. Lie.

There will, as always, be a cash prize for theI student who makes the tastiest desserts, as deter.
mined by the discriminating palates of a panel of
judges. Wouldn't you love to have THEIR job?!

This holiday event is, traditionally, en famille,
for Grosse Pointe Alliance members only. They're
all welcome to attend, and may call 886-6637 for
further information.

* ... ...

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Moving to the north of Europe
. . . to Sweden, the song that traditionally

opEns the holiday season is "Santa Lucia." For the
history of the Lucia Festival, check out the story
on Immanuel Lutheran Church's Lucia Pageant
that begins on Page 1 of this week's NEWS Society
Section.

But Immanuel is not the only place where the
Queen of Light will make her appearaD£e this
weekend. The Jenny Lind Club, composed of
women of Scandinavian descent and women mar-
ried to men of Scandinavian descent, is holding its
annual Lucia Party Saturday night, at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club.

The local girl selected by Jenny Lind members
to be their Lucia this year is Debbi Whiting,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas Jr. In her
court will be her sisters, Holly and Wendy Thomas,
plus Malin and Sara Haladay and Tyra Totte.

General chairman of the party is Mrs. Ted
Nichols.. Her assistants include Mrs. Arne Lagerk.
vist, in charge of the processional and music, Mrs.
Irving Fishman, Mrs. WaIter Wood, Mrs. Charles
Brown, Mrs. Barbara Hadley and Mrs. Joseph
Hadley.

The sound of French ..•
. . . carols, Chansons de Noel, rang out from

: Stephanie Dabrowski's home last night, as mem-

I
bers of La Causerie, the Grosse Pointe Branch,
American Association of University Woml:'n, French
conversation group serenaded the season,

This, too, is a holiday tradition. La Causerie's
members invite a French-speaking guest to join
them each month for an informal talk session. The

'I idea is to keep up fluency in the language, and to
have a nice "night out," and each year, at Christ-

I mastime, the group gathers for a sing-a-Iong of I
old and new French carols.

... ... ...

In the middle of The Continent
. . . lies Austria, and the holiday traditions

of this lovely Alpine country will be observed
tomorrow night at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center when the Johann Strauss Waltz Orchestra
issues its invitation to dance at the Center's Annual
Viennese Christmas Ball,

As always, a highlight of the evening will be
an interlude of Austrian Christmas carols with
Alexander and Maribel Suczek. As usual, the
black tie party is a sellout.

... * *

881-8888

"Anton's preplanning and sel\,ice '"'
for 1980 Cinderella 6all was tnily
superior."
!dye l.ongyt.1r II'lD. Donald Cl
Women"sCommillet,
American lung Association

"The pr~iew party receil'ed kudos
galore thanks to supcrlati\"e food
and the sel\'ice of Anton's starr."
Stephanie Germack O'irs. frankl
Chairman, 1980 University
Uggett School Antique Auction

"Your uquisite culinary offerings
made this affair a true crt.1ti\e
achie',ement:.
8etty Williams 41'1rs.R.Jamison I
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Chairman 0'
Die Aegypti 5< he Helena

97 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Dear 8i11. A taste 01 Detroit
was truly inspl~."
ThoIM$ A. f1u rphy
CMIrm.n. Ocnerall'loton Corp.

caterers 'enraordinaire'
for your every entertaining need!
Social, -business, special events, etc.
By way of promoting Qur expertise we
proudly present "ourselves as others see us."

"!ill Anton. Thanks for ucellent
food on several occasions."
Antal Doratl

"Your glilcious hospitality.
OlIttentionto details OlIn<!cooperation
01your stair were the slgnincant
elements in the success of our
special Van Patrick I'!emorial
Dinner."
Dr. "arvin A. Rich Ph. D.
uccutive Vice President and
SCientific Director
Hichigan cancer foundation

E"'SlJIl YOUR rAllTrs SUCCUS. 1L\¥l1T CATlRlD IY AnTOn'SI
for particulars call: Mary Lou Willetts

Anton's, 20930 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods. 886-6190

\ /
Personalized T-Shirts and
Coordinated Wrap Skirts

can be ordered for that special tennis player
on your Christmas list.

Sizes S, M & L. $3~OO Assorted Colors.--Order before Dec. 12 for
Christmas delivery!

Page Six-C

M-S 10:00-5:00
Open Thu.... 'tll 9:00 thru Chrlatma.

Crossing the Atlantic . ~ .
. : . and coming home to Grosse Pointe, the

Christmas Walk sponsored by the .Junior Women's
Association for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
traditionally brings visitors from allover the
metropolitan area to our town.

Today is Walk Day in The Pointe, and four of
OUr loveliest homes, decked in their holiday best,
will be open for "oo.jng and ah.ing" from 10 in
the morning to 4 in the afternoon.

If you didn't get your Christmas Walk tickets
in advance you can still pick them up, at $6 per
person, today during Walk hours, .at any of the
four o,pen houses. A good place to start is 935 ~1Illl""9GlI1Illl~l'IGl-~~l'IGl~ilIlSlII=-IIlll~llGl2I1lll~llGl2-IIlll~iJll:llilllll~;)Gil;DC;i!if1;S:~IGI!!'::JI~

_::_:e_~_~_:_W_~_I~._~_':_:~_:_:_:~_r~_';_id_':_S~_de_:_:e_:_f,_M_"'c AT~ERING PH~r.S .
The work of American admission exhibitions here

photographer Ansel Adams at the same time," notes ~r. AliI You Planning A Party? Let Us Help You Plan It!joins ,that of French sculptor Alan Darr, curator of the
Auguste Rodin to provide R()din exhibition. ''To offset A ' t' 0 d f Ch' t & N' Y
visitors to the Detroit Insli. this-and to offer visitors a
tute of Arts two imp()rtant holiday treat--we are provid.
exhibitions, and. a special ing a discount ticket for the
discount, for thz holiday sea. Rodin exhibition."

-,- son. Visitors entering the An.
Plltllllll ......... ltlIl:lI.. ltlI.. ltlIl:lI_ .... ltlI... IClI.. IClIIClI... lClIl:iU.... Ansel Adams and the We~, sel Adams and the West
I g g I 153 photographs of the show will .be encouraged to
I ee-Oo"'O "ee!:'''go II~~.:;:i~1 ~~~~itean:~.dlar~; retain their ticket stubs forI .:) fl.:) Il Wl.:) SlerNi Nevada, remams at 50 cent reductions on tickets

I to The Romantics to Rodin.I . the DIA through Sunday,
I 1"Ohl I Jan. 11. Just a few feet away, The discount is available(D Oil ,n I The Romantics to 'Rodin, 202 through Jan. 4. Both shows
I Q.I. 6"\11_~_ ~:~... piece-; of bronze, silver, mar. are open Tuesday throughI ~,,~ I bIe, plaster and terra colta Sunday. from 9:30 a.m:- to1- .1 sculpture by Rodin and 59 5:30 p.m, The museum is

I of his French contempor. closed Christmas Eve andI (f) aries will be on display Chri"stmas Day' and NewI '-t>AiIlg YOUA eyeweaA pAeSCAiptW/lS to Ilh~i'\~~::~':"t~.~.v; two ~:~~'SEv, .od N,w V,,,',

I gt. CQaUl ~ptLCa~ and ~et us ke~p I
! you se~ect tke peA~ect ~Aallles. !
I II CWe aM paktLcipatIllq I
I Mentbe~ o~: CWe accept: I
I CBQue 0oss/CB~ue g~Le~d's vUaste~Cakd I
I CVtsiOll Cake CP~oqw," CViSa I
1 v'JetAopoQttaft $i~e's I
I vUedL-vUet CP~OqAOIIt 8"eQep~Orte: I
I rnOUkS: (gfg) g4g-g940 I
I 9:00 a.M. to 5:g0 p.,". I
I vUollda4 ~~ouq~CJ~Lda,4 1I 22151 V«01rO~~ CRu~d I
I (a<4acel\t to gaUlt JO~I\ rnOSptw.Q) I
I CDetAott. vUe 482gb I
I I

L1 gt. CQaiJ. CPho6e~~wnaQ CBllLQdiJl,q (Qutte qf7) I~~-.._ .._-_._~---_.~..~--~--_.._.
1
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Ideal Gifts to Complement
His.~.Wardrobe /
Slacks crafted of 100% wool. many solids.
checks and Tartan plaids. perfectlv tailored
in the traditional look. .

Solids and plaid sport shirts in many colors
and fabrics to suit any occasion. and made
by the finest makers in the land.

Sweaters in a rainbow of colors and styles
to complement his wardrobe for !=asual living. ,

Slacks from 530.00
Sport Shirts from 25;00

Sweaters from 28.00

..jJloal'd-'Ilol'ton .
~, 92 Kercheval On-The-Hill ,
~ Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Thurs. until 9 p.m.

lUeeting day
for Quester~' ,

Members of Win d m i 11/:I Pointe Questers Chapter No.
385 will meet Monday. Dec.
15, at 9:30 in the morning i
in the Hampton Road home I
of Mrs. Carl Kasza who will I
be assisted by eo.hostess I
Mrs. Marc Brown.

Coffee will be followed by
a short business meeting, I
Mrs. Fred Carter, president,
officiating, after which Mrs. I
Kasza will present a paper
on The Contents of the Uf-
fizi; the gallery, in existence I
since 1581. on the top floor
of the Uffizi Palace in Flor.
ence. Italy.

As well as priceless paint- '
ings and sculpture, the Ufo
fizi houses a famous collec-
tion of Medici tapestries.
dating back to the 12th cen-
tury. I
.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Samuel Weavers Jr. !Nutting-Brou'n
troth revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Brown. of Farmington Hills,
ar~ announcing the engage-
ment of their daughter Le.
lia Wilson, to Williani V.
Nutting, of Beverly Road,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Nutting, of Cincinnati. O.
The wedding is planned for
mid-March.

Miss Brown an alumna of
the Academy' of the Sacred
Hearl, received her Bachelor
of Arts degree/from Western
Michigan University and her
Master of Business Adminis-
Iration degree from the Uni.
vt:l',; ~y of De,roit.

Her fiance was graduated
from Saint Xavier High
Schoo! and holds a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Ohio
Wesleyan University and a
Master of Business Adminis-
tration degree from the Uni.
versity of Detroit.

Summer wedding
for Martha Dasef

Speaking her marriage vows Saturday, Au-
gust 30, in Glade Baptist Church, Blacksburg,
Va., to Mr. Weaver, son ::f the Samuel Douglas
Weavers, of Radford, Va., was MARTHA ELLEN
DASEF, daughter of the ,T. Thomas Dasefs. of
Bedford Road.

She becomes bride 'of Samuel Douglas Weaver Jr.,
who is studying for his Doctorate

at Virginia Polytech
At home in Blacksburg, Va., are Mr. and Mrs.'

Samuel Douglas Weaver Jr., who vacationed in
Richmond, Vt., following their late summer wed-
ding in Blacksburg's Glade Baptist Cburch.

1-----------
Mrs. Weaver. the for-I

mer Martha Ellen Dasef ginia Pol y tee h' Institute,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs: where s~ is presentl~ an in.
J. Thomas Dasef, of Bed- structor In mathematics.
ford Road, wore a tradi- Mr. Weaver. son of Mr.
ti.:mal wedding g 0 w n and Mrs. Samuel Douglas
h. h ' Weaver. of Radford, Va.,If. -necked and lace- holds both Bachelor of Sci-
tnmmed, and a lace-edg~ ence and Master of Science
ed. veil, and carried a degrees from Virginia Poly-
daiSY bouquet. tech. where he is presently

SM was graduated from ~orking tow.ard a Doctorate
Grosse Pointe South High ;n mathematics.
School and received a Bach- The 7:30 o'clock rites Sat-
eior of Science degree from urday evening, August 30, at
Alma College and a Master which The Reverend Max
of Science degree from Vir. Harris officiated were fol.

- lowed._ by a- reception' in
Blacksburg's Sheraton Irm:

Tlui bride was attended by
Nancy Morrison, of Grosse
Pointe Park, as honor maid,
by bridesmaids Gail Liwak,
of Redford, and Jeanne Fry,'
of Lake Orion, and by two
nieces, Jeanne and Kathy
Berlinski, of Gaylord, as jun-
ior bridesmaids.

Samuel- Weaver acted as
best man for his son. Ush.
ering were Len Miller and
.Fouad Khouzam, bot h of
Blacksburg, and the bride's
brother, David D as e f. of
Washington. D.C.
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THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT:f~:,.<. . , . .:" .. :. . ..

'-

Gem-Sonic Jewelry Cleaner
Regular $19.95 11-95

NOW ...
Offer expires Dec. 31

• ~atch,. Clock and. Intricate • Jewelry Repairing and
TIme Pieces Repaired Engraving

• Ring Sizing and • Antiques and Heirlooms
Remounting • Diamond Setting Repaired - Restored

David's Pointe Jewel and Time Shop
19455 MACK AVENUE DAVID F. DAVID

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI48236 Certified Master Watchmaker
Phone: 884.0164 Diamond Appraiser and Setter

Holiday Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9.5:30; Thurs. 9.8:0U p.m.; Sun. '12:00 to 4:00
- All Work Cone on Premise. _

r------------- ..I Enter muselun

O"I~t~J.R."~6 v~~,t:.~~oo!~~J~"
...." nu::, ,:ntrance of the Detroit

J. C7 ,~ Institute of Arts, closedJl!l l..//IIJ&f(/I?t:/lllo. since last summer due to con.{). Ii
() /l(IJ{'(N/ al /O/I/Y;f//..'I'I(lll struction of a waterfall, foun.

/"7 0 . lains and driveway on the
F' museum's west side. has been

me orlental rugs are increaslllgly sought as in. re.opened for the winter
vestments by astute homeowners and investors
It makes gOOdsense to select, as a protection oi months.
assets, a line onental rug which may be sold or Holiday visitors 10 the DIA
traded at a profit to suit investment planning. You will be accommodated by
!ilso have the pleasure of enjoying the investment temporary catwalks from the
In your home. underground parking lots as
o I well as the Woodward Ave.pur arge and prestigious collection of selected nue curbs.

erSlan Kermans. Nains. Abeheh Tabriz Qums
Khashans and SIJ.kspermits a generous ch'oice for The entrance. will be closed
t e descrlmlnatmg buyer. again on March 15 when

work re.sumes on the ~utdoor
You are invI!"ri to stop by. or make an appointment construction, reports Robert
with Mr. Robert Zahloute, to diSCUSSthe financial T. Weston. museum adminis.
opportU/lltles offered by fine oriental rugs. trator. He anticipates the

.L _ P~c.f' ~ __ f?1oute project will be completedIa(lr~ (£} za.n around July 1.
304 HAMILTON ROW' BIRMINGHAM' 644 8200 He also expects that the I

PU".,OIS 01 I In. Onen/al Rugs S,nce 1897 new cafeteria and Kresge
SElliNG • BUYING' TRADING' APPRAISING I Court dining room service

I will be open to the public
, around Feb. 1.

DETROIT
16421 HARPER.

near Whittier

881-1285
Man . Thurs, Fn eves until 8 p m

Tues. Wed. Sa\ 9-530
•

On!!! ar .
" Yf6 -/(14

2 LOCATIONS
to better serve you!== •

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER,

bel. 10 & 11 MI. Rds.

776-8900
HOURS' Mon., Thurs., Fn. 10.9;

Tues. WAd, Sat 10.6

Living Rooms,
Dining Rooms,

and Bedrooms
E~ery item on sale for immediate delivery. All fine

select pieces that anyone would be proud to give or own.

For over thirty years Fournier's has been known for
high quality furniture at reasonable prices.

So come in and treat yourselves to an easy solution for
that special person on your Christmas list or furnishings for
your own home.

:Journier :Jurnilure ~.

The Jefferson Yacht Club
First Mates held an election
in November, choosing Do-
lores Werthmann as their
president for the coming sea-
son.

Recording and correspond-
ing secretaries, respectively.
are Shirley Ralston and Dor-I
othy LaBash. Treasurer is
Barbara Orr. Charlotte Kiner I
will be in charge of enler-
tainment in 1981.

To lead First
Mates in '81

16847 KERCHEVAL,in-the-Village
882-0052

Open 10 to 9 Daily,
Sat. 10 to 6,

Sun. 12-4 'til Christmas

Distinctive Gifts to Give and Receive

Birmingham
280 N. Woodward
644-7750

SIGN OF THE UON
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your measurements. The
choicest pelts are then
selected and applied with
the newest fur-cutting
techniques. Here you're fit-
ted not only for size but pro-
portion. And here the all-
important factor of posture
is noted and sculpted into
place.

A coat Is born.
Now it's in the hands of the
finishers, Bricker- TunisJ

master furriers. Here, stitch
by sUkenstitch, th~ir years o(
skill and dedication
transfonn a working model
into a work of art.

FREE PARKING
18710 MACI AVENUE (Nexno Pipers Alley)

Grol.e Pol.'e FarMS - 881.8587

CPOiVlte C0utQet
ONE STOP SHOPPING

~ lingerie Ltd/

rJ\ I LOUNGEWEAR. SLEEPWEAR
~ INTIMATE APPAREL

~r~~.-~i Top.
4? J. -~- i . Connection
d Il~.~I1! LADIES SPORTSWEAR

iiiiir \-ti?~ Wee Rids'»'- , } KIDS CLOTHES

Finally, you.
And now you're ready for
the finalfitting.
You slip
into the
coat~
and
enter '.~?, ....., ..........,
aspecial ~

place. Soft. Sensuous. Yours .. , :f;~:J.
in eve~ elegant detail, down to the wo~y
sewn-In monogram, George has r . ,:.
done it again. You're in love. j..~
Love, continued.
Of course, there's much more to love at Bricker-TunisFurs
than custom design. There's a modem fur vault (\.5 large as a
small Fort Knox. There are other top designer names in
ready-to-wear fur lines. There's a fabulous selection. And
we're ready to show it all to you in what is undoubtedly the
only fur centre of its kind in this area outside New York.

Come. You'll love it.

TODAl'S FASHIONS FOil MEN & WOMEN

Adults ~ Students.
28-38 1IiiIIIIIif 1o~12, 25-30

Slim & Reg.

.Small Flare Denim Straight Leg cords Boot Jean
Small Flare Cords Straight Leg Denim .

DESIGNER JEANS AND CORDS
ALWAYS 20% OFF

Chlorl CalvinKlein Bon Jour
Sa80n Bill Bla8 Chardo'n
W.omen's Cruise wear 20% off

AlteraUons At Cost 0 PERSONAL SERVICE
1M /S OUR SPECIAL TY .

16839 ~I. I ~ '1 Ip'QKercheval •. 0p,Et:J:
In The VII/ege Mon.-Fri.till 9:00
882-6280 Sat. till 5:30

Bricker-Tunis Furs
E.slabhshed 1916

6335 Orchard Lake Rd . Or~hard Mall. W Bloomfield, MI48033, Phone 855.9200
All 'urs l&btlfd 10show counrry of olieJ'n

lVIeet George
and fall in love.

The model approach, by George.
Now an exact canvas model of the garment is made from

15 it wrong
to fall in
love with

a mink
coat? Is it

a sin to
;;';' become

..~;:,unstable
1. ~:

~1,lI:') over a
~'~S!'iI.,.
•~.'Id

". ,"w sable?
It happens whenever a

woman meets George
Tunis. And that's fine, as far
as George is concerned.
Because George ~ con-
cerned. As head designer
for Bricker-Tunis Furs, he
takes a personal (some
might say fanatical) interest
in every detail it takes to
create a fur that's as indi-
vidual as th~ woman who
wears it.

That's why George
doesn't do things the usual
way. For example, suppose
you come to us for a custom
fur coat.
Before the beginning: Art Bricker.

Before George even begins the design, Art Bricker steps in.
Art's years of experience and hisknowledge of furs willhelp
make your choice not only easier, but a more valuable in-
vestment, too. He takes the time to "learn" you: the way
you live, walk, sit. What kind of wear the coat will receive.
Your preference in collar and sleeve styles. Only after that
are you ready for the next step,

Christmas tre'e hart'est is ready to be rea.ped
Mmions of Americans set before bad weather sets in I does not expect it to be great. I stand with a large water ca.

out on a' treasure hunt each to preserve branches from I The quality of the. trees is pacity and check it frequent.
December: a search for the damage by ice and snow and! good, he says, and prices ly to make sure the water
perfect Christmas tree to to make storage more can. I should be competitive. I reaches the ballom ?f the
center their holiday feslivi. venient. ! To get the most enjoyment stump. Some trees Will ab.
tics.. The industry in this state 'IoUt of your tree, Koelling sorb a half-gallon of water a

Tho~gh a hike through th~ is expanding, Koelling says. recommends a set of simple day. .
f?re.s~ IS no longer the trad~. Grower.> are planting twice I guidelines: • Place the tre~ In a cool I
t~o~ It used to be, the artl- as many trees each year as' • Choo~e the freshest tree I area, away from fl.replace or I

I

flclal tree has yet to reo they are harvesting. There is, i possible. Check the needles heating vents. This reduces I

place the liv~ spruce, bal. of course, a seven to IO.year for dryness and feel the fire hazard and extends the I
s~m, scotch pine or doug~as growing period before trees I slump to see if slicky resin life of the tree. :
fir. The. dEmand. for live reach a marketable size, so I covers the bottom. If so, the "Regardless of how good;
trees ~ontmue.s t? Increase- in five to seven years the; tree is probably fairly fresh. the tree is when you get it, I
selection . has Simply been supply may excee-d the de. • Make a fresh cut on the what you do with it when
made .easler. mand. base of the stump when you you get it home is important

Chnstmas tree farms have Koelling noles that there get it heme. Removing a I to your enjoyment of it,"
sprung up all o~er. the west. will probably be a price in. one.inch disk from the trunk: Koelling says. "With proper
ern. part of M:chlgan, and crease this year because of: will improve water uptake. I care. a tree should maintain
retail !ots and choose.and.cut inflationarv trends but he i • Place the tree in a' its appearance. II

operatwnsmakethepu~h~el~~~~. ~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]of a tree an enjoyable family 11
outing. 9

According to Mel Koelling, AL L LEV 1'5 $14 9Michigan State University
Extension forestry specialist, •
ample moisture during the
growing season, last year's
mild winter and this year's
cool autumn weather have
made the 198() Christmas tree
crop ~lt~r than average

"The trees going into the
retail lots should be excel.
lent," he says. "The quality
is equal to or exceeding that
of past years."

Koelling noted that Mich.
igan is one of the nation's
leading Christmas tree pro.
ducers, with over four mill-ion
trees harvested annually.
Harvest may begin as early
as mid.Qctober. The trees are
baled and stored in cool,
shaded areas until they are
ready to 'be transported. to
their destinations.

In late November they arc
sent all over the United
States.

Plantation. grown Christ.
mas trees show the advan.
tages Of . human attention.
They are insect.free and
have seldcm suffered from
weed competition. They are
sheared annually to develop
better shape and thicken fo.
liage, and they are harvested

Small or large groups
luncheons or dinners

l1"e' /I help ",ake
"ll.S loears' el'('nl

a 111elll ora hIe 011 e.

The James M. Bradl~ys

CHRISTMAS
PARTIES

,
.,!,!., ~

Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore was the setting
Friday, October 17, for the wedding of VlENDY
ANN WRIGHT, daughter of Mrs. Burton Wright,
of Moran Road, and Mr. Bradley, son of the
Robert Bradleys, of Hawthorne Road.

24937 E. JeHerson, near 10 Mil.

Reservations
Now Accepted

For

Bradley- Wright
vows are spoken
Saint Paul's-on-the.Lakeshore is the site of October

rites; newlyweds vacation in Montreal,
ar, at home in Detroit

A reception at the Detroit Boat Club followed
the wedding of Wendy Ann Wright and James
Martin Bradley Friday, October 17, in Saint Paul's-
on-the-Lakeshore. I

The bride is the daugh- wore rose and du'bonnet
ter of Mrs. Bur ton color~d gowns and' carri.ed
Wright, of Moran Road. Colomal bouque~ of sIlk
The bridegroom is the flowers and. baby s.breath.
son of Mr. and Mrs. The brhlegroom ask e d
Robert Bradley of Haw- Craig Howell to act as best
thorne Road. : m.an. In the usher corps were

Monsignor F ran cis X. Tim Patterson, Tom Bradley,
Canfield officiated at the 6 of Moun~ Clemens, brot~er
o'clock ceremony for which of t~e bndegroom, and Mike
,the former Miss Wright wore Echhn, of Hamtramck.
a white Qiana gown. She The mother of the bride
carried a bouquet of white wore silk orchids with her
silk roses, white silk cama. pink gown. The bridegroOM's
tions, stephanotis and baby's. mother wore silk orchids
breath. with her pink and lavender

Honor maid Marsha Jack. colored dress.
son and Ibridesmaids Jill
Perry and Jenny Striker, of The. newl~eds ar~ at
Ann Arbor and Patti Brad. home In DetrOit follOWing a
ley, sister of the bridegroom, vacation trip to Montreal.
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888-7715

Do your
shopping

early!

RESORTWEAR

375 fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

.886-7%0
Holiday Store HOUTS:

9:30-7:30 Monday-Friday
9:30-5:30 Saturday

9:30-5:00 December 24

'Twas the night before
Christmas . . . the

Lilly Shop was
closed ..

of Grosse Pointe

Holiday Ties
The Santa Claus in your life can celebrate the Holidays in
a Robert Talbott necktie. Jolly Santas, whimsical Gnomes
or sprigs of mistletoe are colorfully woven on navy. red
or green.

Ties: $20.00

Christmas Furs On Sale!
at KAY ANOS FURS

Kimberly Komer • Mack at Lochmoor • 20311 Mack •. Grosse Poinre Woods

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver, Muskrat,
Coyote and many other furs In Coats, Strollers and
Jackets.

19281 MACK (near Moross) next to Woods Theatre

ARE YOU?

,..;.,,, ...

The James Tracys

Jennifer and pal
are ready for

Christmas morning
~:Z~IL.

110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

Open Thursday evenings 'III 9 p.m.

If not we are offering
20% off on all nightwear
Robes, Gowns, PJ's for

both boys and girls
Thurl., FrI., Sat.

Dec. 11, 12,13 only

IT'S A GIFT OF LOVE WHEN IT'S FROM ...

\70[!!]~][3 [5[b(!]1I[x]~0

Married Saturday, September 27, on the ter-
race of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial b Mr.
Tracy, son of the Robert Tracys, of Encino, Calif.,
was DEIRDRE BIDIGARE, daughter of the Har-
old Bidigares Jr., of Moran Road.

-

Pointe Garden
Club to meet

Mrs. J. Lan.. Donovan will
open her Fisher Road home
Monday morning, Dec. 15,
for The Pointe Garden Club's
Christmas meeting, to which
each m t m be r, in keeping
with the holiday season, will
be bringing a beautifully
decorated package. .

The club honored all past.
presidents at its annual cock-
tail party in mid-November.
Party setting was the Sun.
ningdale Drive home of the,

; current president, Mrs, Rob" Ii
: ert G. Russell.

shoes • Sportswear .~eiSbH.lS
- t!P~hrneIl1$Se~ved -

THE SQUIRREL'S NEST
18848 MACK It Huntlnglon

"The Helpful Gift Store"

MEN8 NIGHT
~>~ecelrlber 15111

7-10 R M.

Ideas f~eas~

,holidaq ~o~ ....

Holiday Hours

Monday thru Friday 9:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:30-5:30, Sunday 11 to 4 p.m.

Figurines • Lamps • Brass. Lucite
• Wood Products • Music Boxes
• Crystal • Kitchen Accessories

• Frames • Games • Children's Gifts

Terra~e ceremony
for Miss Bidigare
Carriage brings bride to War Memorial for

autumn rites and takes newlyweds from
Alger House after reception

The Reverend Robert Linthicum, of Gr~sse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church, officiated at
the ceremony Saturday, September 27, on the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial terrace at which
Deirdre Bidigare and James Tracy exchanged
marriage vows,

Mrs, Tracy, daughter ponies,
of Mr, and Mrs, Harold Tim Tracy came from Hal.
Bidigare' Jr., of Moran lywood, Calif., to act as best
R d h M. man for his brother. They

oa , case a eXlCan are the sons of Mr, and Mrs:
wedding dress ;:;f stitch- Robert Tracy. of Encino.
pleated cotton, with lace Calif.
panels. She wore flow- Guests were seated by
ers in her hair. Douglas Bidigare, the bride's

She was attended by honor brother.
maid Lisa Curl, whose dress The mother of the bride,
also was Mexican: a two- wore a long-sleeved, street'

fJ:IUllal~qqal~~~~qal~:~U::AllI:I1Iqqq!tllalll:l1lqq_!tlIII:lI~I::lIl!l:Sl' piece ensemble, blouse and length dress of lavender blue
S • ~ skirt of white and deep pink. silk ie r s e y. The bride.
J IV.l'e'reCelebrating Christmas 1'.1 She carried a bouquet of groom's mother also selected
l'} WI: Gerber d a i s i e s in vivid a street.length dress, of light
.lIl " " . " ';, " AI shades. blue silk trimmed in purple.

I
s '':/It D" "r'Atp er JS II The bride, bridesmaid and A mariachi band played

II u- U Q bride's parents were driven at the champagne reception
It to the ceremony from their at Alger House following the

)I .lIl home in a carriage, owned ceremony.ill' ~ J and captained by Clare Pet. The newlyweds left the reoI OUR GIFT TO YOU 5\ tapiece, of Kingsville, ant., ception in Mr. Pettapiece's~ J drawn by a prize-winning carriage. They are at home
I J _m_a_tc_h_ed_p_a_ir_o_f_h_a_ck_n_e)_'_i_n_V_a_il_,_C_ol_o_. _

~ ~
I 200/0 OFF ON ALL LAMPS and J Clarke-Olsen rites are read
I ACCESSORIES J Planning to make their ivory gown, styled with aI a home in Plymouth when they pleated skirt, for her wed.A re.urn from a Caribbean va- ding. She wore a wreath of I

I !cation are Mr. and Mrs. baby's-breath in her hair. I
il Thomas Wesley Clarke who 1 She was attended by a

J I exchanged marriage vows sister, Sonya Olsen, in a for.
I I Saturday. November 29, at mal 1e n g t h, rose.colored
I jIJ an evening cerem~my in the dress. Jeffrey William ClarkeillYorkshire Road home of his was his brother's best man.I !:~~r~r::k:.rr. and Mrs. Edwin The 6:30 o'clock rites at

.II which The Reverend Frede.
5\ I The new Mrs. Clarke, the rick Brunsen officiated wereI 1'I former Karen Olsen, daugh.
1'1 illter of the Louis Olsens, of followed by a reception at
~ I Battle Creek, chose a long, the Georgian Inn.
II J------------J I
A ~
I I
I 'I
I I
I A
I a
I I
I I
I I
I J
I "I I
I DESK REG. 949.50 I
I ~ SALE 799.50 I
I ~" II ~;"1 i'-~/,~.: .... I
I ..c:-:=-.l~=- "

J I
I J
I I
J I
J I
I "I Huge wor/( 1'.1

surface II
I Large center I
I drawe! w,rn locI< lit

and penCIl/ray . II
I Double,deep _i II rfrawer I
I AI 55 Wide X 48 High I
I LJ) J 23020 MACK I
I I ner~(' near 9 Mile Rd ~Ira IV U St Clair Shores ~I fine furniture 778.3500 I
I , II Mon. Thurs., Fri. EVil TII 9 I
I Since 1965 Tu••.• Wed., Sli. 9:30 10 5:30 I

Clos.d Sundsy~ - ~ q II:lI ~
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Low tar/good taste combination scores impressive
3 to 1victory over leading high tar 100s.

Kings & loo's

. = '~;if.~,:" ~ the 95% of smokers stating a preference,
~.~H%%'~",&N0"~r,,'.,*,,~~,' ,8v:X the MERIT 100's low tar/good taste

combination was favored 3 to lover
MERIT. high tar leaders when tar levels were

Filter ,revealed!
.!- Long-Term Satisfaction: In the latest

survey of former high tar smokers who have
switched to MERIT 100's, 9 out of 10
reported they continue to enjoy smoking,
are glad they switched, and report MERIT

100s 100's is the best-tasting low tar they've
....--- ever tried .

../~./~~ ~ MERIT 100's is the proven alternative
~~y •. ,", to high tar smoking. And you can

taste it.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determiner!
That Cigarette Smokrng Is Dangerous to Your Health.

There's a low tar cigarette that's
challenging high tar smoking - and. .WInnIng.

The cigarette: MERIT 100's.
More MERIT Proof

Latest research provides solid
evidence that MERIT 100's is a satis-
fying alternative to high tar smoking.

Blind Taste Tests: In tests where
brand identity was concealed, a sig-
nificant majority of smokers rated the
taste of low tar MERIT 100's equal
to-or better than-leading high
tar brands. Even cigarettes having :,#

twice the tar! ,>

Smoker Preference: Among ': ~12
~~""'''''''''-~I:~l'"I"...""~~~~~l (\

'V", ~ ~ ~\.0F3~;::\J(),
"~""'0 ."W~~~ S

~'U~~~h~
'~"<1l1l.l,~

''''''> ~~l;
S"",

C PhIlip 'vi,,,,,. ine 19HO

Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine-WO' s Reg: 10 mg' 't;]r;' 0.7 O1gnlcotine-
. 100' s Men: 11mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine avo per CI garelte, FIe Report Dec: 79
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LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recover,ng,

Silk and Parchment.
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

r

Van Leeuwen's
DRESS SHOP

Dresses
6-20

Petite sizes 4-16
Half sizes 12~-28t
Graff of California

Sportswear
Accessories

Berkshire Hosiery
& Panty Hose

Jewelry
Lingerie

9:30- 5:30 20958 MACK
884-1670

• Senior Citizen Discount 10%
ALTERATIONS AT COST

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POI:~TE

RJ.:Al;TY SALO:~

AIIJ /,;j 5;lull
w,'J!u!j 11011 .A
rllerr'J C/'riJlmuj

UIIJ A .JJuPP'J
flew Yew"

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blod .. North of Vernier Rd.

from ~
'fusicknts ~Stajf

oj the

WhlmuTowm
for ¥AC4OU$~aU, Uv'~

822-9000

• • •

• • •

•

PETER STOLL, son of
DONALD an"diALICE STOLL,
of Lincoln Road, has been
awarded an Air Force Re.
served Officer Training Corps
Scholarship. Stoll is a SOPhO-1
more astrophysics major at
Michigan State University.

welcomes Lucia

I007 Maryland
at Jefferson

Dp.n Sunday'. 'W ChriIt.ma

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

331-7194

Imlintttgarbtn
1 )e:::t- ..

del~ J~_'~~

~o-~m~
Grea t gilt ideas in the

old holiday mood , ..
None higher than $}(J00

wrapped in a clever
fashion at no extra charge,

Come have a look!
We're that, . ,
"LmLE PLACE WITH THE LATEST IDEAS"

in the traditional white coffeebread and cake will of Belanger Road.
robe- and red sash, the complete the ref res h- Others assisting Mrs.
lighted crown on her ment table. Darrell Engle, chairman,
head. Other attractions to en- are Mrs. Ernest Kraai,

She carries a tray of joy while drinking cof. Mrs. Richard Sunich and
coffee and rolls, and is fee are a display of Na- Sally Ape!. last ypar's
preceded by tW) Star tivity scenes or creches Lucia,
Girls and her court of from around the worl.d * • •
attendants, also dressed and workshop dem:;n- Ano:. ler Swedish holi-
in white. strations on the making day tradition, Julotta,

The song "Santa Lu- of the traditional Swe- will be observed at Im-
cia" is sung as Lucia en- dish Christmas tree can- manuel Christmas morn-
ters the room. There will dies, straw ornaments ing, when the church"
be other musical num- and the Christmas cookie holds its 6lst traditional I
bers, too: old Swedish known as Rosettes. candlelight service at 7 i
and favorite American Among those involved a.m. The Reverend Or.!
Christmas. carols, sung in planning Immanuel's Constantine Trued willi
by the guests and by the L u cia celebration are officiate, and will bring'
Scandia Women's Chorus, Mrs. C h a r I e s D. K. the Christmas message i
and an instrumental ren- Brown, of Sunningdale in English.
dition by a pair of Point- Drive, Mrs. Carl Ohman, There will be special I

ers, Mary Ward and An- :If Shoreham Road, Mrs. music, including songs by I

drew DeForest. Walter Wood, of Renaud the Swedish Arpi Male
Lucia will serve cJffee Road, Mrs. Andrew Un- Chorus, and everyone js

after the program, in the I ger, of Hawthorne Road, welcome to enjoy a cof-
church's Fellowship Hall, Mrs. Carl Thomas, of fee hour, refreshments

I where delicious Christ- I Balfour Rand, ar.d Mr. I and fellowship after the
mas cookies and Swedish and Mrs. Mark Peterson, service.

HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 10-5
Friday 10-9
Sunday 12-5

Immanuel Church

by Fm:DRICK
~

~o,

(CoDtlnv.ed from Page C1)
cia appears as the Queen
of Light on Dec. 13
throughout Sweden.• • •

In Immanuel's pageant,
Lucia (a girl from the
congregation, who s e
identity is not revealed
until that time) process-
es down the aisle, dressed

a refreshing
contemporary
style with a
warm country
flavor.
Handcrafted in
warm natural
Oak and
weathered brass,
plus the charm
of bound glass
lanterns.

4 BLKS. NORTH OF
WOO08 THEATER

1.411 MACK

For the dining room area. 6-lites
with a down lite and 3-way switch.
Weathered brass and bronze glass.

Exwou Electric Co.
Ligllting~alJl!r!l and 5upplil!'

20234 HARPER AVE. (between 7 & 8 Mile) 884-8994
Mon. thru Sat. 8 to 5 P.M., Fri. 't~ 9 P.M.

THE RCIO!nWRTAIL
100 Matql>elle Om •• Celrotl. MICI1'gan4Q1.131311l82.1234

Get rour group together nowl Tlckefa mllSt be purcluiMd In Idvance.
Call (313) 122-1234 . , • Don't be dlUppolntedl

Ceiling mounted fixture for
the hall. Oak with weathered
brass and clear glass.

$25 Per Person Includes:
19 piece "Wayne State University Band"

Free self parking
Buffet Dinner

Gratuity & Tax on Dinner
One split champagne

One complimentary Drink
Continental Breakfast
Party Bag - F~vors

All-_lIII
Wreaths - Trims

Trees

1lio 20% offJIJl:" 20455 MACK at Fleetwood
&\I Gro••• Pointe Wood.

884-9400

Thursday, December II, 1980

LIQUIDATION SALE
EVERYTHING MUST GO

20 10 50% Off All Sales Final

HRS. MON.-FRt 10 to 5 P.M. SAT. 10-4
OPEN THURS. EVE 7-9:30 P.M.

Cooked & Peeled FRESH CAVIAR
SHRIMP (3 Days NQtlce Please)

Jumbo DEVILED CRAB
RAW.SHRIMP (Heat and Serve)

ESCARGOTS 3 lb. Bag Raw
(Garlic & BuNer Sauce) Peeled & Deveined

CL-AMS CASINO SHRIMP
(Heat and Serve) . Shell & Bulk

LOBSTER MEAT OYSTERS
(Frozen)r--------------------~I Finest Quality Cold Water Lobster Talis I

• $12.95 Ib._Wi~h!his Ad EXp ..!.2/31/8D.- 1
.-.-5Ib.-Box -Jumbo Raw Shrimp $31.95 I

With This Ad Exp. 12/31/80 ..~--------------------Serving The Pointe since 1940
GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD MARKET

885-3884 19531 MACK

Artists make Christnlas lrip IPointer Bril1ge
DSO debuts for gardeners Girls to meet

The iD e t r 0 i t Symphony II Members of the Windmill The Christmas meeting of
Orchestra debuts of conduc. Pointe Garden Club are look. the Pointer Girls' Bridge
tor John DeMain of the Hous-. f d t thO ,Clua. will be held at 11 a.m.
ton Grand Opera and reo mg Ol'War 0 IS ,.year s next Thursday, Dec. 1B, in
cording artist and folk singer Meadowbrook Hall Christmas the Grosse Pointe War Me.
Mary Travers will be fea. tour and luncheon. They'll morial's Alger House, where
tured in three performances meet prcmptly at 9 a.m. next luncheon will be served at
of seasonal favorites at Ford Wednesday, Dec. 17, in the 11:30 a.m. and cards will be
Auditorium Dec. 12 and 14. parking lot of Saint Michael's played during the afternoon.

Two of the concerts Fri- Church, from where they'll Mrs. Robert M. Brent is
day, Dec. 12, at B:30' p.m., trav.el to Rochester .for the chairman of the day. Mem-r
and Sunday, Dec. 14, at 3:30 fesllve, day w~ich mcludes bers unable to attend are
p.m., will constitute the third I Ted Wentland s po~t.lunch- asked to call 886-7422 by
pair of performances in the eon lecture on geramums. Saturday, Dec. 13.
DSO's Wee ken d e r Pops ---------------------

Series. Tri-Deltas enioy busy days at holiday time
The remaining con c e r t, The holiday season began i Leslie Graham, University of

Sunday, Dec. 14, at 8:30 for members of the Grosse' Michigan.
p.m., is part of the orches- Pointe . Detroit Alumnae Most recently, the group
tra's annual Holiday Festival. Chapter of Delta Delta Delta gathered Monday evening,

The Program for all three before 'Thank,:;giving, with a Dec. 8, in the South Rose.
concerts will include Ander- fund raising sale of Christ- dale Court home of Mrs. A.
son's CIA Christmas Festival," mas and all occasion gift Jack Galsterer for a Christ.
Vaughan Williams' "Fan- wrap at the Grosse Pointe mas cookie exchange, sipping
tasia on Greensleeves," the War Memorial in early No- wine and nibbl.ing cheese
Shepherd's Dance from Men. vember. during the general business
otti's opera "Amahl and the Proceeds from this sale, meeting. and tra~ing ree.ipes
Night Visitors," the Dream which is still in progress, will for their favorIte hohday
Pant amine from Humper- benefit children's oncology treats.
dinck's opera "Hansel and research. Complimentary re-
Gretal" and the Waltz of the freshments and a wide selee- Chapter President Lois
Flowers from Tchiakovsky's tion of papers and ribbons Venderbush reminds all area
"Nutcracker." _were enjoyed by those who Tri-Deltas to circle Tuesday,

Jan. 13, on their 1981 calen.
In addition the program attended the kkkoff event. dars. Tr'.Delta's first meet-

will feature a seleotion of The chapter plans to make ing of the new year will fea-
songs with the orchestra and the sale a y.early project. ture the Grosse Pointe Spe.
a carol sing-a-long. The Tri-Dellas celebrated cial Education Services pup-

~...,,~ '" .... eN~.~ The first two perform. their Founders Day in mid- pet show "The Kids on the
ances, Dec. 12 at 8:30 p.m. Nov(mber with a dinner at Block," presented in part by

R b F.... S - f d Mak', can and Dec. 14 at 3:30 p.m., Lochmoor Club. Guest speak- Tri.Delta .alumna -Linda Kor-emem er... res.. ea 00 .es -!-", y are sold' out. Tickets for the ers were collegiate chapter ver. Further details on this

I remaining concert Dec. 14 at presidents Molly Stack, Mich- meeting will be announced inGathering A Festive Occa. on B:30 p.m., are available at igan State University, and the near future.
S12, $9.50 and $8. They may --------------------
be purchased at the Ford G M. Q ·
Auditorium box office. Mas- rand aralS uesters meet
tel" Card and VISA charge A business meeting at 10 tional Headquarters, wit h
card customers may phone a.m. will precede the Grand Margaret Walker, of Farm-
in orders at 962.5524. Marais Chapter of Questers ington, a past-national presi-

DeMain. a former Exxon/ Christmas luncheon tomar- dent, as special guest.
Arts Endowment conductor row, Friday, Dec. 12, at the
and associate conductor for Hillcrest Road home of Mrs. Marine Pvt. TERRANCE
two seasons with the sa. Paul Wyman Barrett Jr. J. DUFFY, son of KEN.
Chamber Orchestra, is now Each member is bringing NETH DUFFY, of Moross
in his fourth season at the a gift to exchange and a dish Road, recently completed the
artistic and musical helm of to pass for the luncheon. I Basic Automotive Mechanic-I the Houston Grand Opera. The program will be a slide Course. Duffy joined the

: He first appeared in Detroit presentation on Questers Na. Marine Corps in January,
last fall, conducting the I . I 1980.
Michigan Opera Theatre pro.

• duction of Carlisle Floyd's She has sung not only be-
"Of Mice and Men." fore heads of state and pres.

In addition to his operatic idents of the United States
activities. which include the but with and for millions of
recent Broadway revival of people .
"West Side Story" and Hous- Mary, along with Peter
ton's Grammy.winni.n~ re- Yarrow and Paul Stookey,
cording of "Porgy and Bess,'" b.ecame a folk music institu.
DeMain has conducted or. tlOn; together they were the
chestral concerts in Pitts. r e c i pie n t s of eight gold
burgh. San Diego, Houston albums, five pla~inum albums
and Boston. He makes his and one gold slOgle.
050 debut at these concerts. Mary, as an individual per.

• • • former, is carrying on in that
Travers, born in Louis. tradition. She has played to

• ville, Ky.. and raised in New multitudes in En g I and,
York's Greenwich Village, France, Ireland and Japan.
has the distinction of having She has played countless
had two separate but equally club and concert dates, in-
successful musical careers: eluding Car n e g i e Hall,
first as one-third of Peter, ,throughout the United States
Paul and Mary, then as an I and Canada. These perform-
outstanding solo artist. I aDces mark her DSO debut.

,



Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish. III
.-~_j:J ~pis M. Toles

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
8 lAKF.SlDE CT. IMMF.DIATE OCCUPAN~Y. Unique

Ph stcry colonial with living room With va~ted
ceiling, dining room, paneled library, two private
suites and laundry room on the 1.st floor, Second
floor contains 2 bedrooms. dressmg t'o~~ and. 2
baths. Central AC, 2 fireplaces and a terrifiC patIO.

64 HANDY - GROSSE POINTE FARMS near the Hill
Shopping. Custom.built colonial with paneled fam.
i1y room, Mutschler kitchen. breakfnst room, .) or
5 bedrooms, 3"2 baths. central air condltlOnlllg tinct
immediate occupancy.

29 BEACON HILL - LA:\'D COl\'TRAC~. TERMS.
Handsome white colonial renowned for Its lovely
gardens and landscaping_ Family room, master
suite with dressing room and bath plus 3 other
bedrooms and 2 baths.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Traditional colonial on a

private road near the Lake. Paneled library with
fireplace and bar; 2O.foot glassed porch; 1st. floor
laundry room; breakfast room; 4 fami}y b.ed-
rooms including 2-foot m aster bedroom WIth fIre.
place, 2 dressing rooms and bath; plus maid's
quarters. Over 3'4 of an acre of grounds.

LAND CONTRACT OR ASSUME 8\2"'< MORTGAGE.
Nearly-new colonial at Jefferson and Wellington
with family room, formal dining room, 1st. floor
laundry room, 3 bedrooms, 2112 baths.

28 BEVERLY - AN OLDER HOME WITH SPACIOUS
ROOMS. New Mutschler kitchen, family room
with beamed ceiling, sun room, 25-foot dining
room, breakfast room, 7 bedrooms, 5 baths and a
garage apartment.

EXCEPTIONAL FRENCH COUNTRY HOME over.
looking the Lake. Built in 1967 and decorated in
exquisite taste, it contains a 27-foot family room,
paneled library, gilrden room overlooking the
pool, and attached greenhouse. Among the many
special features are 5 specially designed fire-
places, including one in each master suite.

,
METAMORA - CHARMING CUSTOM BUILT COUN.

TRY HOME in the hunt country. Four bedrooms.
3~ baths, garden room, 2 fireplaces. tennis cOurt,
pool and a lovely view of the 40 rolling acres.

FIRST OFFERING
621 NOTRE DAME - CONDOMINIUM IN THE

POINTE'S. MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION.
First-floor apartment between st. Paul and Ker-
cheval. Formal dining room, 2 bedrooms, central
air •cenditioning, garage, low maintenance. 1m.
mediate occupancy.

C. W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane .

l' 'l'l." ~:~. ,....: .....-"'1" ";IIfT'

TOLES'&
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

:..w-'t:
'~~'''''~ ...,

... --- -'-':.~-~~~..

GRA YTON ROAD - $77,500. Beautifully maintained 3
bedroom, 11,2bath, all brick colonial, newer carpeting,
attached garage, convenient to schools, shopping and
transportation.

Thursday t December I I r 1980
- -- ------------- ---- -_.----- - ------------ ------------------------- - --_. -- --

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1208 ELFORD COURT - FIRST OFFERING! A

larger semi ranch on delightful court in the
Woods. Four bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room,
country size kitchen, 17.1 x 13.1 dining room and
many "recent improvements will save purchaser
future expense in this nicely maintained home.
Owners will consider land contract terms_

ou ecrL_*=------....~_
~ RERL £S.,.t=:ITS

1342 BERKSHIRE - Immediate occupancy and land
contract terms available on this 4 bedroom 2';~
bath gracious home. A library, extra room and
bath on 3rd floor, beautiful modernized kitchen
and baths, twin recreation rooms and numerous
recent improvements and energy savers will ap-
peal to the buyer who is looking for easy mainte.
nance.

Grosse Pointe Real EState ExcluU)ge
THE PRO'PPTII$. LISTED. ON. THI8E PAGES ~ReOFFERED EXCLUSIVEl,.,Y
.~'. IV_EMIERS OF THiE GAO~'.~POrNT' RIAL 1ST-ATE.EXCH~NQE (!g

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES', INC.

BY APPOINTMENT:
STATELY PILLARS
Add to the exterior charm of this Southern colonial on

GRA YTON. A gracious home having 4 bedrooms,
21~ baths, 2 extra rooms on first floor ideal for
library, office or den. A dream kitchen and huge
deck patio await the lucky family who will call
this listing HOME!

FOUR TIMES FOUR
That is what the purchaser of this 4 family income will

realize as monthly rentals come due. A good ren.
tal history for these 2 bedroom apartments in the
~ARK. Carpeting and appliances included and
building is in good condition.

5250 BEDFORD - Near EAST WARREN - Three
bedroom bungalow, natural fireplace, handy for
shopping and bus. Upstairs could be converted to
income property.

VACANT - ON SMALL LAKE - In Dryden Township,
heavily wooded and secluded beautiful 10 acre
parcel of land. North of Oakland County. Land
Contract terms.

CREATIVE FINANCING
HEADQUARTERS

FARMS RANCH - 3 bedrooms, $89,900, large family room.
HUNT CLUB - Great starter home, $68,750, large assumable mortgage.
HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom ranch, family room, completely redecorated. $59,900.
CONDO - Deluxe 3 bedroom, 2~2 baths near lake, perfect retreat.
WIDE LOT - Three bedroom, $67,500, large mortgage balance, recently repainted.
CLOVERLY - 3-4 bedroom, reduced $162,000, library & family room, Land Contract.
FARMS - Four bedroom, 2 bath, $72,500, natural woodwork, walk.in closets.
GREAT INVESTMENT - Aluminum cottage in Detroit, $18,900.
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Deluxe 4 bedroom, 3'h bath, family room & library. Land Contract.
KENSINGTON - $110,000, 4 bedroom, family room, updated kitchen, Home Warranty available.
NEWER TUDOR - Near Lake, 3 bedroom 2% baths .. blended rate assumable mortgage. Reduced.
GREAT BUY - $129,900, 4,500 square feet, Three Mile. 4-6 bedrooms, 3'~ baths, 3 car garage.
FOUR BEDROOM - Convenient location, $74,900, 2 full baths.
CONTEMPORARY HOM~. - G~eat City locati~n, 4 bedrooms, family home with unique layout.
SANTA HOUSE - ExqUISIte Elizabethan Enghsh home for executive, must be seen.
WASHINGTON ROAD - Four bedroom, large assumable mortgage modern kitchen Large reduction
$129,500 - 5 bedroom, 31

,'./ bath colonial, reduced, Land Contract av'ailable.' .
CAMERON PLACE - See lake, 4 bedroom, 3'h baths, library, family room, large mortgage
PRICE REDUCED - Dutch colonial, $122,500, 4 bedroom, 3 baths, family room. .
STARTER HOME - Bungalow, University, reduced to $71,500, den.
LINCOLN R<:?AD- Dutch colonial, 3 bedroom, $75,000, central air, finished basement.
CONDO - RIVIera, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, $65,900, forget snow shoveling.
BELOW BANK APPRAISAL - 5 bedroom, '3lf.! baths, $119,900, assume 9% mortgage
BISHOP ROAD - 4 bedroom, family room, $139,000, completely redecorated. .
FARMS COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, 1% bath, family room, Land Contract.
McKINLEY ROAD - 11% Land Contract, $82,500, special home. Great curb appeal.

For complele info~8tion on these and other fme homes, contacl onf' of our
S8 If'S co nSII Itant!! hsted below.

FIRST OFFERING - Land Contract, Grosse Pointe
Woods colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, modernized
kitchen, family room, panelled recreation room, ex.
ceptionally clean.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offe.red Exclusively
By Members'IIOfTh.";""
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

R.G.Edgar
'-f!,assoclates

ESTATE SALE ... MUST SELL. Behind that unas.
.suming exterior are four bedrooms and two full baths.
'The living room has a natural fireplace, the foyer is
slate and the kitchen and dinette area has been freshly
decorated. Marble sills, hardwood floors and loads of
closet space.

5226 BISHOP Cox and Baker home, three bedrooms, new kitchen.
009 BALFOUR Five bedroom English, four fireplaces, carriage house.
EDGEMONT Vacant lot, private park privileges.
362 FISHER Farms location, three bedrooms, paneled den.
1046 KENSINGTON Center entrance colonial, family room, library.
1497 LOCHMOOR Family room with Cathedral ceiling, inground pool.
22118 MAXINE Excellent starter home, large lot, St. Clair Shores.
686 NEFF ... '1\\'0 family flat, two bedrooms each. natural fireplaces.
1386 ROSLYN ... Three bedroom colonial. family room and 2 fireplaces.
638 WESTCHESTER New home, 3,100 square feet, four bedroom, Family room.
1352 WOODBRIDGE Two bedroom, two story condo, covered parking, pool.

Jfe Wis h }lOll U

H UpPJ' H olid uy Season
Robert G. Edgar, Broker Betty Morris
Kathleen M. Clawson, Sales Mgr. Robert Sheehy
Maureen Allison Mary Anna Sheldon
Carla Butterly Nancy Stys
Norman Cassube Merle Tingley
Isabelle Connell James Trudell
Janet Dunne Marilyn Wood

Page Twelve-C

Prime location close to JEFFERSON. sitting hand-
somely on a lot with both a formal and informal gar-
dens partially walled for maximum privacy. The
gracious first floor features a living room with beamed
ceiling, a morning room and family room. Sleeping
quarters include fi\.e bedrooms and four baths. 1m.
mediate occupancy.

--------- ----~-----~._------------------- --._------_.- -------. --------

HIGBIE MAXON, INC'.'
FIRST OFFERING - Center entrance French styled Colonial. Paneled library. Four bedrooms and 31h

baths, Recreation room with fireplace and wet bar and hardwood floor. Two car attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Freshly decorated New England colonial in Detroit on Three Mile Dr. Center
entrance. Three bedrooms, hardwood floors, natural woodwork, new roof, 2 car- garage. Un.der $40,000.

BALFOUR ROAD - Immediate possession. Possible land contract. Center hall colonial. 5 bedrooms 31h
baths. Paneled library. Porch. Rec. room with fireplace.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Attractive English Tudor. Library plus glassed porch & rec. room with fireplace. 4
bedr,ooms,. 2lh. baths. New' gas fOl'ced air furnace. _ ; '_~;": ....;.,':_:. '",.' -c.'

CHALFONTE - Centrally air condit:oned colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths. 19x19 second floor family room or
4th bedroom. Completely finished basement, attached garage. Possible land contract terms. Price
reduced.

CHAMPINE - Assumable mortgage. 3 bedroom, l'h bath center entrance colonial. Family room. Modern
kitchen. flee. room with fireplace. Priced in the nineties. .

EDGEMERE - Center entrance colonial with paneled library & a Florida room. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths.
Lovely yard. 2 car att. garage with circular drive.

SPACIOUS RANCH in the Shores. Three bedrooms, 21h baths, paneled library, family room with fireplace,
recreation room with fireplace and bar. Central air, automatic lawn sprinkler, 2% car attached garage.
Assumable mortgage.

ELMSLEIGH - Built in 1969. Traditional 4 bedroom, 2!h bath red brick colonial. Family room with
fireplace. Large enclosed porch. 2"h car attached garage.

FISHER ROAD - Cape Cod residence with 1st floor bedroom or den. 2 bedrooms on 2nd. Rec. room with
fireplace. Deep lot.

FLEETWOOD - Sharp decor & central air make this 2 bedroom colonial worth an inspection. Florida room.Rec. room. $61,000.

HAWTHORNE - In the Shores. 3 bedroom, 2 bath semi.ranch. 18 foot oak paneled library. Paneled rec. ~
room. 2 car att. garage. Possible land contract. Price reduced.

LAKESHORE - 2 lovely residences. One in the Farms & one in the Shores. Call for details.

LEXINGTON - Quiet location near 7-Mack. 2 bedroom ranch. Formal dining room plus eating space in
kitchen. Porch. Rec. room. P<lssible land contract. $81,000.

LOCHMOOR - 3 bedrooms. Library. Spll;cious kitchen. Rec. room area. 100x162 lot near Morningside.

LOCHMOOR - Center hall. Paneled library plus a family room. 4 bedrooms & 3"h baths. 5 fireplaces (l in
master bedroom). Finished basement. Central air. Slate patio.

McKINLEY - 3 bedroom English. 1"h baths. Sunroom. Semi-finished room on 3rd. Rec. room. Redwooddeck. $79,500.

OXFORD ROAD - Spacious 6 bedroom, 5~ bath English Tudor on .2OOx280foot lot in the Shores. 24 foot
paneled library with fireplace. New kitchen with oul1t.ins. Rec. room.

OXFORD ROAD - In the Shore.s. 5 bedroom, 3% bath French colonial. Paneled library with fireplace.
Large family room with fireplace & bar. Mutschler kitchen. 1st floor laundry. Finished basement.
Central air. 3 car attached garage.

OXFORD ROAD - 3 bedroom, 2!h center hall colonial in the Woods. ~ foo; family room with fireplace. 20
foot screened porch. Rec. room. Central air. Wide lot.

S. RENAUD - Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, 2'h bath ranch on 9Ox145lot with lawn sprinkler system.
Library & family room. 1st floor laundry. 2 car att. garage. Central air.

N. RENAUD - IIh story residence on irregular & treed lot. Mutschler kitchen. Family room. 1st floor
laundry. 2 bedrooms & 2 baths down. 2 bedrooms & bath up. Assumable mortgage.

ENGLISH TUDOR with new kitchen. Family room, 1st floor bath, 3 good size bedrooms 03 x 20 master) and'
2 baths on ?lld. Recreation room, new garage and drive. $95,000 assumable mortgage or land contractterms. Priced at $175,000.

STANTON LANE - 4 bedroom, 3lf.!bath colonial near South High. Library & family room. Rec. room. 3
fireplaces. .

TOURAINE - Early American colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. Library with fireplace. Screened porch.
Hec. room. For sale or lease.

VERNIER - 3 bedroom brick bungalow close to schools & transportation. Paneled Florida room. Paneled
rec. room with fireplace. Assumable mortgage.

WASHINGTON - Cheerful decor & spacious rooms. 7 bedroom, 4''1 bath residence near Jefferson. Library,
family room &. drawing room on 1st. :\lew kitchen. Extra lot available. Assumable mortgage.

83 KERCHEVAL

REALTOR

"matrhinf( peoplE>
find howfP,.

with imaf(inntion" 886-3400

Wilham G. Adlhoch William R ~fcBrearty
Katherine H Stephenson James P Fabick
M. Lee Hennes John 0 Hoben. ,Jr
Julle.Ooelle Nanci ~1. Bollon
Gail Monette :'rlyrna Smith
Charles E_ Oaas Pored R West
SylVia Landu}t :\-fary A Darts
Virgima DiLuigi LOlliSI:' A. EIChl:'n!aub
Karol A. Waggoner Dorothea M. Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200



COME SEE the "Demonstration House" located at 1094 LAKEPOINTE on SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13 and 14 from 2:30.5:00, TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES Sales Representa-
tive will be on hand to answer questions about this totally renovated home. $50,000.

P"ge Thirteen-C

Large lot. quick occupancy
Quick occupancy - MUST SELL
LAND CONTRACT - $98,000
Executive Estate ;-'Reduced
11% ASSUMPTION - Farm Colonial
LAND CONTRACT - Condo
LAND CONTRA~ - 3 fireplaces

Gallery of Homes
!K.J Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~-884-6200

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

31~ baths
1 bath
2 baths
5 baths
1 bath
31f.!baths
21h baths

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES SUNDA Y 2-5

1094LAKEPOINTE
109 MAPLETON

- - ------------- ~--------------------

5 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
5 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
6 bedrooms
4 bedrooms

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY
USTED ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET ...

335 RIVARD (2:()()-4:00)
1204HARVARD

AUDUBON
BELANGER
HARVARD
LAKESHORE
MAPLETON
RIVARD
RIVARD

VACANT LAND - St. Clair Shores, 3 lots, 1 residential, 2 commercial.

FIRST OFFERING - Rental - Charming Farm colonial, completely remodeled. Two bedrooms, applianc-
es, 2 fireplaces, $500 per month.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-~ - ._------- ._--- --- -- --- ------- ------- ----------------

tE~chai1ge
/;~ ~ OFFeRED DeLUSIVE'" Y~~' ••TATIIXC"ANQ. ~

.....:.•

,",•• Pointe Real Estate
t :,!~{.'l!xch~ngeMember8.
~ .. ':'!t. -. ':
:',~rlt.,td::Pvrdy ASS9C, Wm. W. Queen
;:9.tEorl Keirn Realty S hw 't",.'.' c at zer
:Wm. J. Chqmpion & CQ. Real Estate, Inc,/
. O' ,.' h 8a Better Homes

,,:00 er, er I & Gardens
.W.lson and Strohl Inc.
> .' Scully &
R. G, .Edgar & Hendrie, fnc,
AssocJotes

Shorewood
E. R, Brown.'Goodman, Pierce

& Associates
Grosse Pointe

J~~o' Estate Co. Strongman
:Higbie & Moxon, fnc. & Assoc.

. . T.appan Gallery
Johnstone & of Homes .
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303 McMillan

'n The Farms - Custom built beautifully maintained
31f.! bedroom colonial. Spacious rooms include a
formal dining room, paneled family room 12 x 24
foot paneled recreation room with natural fire-
place and wet bar, also bath in basement central
air conditioning and lawn sprinkler sys~m. Im-
mediate occupancy, Price $110,000,

Following by appointment
lO9 Balfour $122,500. Custom center entrance colonial

featuring paneled library, If.!bath, large kitchen
with breakfast room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths
up, big lot. Central air.

Open Sunday
Save $$$-11% FinancIng

WILL CONSIDER TRADE-IN

..~

. 'I

< JQ, "hie

panis}~ VilIs in the heart of the Farms _ 335 Grosse
~omte Blvd, lar~e center entrance colonial featur-
mg a ~arge fa~i1y rOOm with natural fireplace _
ne~ kitchen WIth built-in first floor laundry _ 2
patios, gas bar-b-que - hair bath, 6 bedrooms and
3 baths on, second, L~nd Contract terms, 30%
down, 11% mterest QUIck possession,

CUSTOM BUILT NEAR THE LAKE
000 Middlesex - Contemporary featuring bedroom or
library on first floor, If.!bath, living room with cathed-
ral ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family room
with wet bar. Four or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, large lot

George L., Palms Realtors
886-4444

Nationa~ Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Exetulive. Transler:s

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,

.......

•••;••.
••••~
f
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\

.,...., .

BROKERS
Ca1herlOe ChamPIOn

l;ath~ ChamPIOn Dillaman

Membe' of tne Grosse Po~n'e Real
Ellafe Board. Detroit Real Estate
s",ard, and Metropolitan listing
SerVICe.

82 CAMBRIDGE - BRAND NEW COLONIAL IN THE
FARMS offers land contract terms, There are 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths and a pleasant Hbrary. The country
kitchen has an adjoining deck and there's central air
cond itioning.

SPLENDID TUDOR FLAT with 3 large bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled library, finished basement, large break-
fast room, third floor apartment and four car garage.
Land contract terms available. $199,900.

WM.J.

ChamMionAND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884..5700

WE OFFER THIS LUXURIOUS COLONIAL in Rose
Terra~e for the most discriminating purchaser. TIlere
are 4 bedrooms, 21'z baths, library and family room
and lovely view of the lake.

DREAM HOUSE NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB is just 5 years old and shine~ I perfection, There are 3
bedrooms. 3 baths, delightful kitchen with view through the attached gl"f ,house to the serene back
lawn, centr(ll air, interesting family room with view of garden, attached 2 car garage and designed by
Robert Wood with ease of maintenance in mind.

271 ROOSEVELT - ENGLISH MANOR CONDO has
new price of $119,900! There are 4+ bedrooms, 21f.!
baths, library and finished third floor,

547 LINCOLN - 4-5 bedroom, 31f.!bath charming center entrance colonial. Transferred owners have offered
short term land contract terms or there's an attractive meld mortgage available.

IMPRESSIVE STYLING is evidenced by the Lakeland Road estate near the lake, Thtre is a richly paneled
library, sweeping staircase, quarry-tiled garden room, 5 family bedrooms, plus maid's quarters and a
3rd floor stage.

FINE NEIGHBORHOOD IN DETROIT - Simple assumption of mortgage available on this 3 bedroom, 1%
bath English. There's a nice breakfast room, hardwood floors, leaded glass windows and priced to sell
at $46,500,

William J. Champion & Company'
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

DARLING BRICK HOME with 2 bedrooms, family
room, new kitchen, expansion upstairs, finished recre-
ation room and 2 car garage. $68,500,

-...~~
NEWER COLONIAL in choice location features 4 bed-
rooms, 21.~baths, library, family room, breakfast room
and central air.

Of .., Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan AVallable.

Sally Clarl<e Evelyne Rupp
Ann Dlngeman Jean Wakely
Dorothy Healy Mary WalSh
Stl'rley Kennedy Lorraine 1<lI'chner

Margaret Breitenbect1er

REL(!)
MCMern

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTEIl.C!TY IUlOCATION IfIlVICE

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

o • s

,GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881.4200

• I ... l T

"- ,r "
( . ~

---.-i!-II-;;a--'..;,~'-'-;~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1067 DEVONSHIRE - Four bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library - $169,500 - 884-0600

736 UNIVERSITY - Four bedrooms, family room, early American charm! - $89,500 - 8~.

FffiST OFFERING - VERY SPECIAL!!!
The perfect Christmas present for your family! All the charm that a beautifully designed
center entrance COLONIAL can offer is found in 587 Rivard. The fine features include
attractive decor, family room with access to large patio, 3 fireplaces including 1 in the
king-size master bedroom, dark stained hardwood floors, lovely garde~ area and a fantas-
tic location. Early occupancy can be arranged at an excellent value prIce, Call today for a
personalized tour of this special family home! 884-0600,

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING ON OXFORD! Cozy 3 bedroom BUNGALOW on nice large lot - fireplace, country

kitchen, 2-car garage AND an assumable mortgage to qualified buyer! $64,900, 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - JUST LISTED attractive and substantial 2-FAMILY with 3 bedrooms in each
unit Good rate of return, assumable 12% mortgage and an excellent value! $69,900,

MARYLAND - NEW OFFERING of ~FAMILY brick flat in excellent rental area. Two bedrooms each unit,
3-car garage. $66,500. 8814200.

THREE MILE DRIVE - All brick center entrance COLONIAL with 3 good size bedrooms, IIf.! baths,
natural fireplace, sun room, finished basement and kar brick garage all on nicely landscaped over-size
lot 881-4200.

WASHINGTON ROAD - Quality built 3 bedroom, 4 bath RANCH with paneled family room, central air,
3-car attached ,garage with automatic opener, burglar. alarm system and lots more extras! 881-4200,

EAST WILLIAMS COURT - Exceptional maintenance makes this.3 bedroom, 1112 bath RANCH an attrac-
tive buy! Family room, large kitchen, games room with bar, attached garage and nicely priced at
$119,900. 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Spacious 4 bedroom, 21f.!bath center entrance English COLONIAL offers large
02.6 x 24 foot) living room with fireplace, paneled library, big kitchen with separate breakfast room,
enclosed terrace and paneled games room. $112,500. 884-0600,

WEDGEWooD - Grosse Pointe Woods 4 bedroom, 2 bath "California Colonial" with super accommodations
including country kitchen, 28 foot family room with beam ceiling, new carpeting, central air. $116,000.
884-0600,

GRAND MARAIS - Lovely large site and a classic ENGLISH offering 5 bedrooms, 21,~baths, large living
room with fireplace, paneled library and immediate occupancy. $139,000, 884-0600.

KENSINGTON - Gracious 6 bedroom ENGLISH near th~ village, elementary and junior high sc~ools. Two
first floor bedrooms, updated kitchen, all spacious rooms, immediate occupancy and assumptIon or land
contract terms. 884-0600,

22830 CANTERBURY - Special St. Clair Shores colonial in po~ular newer section ~ear Grosse Pointe. Thr~
bedrooms, 21f.!baths, family room, attached garage, private yard and patIO. Assumable mortgage.
881-6300.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Handy area near Eastland! Private end unit with 2 bedrooms, central air,
enclosed patio, attached garage. $84,000. 881-6300: .

HARPER WOODS charmer with 2 bedrooms, family room, 2 fireplaces and finished basement in attractive
brick RANCH. Land contract or low interest assumption. $68,900. 881-6300.

HUNT CLUB - YOUNG BUDGET PRICED 3 bedroom RANCH has nicely finished basement. is located in
Grosse Pointe school district and is just $50,500. 881-6300.

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - Lovely Eastland Row CONDO offers 3 bedroom, 1% baths, central air and land
contract terms. $75,900, 881-6300,

ON LAKE ST, CLAIR - Beautifully renovated 3 bedroom BUNGALOW in St. Clair Shores offers fine lake
frontage, sandy bottom, seawall and new REDUCED PRICE, 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE FAR¥S
82 Kercheval 884-0600
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20087 MACK AVENlJE • CROSSE POINTE WOOD.S

((}\II'J.#Tf Hf..ll f,sfATF SfH\/C/,
886.1000

ro167 WEDGEWOOD - SPACIOUS RANCH, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS - This lovely home with an excel.
lent floor plan featuring 3 bedro0!U~' 2 full, baths, a
terrific family room with an adjOining FlorIda room
overlooking a large secluded yard. (plenty of ~oom for
a pool or tennis court), the convenience of a first floor
laundry. and attached garage, There's more 10 tell you
. .. the price $t59.000 . .. the terms . .. Land
contract available with a $60,000 down payment and a
10% rate of interest. . . better hurry on this one. Call
today.

BY.'\PPOINB!ENT
1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Recently reduced for a
quick sale. You'll be pleasantly surprised by the space
and quality this home offers. 3,200 square feet, a 30
foot family room, a separate library, a new kitchen,
and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Call today.

EDMUNDTCN DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 81/4'7c MORT.
.GAGE and priced to beat all competition, this newer 4
bedroom, 2J,2 bath colonial further sets itself above
competition with its charming. bay windowed living
room, and lovely oak cabinets in its modern kitchen.

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe schools,
an attached 2 car garage, extra large lot and many
recent improvements as well as a truly affordable
price . .. $43,000 ... call for additional details.

IMMACULATE ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH - The
perfect starter in a prime all brick area. Excellent.
carpeting and decor throughout and very affordable in
the mid 50's.

Home Warranty
Program

Relocation
Service

93 KERCHEVAL
886-3060

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

1791 BURNS - Old world elegance in Indian Vlltage
-- 7 bedrooms.

710-12 NEFF - Flat with nice detail, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath .each.

410 RIVIERA - Two bedroom, 2 bath condo with view
of lake.

a>405 KINGSVILLE - Two bedroom, 1 bath beautiful
ranch in Harper Woods,

516 SHELDEN - One.of-a-kind. 5 bedrooms, special
family room and kitchen,

1292 BRYS - Best buy in Woods, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
$62,500,

1 RATHBONE - Four family bedrooms, 2 apartments,
extra lot.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

2M FISHER - Three bedrooms, finished recreation
room,'Very special.

460 LAKELAND - Seven bedrooms, charm, space and
location.

1307-,(l9LAKEPOINTE - Flat with good income and 2
car garage.

480 LODGE - Three bedrooms, 2112 bath colonial with
extra lot.

5099 CADIEUX - Three bedrooms, 1 bath. REDUCED
to $3O,700!

510'1 CADIEUX - Three bedrooms, 1 bath in excellent
condition. '

6100 GRAYTON - Don't miss this - 3 bedrooms, 1J,2
baths, family room.

VACANT PROPERTY - Zoned 2 family on MARY-
LAND.

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Reaffy, Inc~\

;~~r,',
Borlond-Purdy Assoc. Wm. W, Queen
of Earl KeimReolty S'h't. <: wet zer
Wm. J. Chompion & Co. Real Estate, tnc.j
O . h 8a Befter Homesana er, er, & G d
Wilson and Stroh, Inc. or ens

, .$cully &
R. G. ,Edgar & Hendrie Jne.
ASSOCIates I

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.

Stron9~an
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

'Johnstone &
)ohmstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adfhoch
Realtors, fnc.
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Cf)anaheh. c.gaeh. (Uhffson,
g. gtftoh CReaQ 8state

BALFOUR ROAD . . . near Jefferson. Custom built
center hall colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2J,2 baths, lib-
rary, breakfast room, good kitchen, recreation
room, gas heat and central air, 90 foot lot and
early possession.

'. " ..' " '

>GrOl •• Pointe Real Estate
\" Exchange Member.

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

~rossr lJollltr 1-\r.11 Q;st,Hr ro.
STOP IN AND VISIT US OPEN SUNDA V 2-5

859 LOCHMooR . 4 BR RANCH
3499 BERKSHIRE. 3 BR ENG. TUDOR

820 RIVARD. 3 BR COLONIAL
21200 KE:\~1ORE - 3 DR BLi>;GALOW

.GROSSE POINTE FARMS
432 Colonial Court - Move in excellent family home on

quiet court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one
adjoining master bedroom). One large bedroom
upslairs. Modern kitchen. Large 16x20 family
room with fireplace. Immediate occu-
pancy $95,000.00

NEWER
The family room, with its huge fireplace opens onto
the country kitchen. Master bedroom suite with dress-
ing area and attached batb - three bedrooms in all.
Priced below CQmparables. Owner wants out this year!
882-0087

SINE REALTY
YOU CAN STILL ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS

IN THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME

tBrossr Vomlr 1\r,ll Q;st,ltr ro.

J RANCH
Priced right for sale this week! Four bedrooms, two
baths, two fireplaces, family room, attached garage.
Open spacious floor plan. Like you would want it to be! '
882-0087

LAKESHORE ~
Sitting directly on the water front. a magnificent view '
every day of the year! Priced at $540,000, worth much
more. You'll relax on the swimming pool patio. Vou'll
pot flowers in the Chinese potting house. You'll view
the sparkling Lake Sl. Clair from the master bedroom.
You'll entertain in splendor in the oversized living
room with its 12' beamed ceiling. Oh, such a wonderful
house! 882.0087
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13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Ilalll Buyer. Ind S.ners Benenl ...
Flnuclal Prollcllon

WIlen You Hlld II MOlt

886-8710
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20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

. '" ...~;..:::.x
GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Equisite style and taste!
Four bedroom cape cod colonial with additional room
for a fiftb bedroom. Family room, natural fireplace,
inground pool only four years old, central air. Land
contract terms available.

~

E,7e,~~7e~
"Where Sales and Friends Are "jlade"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

64{) CANTERBURY - Charm predominates! Brand new and ready to enjoy. Four bedroom
colonial. Features including 3J,2 baths, family room with wet bar. library, Jenn.Aire island
cooking center, inter-com system and stereo thruout.

1041 BLAIRMOOR - Price changed for quick action on this lovely 5 bedroom colonial, 2J,2baths,
family room with natural fireplace, over sized garage, lovely yard, land contract terms.

842 MOORLAND - Peach of a house! Peach of a price too! Many fine features are included in
tbis 5 bedroom colonial, 2!h baths, family room, screened porch, circular driveway, burglar
alarm system, sprinkler system, central air, land contract terms.

,.
,

74 BELLE MEADE - Grosse Pointe Shores. Essentials
of elegance. Quality and design are only a part of the
amenities offered by this 4 bedroom custom ran~h.
Formal dining room, 3 full baths, fabulous famIly
room with wet bar. Conveniently endowed kitchen, 1st
floor laundry, whirlpool in master bathroom. Land
contract terms being offered.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY'2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1094 LAKEPOINTE - Two story completely renovated, 3 bedrooms, new roof, new furnace.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BY APPOINTMENT

LITTLESTONE - Land contract terms to make it easier on your budget. Three bedroom English with 1"h
baths, den, aluminum trim, 2 car garage. In walking distance to Mack,

BA.RCLAY - Cox & Baker tri.level. Beautifully decorated, 4 bedrooms, 2112 baths, family room with wet bar.
hobby room, Florida room, Burglar alarm system, 2 fireplaces, land contract terms.

FISHER - Immaculate as well as charming, 3 bedroom colonial, JI~ baths. fireplace. remodeled den.
updated kitchen, central air, aluminum trim. 2 car garage, assumable mortgage.

RIDGE ROAD - Fabulous English completely re-<lecorated throughout. Featuring 5 bedrooms. 51,'l baths,
family room, library with fireplace, master bedroom complete with fireplace. whirlpool bath. dressing
room, charming kitchen with butler's pantry. Inground pool with Jacuzzi, 3 car garage.

VERNIER ROAD - Looking for an easy move'? Spic and span 3 bedroom bungalow with newer kitchen.
fireplace, aluminum trim, finished basement, 1"h car garage.

LANCASTER - Harper Woods offering Grosse Pointe schools. Four bedroom. 2 full baths, updated kitchen.
Beautifully decorated, attractive assumption.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for sllie or lease located in Grosse Pointe Park on Kercheval _ 2.400 square
feet,

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY
USTED ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET ...

LI)

~
>
II(
Q
Z::»
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z
W
Q.o

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
..,eOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse POinte Real Estate Board

CENTRALLY LOCATED HOME with Uving room,
formal dining room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms and
bath on 1st floor. Second floor has 2 bedrooms.
Reasonable price at $65,000.

CALL FOR THE DETAILS on this beautiful heme on a
high lot overlooking the Lake. This Georgian Es.
tate witb spacious living areas, paneled library,
adjoining terrace, updated kitchen plus many ex-
quisi te details.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ... assumable mortgage,low
monthly paymentll, 4 bedrooms, Georgian colonial
on large lot, new kitchen and recreation room with .
fireplace.

NEAR THE LAKE ... beautiful center hall colonial
with 4 bedrooms, 3lh baths, first floor laundry
room, family room with fireplace. A must see
house in ideal location.

WHY WAIT I !.You can buy this house on a Land Con-
tract. FOUr'bedrooms, 2l,!zbaths, family room with
a fireplace 4Dd 1st floor laUndry-mud room. Make
an appointment to see this house TODAY.

QUAINT AND CHARMING ... Brick center entrance
colonial in the Farms, only one block from the
lake. Along with the excellent location, this mar-
velous family home features 3 large bedrooms, 2J,2
batbs, family room with fireplace, formal dining
room, 2 car attached garage and separate break-
fast room. Best of all - there is an attractive
assumable mortgage.

CLOSE TO "HILL ," Center h all colonial, den,
screened porch, 5 bedrooms, 3J,2baths, 2 car gar-
age, brick driveway, owners transferred.

IN DETROIT BORDERING GROSSE POINTE ...
Charming New England cape cod. First floor has
bedroom and bath plus a den and the 2nd floor has
2 more bedrooms and sitting room or 4th bedroom,
Call for an appointment to see for yourself.

LUXURY LIVING at the DETROIT TOWERS. This
beautiful apartment in addition to a lovely view
has a spacious gallery, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, new
kitchen pltlS breakfast room. All newly decorated
pltlS 24 hour security and valet service.

ONE OF THE LAST OF THE OLD VICTORIAN
LAKEFRONT HOUSES . .. overlooks Lake St.oair. Spacious l;Ooms, high .ceilings, 6 working
fIreplaces,. master bedroom WIth dressing room, 4
more family bedrooms plus guest suite, library,
garden room and pool. Call for additional details.

GRACIOUS living in this spacious English con.
dominium on a secluded street. Living room with
natural fireplace, kitchen with eating area and bu-
tler pantry; 6 bedrooms and 3J,2 baths.

COMPLETELY REDECORATED 6 bedroom, 2J,2bath
home in the City of Grosse Pointe. Large living
room with fireplace, family room with fireplace
formal dining room, breakfast room, finished
basement and many other desirable features.)

~rossr pOllllr Hr.11 Q;statr roo

lBrossr 1)Ollltr Hr.11 ~st.ltr co.

lfirossr ~)ollltr .l-\ral ~st.ltr co.

CHARMING ENGLISH TUDOR
"There's something inviting, warm, comfortable and
state,ly when you enter and it stays with you forever!"
That s ~hat tudo~ lovers will tell you. Three bedrooms,
master IS huge WIth dressing area. Affordable. 882-0087

.

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE
We have three exceptional homes. All have three bed-
rooms. Prices vary from low forties to mid fifties.
Move them into the Pointes and they would be in the
one hundred twenty range. 882.0087.

TWO FLATS
One 5/5 and the other 5/3 and both show a good return.
Let us show you a computer print-out analysis invest-
ment formula. Or if you prefer they make great places
to live - someone is always around in case you're out!
882-0087

'- ' DO IT YOURSELF
Of have it done! Anyway you figure it out this house is
priced far below market value and will take only a
traction to bring it up to par. You can't lose and have
much to gain. 882-0087

SERIOUSLY FOR SALE
We shout about extraordinary houses when they are
truly superb. So we're shouting about this profession-
ally decorated dream home. Starting at the rec-room
to the second floor - its unMlievably sharp. Price is
right too. 882-0067

If'lrossr fJollltr Hr.ll est.1fr roo

POSH CONDO
Two bedrooms, two baths, luscious. You'll feel the pro-
fessional decor immediately. Move in condition. 882-
0087

FIRST OFFERING
In the 3000 block in Detroit 00 Grosse Pointe's border.
Priced in low fifties. Condition and decorating exqui.
site You'll be amazed with the quality and woodwork.
Seller wants to return to Boston but she is leaving her
artistic charm with this lucky house. 882-0087

INDlAN VILLAGE
The good old days took this home in its stride along
with the craftsmanships and quality that was so abun-
dant then! This Georgian Colonial is comparable to
Grosse Pointe's best-priced at a third and just waiting
for the "right" owner to recognize her. Simply gor-
geous as you might expect in Historic Indian Village.
882{)()87_--'-1----.---------.-

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
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884,7000

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MI48230
(313) 886-3800

Open Sunday 2:30 to 5:00
321 Kerby - Perfect Bungalow! For fam-

ily or 2-3 adults - 2 bedrooms and Ih
bath up - 2 bedrooms or 1 bedroom
and den and bath down - spacious
kitchen, screened and glassed porch -
finished basement.

886 Washington -- Good location! H:ls 4
bedrooms, g~ baths up with lavatory,
modern kitchen, sun room down -
there's a nice yard and finished recre-
ation room,

1014 Whittier - Truly a fine family house
- Has 4 bedrooms, 21~ baths, paneled
den, paneled recreation room, super
patio, terrific assumable mortgage .-
all this and only 17 minutes from Re-
nCen. •

Memt>rr !Varlona ,Jf

FISD.A.HOMt 5",,/1 c' In,

Shown By Appointment
75 Fordcroft - Vacant - Must, be sold!

Offering 5 bedrooms, 31-2 baths, family
room with fireplace, modern kitchen,
special patio and lovely grounds.

1420 Maryland - Only 20 minutes from
downtown - $35,000' takes this 3 bed-
room bungalow - all brick - porch -
detached garage.

1418 Hampton - A neat Colonial - Charm
. here! Three bedrooms, Bl! baths, fam-
ily room, recreation room, nice yard
and good location.

1626 Anita - Older but great! One story
with room for expansion - Has large
living and dining room - recreation
room in basement - 2 bedrooms plus
ultra modern kitchen and bath - a
sleeper! Owner will take terms.

00 Sunningdale' - Grosse Pointe Shores _
Vacant - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, full
bath on 1st floor - family room, mod.
ern kitchen and large lot.

1029 Whittier - Vacant - True Mediterra-
nean style with We roof - Has 4 bed-
rooms, 2h baths, family room, break.
fast room, modern kitchen and recrea-
tion room.

Lake~and - 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, utility
room, family room with fireplace, at-
tached garage, central air condition-
ing, tri-Ievel - Unusual!

For Rent Unfurnished
Grosse Pointe Woods - Very nice 3 bed-

room colonial complete with living
room dining area and detached gar-
age. &;duced to $450 monthly. Ask for
Mary Kaye.

Borland-Purdy Associates
ci Earl Keim Realty 886-3800

Commercial
Grosse Pointe Park - Commercial - ap-

proximately 750 square feet. Maryland
and Charlevoix, 1 year lease or more.
Mr. Purdy.

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
4.12Colonial Court - Move iJ"lexcellent family home on

quiet court. Z bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one
adjoining master bedroom). One lcU'ge bedroom
upstairs. Modern kitchen, Large 16,,20 family
room with fireplace. Immediate occu,
pancy, ,." .. " .. , , , $95.000.00

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members ()'f The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

SINE REALTY
YOU CAN STILL ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS

IN THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME

SINE REALTY
MULTlLIST SERVICEI FA RMS OFFICE

YoungblQ9c1'
Realty, tnc~

R. G. Edgar &
Associates

Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc., .

Borland-Purdy Assoc, Wrn. W. Queen
~f Earl Keirn Realty,. Schw;itzer
Wrn. J. Champion & Co. Reol Estate, Ine';

Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendri" Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.

S1rongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery.
of Homes .

Toles and
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Reol Estate Co.

Higbie & Maxon, fnc.

Johnstone .&
Johmstone, Inc.

Grosse P.nlnte Real Estate
Exchange Members

.....:,r

SANTA'S FAVORITE THREE BEDROOM, 1% bath
colonial is in the Farms for $86,SOO!This "fast
occupancy" residence has a truly handsome fam-
ily room with vaulted ceiling, too!

WE CAN HELP YOU ARRANGE
CREATIVE FINANCING ON ANY OF THE
FOLLOWING FINE HOMES. LET US HELP
YOU, WHILE PRICES ARE REALISTIC!

SPECTACULAR SPACIOUS TWO FAMILY RESI.
DENCE AND TAX SHELTER! Most desirable
area of the Park. Each unit has 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, there's a four car garage, partially finished
basement and a bonus 3rd floor, plus an assuma-
ble short term $149,000 land contract at 11%. If
you understand tax shelters and leverage, better
let us show you this "money-tree" before it's too
late!

SANTA'S HANDY ?t<\N SPECIAL in the Farms ...
just reduced to $68,5OO!Expect a delightful older
Dutch colonial with 3 bedrooms, generous room
sizes and just crying for "Young Mr. and Mrs.
Fix'en Decorate" to buy it! .

1487 BLAIR MOOR
IS ONE OF SANTA'S FAVORITES!

.COME AND SEE WHY!
First this roomy 5 bedroom colonial is close to schools,
convenient to shopping and lots of closets and stora~e
space to hide Santa's gifts. With 2'r2 baths and a big
family room with a cheery fireplace Santa can relax
with Mrs. Claus after a hard day - all year long -
And the low price will allow Mr. and Mrs. Claus to
keep their living costs reasonable for such a fine home.

L'J HARPER WOODS, CLOSE TO EASTLAND awaits
this perfect townhouse. Owners have spent
thous<lnds to make it better than new - and it is.
Two spacious bedrooms, 11'2 baths, central air,
and two car covered parking, plus a land contract
make this a real steal at $78,OOO!

Grossepointe RealatateExchange
THE PROPERTIES .LIST~Eb ON THESE PAQ~8 ~I OFF.RED EX(>I,U.'V~ /
@ BY MIMI.ERS OF'tHE GROSSI! P~INTI. REAL ESTATe EXCHANGE. 'l'l.?-,

Sfr011JrHt:!1HIOtssociafg:s Rr~
spa1aftff, iu cr~ficJ~fl1JRUCiH~

and have been for years. Since this ability has never
been more important to both buyers and sellers in the
Pointes, why not review your situation with us before
the New Year? Our solutions could get your New Year
off to a most rewarding start!

100 Kercheval
On-The-Hill

Op~n Suucfay 2-5
..,L ,

",_/ ,,:.

srAOnGmdn881-0800 U 'SSOCImS.IIK U'lTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

SPACIOUS, LUXURIOUS ONE FLOOR LIVING in the
Woods! Attractive master suite, plus 2 or 3 other
bedrooms, family room, modern kitchen and at-
tached 2 car garage. One-of-a.kind!

.McBrearty &' Adlhoch.

.Realtors, 'nc,

Geor9~'Palms ' ..'

TWO EXCITING CONDO'S TN ST, CLAIR SHORES!
Excellent financing and expensive tasteful decor
are evident in both. Two bedrooms and two baths
make this a tough choice - even for Santa _
excellent fmancing available for each condo.
$68,.')00and $67,500 and they're both extra nice!

I ~ ,.
""11',1" ,_•••

886-4200

945 BALLANTYNE - Three
bedroom 2'r2 bath, 2,600 square
foot multi-level. Central air, 2
fireplaces, formal dining room,
family room, Mutschler kitchen.
$159,900.

306 HILLCREST - Land con-
tract' available. Four bedroom
farmhouse completely restored.
New country kitchen with new
appliances. $81,900.

886-4200

1461TORREY - Three bedroom
1,950 square foot brick colonial.
Formal dining room, family
room. $115,500.

886-4200

1469 YORKTOWN - Land con-
tract available. Four bedroom
2'r2 bath colonial. Formal dining
room, family room fireplace.
Covered patio. $138,000.

886-4200

901 MOORLAND - Land con~
tract available. Five bedroom
2% bath, 2,792 square foot colo-
nial. Formal dining room, fam-
ily room fireplace, 1st floor
laundry. $154,900.

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Luxury 1 bedroom condominium
with a country club view. Central air, carpeted thru-
out, kitchen built-ins. Basement storage, carport, pool.
G296

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Beautifully landscaped 3 bedroom
brick bungalow. Fireplace. Updated kitchen and bath,
finished basement with recreation room and 'h bath.
Big 2'h car garage. F982

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom 21h bath 2,500
square foot colonial. Large rooms, premium quality in •
every respect. Fortnal dining room, family room fire-
place, basement, attached 2 car garage. G399

. 886-4200 .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

ThaI's pretty much the way it is with some advertising media-
not even the proprietor really knows for sure what he is selling.

Most times unknown, unmeasured, unaudited, and unnamed
circulation audiences are wisely unwanted-the odds just
don't favor the advertiser's dollar.

We believe you should have the facts before you buy. That's
why we have the Audit Bureau of Circulations verify our circu-
lation regularly-find and report the actual figur~s according
to their standards and based upon their auditors' inspections.

Above board circulation-be ABC-sure with

527 FISHER - Immaculate
brick ranch, deep lot. New roof,
new furnace, new kitchen. For-
mal dining room, fireplace.
$79,900.

886-4200

353 MT. VERNON - Remodeled
3 bedroom brick colonial. Fire-
place, formal dining room, fam-
ily room. Land contract avail.
able. $109,000.

886-5800

886-5800

837 MOORLAND - Land con-
tract available. Four bedroom
2lh bath, 2,250 square foot cape
cod. Formal dining room, family
room fireplace. $129,900.

Il86-42OO

1003 CADIEUX - Four bed-
room. 2,800 square foot colonial.
Two full and two 'r2 lJaths. FV1-

mal dining room, fireplace, fam-
ily room. New master suite.
$142,900.

PAY YOUR Nl)Nev
ANDTAKeYOUR e~ANCES

Seventeen OffIces In Four Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

• CREATIVE FINANCINQ
• GUARANTEED SALES. PLAN

IN THE WOODS - Land contract available. Charming
brick bungalow with a formal dining room. New
kitchen with self cleaning range and dishwasher.
Basement. Roomy garage. F054

886-5800

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick colonial.
Formal dining room, large bath with a dressing table.
Almost new Luxaire furnace. Basement. Two car gar-
age. Quick occupancy. G412

886-4200

IN' THE FARMS - Three bedroom brick bungalow in
a very convenient location. Formal dining room, newer
kitchen. Attractive recreation room. Large 2'r2 car
garage. F999

REAL TOR

1585 HAMPTON - Land con-
tract available. Three bedroom
colonial. Formal dining room,
updated kitchen. Fireplace.
$63,900.

886-4200 .

1175 BISHOP - Four bedroom
2lh bath, 2,~ square foot Tudor
colonial. Formal dining room,
family room, den, fireplace.
$115,500.

886-4200

1875 NORWOOD - Special low
interest financing. Four bed.
room colonial, formal dining
room, family room, fireplace.
$86,500.

SchweitzerlOffices are Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monda~ through Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

Gross~ Pointe N~ws

Ichweltzer.~Better
Real E,tote, Inc. I I iIfIII H~m~~A

Two names you can trust

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

886-4200

00 SHOREHAM - Land contract
available. Four bedroom brick
ranch, large lot. Central air.
Two fireplaces. Brand new
kitchen. $139,900.

886-4200

927 N. RENAUD - Land con-
tract available. Very large 3
bedroom 21,2 bath brick ranch.
Fireplace, formal dining room,
family room, den, sitting room,
maids quarters. $139,500.

886-4200

Th' 'B ~C'rculalions is a sell-regulatory association of over 4,000 advertisers, advertising
e A,udlt udreaubl~shelrsand is recognized as a bureau 01standards tor the print media industry,agencies, an pu I •

memo to advertise'rs
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Tickets scarce
for 'Nutcracker'

The D e t r.o I t Symphony
Orchestra with Dance Detroit
of ~arygrove College, led by
DSO Assistant Conduclor
Kenneth Jean, will present
six performances, choreo-
graphed by lacob Lascu, of
the Nutcracker ballet Dec.
18 to 21 at Ford AuditoriUm,

: I'eatured as special guest
. dnacers will be Kyra Nichols
and Sean Lavery of the New

I York City Ballet. Also join.
'ing lhe orchestra for the
I first time is a 16,voiee chilo
I dren's choir from Delroit's
I Crary Elementary School,
under the direction of Deb-
orah Smith. This special
chorus will be heard in the
snowflake scene at the end
of the first ll('1

Tickets for all Nutcracker
performances are selling
,'apidly. Not all price ranges
remain, especially for the
matinees Dec. 20 and 21.

Ticket prices range from
$6 10 $10, with children
12 and under admitted at
half-price for the two mati-
nees.

Tickets for the Nutcracker
and all 1980 DSO Holiday
Festival events are avail-
able at the Ford Auditorium
box office, where details on
performances 0 I' P h 0 n e
orders charging tickets to
~asler Card and VISA may
be obtained by calling 962-
5524.

Now Open Daily 'til 9 p.m.

NOW FEATURING:

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren Open Sundays

p-------------------~I Christmas Greens I
I 99' c: II NOW Bunch II Pine, Cedar, Fir & Balsam I~---------------~---~p-------------------~I POINSETTIAS I
I 53 99 I
: FROM • UP!
I Fully Trimmed I~-------------------~
IJ,'e Pot ted Christmas Trees

'~r..sh Holly & Mistletoe
Ribbons b)' the ,'ard

Among passengers on the
5.S. Rotterdam on its trip to
Nassau and Bermuda were
MR. and MRS. B ERN I E
FALK, of the Poinle, I

(Continued from Page Cl)
Coast Guard Seaman Ap-

prentice MARK W.
SCHULTZ, son of RUTH-
ANN B. TODD, of Notie
Dame Avenue, has eomplQ(-
ed recruit training at the
Coast Guard Training Cen-
ter in Alameda, Calif. Schultz
is a 1980 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School.

• * *

Kyra Nichols was born in
1958 in Oakland, Calif. Her
mother, a former dancer
with the New York City Bal.
let, started teaching her at

Photo by Wendy Settle McMillon the age of four.
Kyra also trained with

and music at a reception I established in 1953 by the Alan Howard of the Pacific
before the main event. Junior League to provide Ballet in San Francisco; at
Here, too, entertainment I recreation and rehabili- 13 she danced leading roles
featured L e s Cochons tation for the elderly. with that company. The fol.
Bleus-along with a fash- Chairman and assistant lowing year she received. a
ion show and modern chairman of the 1980' full year's scholarship for
dance perfJrmance by Ch. ristmas parties, respec- study at the School of Amer-

ican Ballet.the seniors themselves.. tively, were Mrs. Donald In 1974, at age 16, she
The Detroit League I N. Sweeny III and Mrs. was invited to join the New

for the Handicapped, Norman V, Cure. Com-: York City Ballet; since then
now com bin ed with mittee members included: she has danced a number of
Goodwill Industries, was Mrs. Michael ,D. Murray, roles and performed in con.
founded by the Junior Mrs. Gerry Conway, Mrs. cert lour; and as a guest
League of Detroit in 1921 Michael V. Cure, Mrs. J. da~~~r'made her debut with
as a means for utilizing Stephen G a Ii{ n e, Mrs. the Detroit Symphony in the
the skills of handicapped James W. Goss, Mrs. orchestra's 1976 Nutcracker
citizens and providing James H. Kurtz, Mrs. performances.
them with meaningful Robert A. Lytle. Mrs. Sean Lavery was born in
empbyment. Law l' e n c e MacDonald, Harrisburg, Pa., and began

Adult Service Centers, Miss Holly Pierce, Miss his ballet studies there at
Inc., formerly known as Suzanne Sphire and Mrs.. the age of 1~. He .often
The Senior Center, was Luis H Toledo - traveled to PhIladelphia to

. . study at the School of the

I
' Pennsylvania Ballet; in 1968

he appeared as_ the Nut-Short a nd to cracker Prince in the pre.
miere of the Pennsylvania

Th e PO-I nte Ballet's production of - the
Nutcracker.

Soon after he moved to
New York to continue his
sludies with Richard Thomas
and Barbara Fallis at the
New York School of Ballet
while completing his aca.
demic studies at the Pro-
fessional Children's School.

Lavery j 0 i n e d the San
Francisco Ballet in 1973,
leaving that company in 1975
to join the Frankfurt Opera
Ballet. In 1976 he returned
to New York and began
classes at the S c h 0 a I of
American Ballel. In March
of the following year he was
invited to join the New York
City. Ballet.

Santa Claus And Reindeer Puppets

,
., . will delight the small set on Christmas
morning. A happy toy from the .School

~ Bell will be open for your shoppzngcon-
l/ \ venience Sundays in December, 12-5 p.m.

LJ Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. The School
. * * •

A Christmas Reminder . . . those hard to find Magic
Focus mirrors and l:ompacts are at Woods Optical Studios,
19599 '!\Jack Avenue between 7 and 8 I\lile Roads. The
I\lagic Focus is the best make.up mirror on the market
because it is optically perfect. It makes an excellent gift
for the lady who needs eyeglasses for near vision.

* * •

flJ~nte. I Junior League parties make Christmas merry
Counter Points for the elderly and handicapped of Detroit

By Pat Rousseau The Christmas spirit I~
. I came alive for 625 guests I

A t Walton-Pierce ... you'11 find the prettIest at a pair of parties' hosted ~
separates from man~ designers. For the holida)'s by the Juni:;t League of i
Oscar de la Renta Sport offers a black and red Detroit last week thanks 'I !
plaid taffeta blouse with a ruffled jabot. It's a to the good work' of peo- I :

perfect foil for a bla~k velvet skir~ or pants .. From pIe like the League's I i
A. ~. Ban a turquoIse double, chlffo,?- top IS .em- Christmas P a rt y com- . '
broIdered and has the most interesting applique I mittee members pictured :
effect. Several of the leafs hang loose. Combine at right (back row, left ,
with turquoise pants and you have a delightful to right( KATHY MAC-
costume. There is also a turquoise camisole in this DON A L D MARJEAN
group. A. J, Bari uses a soft lilac shade for a short TOLEDO ~nd CANDY
morie skirt and a crepe camisole. Other blouses in I SWEENY c h a i I'm a n
the light tones of purple coordinate beautifullY'j (01 i d d I ~ row, left t~
There are good looking evening jackets too. One is right) (' AT H Y MUR-
p white qUilted jacket with multi-color stitching. RAY SHIRLEY GAGNE,
Then there is a white wool fingertip jacket self SUZIE S PHI R E and
tied at the waist and embroidered with a delicately G ERR Y CON WAY,
colored floral design at the shoulders. For those of (front row left to right)
you who are heading south a collection of Malia CAROL LYTLE, RITA
dresses has arrived. As you know Malia creates GOSS, SHARON CURE,
happy prints in clear bright colors on fine cotton. assistant chairman, and
We like the tiny wispy ballet dancers in white, RACHEL KURTZ, who
pink and red on a blue dress that is styled with a stopped assembling 'gift
puckered top. Yellow, white and green flowers are, items t:> be given to par-
scattered on a blue scooped neck dress. A butterfly ty g u est s just long
print on fresh green cotton is made into a dress and enough tJ have their pho-
jacket outfit. Malia usually designs a solid black tograph taken by Wendy
cotton dress and this year is no exception. , Settle McMillan.

• • * I The first festivity, last
. Every Woman ... who doesn't have one would Thursday Dec. 4 was the

certainly be thrilled wi.th a microwave ove!!- for Junior League'; annual
Christmas. Mutschler Kttchens have one avatlable Christmas Party for the I
to satisfy your cooking needs ... 20227 Mack Detroit League for the
Avenue. Han/i'.:apped / Goodwill +

• • * Industries. It was held ",
Merry, Merry Christmas, •. Mr. Q Travel f 11 30 t 2 30PwlJl he closing Wednesday. December 24 at rom : a.m. 0 :AIR. noon, re.opening again Monday, December 29. p.m. at the League/Good-

Remember Mr. Q for last minute tra\'el gift will Building cn Ash and boutonnieres a l' e ment and Joe Vitale and
, certificates ... 886.0500, Street. made and donated by his Quartet. S pee i a 1

• • * The Junior League's several g a I'd en clubs. guests were television
Margaret Diamond, .. has fabulous 1Christmas celebration for Candy rolls are made by personality Sonny Eliot,

gifts to satld'sfy tdhe n:oSttddiscrimlinating ,_.' selntioSrci~izenCs oft thetAd
k
- local Brownie and Girl Daniel H. Krichbaum, di-

... importe han -pam e ename vases,. u erVlCe en ers 00 Scout Troops. rector of the Detroit Rec-,
urns, trays, plates and ash trays priced place Saturday, Dec. 6, Of c:::urse, Santa drop- reation Department, and
from $9.50. A special selling of Russian from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 ped by to say "Hello!" Leroy Dues and David
cubic Zirconia earrings, pendants and p.m. at Butzel Middle to guests at both parties. Mackie, members of the
rings at 25% off at 377 Fisher Road. School. Greetings also were ex- Detroit Recreation board

• • • The parties, honoring tended by Susan (Mrs. I of commissioners.
Bijouterie . . . is a name YOtt can trust. all approximately 285 han- Pet e r) O'Rourke, the And t his yea r at

year round. [3ijouterie has everything she's ~lw~ys dicapped persons and 340 Junior League of De- League / Goodwill there
wanted in jewelry -and more. Tony Cueter mvttes senior citizens, feature trait's current president. was a new Christmas
you to shop in.' a relaXed,. pleasa.nt atmopshere. traditional turkey din- Junior League volun- trae, donated_ by the
Gift wrapping is free at Bz]outene, 20445 Mack ners, entertainment, d:::or teers, served the meal at Junior League Garden-
Avenue. Open daily 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m .... 886-2050. prizes and gifts for all: the League for the Ha:n- ers.

• ... * items donated by numer- dicapped / Goodwill In- At the Adult Service
The Cocktail Suit ... of black velvet, the jacket short ous small businessmen, dustries party. Featured Centers party, Junior

and jaunty, the slender skirt slit in back. These two pieces corporations and individ- . entertainment included ILeague volunteers were
are set off b)' a satiny white blouse with a rufned collar uals as well as by the I Les Cochons Bleus of the, assisted by ACS staff,
and cuffs by Caron. Another entertaining holiday fashion Junior Lea, gue. Corsages Detr::it, Police Depart- I who also provided punchfrom Caron is so versatile IJecause the white chiffon blouse _
with a peplum effect, ruffled collar and culfs Is paired
with a black ribbed silk skirt and a pair of ribbed silk
pants. Find lovely holiday fashions at the Pointe Fashions,
15112 Kercheval. No charge for alterations ... 822-2818.

• * * \.

Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy.
Once a year Princess Marcella Borghese's Crema
di Notte (night cream) is specially priced. A $45
value is now $19.50 for 3.75 ozs.

* • •

Admired In The Window ... of Two's Com-
pany, 399 Fisher Road are. the red and green pl~id
ruffled Christmas tree skIrts that have matchmg I Members of Les Papillons Liturgical Dance of Arc Catholic Church on East Jefferson Ave-
wreaths. Also at 151 West Congress. Team, in Biblical costume, portray in pantomime nue,' just over The Pointe border in St. Clair

• ... * a scene from Scripture to the accompaniment of Shores. Papillons participating in this evening's~ERJ-:Y U{)QN£R. ... Many, many 'I music and readings from the Bible. The tableau program are Lynne Batchelor, Brooke Bessert,
..L-lY~U boutique items for in the picture above will come alive tonight Lizzie Bolden, Jenny Eshleman, Ellen Probert,

Christm.a.~ gi1.ling aTe found at. Lilly Pu.lit~er, Mack when Les Papillons present a program of inter- Nancy Reed, Sydney Schnurr and JoAnne and
and Lochmoor. Open Monday thru Fnday 9:30 pretive dances at the Christmas meeting of the Sue Spencer. Director and choreographer for Les
a.m.-7 p.m., Saturday till 5 p.m., Sunday 11 a.m.- Confraternity of Christian Mothers of Saint Joan Papillons is Eunice Whitaker.
3 pm. Informal modeling every Thursday during ,
l ' I 'Cfficers ,f the confrater- formance include Dorothy' c.Jnfraternity's program chair- psalms and hymns, are span. I
une z. * * * nily who made arrangements I Campau,' president; Leslie: man. Falher Edward :\litch- sored by the Grosse Pointe I

. . t tt' 1a tIiI for lhe group to appear; Smiatacz. vice.president: Fern: ell is pastor. Woods Presbyterian Church I
f HO~~ .• t' ~Istl;:oe. ~n~8~9~01~:~ I~:en:e 'I Thursday, Dec. 11, at 7 p.m. ' Pascony, treasurer; and Dor, I Les Papillons, who porlray and funded in part by a grant
rom arva fe, .~r1~h:g thO fm of year - I I at Saint Joan, and for the re- otlly Gruebner, secretar)'. ! episodes from the Life of! from the Michigan Council

~~e. :~l~~lo:ur a\on e 10 s IS 1 e .1 :ePtion_ following their per, ~~_:\Iyles Griffith is the I Christ and dramatizations~~for ~e~l_s_. _

Ingrid ~ . , :t Ie'" petit gourmet shop I Maliszewski Carp~ting ... is h~,:,ing a SALE :~~ Harvey's Compleat ~raveleT '.' . will
inside Crabtree & Evelyn will take your I on area rugs, .sele~ted Items up to 50 r off. Choos~ 'be open for the c01~vemenc~ of zts cus-

@ choice of fine foods including special one as a speCial gIft for the holiday ,cason at 2143;> . t~m~rs Monday evenmgs unttl .7 p.m. be-
. • fresh roasted coffees fine wines. imported Mack, 776-5511. gmnzng November 17 ... 345 FIsher Road.

toiletries and make ~n elegant Christmas '" " " , " '" *
gift basket for you. Stop by 17005 Ker- "ITrn1'D£'o,,,,,,Uf'tO"ro . , , AllY time. . . U's G~ly 1\ S!e~ ... or two from ,

hit U'th f b I goodies that ~""~.1 J.''r~wu...J,", i, the right time }'our car mto WhIte s Old House for a ~.,
c e11vab 0 see al e a u t8~~121:'i IIto qift 1101lr Inllorite qo/fn lrith ~ golf watr'h that . ~'on~rous selection of gift~. The /fifts are ..
WI e SO we come. . . . , '. , .' '" IIIsplred by the past, destined to become• "'" . I'la,~ n qolf ba II tzrklllq, off r he ,CCOll cis'. r or ten lllS tomorrow's heirlooms . . . from rockers

Whetl You Stop. , . at Wright's Gift ana Lamp 1,IHlff.~,a watrh 1l(.b olf the ,pcond, 1I'zth (l tenl.liS tl) sconccs, wan shel\'Cs to lamps, pictures
Shop, you enjoy FREE PARKING ne:r..tto the store. ball.,. n SI7P for ~)JPll alld a SI:::e for ,ladies. Slnss tl) ~;randfather r1?cks, ca~dlesticks to TV
YOli can browse leisurely for Chrzstmas cards, made and a year S f!lIaralltec at Lzl/y Plilltzer. clbllll'ts. Marra pIg and plglettes for onJy
qift wrap and partu pood.~. Wriqht'.~ is the head- Mack and Lor1mlOor. ' St, It's !un to sh(}p at White's Old House,
quarter.~ for ('ollector plates and figurines in this * '" ~ I 26717 1.lllle Mark, 776.6230. O~n Tuesday

TI . I -d I t' f lamps \ Cift Certificate along with "Fn. , thru Saturday. Thursday and fnday nightsarea. Jere 1.'; a ,~o a WI e se ec ton 0 ," . . . . '. i' till 9 pm
lampshades and lamp repairs can often be done chantml'nts From Thr 1\Iole Hole:' which IS . . *~, '"

, . 18650 M k A their catalogue make a perfert '/(Ift for Ihat
whtle YOll wazt at ac venue. h d t h f "'- 'f. " h t )" D .J For the alJiga- '• • • ar 0 s op or pe-rson. '" I }OU \\IS 0 ~6 & .s-d PJ.. '"

The New Ownl'rs ... at the MERRY MOUSE ha\'l' thr catalolOle to shop at home, call or tor in you, just'
(K h I a d Not I' Dame) h3\'f' somf' 8('W stop in. Thl' Moll' Holl' will ~ift wrap to ship' nrrin'd for gift giving 1ZOO hats and scarves i
ite:

c
i~;:udinng fre'!ih

r
E{JROPEi\N CROISSANTS your ,purchase anywhrre! Call 1186-575? . . . (they're unique), also in assorted colors IZOD I

and BAGUETTES of FRENCH BREAD. Wf' :H>W ,672 Notrl' Damc , .. Tower 200 Rl'n (rn. corduroy shirts in sizes 8 to 20. a complete line of
carry Detroit's famous 1\UNOSI'S CANDY. If i " " • IZOD fancy stripe and solid shirts. IZOD velours

I~you ~a\'e yet. to J)1~('e your order for our per. ~EaJ....Y U{)QN£J-t ' ... Chl'lslmas is a and sweaters too, See a complete line of IZOD for
• wnailled hohclay !pft p~ckages of. ~heese and . J- \)'-' U tl me for reen lllng toddlNs and in fants, As always FREE gift boxes.

- - ,~our:n~t fOOd; .the dl'adllll~ for malhn~ in ~he : the warm traclitior.s of yestcrdilY, For man\, people OpC'n Monday thru Friday till 9 p.m., 23240 Mack,
j co.ntlnrlltal l,n~led Statl'S .IS Df'rcmher 15. Srm'l a Pilft of thr trachtlOn has ('ome to 111(,;1nthC' Klm- ol1e hlock south of 9 Mile. 777-R020. '

r-hfy }'our holiday ~hoJ)pmR by a stop at lhf' hC'rly Korner of Shops We hope this \,C';1r as in so ". * ".
Mf;RR\' M(WSI'; or phone 8114-7077.Chf'flC and " . . . " _' " . .'
food ilf'm<; an' an I'xcl'l1f'nt gift for thoSf' who m,ln\ yeilrs Pil5t., ~ ou \\ 111 make us a pint of .\our Selret Shopping SCT/'ice ... prol'ides personal
ha\'f' eVl'rything nothinl{ or a littlr somf'lhinll'. Ch1'lst1l1ils traclitlOn, Chl'lstmils hours - , , open s/Popplng to make YOlO' holidays happy. Call 885-
(Jpen 10 a m ..ll:30 p,m. !IurinR thf' holiday, rX«'pt dilily till 7. Salllrdil.v till 5, SlIndil:--' II-;l, J\laek at 805.9 toria?!-

Saturday, Wf' dosl' al 6 p.m, Lochmoor, i1H2-044:l,
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Rooney, 8, Maire, Jamie Antonson, 10, Maire,
Bobby Diefenderfer, 10, Maire, Gerry Bocci, 10,
Maire, Bill Hinkley, 8, Maire, Chris Dingell, 8,
Maire; (back row, left to right) Drew Dungan,
10, Mason, Geralyn Bocci, 8, Maire, Scott Schor-
nak, 8, Maire, Jeff Dungan, 6, Mason, Heidi
Mader, 8, Montieth, Carney Mader, 10~ Montieth,
Jamie Nevison, 8, Maire and Chris Nevison, 10,
Maire.

Parks is All-Stater

Robbins all-state in soccer

Th'e high scorers for' the Knights were
senior Jackson with 18 points and sopho-
more Jeff Parks with 12. Controlling the
b'lard for the Knights were Joe Walker,
with nine r~bounds and Jackson with nine
rebounds,

The next home game will be
Southfield Christian on Dec. 11.

Seven hundred and eigh.
teen runners excitedly listen
to race instructions as they
eagerly await the starter's
gun. A race of this size is

ULS cagers win, 59-30 large but not unusual'-how-
By Bill Gore I ever, the ru'nners in this race

ULS I are all children, age 12 and
The ULS ba'SketbaU tearn romped in itS younger. , ~;,', , ..

opening game of the season on Dec. 5 The race was last year s
beating, Harper Woods, 59.30. The gam~ Bel!~ Isle Runner~ New
was' never in doubt as the Knights led Year s Eve Run. This year,
throughout Ihe Eleventh Annual Race IS

. expected to attract 1,300
The crowd added' an unparalteled factor-children. Acording to race

as they packed the bteachers to root on the director Jeanne Bocci, the
home team and brought down the house run is believed to be the
when senior Kevin Jackson dunked a shot. targest children's race in the

country.
After the youngsters run

the one mile course, a four
mite race is scheduled for
the adults. Following both
events, participants, family
and guests enjoy a delicious

against 'spagl)etti dinner for their
New Year's Eve meal.

This ye'dr's race is being
conducted on Wednesday,

Jerry Parks was selected by the Detroit Dec. 31. at 3:30 p,m. on De-
News as a first Team Linebacker on the troit's Belte Isle Park and is
Class "D" Alt State Football Team, I open to any adult or child

Although a leg injury sidelined him for who ~an run or walk the ~e.
the last four games of the season, he still spectlve four or one mIle
managed to lead his team in scoring and course,
rushing, He carried the ban 74 times for . The children's race is run
552 yards (7,5 yards average) and eight in a non-competi~ive atmos-
touchdowns, He also returned a kick-off for phere In the SPlflt of the
an 85-yard touchdown, Belle Isle Runner philosophy

k '. . "to compete is to win:'Par s. also the Kmghts semor co.captam, '
has lettered in basketball and baseball and Each child who enters the
has been chosen by his teammates' and race receives a comm~n:ora-
coaches as ULS's "1980 Most Valuable tlve T-shirt. a race certificate
Player." and a ticket to the dinner.

When the child finishes Ihe
one mile, he'she receives a

, 14-'inch trophy, The young
For the second consecutive year, Univer- . participant is introduced to

sity Liggett School senior Kris Robbins I road racing and running as a
has been named to the Michigan All-State! fun activity where everyone
Soccer team, Robbins has played four years: is rewarded, not just those
of varsity soccer at ULS with great distinc- i who are first.
lIOn and helped his team to capture the i Ch:ldren in gooj health
1980 :\lJchlgan Independent Athletic League' usually can run or walk one
and :\letro Suburban Soccer League Cham- : mile without experiencing
plOnshlps, . .. . ' any difficulty,

I The adult race is more
, ccrnpelitin in naturc but is
: truly an enjoyable event.
'Each participant receives a
,certIficate of accomplish.

a good Job controlling the defensive mcnt. a T'shirt, dinner ticket
boards and limi ting most of North's and those 21 years or older
scorIn~ attempts to from outside the may enjoy a Chamllagn~ tGaoL
ke~',Junbr Andy Pflaum, in his first I In addition, 1.000 plaques
varsIty game, came off the bench to will be awarded to Ihe first
lead North with 12 points. 1.000 finishers,

Tl.. b" The four mile race is one
. ne Iggest thmg that the 1980-81 of the most popular in the

edltlOn of North's varsit~ basketball midwc:;t and at~racts over
team seems to lack is experience" 3.000 compe-titors, Runners
They do have some good outside and walker5 of all levels of
sh,:JOters whi<'h should result 1i1 a ability come to compete or
more balanced scoring team Ju,t to have a good tIme, The

, ' . rat'~ i, truly a fun run,
Tlw NorspnH'n will have to rely on Th~ BelJe r,l~ Runners

their quickness coming up the floor stage the event with a two-
Oil fa.;;t hrf'aks, but it was their inex- foi:i goal. Fir,t. the younger
pf'ripl1('(' in handling the ball Friday runner is introduced to run.
night that allowed Sterlmg Heights ning and racing in a situa-
to control that. tion which should foster the

child's intcrest and d('sire to
The' ne'xt game will be tomo;row, con:inue the sport. Secondly,

Friday, Dec. l:~, at North when the a contributIOn IS madE' 10 the
Norsemen entertain Fraser The JV ~llchlgan SpeCial OlympIC';

. , so that le55 abled athletes
~amer starts at 6:30 p.m. and the vat- : arc given the opportunity to
Slty game at 8. compete and to win.

N-orsemen lose first.,

These kids already know what they'll be
doing New Year's Eve-participating in the 11th
ennual Belle Isle Run spomored by Hughes and
~atchE:l". Above, the Park's Jeanne Bocci, (far
nght) who originated the event and directs this
year's race, encourages some local kids who spent
seme time at South High last week getfing ready
for the race. The kids are (front row, left to
right) Chris Miller, Montieth School, Chris

On Wednesday, Dec. 3, the Knights
gained their second win of the season when
ihey traveled to Ann Arbor for a game
against Ann Arbor Huron. The contest
saw Ann Arbor Huron score first but ULS
struck back with goals by Peter Ulrich, un-
as:;isted, and Steve Valice, assisted by Tom
Dow.

,The secPfld .perio~ had tremendous activ-
ity' with 'UieKnights adding two goals blit
giving up three goals. ULS goals were
scored by F.rich Avedisian and Ron Schock-
er, with a:;sis!s going to Paul Kypros and
John Kulka, respectively.

The Huron team had the momentum go-
ing into the third period, Marty Wittml'r
took the wind out of Huron's sails when
he scored in the first minute of play.
Schock~r added the sixth goal with assist
from Jim Raymo. Huron scored with six
minules left but ULS hung on for a 6,5 win,

Sports at ULS Belle Isle
ULS skaters split two games i event i~ a
. Th~ University Liggett School varsity ice ended an 18 game unbeaten streak which run fOJ f tin
hockey team split its two games last week, began last January, . By George Mader

Children's Race ChairmanULS had its first home game against
Trenton Wednesday, Dec. 10, after press
time, They are at home again Saturday,
Dec. 13, when Fra:;er cOllles to play at
6 p,m.

The Knights fourth game of the young
season also took place on the road, at the,
Redford Ice Arent. Catholic Central topped
ULS, 9.5.

The Shamrocks came out quickty in the
second period and advanced their lead to
three goals, Valice made the score 5-3
when he scored at the 9:40 mark. Tow Dow
assisted.

The Knights scored first halfway through
the period with a goal by Ulrich. Avedisian
drew the assist. The Catholic Central Sham-
rock, struck back quickly with three goals
in the next three minutes. Brian Valice
shot his first goal of a hat trick perform-
ance before the period ended,

:Runners: what are you doing New Year's Eve?
I

:\Iore .than 4,500 runners ';,.
are expected to say "Happy J"
New Year" by participating ,
in the annual Hughes &
Hatcher New5 Year's Eve
Run on Belle Isle Wednes.
day, Dee, 31.

The event, a four,mile run
for participants 12 -to 60 and
older, begins at 4 p,m. II
follows a one, mile fun-run
for children 12 and under
thal begins at 3:30 p,m.

All runners receive T-shirts I
and trophies and runners
and their guests may enjo);' a
giant spaghetlti dinner after, ".".x.,
the event. A special award ';J$,' ,,~~ ,v»?:,
goes to handicapIWd c[)mIwt- M$ '" • • _ir.d
iton and each child in the I'A@ -;,
one,mile run receives a tro. f;)J, ".
phy. Trophies go to the top if.: "I'

male and female finishers, '
plaque.> to the first 1,000
finishers,

Hughes & Hatcher pro.
vides the T-shjr~s, 1rophies,
tertificate5, plaques and spa-
ghetti dinners. The entry fee
of $5 for adults, $3 for kids
will go to thi! Belle Isle
Runners to organize and run
the event, Any other monies
go 10 the Special Olympics .

Entry fonns are available
al all Hughes & Hatcher
5tores. Participants are ad-
vised to register immediatety
regis,tration deadline is Fri:
day, Dec. 26. Runner" who
enter before Dec. 15 will reo
ceive a race packel in thi!
mail. Extra gue.st dinners are
$3 each. '

The annual race was the
brainchild of the Park's
Jeanne Bocci. Bocci and
some friends started the tra-
dition in' 1971 wHh a few
New Year's Eve laps around
Belle Isle.

Today, the Belle Isle Run
is the result of a combined
efforl on the part of Hughes
& Hatcher, the Belle Isle
Runners and the Detroit
Recreation DepaI":ment.

"We deeply appreciate ,the
cooperation that has been
shown by Hughe5 & Hatcher
in spomoring this commun-
ily event," Bocci says. "Wilh-
out their help, the Belle Isle
Run could not have grown
into one of the biggest run-
ning events in Michigan."

Further informaHun on
the event may be-obtained bv
calLng 965-7900 or 224-1184:

South girls
swim' in finals

By Mark Clark
South High

South's girls' swim team
capped another succe~ful
season by placing one in-
dividual and one relay in
]\Jichigan Class A swimming
championships last weekend
at Michigan State. The meet
was won by Bloomfield Hills
Andover.

Sara McLeod one of the
most consistent 'swimmers all
season, was the Blue Devils'
to)) performer as she took

, ninth place in the 100-yard
; breaststroke. South's 200-
, yard medley relay of Cheryl

Chase, McLeod, Lara Mea-
selIe, and Sara Brieden also

: made it into the finals
I placing 12th.
I "All the girls on the relay
, turned in their faslest splits,

:! I'm very pleased with the
-I time," coach Tim Kennary
I said.
i Another consistent per- The teams traded goals one more time
I former for South all season before thi! period ended at 6,4, The ULS
, was senior Brieden, who com- goal was scored by Marty Wittmer, Vali"e

I peted in the 50 and 200. assisting,
yard freestyles, but failed to , '. ,
make the finals. The 400'yard Earty In the thIrd period, Cathohc Cen-
freestyle relay of Maureen I tral was shorlhanded after a major penalty,
Cross Chase Measelle and In the first minute of that period, Valic~
McLe~d com'peted but' also completed his hat trick a,nd the Knights
did not make it past the pre. loo~ed as ,though they mIght come from
liminaries. The caliber of behind again,
competition was reflected by The Shamrocks fought back, scoring two
the shattering of five state ~horthanded goals before the major penally

I and two national records was up and then another on a 5 on 3 powerI during the meet. 111ay (0 finish the scoring,

I
''I'm proud of the way the It was a di,appoinling loss for VLS and

girls swam against the tough .
I com1letilion, It was a very
I productive stason," Kennary
I added.
I Overall the Blue Devils

had a fine season, winning
I the E~IL championships and By Tim Saunders
I coming away with a perfect Nllrth High
, 10,0 duat meet record, They . Grosse Pointe North dropped its
I also placed third in the fIrst game of the 1980-81 varsitv bas-

-- I Grosse Pointe North Invita. .
I t' I ketball season to the Sterling Heights
! IOna, Stallions, 68-43, on Friday, Dec. 5.win three .City Little Bad passing and the inability to
. • negotia t:.' th e fast break frustra ted

Jerry Roger; scored the final goal on Leagu.e board t~e Norsemen all night as the Stal-
pa,s('i from ,Jamie Parker and D, J, Kettle. , D 1t; .hons led the entire way,
hut In Ih~ fmal, of the Turkey Tourna- ,neet.~ ec. v : Nt'
ment, thl' :\Iarlies nevCr pt unlracked and: Th'e board of directors of I I ,or h, see~ed confmed, by SterllJ1g
howl'd 10 the Toron~o Royal Nat, 5,0, I Iho Grosse Pointe Citv I itlle i -lelghts 2-3 zone earJ~' III the game

Thl' :'Ilarlboros won two leagu~ contests: Le'ague will meet at ~7:30, and found trouble attacking the stra-
lail wel'k, (lefeating Sl. Clair Shores, 3,0, p,m., Monday, Dec. 15 at the: tegy, .
and Ecorie, 5-2, 'Grosse Pointe Central Li,i StallIOn center Larry 1'01('(' ('on-

In the St Clair Shorc" game, the Marlie; brarv, Fisher at Kercheval trolled the tempo of the ganw He
re~eived out,tandin.(( shutout n('tminding: Roads, : scored 23 points and 11 . rebo~lI1ds
fr.lm goalie Colcy Connolly Rob Marshall: The board will meet to I while keeping North's center Mark
,cor~d an unas.\lstcd goal for the Marlboros! elect officers and to discuss Sanders in check most of the game
w!H'n he Interceplr:i a pa;;s at ('entcr ICC the future of the CHy Little' , . .
and b~al the SI. Clair Shores goalie, 'T,('ague, which has been I Sel1lor Dan McEnr(l("s performance

T ,dale ani Sullivan !,('\ up the second plagued by declining enroll.' i., piloting the North offense was en-
goal. s~ndmg .'l pa" to Roy In thc corner, ment due to the decline in: clluraging as he turned in a fine ef-

(Continued on Page D3) school age eh'i1dren, : fort. However, Sterling Heights did

Lane, now holds seven national titles
and six runner-up national titles. His
ncxt big tournament action will be
at the Orange Bowl World Junior
Championship =n Florida later this
month. In other tennis action last
\'\leek, Krickstein's sister, Renee, 15,
and her teammate Eva Lucido, of the
Woods, were runners-up in the
USTA Girls' 16 and under National
Indoor Doubles Championship in
Port Wa~hington, N,Y. The girls lost
to Lisa Bnnder, of Saline and Joni
Urban, of Middletown, Ohio, 6.4, 6-1.

"".:.-

Krickstein wins sing~estitle

-.. ":-.

G.P. Mar/boros

.~.:

AARON KRICKSTEIN, 13 of the
Woods captured his sixth and sev-
enth career national tennis title
v.'hen he defeated l\Jike Chinchiolo,
6-2, 6-3 to win the Boys' It and un-
der National Indoor Singles Cham-
pion~hip in Chicago on Dec. 1. Krick-
stein then teamed up with Robby
Weiss, of Northhrook, Ill., to capture
the national douhles crown. They de-
feated the team l)f Ricky Brown, of
Memphis, Tenn" and Todd Cross, of
St. Louis, !\Ie>.. 2-6, 6-2, 6.3. Krick-
stein, who is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Herbert Kricksten, of Glen Arbor

The GfI','(' I'oin:~ ;llarlb~r,1;; Pcr Wee
"A" Tra\rl hcrkrv Iram won three games
during the Thank',givmg we~kcnd and the
flr.,i w('ck (Jf !)ecl'mhcr, Th.o :'Ilarlic, rep-
re'l'ntl'd GruS,l' POlntc in a holiday Turkl'Y
Tourn;:rl1l'nt. whl'rl' they won their firiit
round gaml' hefor:, ltlqng th(' f.nals to a
vi,illllg Toronto t('am,

In the first round the :\larlll'i moved out
to a thr:,c,goal il'ad' and held on for a 3,2
victory a\ thl'ir Trrnton opp"nents produced
Iwo th Jr(l period ta 1IIC.-;,

R :('ha rei P "ogn a opcn('(! the ~,('oring for
1hl' :'Ilarlbor.1S whrn hl' converLcd a center,
Ing )la., from Tom Ugval ,lor Sullivan
'rorrd thl' ~ccond Gro,se !'ointr goal. Kevin
Tisdall' <lncl A ndrcw Roy assist:)d,

=-1ighland Park
~downs South
'fI:' By To~, Kisskall, Sou,th Varsily and nddeu 12 points for the Blue Devils;.;! .,(otl Bowles, South JV and had a strong rebounding game,
;.:r' Stnrk Langs' 6'9" height and 19 Tedcl Aurelius scored eight points for
';,fpoints weren't enough to stop state SJ~lth"" ,

;/ ':__powcr HIghland Park, as South's var- . Carl Gav!I1 led ~'hghland Park wIth
":'!;sity cagcrs lost their opening game 10 POll1t~. ,Patnck Franklin and
'!,~';r.of the season 65-51. Er\'Jng Williamson each added 12 forf~1t Langs, who;n coa~h George PetroL!- the Parkers. .
.li~.1eas thinks is a key player to South's The home team Blue Devils out-
-t';l~success this year, showe'd he can play. played Hlgh!and Par,k in. the f.irst
'~Tf'ammatp.;; fl'rl him )'Clsses under the quarter, scormg. the fIrst I1lne pomts

~ basket and he jammed them through at the galT~e, HIghland P~rk did not
i~ to lead the Blue Devils in scoring, sco:e a. pomt until the fIrst q.u~rter
l~ Highland Park, which finished :vas n.early half gone, when Wllham-
~; second in the state last year dis la ,_ son ~It on a fr.ee throw ..
~ ed a fine defensive effort a~d aP fa~t . :Vlth four mmutes lef~ m the open-
"o! break, \vhich the Blue Devils 'ust lI1g P\~lOd, however, HIghland Park:'1. couldn't overcome, J went '1I1to a full-court press t~at
,- ,The Blue Devils stuck with the seemed t,o rattle the Blue DevIls.

Parkers trailing bv I t ft, Several times, South turned the ball
h f' ' J on y wo a el over because the Blue Devils could

t e bllrsdt tqhuarpter'kbut a sudden surge not get the ball in bounds within the
ena e e ar ers to take an 11- f' d II d' t I d . . t h' " ,ve secon s a owe
pom ea gomg In 0 t e mtermlSSlOn H'ghl d P k . 11 d t 'thO',~.~' . . . I an ar pu e 0 WI m

:;~::' ,Glenn P~c~e, who ~s hampered by five points of South at the end of the
. '!'~ ar: ankle Injury whIch he suffered first quarter, 17-12, then scored 10
,- mid-way through. the fo~tball season, unanswered points at the start of the
';',' played, but was llleffectl.ve. second period to take the lead for

Pe~ro~leas. seems to th.mk that ~he go:>d. During the 10-poin t spurt the
team s first fIve games WIll determme Parkers' Gavin scored six straight
a chance for a good season. points. .

The Blue Devils were scheduled to South pulled within two points of
play Notre Dame Tuesday and are the Parkers, at 34-32, on three straight
scheduled to play at Utica Ford, baskets midway through the third
which Petrouleas describes as a "per- period, Rathsburg hit two of them
ennial powerhouse," tomorrow, Fri- and Cru this scored the other. '
day, Dec. 12, at 8 p.m. But Highland Park scored 12 con-

They will then h?st two tough seeutive points to make the margin
teams, .Warren COUSInO and cross- 46-32 at the End of the third period.
town nval North, on Tuesday Dec. In that scoring burst Franklin scored
16 and Friday, Dec. 23. ' six points. '

. * * * South never got closer than a seven-
South's junior varsity basketball pJint deficit after that, closing to

tea:n ::pened its season with a 63-49 5~-43 on a three-point play by Raths-
loss to the Highland Park Parkers on burg and four straight free throws
Dec. 5, by Aurelius.

South fOl'\vard Bill Rathsburg was 'Highla:ld Park pulled away on the
the game's leading scorer with 16 play of Y/illiammn and Hall, who
points. Teammate Chris Cruthis scored the Parkers' last 13 points.

I
j
\
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MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCIATION

.n

Buffet

9:00 p.m. -?

, 'Truly electrifying .. she should not be
mlssedl" NYDAILYNEWS

"An unrelenting hour of fired.up
songs and dances and comedyl"

NEW ORLEANS GUIDE
"One of the best acts to come to
town," LA TIMES

"Chlla Rivera IS an event
all by herself I"

TORONTO SUN

"A knock-down and drag 'em
out performance"

HOLLYWOOD REPORTER

CRITICS CHOICE!

RENTSCHLER ON ROSTER

Performancesat 8 30 pm Tue.trl - 7 & 10 pm Sat
2 & 630 pm Sun' Ticketprices $10 10 $16

CALL 963-7680
Orat any CTeoutlet. Boxolflcehours 10am- 6 pm

Music HAll CENTER

8:00

350 MadisonAve, oWOlt• Groupdiscounts 963-7622

"R~ Ut. '81"
New Year's ~ve Party

FEATURING LIVE - "MATRIX"
FRASER LlON'S CLUB

34540 UHca Roadr Between 14 &- 15 Mile

NEW YEAR'S EVE at SPARKlES
(b)' re,.,erv(Jt;on only J

Special
;) ('our""{' dinnpr, ('hampagnf>.

entertainmenl~ and party favor~
860 per couple (lUX & tip included)

Wednesday & Th ursday, Dec. 10-11
Woody Allen in

Love & Death - 7:00
Sleeper -:-8:45

WONG'S,:::..RDEN
, -'''." ~un
Amet~ .. e.tOMH FeN

CARRY OUT SERVICE' ~
All Foods in S;s.cial .... n.•

Keep Hot Contoiners IMn"",
fri. II .,"'.-11,)0 , , s.. 12 _.II,SO " ....

s." .. 12 ","",,"10 ~. II •. M~IO "'"

PR7.9596
24851 Harper, S:. Cloir Shores

ht ... " • Md•• ft4I 10 Me'-

',t.

curtA RIVERA

Friday - Sunday, Dec. 12-14
Walt Disney's

Sleeping Beauty
The Black Hole

Double Feature Starts at 7:30 Friday
1:30 4:30 7:30 - Saturday & Sunday

Monday~Dec~15
In Concert
Adrenalin

Admission $6.00

BroadwayStarof"WestSideSlOry', ' Chicago'and" ByeByeBirdie

:\jS~v Julius Wechter and the

BAJA MARIMBA BAND

-----~--._----------------_._------_._------;-

Attention Skiers -
Get ready for winter by

tuning up your skis.
Includes flat and side
edge sharpening, hot
wax and gouge repair.

58.50
For Further
info. call
777.6783
Ask
for
Dave -
after
2:30

Parkers beat Blue Devils
r------------------------,I
t Door Prizes

The Grosse Pointe South High Blue Devils had a tough I
i basketball season opener, I
, losing 65.51 to the Highland I
Park Parkers. I

The match.up was reason- r
ably close at the end of the I
first quarter, with the park-II
ers on top, 20.12. But, in the I
second quarter, the Blue I I
Devils could not manage to I'
hang on to the ball. At the
intermission, Highland Park I
was holding a comfortable I
33-22 lead,

John DeBoer, South's high- t
point man of a year ago, was I
in foul trouble at the end I
of the first quarter with I
three personal fouls. rlfidway I Phone 885-1900 only $50 per couple
through the second period, '- J
DeBoer picked up his fourth
foul which sent him to the
bench until the final quarter.

South's high scorer was
6'9" center Stark Langs, who
supplied 19 points to the
Blue Devils' losing cause.

The Blue Devils started
what looked like a comeback
halfway through the fourth
quarter, outscoring the Park-

---- ers 10-2. But the short tri-
umph fizzled out.

Amy Renlschler, of the the Kenyon squad, which
Woods is listed on the 1980. finished with a 7-1 record

By Tom Kisskalt DeBoer was asked {o sit ~1 rosIer for, the. Kenyon lasl year and gained its
South High I on the sid e 1 i n e s at the' College wernen s sWim team. f h t . ht D' " III

T h. I 'Rent<"hler a fre-hman i.s ourt s ralg LVISlono t e surprise of no one,' ~ichigan-Purdue game and I -', " •
S th' t t d' l't d I 'one of four newcomers to" state championship.ou s ou s an Ing sp I en , was overwhelmed. "It was
John DeB?er, was selected t.o great. I always wanted to ~ _
the DetrOit News and DetrOIt play for Michigan, and there
Free Press first team All. I was right on the sidelines.
State squads, The Free Press I got to talk to the players,

! not only elected him to the go into the locker room and
! first team, but c~ose him as I absorb the atmosphere.':
, the bes~ pla~er In t~e state I Arizona, Central :'rlichigan,
i by ~amlng hIm c~ptaJn. i Western Michigan, and Mich_
I HIS success In football, igan all want visitations and,
I came very qu~ckl>'. He neve.r: more are sure to come iater, :
, played orgamze? b~1I u~td I but DeBoer was. quick to
,he was a JUnior In 11lghI point out. "I don't have any
, school. And now. after only plans right now I'll wait to

two year~, he has become see what happens and make
i the. best In the state at hiS my decision later,"
, pOSItIOn. DB' f II ' . h
' On finding out about mak- e ON IS ~ oWing In t e . . _.

,- ing All-State John said .,It footsteps of a former ~11- I
f I t I. h' State teamma1e rltlke BeVIer, '

". ~-' ee s grea . was SO appy hi: f C t I:, ,- th t I ., d w 0 nON pay, or en ra I
_~,:' I' a was Jumping up an rllichigan ,

'~ I down" ". . His talents go far beyond
, , . , . HIS spectacular catches ex- football. He is also a~ out.!

{
f .,'. Cited crowds, puzzled deCend- t d' b b II db k t I~ . ~ d bl d' s an 109 ase a an as e - ,

, .. "l'.' ers, an ena e him to l,el1 n'e.',,~ .~ ";'m;". l, ,
, " " break seven school records, -_.. '---J". _.s - ,_ ..". ..e

, including season and career led the Blue Devil cagers in I
, records for pass receptions, scoring. "But now. I think i

: touchdown receptions, and football is the greatest game
, total yards gained. In his of all," DeBoer added.

. : final game he picked up 130 With his qui c k n e s s,

I
i passing yards to set another strength, and intelligence ...
record. Well ... Who knows? Maybe

I He led the Blue Devils to we might just see John in I 15117
I a 8-1 season with 28 pass re- the pros one day. II

I ceptions for 678 yards and 12 Pete Zavell and Dean Gra- Kercheval
fouchdowns. ham from South, Mark Palaz. Grosse Pointe

"John is quick, strong, and zo and John Caputo from Park
very intelligent," said coach North, and Jerry Parks and , •
Russ Hepner. "He can play Kevin Jackson from ULS ,~ i
at any competitive level that each received All-State Hon. ~ .. j. ,. :,.

he wants to."~ orable ~Iention recognition. I ..r-_~~_- _

victory. McGlone made 29 saves enroute to
his ~econd shutout of the year.

The defensive crew of Bob Nelson. Mike
Seaver, Luongo and Follis also turned in
a fine performance.

Barker ~cored the first goal against
Sterling Heights when he converted a pass
to the net from Luongo. A second period
deflection of Luongo's blue line shot pro.
duced a power play goal and the final
margin of victory for the Bruins.

The home-team 5t. Clair Shore~ squac
was the next Bruin opponent and Grosse
Pointe bested the locals, 6-3.

Russell opened the scoring early in the
first period. In the middle of the second
period, Brykalski and Barich scored to in-
creaEe the Bruin lead to 3-0.

Barker, Follis and Brykalski added final
period goals to close out the game.

Silver Stick competition will continue
this weekend as Bruin coach Tom Costello
prepares his team to capture a spot in the
finals.

produced three more goals for Grosse
Pointe. Ketllehut scored the game-winner
on a pass ~o the goal mouth from Tisdale.
Sullivan also scored, deflecting a centering
pass from Tisdale and Kettlehut.

Tisdab completed the scol'lng when he
scored an unaE.sisted goal on a wrist shot
from' the blue line.

The defensive cadre of Mike Amore ~like
Fulgenzi and lI-1ikeKramer kept the Ecorse
squad away from the Grosse Pointe goal
for most of the third period.

The Grosse Pointe Marlboros are coached
by Skip Tallerico.

,GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Silver Stick .play•In

Grosse Pointe Marlies Will tllree

DeBoer named .to All-State team

Bruins

Photo by Gynlher Brinkman

South All-stater JOHN DeBOER, (white
jersey, #80) catches a pass in this year's South.
North match.up.

The Bantam "A" Grosse Pointe Bruim
began play in the Silver Stick hockey tour-
nament last weekend with' victories over
Sterling Heights and st. Clair Shores. Cou-
pled with an earier Adray League victory
over Avon, the wins raised the Bruins'
overall record to 19-4-1.

Avon presented an early challenge to
Grosse Pointe by posting 1-0 and 2.1 leads.
The leads were erased by Stacey Rickert's
goals .• Captain Dan Follis assisted on the
first goal; Chris Luongo on the second.

John Russell put the Bruins on toP. 3-2,
when he banged in a Bob Rogers rebound.
The Bruins ran the final score to 5-2 on
goals by Mike Brykalski, from Rickert and
Rankin Barker and by tUck Roberts, as-
sisted by Keith Barich.

Michigan regional play of the Silver
Stick tournament is being conducted at St.
Clair Shores. The Sterling Heights squad
posed a tough early test for the Bruins.

Paced by the brilliant goaltending of
Don McGlone( Grosse Pointe posted a 2-0

(Continued from Page D3)
Roy skated in uncontested to rifle the puck
home. Tisdale converted passes from Pisogna
to get the game's final goal.

The Sunday, 'Dec. 7 win oyer EcorEe was
a come.Crom.behind effort ,for the Marl.
boros. Grosse Pointe was down 2-1 entering
the third period when it produced four
unan~ered goa~.

Kettlehut opened the scoring for the
MarUes when he tallied on a centering pass'
from Sullivan. Bl';an Nettle tied -the contest
early in the third period, Kettlehut assisting.

Aggressive forechecking by the Marlies
changed the complexion of the game and

DeFAUW ENDS CAREER
University of Detroit cross I the NCAA District IV Cham. ters in 33.00, good for 96th

country co-captain Paul De. pionships at the University place. He is a Grosse Pointe
Fauw, of the Farms, ran his, of Illinois recently. DeFauw, South High School graduate.
last and best race for UD in ~a senior, ran the 10.000 me. UD was 18th overall. '

-~~~~~q~~~~qq~q~~~~~~~~~~~~~q~q~~~~~~~~~q,
~ »J ' ~! Treat The Family to a Christmas Gift i
I They Can Enjoy Year 'Round I
J I
~ 1i JJn ~------ ------ ~
i fu.(a~.i[Cltte. ~
~ ~ '-", I
I L~_ I

I
I ,qj Lt'J' J I
I ~ ~I
:1 ~ S' III .'/IYHII_ ~---- ' I

~ ~ I' I~! ---------- II! "Grosse Pointe Cable TV I ~ ~i

lill is Out.of-This %r1d Entertainment" ~ I

I'I »iII ill:

II To Order Stop In Mon.-Fri. 9-5 p.m. !:
:1 ~
II 7 and Mack Shopping Center ~I

! "'tIU:ll~""ClI""" ~~"~~l:':I1~~.... I,; I:
~ Grosse Pointe Cable TV ~'
I 19245 MACK AVE. i
iL~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~~.!:!!~~........~~~..~..~~..~J·

Seniar Cilizens
Discount 10%

(Minimum Ord., S2.50)
1 p.m.-l0 p,m.

COMPLETE
CarrY Out Service

88"-6010

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu
9 Varieties of Salad

885.1902

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

Ha•• Mid. SII' Dillyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
I"rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

+\hO l.ASH'M;TO~ B0ul f VAqD
~)tiRe), i MICHICll\N ....11??6

','f MRi'P rRi rf RRf 1'1 HOTFlS ~SSOCIATION

_._---------------------------------------------------------- _._-

16340 Harper

...:,>~ ,,~~,<
~~
<

'~~'~''4. ~
Holel Ponle:harlraln

Holiday Package
Downtown Detroit is bustling with holiday
activities as never before ... And a stay at
the Pontchartrain puts you in the heart of
the festivities.
For only $ 24.50 per person
The Pontchartrain's Family Holiday Package
is good any Friday. Saturday or Sund~y thru
January 4, 1981 and l.nclud~s: a I.uxunous
room with an international riverView. valet
in. hotel parking. HBO first.run movies. all
taxes. two complimentary drinks. morning
newspaper,
This special holiday weekend is $24.50 per
person. based on double occupancy.
Children 18 and under free. Limitnf four
family members per room.
Call (313) 965.0200 for reservations,
Inquire about our New Year's Eve Package

110tcl Pontcfx]rtrafn

C~)cKT AIL LOUNGE
Ne(1~ Whlt1UU, Ample Parking

Thursday, December I I, 1980

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes lor
luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon Ihru Thur'!:.. 11 a-m .... 11 p.m.
f "dov 1 I "m 12 ,p m,
Sot 12 noon. 12 p".m
Suo 12 noon. 11 p.m

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.
$3.99

1 i a.m. to 10 D.m. onlv
Dinners'include:

Soup or Juice. Vegetable,
Choice of Po1atoes.

Roll ~ B'Jlter

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

112 chicken. t)read slullmg, cran.
berry sa\.Jce

Mon~and Tues.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
Soup or JUice, roll & butter,

Wlttl, lomalo sauce Includes soup
or JUice, \/egelable. chOice br po.
la\oeS, rOll 8. butter

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup 01 jUice vegetable, cholce 01
potatoes. roll & butter.

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken

~

- ,CH1~!SE GOLDEN
. I\MERICAN BUDDHA

DISHES

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

J7410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

NEWHOURS-
Mon. thru Thurs. 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Fri., Sat. 4 p.m. to 12 p.m.
OPEN SUNDAYS 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

i FREE POTATO FRITTERS .. ,., .. with order over $5 I»"

~ FREE MOSTACCIOll with order over $10 ."I EXPIRES 12-15-80l~:.;::::.;.:.;~::::;::==~oJ
FROM

SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT.
AVAILABLE

- NEWFOODS-
SCOTCH EGGS, MEAT PIES, FISH CAKES

I FISH & CHIPS (the real McCoy)
, Also Veal Parmesan with Mostaccioll.
Ii Lasagne, Mostaccioli, Hot Hors O'oeuvres,
I Potato Skins, FrIed Pineapple ...

PLUS REGULAR MENU

,~~->a<;.~>a<..

I"POINTE WHARF" II 18310 Mlllik AVII. at McKlnlllY I
ICARRY O.UT & DELIVERY
a 885-4453 885M4790
I

ANNOUNCES NEW OWNERS
Just arrived from Scotland!
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779-7760

For A Career Opportunity
Call Now!

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

THE TIME IS NOW!
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

International Bi~ 8 C.P.A. firm located in the Renais.
sanze Cenler is looking for a self-confident secre.
tary capabte of supporting a number of individu-
als. Applicants should have between 3 -to 5 years
of secretarial experience, excellent statistical
typing skill, shorthand, dictaphone and a desire
to leafn additional duties, Good fringe benefits
and excellent professional working environment.
Please send resume and salary requirement in
confidence to Box P 15, Grosse Pointe News,
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236.

Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY-;cxceptional opportunity in downtown
management consulting firm. This pastion offers
an opportunity to grow and attain higher respon.
sibilities. Secretarial, office management, and
some bookkeeping experience preferred. Appli.
cant should be non-smoker with neat, businesslike
appearance, pleasing voice and personality, cap.
able of dealing with clients, suppliers, news me-
dia. Modern office building, competitive bene-
fits, possible bonuses based on contribution to
profit. Reply to Box E-26, Grosse Pointe News.

FREE TRAINING
Join the Professionals

Ask for Mr. Bono
774-4060

Confidentilalty will naturally prevail!

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER
GROSSE POI NTE REAL ESTATE CO.

882-0087

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO has introduced a revolutionary concept of
Real Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupation are of no consequence. Income for a representative selling $1,500,000
volume exceeds $36,000.00.

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tas,teful dresser. clean, honest, reli-
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more people.

Do you want an unique posi.
tion where you can com-
bine both your concern and
care for others with your
personal d r i veto get
ahead? We have an un.
usual sales/counseling op.
ening where your own mo-
tivation decides how much
success you can achieve
for both. If you would like
to guide ano. encourage
people towards a healthier
and happier way of life,
give us a call. It's a chal- ,
leneing opportunity where i
you'll create unlimited I
sati sfaction for yourself:
and others. Call Linda at.

I 372.3200 ii _.WE2~H_T_L_OSS_~._C_i.I_N_IC__ i
; MEN OR WOMEN presently I
I employed for part time!

wor\(. $500 to $1,000 plus:
per month. Must be able 10 I

supervise others. For inter. ;
view, 526.9643. I

MAGICIAN
885-6699

PIANO LESSONS
U. OF M. GRADUATE

CALL BARB
AFTER 6 P.M.

371-2213

GENERAL

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885-0024
Guitar, piano, theory.

Home or studio.

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home, 882-
7772.

PROFESSIONAL
GUITAR INSTRUCTION

Private lessons, all styles of
music. Beginning through
advanced students welcome.
Easy, enjoyable progress
with a qualified, college.
trained teacher. VILLAGE
MUSIC STUDIOS, 17011
Kercheval, across from Ja.
cobson's. 296-5583. 538.2776
or 885-7677.

MAGICIAN for birthdays and
Christmas parties. 881-3654.

GROSSE PO INTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano,

voice, strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man d i 1 in, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac.
ulty. 882-4963.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

12.-ENTERTAINMENT
I OPEN NEW YEARS EVE.

DON'T YOU DARE MISS US
FEATURING

DOUGLAS. SILLS ..ON
ACCORDION

JJE MALTESE ON SAX
PAUL SILLS ON DRUMS

892.4777

TAPPAN & ASSOC IATES
884-6200

NOTHING WILL
HELP YOU

SUCCEED 1I KE
OUR SUCCESS

You've already reached a certail level of success. You
know how to ~et things done. At this point in
your career, you may be considering a change.
You may want to do more, to have a chance to
earn more, and to reach your fullest potential.
Gallery of Homes could be -the opportunity for
you to do all of these lhings ... and more,

At Gallery of Homes, we pride ourselves on the pro.
fes5ionalism of our people. They are dedicated,
hard.working individuals. Even more. taey are
successful people with proven track records in
residential real estate sales. Think of what you
coulc! earn surrounded by people like that. Then,
givc us a call. If you want greater success, we'd
Jik(' to m('('l you,

4-HELP WANTED

OPEN HOUSE cancelled De.
cember 15th, precinct take
note, new arrangements
being made for the Music
Hall.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES: We
will do cooking for hol-iday
parties or dinners baking,
Christmas cards, g'ift wrap.
ping and shopping. 884-
2101.

WAN~F.ID--2 tickets Fisher
Theater, "Our Song", 886-
2902.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

Piano entertainment for the
Cocktail Party Din n e r
Party. Your Special Event.
Special Moment. Phone
Jeff, 646-9531 or 866-5478. i
Taking bookings now for
Holiday Season. :

1A-PERSONALS

CHRISTMAS
GIFT
IDEA

Silk f lower arrangement
done professionally, in my
home. Several made up in
various sizes and colors.
886.3398.

COWBOY
It's the Big 50!

HAPPY MRTHDA Y
Love, "Lady"

IF YOU are having a Christ-
mas parLy, if you are in
dire need of a Santa Claus?
Call Arthur Kueknel at
881-8186.

IO'RIGINJAL LITHOGRAPHS.
Signed and numbered-De.
lacroix, Boulanger, Moti,
David Lee and others, 20% ,
to 25% discount. 357-4632.

DRIVE MY '98 Olds to North
Palm Beach, after January
1st. Gasoline paid. Call 823-
0950, with references.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

VETERANS
IN THE GROSSE POINTE

AREA
Grosse Pointe Post 303

American Leg ion is
looking for veterans
who served during the
following wars:

World War I - April 6,
1917 to November 11,
1918.

World War II-December
7, 1941 to December 31,
1946.

Korean War - June 25,
1950 to January 31, 1955

Vietnam Period - August
5, 1964 to May 7, 1975,

Our Post is located at
20916 Mack A venue.
We meet the second
Monday of each month
at 8:30 p.m, Dues are
$16.

one or many
Private collector will pay

any rea~onable price.
644-7312

BODY GUARD, Chauffeur
and courier service. 774-
1279, 776.5803.

'"10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

The Christmas
edition will be issued
on December 23rd
and delivered to your
homes on Christmas
Eve Day.

NEW DEADLINE
. for'

CLASSIFIED ADS

Grosse Pointe Custom Cakes

Monday. December 22, 12 Noon
Monday, December 29, 12 Noon

HOLIDAY CHEESE CAKES

PLEASE ADOPT!

in
CHRIS'I1MAS AND NEW YEAR ISSUES

AnENTION ADVERTISERS!

Will bake your holiday cheese cakes in two sizes,
plain or chocolate. Large 10", $10; small 7", $6,
New York style cheese cakes baked daily with
all fresh in~redients, Call Tuesday-Saturday, 9 to
5, 882.7921!or 882-4968.

No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

Why not greet your friends, your nearest
and dearest with the season's good
wishes in the Classified Personal
Column.

I"

----------- - ---------- _._--_.----_ ... - -- - --.- ------ ---- ----_.~------------ --------~-.---._-- ---~,., _._--_._----
lA-PERSONALS ! fA-PERSONALS : lA-PERSONALS -----------------H 2B-TUTORING AND : 4-HELP WANTED i4-HELP WANTED
--------- ----------. EDUCATION GENERAL I GENERAL.
DOC~~~M~~~~ W{~~Ti~~est. P~~ :H~Je~sw~~~d;~s~~; PORTRAITS INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED \V'IL'LTV1-'O-Ri~y~~;h~;;'-~> -'AVON - .._--- i -S-E--W-I-N-G-M-A-C-H-IN-'E-op-e-r-a.

ment will pay the highest the known and unknown IN PASTEL, 0 IL OR Kindergarten through 8th, To buy or sell. tors and layout personnel.
price of anybody for dia. of parapsychology and reo WA.TERCOLOR .----------------------'1 _~~_th_o_r_r~~_~~g._~~~-!~~~ Call 527-1025 Full or part.time, Hood
monds and preeious jewel. cent on meditation and reo 774- 1 130 . I :.' -;')1 Notice 12D Lake .:lnd River Property l'RIVATJi: TUTORING Rose Lafata Sail Makers. 82~14.Q(J.
ery. 644-5221. laxation for stress control. IT" Personals 12E Commercial Property in your own home. All sub. . _. .__ . . _

EXPERIENCED beautician', Adelaide Wilson M.S. 881. CHANGl!'\'(; PATTI-:H:O<S Inc. i IB Ceath N'.JI,ce 12F Northern Property jecrs; all levels. Adults and NURS-l:S ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
7229. presrriptwn and reduction' IC Public Sole 13 Real Estate children. Certified teachers. REWARDING CAREER?

wit! come to your home '3 L f S IE' Y F d-------.-- diets, laught by a regis- -12 Entert-:llnment 1 A ots or a e DETROIT and SUBURBAN nJoy our ree om REAL ESTATE MAY BE
for haircuts, permanents, WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY tered dietician. CJll for- 2A M;;slc Educali"n 138 Cemetery Property TUTORING SERVICE Your Family YOUR ANSWER
lints. Reasonable. (Sally). More proofs, Most creative_ appointment. Mary K. Ge-: 28 T,'!o,ing and Education 13C L:lnd Contracts 356-<l099 Your Professl'on We have openings for 2 am-
882.8388. Best prices. Free ncwspa. beck. 882.3912. i 2C Hobu" Insl,u~t,on 130 For Sale or lease ---------~----.- ~... bitious salespeople in each

per photo. John De Forest ----~~ ~~-. -~--~.. - _.~-.~~ : 20 Camps 14 Real Estate Wonted TUTORING TOP WAGES of our branch offices near
NOVELTY CHOCOLATES CAPTAIN NEMOS IHOMEMADE 979.9382. .2E Ath!etic InstructlOn 14A Lots Wonted ALL SUBJ ECTS Eastland Grosse Pointe

BY BONNIE I CALLiGRAPHY _ Fancy WORL D 12F Schools 148 Vocation or Suburban GRADES 1 THRU 12 Br:N EFITS Park arid Grosse Pointe
All types of Christmas sur. writing and printing done. 343-0045 '1

23G CLoosntvOalnedsceFnotunCdare Property W'Jnted PROFESSIONAL FACULTY '- W:oods. We offer generous
. A t d h 1 te W.ll d 1 Lt "t t' 14C Reol Estote Exchange WE CAN HELP Uniform Allowance advertising, floor time andpnses .. ssor e coco a s, I. 0 e ers, mVI a IOns, Last two weeks of sale, 25%. I' 4 0 V . P I

stuffed Xmas stockl'ngs, Ch t d Help W:lnted General 15 Business ppartunities acatlon ay c ose supervision. Compre.ns mas car s, announce. 50~fO. Fixtures, etc" Rock'14A GT>£\SSE POINTE
ments posters ('tc. Call ' ..n;' n"nl' Pnr"" Help Wanted Domestic 16 :'ets for Sale .-" Malpractice Insurance hensive training classes

Santa suckers, Xmas trees. I . , I" c.. 'J~' ~ <"J 48 ~ervLces to I:xc~,ol1ye 16A HorSeS for Sale I LEAn;\,I<'\G CE;\'TEn Major Medical start soon. Call Paris Di-
etc. after 6 p.m. 527.1469. Ask, Nautical paintings. Every- .$C House Silting Services 168 Pet Grooming 63 Kercheval on the Hill P d M' Santo for interview ap.

775.7396 for Eve. thing must go! S Situation War.ted 16C Pet Boarding '_34_3._08_36____ 343-<l836 aj i eage pointment. 884-0600.
PROFESSIONAL ROOMY IGLOO- CAPTAl N NEMOS SA Situoticn Domest,c 19 Printing and Engraving PRIVATE TU-T-O-R-'I-N-G-,-E-I-e.~~~~~~tEaucation JOHNSTONE &

SWEDISH MASSAGE MAKER WORLD 58 En"ployment Agr.ncy 20 General Service mentary certified teacher JOHNSTONE
HOME CALLS 16410 E. Warren SC Catering _. 20A C:Jrpet Laying your home. Call after 6 MEDICAL .---------~~ ~

I th f t f SEND FOR BROCHURE 343 0045 6 For Rent Unfurnished 208 Refrigeration and Air . p.m. 881.""""'. DRIVERS - Start today, all
n e com or 0 your own SNOW SPHERES - A "va", E S hours open. Need goodhome, at your convenience. - 6 For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair PRO N N EL

Call David Guertler, a Ii. BOX 584, ROCK!,'ORD, IL CALL ANYTlME 68 Rocms for Rent 'lOC Chimn~y and fireplace 3-LOST AND FOUND drivi.,~ record. 15501 Mack
-- I --------- POOL at Nottingham,censed masseur, at 885- 61105 LOSE OR GAIN WEIGHT 6C Ofl ice for Rer'lt Repair WHITE mixed female poo-

7806 for an appointment. ----------h-I-. I safe and easy under doc- SO Vocatian Rentals 200 Locksmiths dIe, lost Cadieux/Maumee, SERVICE STATION attend.
References. JUST IN TIME for the 01. tors care. 771.6420. tiE Garoge far Rent 20E Insulotion answers to Casey. 885.8098. Grosse Pte.' Mt. Clemens ant, full time, days, Village

days-framed pen.and-ink I ----------- 6F Shale living Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repnir 882-6640 Standard, Kercheval • Ca.
QUICHE for easy holiday en. watercolor of your home by I THE BAHA'I FAITH 16G Stale or Office Rental 20G Gloss _ Mirror Service FOUND. Young male Shep. I dieux.

tertaining or gifts, 9" ham Grosse Pointe Artists As. 3 6 d b d h
861-4125 - 65-953 6H For Hent or Sale 21 Moving herd type og, Ion wit ORTHOD.ON.TIC As.sisl.anl!. I COUNTER PERSON, grl'lland c h e ese, $5.95; 9" sodation member, $50. Call 6J H II f R bl k f h II---------- a s or ent 21A Piano Service ac ace, as co ar, no Recepl1oTIlst, part.tlme ex. f d t del'

cheese and mushdroom, __8_86_.846_8_._ WASSAIL 1980. Detroit In. 7 Wonted to Renl 218 Sewing Machine tags. Days, 964-3000, ext. perienced preferred. '882. PHeorsurosn70rto °4w.neo
a
w

1l
naftelr'

$4.95, delivery inclu ed in t't t f A L Ch' t
Grosse Pointe area. Order YOUNG EXECUTIVE couple s I u e 0 r s rIS mas 7A Room Wonted 21C Electrical Service 5361. Evenings, 824-8741. 2820, 6:30. 791-4985.
now. Call Lisa 881-4174, w:th one child would like extravaganza. Two tickets, 78 Ream and Bo~rd Wonted 210 TV and Radio Repair _

to house sit for your home marvelous seating Satur. 7C Garage Wanted 21 E S!arms and Screens FOUND lady's watch, Fleet. OHALLENGING POSITION
RENT A SANTA with a real January through March. day, December 20th. Please 7D Storage Space Wan:ed 21F Home improvement wood and Mack area. 881- as legal secretary in down. Big 8 C~:'~~~~~Rl~cated in

'beard for Christmas Eve Can 585-1886 from 8 a.m. phone 885-2883. 8 Articles for Sale 21G Roofir,g Servj~e 0211. tawn labor law firm. Good Ren Cen seeks permanent
or parties. 824-7176. to 5 p.m, SA Muskal Instruments 21H Rug Cleaning 4-HELP WANTED typing and dictaphone secretary (6 to 7 hours per

----------------------- "HAPPY BIRTHDAY Teddy B8 Antiques for Sale 21-1 F"oinling, Decar~ting GENERAL skills preferrec!. Salary day) for.9 months of the
Bear" BC Office Equipment 2lJ Wall Washing commensurate wit" ex~eri. year. Qualified applicants
PRESSED FOR TIME? 9 Arricles Wonted 21K Wir.daw Washing FULL TIME dental office ence and ability, Fringe must have at least 3 years

HOUSEKEEPING 10 Snowmobile f:lr Sale 21L Tile Wark help wanted, experi.ence benefits provided. Ask for office experience, excellent
MANAGER lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21M Se"er Service preferred. 875-1616. Peggy. 964.5600. typing skills and the abil.

for the busy man or woman lOB Trucks for Sole 21N A;phalt Work AUWAY _ Beat I'nflatl'on, ------------ ity to deat with all levels
11 C f S I 210 C dB w!U SECRETARY: Part time,who doesn't have the time ars Gl" a e ",ment 0'" rick ark diversify your income. Get good typing, shorthand de. of personnel. Please send

to do the things that need T 1A Car Rep~ir ~1 P Waterproofing the whole story. Call Tom resume to Touche Ross &
118 C W d B sired, zreative sales abiHtyto be done. ars ante to uy 21Q Plaster Work 882-5169. Co., 200 Renaissance Cen.

GF.NERAL ERRANDS l1C Boats and Motors 21R Furniture Repair helpful. 886-9140. ter, 16th floor, Detroit, MI
DECORATING 11D Boot Repair 215 Carpenter WE ARE looking for a career A--R-E-A-B-U-S-I-N-E-S-S-M-A-N-s-ee-k-sI 48243, attention J. Slavens.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING llE Boot Dockage and 5'orage 21T Plumbing and Healing minded individual who is ambitious person to be. We are an equal opportun.
CHAUFFERING, ETC. IIF Trailel's and Campers 21U J:::nitor Service presently licen/ed or con. come associate in family. ity employer M/F.

Licemed, insured, bonded. I1G Mobile Homes 21V Saverplating sidering the field of Real t b' 8815893 r
Ask for Stan. 885.1793. 12 Suburban Acreage 21W Dressmaking and TJiloring Estate sales, For the be. ype usmess. - . EXPERIENCED waitresses

12A Suburban Home 21Y Swimming Pools ginner, we offer sales aids, RECElPTIONIST - Doctor's I and barmaids for Eastside
128 Vocation Property 21 Z 5now Removal ond training assistance and office, Grosse Pointe Park, saloon with entertainment.
12C Farms for Sa)~ L::lndscaping . leads. If you would enjoy 823-0260 between 2.5 p.m. 8Bl.59fiij, 24 hours.'

working with a smaller, 1----------------------
select and closely knit CITY
group of people in pleasant I of
surroundings, call Wm. W. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Queen at 886-4141 for an COURT CLERK I
int,:r:view. Court Cl,erk e.xperience preferred., Please make ap.

FORMER AltlWAY Diamond plication to Municij>al Judge, Room 202, City of
Directors. have started a Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East .Jefferson Ave.
more profitable business, nue Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230. Phone'

822-'3535. For further information contact the
looking for former Amway Court Administrator.
Distributors who rea 11 y
want to double their in-
'come, 756-1786, 759-5394.

WE WILL train, but must
know how to type. Sman
manufacturing company on
Grosse Pointe bus line, Ad.

. jacent free ,parking, Blue
Cross. Apply in person 10
a.m. Friday or Monday.
Douthitt Corp., 245 Adair,
Detroit 500 feet South of
Eal'lt Jefferson near Dea.
coness Hospital.

GROUND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY

PROVEN COMPANY
FORMER AMWAY

DIAMOND
have started a new, more

profitable business. Look.
ing for former distributors
who would really like to
double their income. After
6 p.m. Windsor, 519-944-
3657.

HELP OTHERS
AND .

MAKE MONEY!

•



---_.,--------------------.....,---_ ..

FIVE. ROOM lower, natural
fireplace, $300 per month,
includes heat plus security'
deposit. Available January
1st. 881-8506.

STUDIO APARTMENT, new.
ly decorated, newly carpet.
ed. Whittier.I-M area. $200
per month, heat included,
885.1220.

EASTLAND AREA-4-room
upper, one b'edroom com. '
pletely carpeted, appliances
All utilities included, park.
ing available, all newly
decorated. Ideal for mature
woman. $325 per month.
Call after 5 'p.m. 774-9649
or 774-9845.

TWO.BEDROOM upper. Fire.
place, stove, refrigerator,'
carpeting, porch and ga.
rage. Clean. $285 plus uti!-.
ilies. Call 881.2819 eve.'
nings .

1--------- __
WAYBURN UPPER unit in .

4.!amiIy'. 2. bedrooms, car. '
peting and appliances.
QUEEN REAL ESTATE

886-4141

two bedrooms, appliances;
carpet. Quiet adults pre-
ferred. References. Eve.
nings. 824-3849.

14046 MAYFIELD - Hayes,
Detroit. Prefer. worki!1g
person, 3 rooms. stove, reo
frigerator and carpeted,
utilities, $175, security de.
posit. Open Sunday 2 to 5
p.m. 372-4477.

HARPEll-CADIEUX area-
One. bedroom apartment,
heat and water included.
$250 per month. 821.3605.

BEACONSFIELD 3-bedroom
upper, garage, $350 per
month. 739.9593.

THREE-ROOM apartment,
appliances, near 7 M-ile anll
Gratiot. 755-9105.

WARREN . OUTER Drive,
large lower 3 • bedroom.
newly decorated, must have
references, ,$285 plus se.
curity. 882-4182.

HARpEJR WOODS 3.bedroom
brick, stove, refrigerator,
washer, d r ye r, carpet,
drapes, finished basement,
garage. 372.1246.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-3.bed.
room Ranch, $425 with op.
tion to buy, appliances.
779-4144.

GRArI'IOT Findley area, 2
bedrooms, heat included,
$.175 month, 773-2914.

OHALMERS-HOUSTON mod.
. ern l.bedroom, carpeted,
air conditioning, parking
293-6537 .

- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
house, 3 bedrooms, pleas
ant living room with natur
al fireplace, dining room,
complete kitchen, $500 per
month. 884-0325.

GRAYTON, between Mack
and Warren. Spotless 2-
betIroom upper, kitchen,
dining room, Florida room/
living room with natural
fireplace, fully carpeted,
heat included. $325 per
month plus security. No
pets. 881.2367 after 5 p,m.
weekdays, an.\:time, week.
ends.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 2.bed.
room apartment. Heat ap.
pliances, carpeting. 'S81l-
0478.

SPACIOUS 2-bedroom lower
in the Park-Beautifully
decorale:!, 1/4 block from
Jefferson, $325 per month,
heat, appliances and ga-
ruge included plus security
deposit. See 1042 Maryland
P]ra,e call 882-1108. I will
relu rn your call.

BUCKINGHAM.Warren - 5
room f1al. Vacunt, $200.
Eastside Heally. 882.2402.

9 MILE - JEFFERSON - 5
room home, vacant, $285
per month, security de.
posit. Eastside Realty. 882.
2402.

SUNSET CIRCLE
BALANCE OF DECEMBER

PAID
2 bedroom new condos, $375

per month. Harper near
Maspnic. st. Clair Shores,
Mich. 881.2755.

liHUSSt: P01NTt: PAHK -
Nottingham Road, Lovely
6 room lower. Prefer ad.
ults, no pets. 821-6063.

--- ----- _._-------------
DUPLEX-Kelly.Seven Mile

area. $250 month. Security.
(Agent). 521.7001.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W $ Page Five-D
.----. -------- - A _

5-SITUATION 16-FOR RENT 16-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT
WANTED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

ALTEH-2. room efficiency, I DETROIT DEVONSHIRE. C h and ler LOVELY 2-bedroom upper
range, refrigerutor, ull SHORJo:IANE EAST-Luxury Park Drive. 5 room upper, apartment on Beaconsfield.
utilitie, included, $155, 5th floor, 2 bedroom, 2 stove, refrigerator, heat in- Living worn, dining room,
834.38il:l or 8840184. bath, waterfront unit, $800 eluded, $230/month plus all new carpeting through.

including heat and mainte. security. No pets. 776.9555 out, newly decorated, ap.
nance. after 6 p.m. pliancl'.'>. Immediate oecu.

WILCOX 884-3550 --------.- --- -------- paney. $300 per month plus
7 MILE/CADIEUX area - utilitle>, 886-6051.

Cozy small house, garage, _ . . _
basement. No pets. $245 FULLY FUHN ISHED or un.
plus security. 774.4434. furnished. 3 bedrooms, liv.

------------------------ ing room with fireplace,
2 BEDROOM single home-: indoor prlOl and barbeque,

Barham off Mack. Good i maId and maintenance ser.
transportation. $150/month I vices. $1,000 per month.
plus $200 ?ecurity .deposit, i 822-3578.
F,Jr more mformatlOn 885. I --------
5196 ONE-I:lI':DROO~f upper in.-.- ...:----- -------1' come, 7 ~Iile and Hayes.

GROSSE POINTE - 3.bed., 372.5073 call between 4
room upper flat, living I and 8 p.~.
room, dining room. Avail. 1 _
able immediately. Call be., SIX.HOO~I lower, newly dee.
tween 4 . 8 p,m. 882.1935. I 'orated, carpeting, garage,---------------1 own basement security de-

ZERO $ moves you in before I posiL 884-3084.
Christmas. Balfour - one i ---------- __
and 2 bedrooms. New car. i FIRST ?FFERING-Rent~l,
peling and appliances, $285 charmmg Farm Colomal
monthly. 469-1889, 774- completely remodeled, 2
7714. bedrooms, appliances, 2

-------------- fIreplaces, $500 per month.
nROSSF, P0INTF-5 r0f)!",~ , TAI'I'A~\I 884.6200

I ST. CLAIR SHORES, RiVIera
, Terrace, luxury 2-bedroom,

2-bath condominium, in.
cludes heal. $500 per
month. 776.2720 or 756.
6140. Ask for Joe Sgroi.

KENSINGTON/WARREN -
A beautiful upper, 2 bed.
rooms, heat included, hard.
woo d floors, carpeting,
leaded glass windows, very
airy with a lot of light;
also garage parking, use
of basement and 2 outdoor
porches, $325 per month
plus securtity. 882-4182.

PAINTING-odd jubs, qual-
ity \\lork, low rate. 885.
0966, Ben.

LADY WISHES baby.silting,
weeknights and/or week.
ends in your horne. 822-
9176,

HAVE YOUR HOME profes- GHOSSE POINTE CITY"':'
sionally cleaned. 0 the r Executive rentuJ, 3 bed.
services available. 774-1279, : rooms, 2 bath" lower,
776.5803. $585. 884-3559. _----- . ---- -.-- - -- -- -'. -- -- - .- - I

RETIREE-25 plus years in 608 NE!,'F HD. _ Luxurious I

automotive industry with 3 bedroom, 2 bath, upper.
one big 3 employer. Engi. Wood paneled den, fire-
neering degree (BS Mech.) pluee, dining room, kitch-
from Michigan Technologi. en with all appliances
cal University. Offers ma-
turity, dependability, com- ~~~l~~;t;i~\'~~~~;/~~n~~~'i
mon sense. Seeks full or I •

part tme. Medical-dental' air, convenIent location to
benefits not required. 776-1 ViIluge and bus, $650 per
0957. month, Call 881-9361 eve-

ning.

LADY WANTS cleaning,
flexible days, honest, con.
scientious. own transporta,
tion. 882-3902.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

--------
NURSING SERVICES

INC.
PRIVATE DUTY NURSING

24 Hour s~rvice
Phone 774.6154

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
LPN's

Screened and Bondell
Licensed by the State of

Michigan
o .vned and uper~ted by

Patricia Harness

CHIMNEY REPAIR, Com-
plete 'gutter installation
and maintenance. Free es.
timates. 823.1293.

SPARKLE! North High Jun-
ior will help selecl tree,
decorate, scrub, wash, sing,
serve. $2.50 per hour.
Matt. 882.5520.

FASHION
SALES

We are seeking sales and
people.oriented individuals
for permanent full.time po.
sitions. Applica'nts should
be enthusiastic and desire
to assist our customers
with their total fashion
needs.

Good starting salary, day time
schedule, comprehensive
employee benefits includ.
ing a liberal purchase dis-
count. Please apply in per-
son.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

SECRETARY
Part.time required by presi-

dent at corporate head-
quarters. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Skills neces~ary: type 00
w.p.m., transcrib.~ from reo
corder, shorthand and gen.
eral secretary e;(pericnc.~.
Please send resume witil
salary history and reqllire.
ments to: Personnel Man.
ager, Gale Group, Inc.
6400 MI. Elliott, Detroit,
MI 48211. Equal opporlun.
ity employer.

ACCOUNTANT, part time
corporation taxes, generai

WINKELMAN"S ledger, 12 years experience
college graduate. Call eve.

RENAISSANCE _n_i~~.:._53_3-8_04_5_. -R-EG-I-ST-E-RED-DAy--'~;~
CENTER HANDYMAN, P a i n tin g, home now accepting school

I b. It' N age children for ChristmasAn equal opportunity p urn 109, e ec rICal. 0
'ob t II C 11 B b vacatiun, full or part time.employer J 00 sma. a 0

_____________ 882.3045. Call 882.1194 for informa-
DEN TAL ASSISTANT, ---------_____ tion.

GrC',sr Pointe, 4-h:mded I TWO MATURE wom~n <1('- ~------- ------.------
no evenings or Saturoays; sire housecleaning with WUMAN WISHES ba-bysit-
experienced only, excellent m~ny excellent Grosse ting, housew,ork, office
benefits and salary. Call Pomte references. 779-1130 cbaning, restaurant work.
885.5009. or 775-7230. _33_1_-7_12_v.__ ." _

-E-X-P-E-R-T'--IN-T-E-R-IO-R-p-a-in-t.I REG ISTERED DAY care, in
ing - Quality home main- my Eastside home. Now
tenance, dependable snow acepting children ages 2
shoveling service. Joe. 882- and up, full or part time.
1819. Call 882-1194 for informa,

---_____ tion.

II, 1980
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL

APPLICANT NEEDED Ifor
Pol ice Officer Grosse
Pointe Park. 15iJ5 East
Jefferson. Call 822.7400,
ask for Ll. Duncan. Must
be 21-29 years old, 2 years
of college, resident of the
State. Liberal benefits.

Thursday, December
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL
PERSON NEEDED for ac.

counts payable, billing, typo
ing, clerical. Good fringe
benefits. Call the business
manager at Children Home
of Detroit. 886.0800.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
wanted for downtown area.
Ideal for mature person,
Near Ren-Cen Center. Free
parking, good Blue Cross.
Ask for Ken Arto. 259-
3280.

TUTD-R ALGEBIM. III and
Chemistry for high school
junior. 884-0104.

FULL OR part time sales
lady for children's sTlop in
Village. 886-3536.

REALIZE GREAT personal
satisfaction and financial
rewards, part time, full
time. Help save lives for a
living with unique self.de.
fense products new to
Michigan. This is a ground
floor opportunity with un.
limited potential. Nv ex.-
perience necessary to be
your own boss. For infor.
mation call 881.1568 after
6 P,m.

SALVATION ARMY BELL
RINGERS wanted for Kres.
ge's store in the Village.
Now till Christmas Day.
Day time hours. 773.4570
775.4567. '

VAN DRIVER/inside helper.
Good driving record, neal
appearance, full t i m e,
strong. Apply 15025 Mack.

I
DENTAL OFFICE manager,

experienced only need ap.
ply. Beautiful office in
Renaissance Center. 259.
0300 between 9 - 5.

DENTAL, front desk girl.
Must have peg.board sys-
tem. Experienced only. 25.
30 hours per week. 775.
1042.

LADIElS, TEACHERS, home.
makers, earn unlimited in.
come, conducting art work-
shops, full or part lime,
will train. TV 1-9191.

2 BEDROOM CONDO Town-
house on Lake SI. Clair, in
North SI. Clair Shores area.
Carpeting, drapes, built-ins,
11'2 baths, full basement,
garage. No pets. 527-2684
after 5 p.m.

-- ---------------------
DUPLEX - Kel1y/Morilng

area 2 bedrooms, kitchen
appliances, new carpeting,
basement fen c e d yard,
$250 per' month. 521-0562
~ftpr R pm

2- BE6R-OO~i,-att'aci;e-d--ga~
rage, all appliances, peace-
ful setting with lots of pri.
vaey. Ideal for profession.
also 773-6469 or 268-6339.

- ~-----------
2 BEDROOM upper flat 7

Mile/Gratiot area. 574.
2949.

UPPER 3-roolr;s,-bath, stove,
refrigerator, carpet, hot
water, air conditioned, stor-
age room. Ideal for single
adult. $150. 881.2715.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
PETE'S ODD jobs. All types SA-SITUATiON TWO. BEJDROO:\I condomin. 2 bedrooms, appliances,

Painting, flooring, drywall. DOMESTIC ium apartment in Roseville, carpeting, heat, $295. 860
No J~obtoo small. 775.2253. ------------- 2nd floor, carpeted, stove, Nottingham. Shown daily 2HA VE YOUR home cleaned 7----------- f h refrigerator, dishwasher. p.m.' p.m.PRIVATE DUTY '11 or t e holidays. Reason. --------------

nurse WI Large private basement GARAGE STUDIO apartmentf t t' t' able rates. 372.0282.care or any ype pa len 10 store rocm. $350 includes available in January 198!.
home or hospital. Experi. BABYSITTER in my licensed heat. 8B5.2223. $375. All utilities included.
enced, references, insured. h ------------- . I

GROSSE POINTE 526.5616. orne. Days only! 331-6044. LAKESHORE VI LLAGE-2- References, depOSIt. Rep y
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY ----------- MATURE WOMANlf h to Box &12, Grosse Pointeor ouse. bedroom Townhouse, rec. N

Needs 'Cooks, Nannies, Maids, HANDYMAN-All minor reo cleaning. Own transporta- reation room, central air, ews. _
Housekeepers, Co u pie s, pairs, painting, commer. tion. Experienced. Grosse corner unit, $400. Security. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Housemen, Companions cial/residential, reasonable Pointe area. 773.4798. References. 8B5-2223. totally redecated 3 bed-
and .Day Workers for pri. rates, references. 331-7685. --------- __ I room, one bath home. New
vate homes. Experience PRIVATE DUTY LADY DESIRES permanent BEACONSFIELD near Jef- kitchen, Available immedi.
and references' required. day work. A.l references. ferson, Grosse Pointe Park. ately. $450 plus utilities.
18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse N URSING 821-7235. 6 rooms, newly decorated, Security deposit required.
Pointe Farms. 865-4576. Around the clock care, in. HOUSECLEANING, office $385, deposit, no pets. 884- No pets. 886-4076 after 4

COOK ..HOUlSEKJEEPER-ex- home, hospital, or nursing cleaning. Own supplies, '198'1. _p_.m_. _
home. RN's, LPN's, nurses t t t. b d ------------ TRO~IBLEY U Flperienced, prefer European ranspor a JOn, y ay or BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom Car- 1> - pper at-

wom'an. LI've-I'n, recent ref. aides, orderlies, compan- month. Call Mrs. Wilson. d 3 bedrobms, 2 bath unit. I" Th hI riage House con ominium,erences. Call 886-2960 Ions, lve-ms. oroug Y 791.5352. with porch, air, $500 per
. screened and bonded. ---------- includes appliances, one- th 'A '1 bl J 1

Monday.Fnday, 9 to 5. POINTER 'DESInES I\lon. car aUached garage, laun. mon.: val a I' anuary .
----------- Serving the Pointe Area Wm. J. Champion & Co.

CLERK TYPIST . SH.-\RP cz,AL to clean new for Nine Years days. References. Mondays dry room, balcony over- 884-5700
Full time position available Grosse Pointe Woods resi. SUBURBAN call .a95-7623, Thursdays looking wooded area, car. _

for intelligent person with dence, 2 days per week LA 7.6856, other days 884. port, drapes, 16 Mile and 5-ROOl\I UPPER flat-stove,
some previQUS experience. including Fridays. 886-1763 NURSES REGISTERY 2702. Harper area. Only $425 per refrigerator. Excellent con.
General elerical duties, 1---------___ 778-6266 --------.---- month. Call 403-q495 dition. Security. Shown on

BABYSITTER NEEDED - NEED last minute Christ. ----------- Friday between 5 and 8good typing required. Call ----------- I LARGE b d 00 art
full lime, Grosse Pointe RETIRED" HANDYMAN mas c eaning? Cur r e !1 t one I' r m ap - p.m. Saturday between 1for appointment. 567-2100. t J ff 11

PEOPLE'S FEDERAL home, starting January 5th Minor repairs, carpentry, Grosse Pointe references. men, e erson near and 4 p.m .. 5730 Kensing.
. 5 days per week, 7 a.m. to e I I' C t r i c a 1, plumbing, Ann Marie .. 772.3803. Mile. Central air, dish. ton. .

SA¥INGS 4 b f't t . t' b k . d ----------- washer and dryer in apart. ------------400 Renaissance Center p.m., some ene I s, mus pam mg, ro en wlo ows LAKESHORE VILLAGE con
Detroit have references, prior ex- and sash cord replaced, SC-<;:ATERI NG ment. Carpeting. $310. 776. uo on Edsel Ford near com

Equal Opportunity Employer perience. looking for. long. etc. Reasonable. Refer- THIBAULT CATERING 7260. munity center. Mint condi-
term employee. 882.7652 ences. 882.6759. Distinctive, all occasion, 1M M E D I ATE occupancy, tion, professionally decor.

SEJCRETA'RY - Light book. after 6 p.m. . 1 parties, large, small, casu. Lower 2-bedroom natural ated, newer kitchen with 434 ST. CLAIR .A large 3.
keeping, C.P.A. office in ----------- GUTTERS C eaned, Screens f . I I bedroom duplex. Carpeting,HOUSEKEEPER - ll've-in Installed. Low prices. Free aI, orma!. 979.2956. fireplace, formal dining app iances, professional y
Grosse Pointe Park. 823. 1------------- f II . t'l b th d t d t' d I newly decorated in andPreferred. References need. estimates. Senior discount. room, u CeramIc I ea. ecora e, carpI' 109 an
0400. NOT CATERED - but pam- U f b d d . I d d t I out, fireplace, remodeleded. 774.7710. Mike, 882-00.00. se 0 as€ment an ga- rapes me u e, cen ra

----------- pered. No party too small. .. $400/ th Id I f kitchen, stove and refrig-SECRETARY-Part -time, 2 ----------- ------------ rage. East Outer .Dnve at air, mon. ea or
or 3 days a week, flexible LIVE.IN BABYSITTER)leed. NEED SOMETHING moved? ~~~::;~Z~~~.~~6~.ne italian I Audubon. $285 plus secur- couples. No pets. 882-0006. erator, large attic, base.
hours, excellent typing ed. Woman with one child Two Pointe residents will ity. 882.6366 or evenings EAST JEFFERSON n ear ment and garage. $475 per

OK H . I ---------- 55 h d month. 886.7454 or 882.skills required. Legal or . ave your own pn- move or remove arge or MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. 765- 01. H 0 r vat an Chalmers _ I and 2 bed. 7200.
word processing expevienee vate rqom. References. Call small quantities of furni- ity food for all occasion. Associates . rooms. 268.1107, .
helpful. Call Elaine 259. Carol, 526-8332. ture, appliances, pianos or Buffets, din n e r s, hor, I SPACIOUS, 4.room upper,
5422. I what have you. Call for d'oeuvres, party trays. 'Pre- VERY NICE one.bedroom 2 BEDROOM apartment - Denby area. $175 plus util.

----------~ WOMAN TO help care for free estimate. 343-{)481, or pared and delivered. 862. apartment, $175 per month, heat furnished. Harper/
HOSTESS Combinati;n an elderly lady, 2 hours in 822-2208, 6295. also a large studio, $160 Nottingham. 336-4851. Hies. No laundry facilities.

days and evenings. Wait. early evening. Some prac- -----_______ per month. Both newty , 526.9006.
ress, waiter, 12-4 p.m. tical nursing experience PRIVATE NURSING DO YOU need party help? carpeted and decorated, UPPER FLAT, newly decor- I ATTRACTIVE. Grosse Pointe
Farina's Granary, 18431 helpful. 885-5139. Around the Clock Call us. Two experienced Aller Road near Charle- ated, no pets. After 6 p.m.
M k G P . tit d t bl voix, 881-3542 or 366-8134. 824.3830. Woods. 3.bedroom with ex,ac, rosse om e. ELDERLY LADY would like Ir; home, hospital or nursing s u en s, very reasona e. . tras like cedar closet,

BABYSITTER, Mac k and kind live - in companion home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, 882-6350 or 885-7855. LAKEFRONT HOME in SL NEW L Y DECORATED 5- I screened porch, dishwash.
C '11 7 t 9 'housekeeper for weekends, companions, male attend- 6-FOR RElo..'T Clair Shores, 2.story, 3 room upper, $250, heat, er, large basement, drapes,OUrvl e, a.m. 0 a.m. t l' . S d d I~ I
885-7321. Friday to Monday. Refer- an s, lVe.ms. Ci'eene an UNFURNISHED bedroom" nice location in. g?S, water included. Haver. TROMBLEY ROAD, luxury ca~p.eting, appliances. Park

----------- ences. 882-4429. bonded. 24 hour service. eludes stove, refrigerator, hilI-Harper area. Ideal for Tudor lower, 3 large bed- priVileges. Low heating
OHILD CARE AIDE ---- -------- Licensed nurses for insur. CHARMING 3-bedroom Col- washer, dryer, 776.3810. mature adults with refer- rooms, 2 baths, gumwood cost, 6 month lease avail.

7 a.m.-9 a.m. Monday through 4C-HOUSE SITTING ance case. onial, 2 baths, 2-car at. ------------ ences. 886-1476 evenings. . paneled dining room with able. 881.0632 after 5 p.m.
Friday. Assist in the man. SERVICES POINTE AREA NURSES tached garage, fully car- HOUSES, flats, apartments ------------- bay window. Living room _
agement of children, 7-13 1-----------_ TU 4-3180 peted and drapes, all kit. for East side and suburbs. BEDFORD/WARREN - 2 with marble fireplace. Com. FIVE-.ROO~I upper - Stove,
years in cottage setting. POINTER SEEKING house.. ----------- chen appliances, finished Al SO, property manage- bedroom lower, heat in. plete custom window treat. refngerator, carpet, clean.
$3,50 per hour. 18 years sitting job. Experience, re- QUALITY Health Care in basement, on Jeffers Court ment, rents collected, ten. clude, no pets. Security de. ment anti carpeting. 2-car Security deposit. $220 per
and high school diploma liable, references. Avail. your home, hospital or near 15 Mile. Lease only. ants, screened. Call Lavon's posit. 882.2172. garage, no pets. $675 per month. 839-6822.

able anytime. 881-2280. nursing home. Our profes. R t' S . 773 2035 ------------ h r _
required. 1------------ sional staff of registered $500 monthly, 779-4720. en Ing ervlce. - . 4819 NOTTINGHAM, upper mont. 882.3965. IN THE PARK _ Lower 2-
CHILDt~o~~ME OF RETIRED COUPLE, former nurses, LPN'S and nurses's ALTER-EAST Jefferson _ HARBOR CLUB flat, $225 plus utilities, 2 GROSSE POINTE PARK. bed~oom, new carpet, stove,

900 COOK ROAD Michigan residents now re-I aides are available 24 3.room apartment. Clean, APARTMENTS & bedrooms, partially carpet- Upper and lower flats 3 refngerator, washer, dry.
GROSSE POINTE siding in Florida wish to hours a day, 7 days a quiet adult building. With ed, includes stove, base- bedrooms each. Newly dec. er, garage, rear. parki~g,

housesit in Grosse Pointe I week. Phone 882-6640, or without utilities. Rea- YACHT HARBOR ment, garage. Call 822- orated, new car pet in g e~tra lot, fenced 10 for pIC.
PART TIME secretary in area for the months of Ju- Medical Personnel Poo!. sonable. References_ Se. ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. 5865 after 6 p.m. throughout. Garage. $350 mc f~n. ~ 0 pets, $310 plus

manufacturers' representa. ly, August, and/or sePtem., Day or night. curity deposit. 775.3636, tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. CON month plus security. I security. AvaIlable January
tive's office, Grosse Pointe ber to be near children ----------- 8 5 room lakeview apartments. ' DO-St. Clair Shor.es: 2 1st. 884.9105 after 5 p.m.
location. Shorthand or tape and' grandchildren. Will be TONY VIVIANO a.m.- p.m. Carpeted. central air, fully bedrooms, 2 ba~~s, dIning GROSSE POIN _
dictation necessary. Daily available for personal in. GROSSE POINTE PARK _' equipped kitchen and morel ro.o~, all amemlles, h~al. I TE WOODS- ALTER ROAD duplex 3

terviews De cern be r 19 Handyman fl" I RIVIera Terrace, 9 ~hle. .4-bedroom, 3"2 ..bath, .center bedrooms. living room ~ith
afternoon hours. Call 886. through 26. References up- Carpenter Work 5 room upper at, gas 1~~I~ded. RecreatlOnal .fa.: Jefferson. 465-3257. entr.ance Colomal. LIbrary, fireplace separate dining
&800 for interview, on request. Call Gary 267. and heat, carpeting, side drive, ClhtlCS abound - exclUSIve i -------______ famIly roo.m and recreation room, c~nvenient to bus

LIVE.IN companion aide for 1378 or at home 331.7846. Miscellaneous r~age. AdUIt~ prefer~~~. wate.rview clubh?us.e. pool, GROSSE POINTE PARK - roOm
tt

5 ~lr~Places. central I transportation $250 Ref.
'1 I d R f TU ----------- Repairs e erences, wner . tenms, B-B-Q PICniC area Charming corner lower- aIr, a ac e garage, $1,000 erences 885.5645 .

sem e a y, e erences, S-SfTUATION 881-2093 6502. and boat harbor. fireplace, screened porch, month. Short term lease. . .
4.1238. WANTED ---------------- DOCKING FACILITIES dining room, 2 bedrooms, CLEAN FIVE-room, 2.bed.

OFFICE HELP wanted, 9.5, -------.---- N I G H T L Y COMPANION. CARRIAGE HOUSE--Studio AVAILABLE den. garage, appliances, no HIGBIE MAXO:\!', I:\!'C. ! room apartment, East War.
must be experienceo amI EUROPEAN WOMAN wish. apartment with skylight. Come joi n our friendly com-, pets. $400 plus utilities. I 886.3400 i ren at Beaconsfield. $235.es housework, Monday and Mature non.smoker, nurs.1 suitable for single person.
dependable, Grosse Pointe ing experience, hours flex. I Secluded, near lake and munity todav' 'Ne arc 10- I 821-5448. -S-P-A-C-I-O-US--2-b-d------ I Includes heat, 886.5065.area, $160 a week. Resume Tuesday, references. Call cated at 36000 Jefferson i --- ---------________ - I' room upper, _

after 5. 527.4495. ible, 882-6140. park. In Grosse Pointe City: near 15'2 :\Ii1e. Call 791-' HOUSTON.WHITTIER/Chal. with appliances. Ideal for I BEDFORD - 6-room upper,
to M-83, Grosse Pointe I HOLIDA Y HELP is here' $350 monthly, plus heal., 1441 f . t timers-Neat upper flat 3 mature adults with refer.: Carpeted. decorated, no
News. WOMAN WANTS part lime Hardworking, highly r~. Includes electricity, heated I ~_~_~~.r~l~~_~~ _.__: bedrooms, kitchen appli. en.c~~. No pets. $275 plus I pets. 5325 plus security,

STOCKBROKER bookkeeping, my home or ommended and experienced garage space and kitchen ~fA:-iHATTA:--:. St. C I a I r: anees included. 5210. plus utlhtles. One-month's rent I 882-4245 or 881-2124
ASSISTANT your office. Bookkel.'ping appliances. Available nc- Shore, _ You will want: utilIties. 557.2276 evenings. security required. 881- I 'h . 1 b cnllege eirls are ready to" I L'RGE PR IVATEN t. I b k f . r m trough tna alance, ac- d ccrnber 20, 882-6~48, to bu" in.tead of rent 2 ---- . ------------------- 0436 between 7.9 p.m. I, '. . apart.a IOna ro erage I I . bl clean your house. serve an J • • BE' \CONSFIEI D N t t G P th d t ed' D t't counts recelVa I' and pay- , , b"dronm ranch Immacu- ~1, I , -. eat up- -- -------- ---______ mcn In rosse om e man.

ea quar er 10 e rOI able. Payroll. posting, pay- clean up after your parties, CHELSEA NEA R Gun.lton. I I' d' ~', prr flal. 2 bedrooms, appli- HA VERHILL. Lower 2 be<!. , sion. 2 bedrocms, 2 baths,
desires mature individuals roll taxes. 775.6419. and babysit your children 2.bedroo.m upper and low- ': naatn('c,~.n ImmC.lal( OCClI- an.ce.s. includrd. $225 ,plus rooms, applianccs. carprt., $425 includes utilities. 884 ..to assist stockbroker in day f k d t R serv I h t d ,. J . •

-.------------ or wee en s, e C. e e er, app lances, ea e , new. I 1307 LAKEPOJ:-iTE-2 bed-. utllllles. 557.227 evenmgs. 109 Included. Very clean., 2647,
to day office activities. Po. LIVE. IN companion for vour dates now so fhat you Iy decorated. ,. . : --- - --- - ._ $285 per month plus secur. _
sition offers opportunity Northwest Detroit area 'can sit back and enjoy the AL~IA NEAR Chalmers, 1. i room lower. be?Ul\ful hard., 6 ROOM LOWER-Chalmers- ity. 1'\0 pets. 885-6259. RENT FREE
for advancement including I long term Call Monday: holidays. Call Anne, 886. bedroom upper, appliances,: wllod floors. $325 \ncludlng , Outcr Dril'e, Newly decor- For the month of December
the opportunity to become I Friday 9-3 For more in 3178. utilities extra Deccrnbl'l: hl'at at('(l. 291-8127. ST:-CLAIR-~~-HO-REs-3bed. 1 19 .
a licensed stockbroker. In- format;on 1.739-8590. rent i, free Securitv de.' GO:JD\!A:". P1EIWE "" rooms, 2' ,.car garage, c1os(' on y. - 4 15 :'.hle; one
terested applicants contact, ------------ RESPONSIBLE college stu. osits 882-8168 . I ASSncS. GROSS!': POINTE PARK - to school,. 294-4345 cr 882. bCdroom, central air, all
Betty Stone at 961.6666. I PAINTING - Interior, low dent wishes to babysit eve. p.. 886.3000 Lower 5 room flat, appli. 9350. appltances including dish.

--------.--- rates. one room, entire nings and weekends. Jayne. , CAVAL! ER MANOR' ances, garage and heat in. -.---_________ washer, disposal, carpet.
BARMAID: Part time, 2.3 home residential or com- 839-5136. I LOWER FLAT, newly red~c- eluded. $310 per month.: NOITI~GHA:'It . WARRE;'.;. ing and private entrance,

nights, in Grosse Pointr I mercial Free estimates. -- ---- - - -. ~ 24575 oratrd In Gro."C Pointr i Mo\':, in now and live free I DetrOIt 1.bedroom ba'l'- Ideal for employed person
Park. Ask for John 824. Call Larry Ahee, 885.2033. ~HONEST, dep~n~able, hard. , KELL Y RD, room,. 2 brdroollb, idrai until .Januarv 15 1981 I ml'nt apartmrnt, all utili. $275 plus utilities and se:
4860, or 881.4476. workmg Chn.sll.tan woman I 1,UXl,lRWlJS for oldrr c lupl!', a coupl" s:ns seruritY,'_8B_6:06_'5_7,_.' i tics. and appliances, hC<l( curity deposit. 469.1754 or

---------------. --~-- ... -----.------ ---- working ChflStlan woman, 2 BEDROOM AND Wllh a youl1g['r rhild. 1111.' - - included. Refrrences, se. 881.7085.
1'.'\ nT Ai'lJI FULL TJMI: DESPERATE Call Paula 885.5757. I TOWNHOUSE mediate availability, $480 GROSSE rOINTE, Maryland, curity deposit, no pets. 778. . _

sales POSitiollS-30-50.60"/o I , I p r 'h 8854964 ft 6 I I' 7536 KENSr"GTO..... CH' "DLERcommission., av II i 1a b 1 FOR WORK ITWO EXPERi-ENCED ~-;:;;~.~ I APPLIANCES. CARPET, lemon... a er, room ower. app lances,. I. ,~ . •.....~
CENTRAl AIR POOl 4 pm, If nn an'wcr. 881. riishwasher, car pet in g. --.-- - ---- -- -- ----.- ---- - __ . Park Drive area beautifulwithout monthly quotas 10' 28-,'car-old femalc must hJVC I with references are inter.: ,. , . '. 0720, rlllil'l. drroratecl. $350, 821. EAST Outcr Drive ncar 6.room 10\\('1'. fre_<hly dec.

meet, first time offered In I .illbbwithin walking disiancc I estedhi~ carhing for tdhesick i CAJR\REPAORNTE'\REAIS0TI~~INI~ 68,13, Whltlirr. 6.room lower. I orated, r<lrprt. appliances,
this area Aloe Mist skin I 0" tiS rm:lc from St. Clair i in t elr nmes, ay or, " .Y1 ,r, 3 REDROO:'lI homr. SL ('la'r short walk to bus routes, modern kllc)1('n, bascmrnt.
and hair care products l,nd KrrchrvaL Good a," I night shift, Our fees are' ROAD, NO SEf'l'R1TY Sh~lrr,. l1i-pn'll1 '!Ishwa-h LAKE~IIrlRJ<; VILLAGE: 2- 5300 month. Security dr garagf'. ('('ntral air. Immed.
For more information calli pearance, gDod skills. 881.: cheaper than the <lgencies, I DEPOSIT. 772-3649. 9lil- C'T $4,,)0 month. ('~11 after b r d r 0" m condominium. posit and rcfrrence. 1.286. ia'tr occupancy. :"/0 pets.
Bill. 884-7928. ;')'350. : 863.2724, I 7411. G, 5560548 [11' 851 057fl, $375 per monlh 882-411)4, 2549 or 881.1911, $350. 881.4713.

'- ,
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JOHN KING
961-0-622

• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

froin

WE BUY

FOR SALE: USED

\

• 4 player electronic pinball machines
• Video games
• Juke boxes
• 30 day warranty
• Small deposit holds for Xmas ~eliveries

.UNION MUSIC ccf
886-8506

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trad~s are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

SUGGEST YOU THINK HOLIDAY THOUGHTS
New inventory gift suggestions include a fine col.

lection of Navajo rugs, mirrors, wall sconces and
chandeliers.

Also available:
Two mahogany bureaus with mirrors 10 match.

• ing lattice-backed arm chairs, antiq~e rush.seat
rocker, Victorian desk, Harvest table Jacobean
furniture collection, Alabaster lamp~ Majolica
Collection. Antique bentwood high ch~ir carved
oak library table anti side chair. English hall
bench. Baker dining table and chairs. Oriental
rugs and many Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford
lustres. soup tureens, fine oil paintings, Victorian
loveseat and side chair. antique mirrors French
Provincial dining table and many other n~w items.
Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Th~rsdays 10 a,m .. 3 p.m.

Other hours by appointment
15115 Ch~rlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse PoiiOte Park
331.3486

JILL WILLIAMS
LAUREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361

- Ann 293.0963

AR Pointe
Professionals -

Household and Estate''''
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consu-!tation

POINTE'S

LARGEST

SELECTION

GRANDFAT-HER

CLOCKS

FREE SET.UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

WE ALSO REPAIR
CLOCKS

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821 - 11 1 1

HA YES.OUTER DRIVE
Love!y 2 bedroom flat, car.
peted, drapes, refrigerator,
stove, and garage, reason.
able. Suitable for adults.
882.2124, 336-9338.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Page Six.D
6-~OR RENT

UNFURNISHED
LARGE, spacious t~ree bed.

room, bath and a half flat.
Convenient to Vi 11 age
shops, $700 per month.

CONDOMINIUM in Grosse
Pointe City. Three bed.
rooms, II,'.! baths, full base.
ment and central air. All
appliances included. Near
shopping. $500.

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON
& STROH
885.7000

TWO - BEDROOM flat on
Maryland. Grosse Pointe
Park. 527-4507 after 6 p.m.

I
WARREN . OUTER Drive

area, 2. bedroom lower.
Available January 1st. 354.
8987, 882.2201.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, December I I., 1980
6C=OrnCEFOR R'ENTI6D--VACATION '6D~VACA':ION -- 6E=GARAGEFORRiNi-s- ARTICi-ES FORSALES=-ARTiCusiORSALE:
ALL NEW Exec~tive offi~~~; RENTALS RENTALS FISIIER-. - MACK ar-;;- car }o'LEA MARKET WHEELCHAIR and walker,,:

in Grosse Pointe Woods. I SKI IN BOY-NE Counl\' -= SEASONAL _ Key Largo, storage for winter. $20 EVERY TUESDAY excellent condition, $150,
Conven~ent to yernier.X. Home for rent, \\'cek~nds, Florida. Butlerwood Bay per month. 885.3564, ALCOMOS CASTLE 254.1763 after 6 p.m.
way. Single office up to 1 week or seaSOll, 4 bed- condo, Deluxe, well fur. - --- --- ---;----. - --- 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK --------------
I50~ square fe~t. Discrimi.! rO,oms, sleeps 8. 2 full. nished.2 bedroom town- 6F-SHARE LIVING AND HARPER MY SISTERS' PLACE Resale
natlng ~rofesslOnal only, I baths, fireplac<,. Oll Lake: house, tennis, beach, boat I QUARTERS 773.0591 Shop. We specialize in
InformatIOn. 886.4101. ~ Charlevoix, 10 1I1inuh's to' 9U

2
0C

l3
ks, gale guard. 885'I-C-I-EAN, qu'let, n'lce ne--I'gh~"AL'IOST.NEW;;-AP--PAREL handcrafled it ems and'---- -- -- - ------ - - - - - I Boyne :'I-lountain, 30 min- . " quality clothing. Open dai.

ST CLAIR SHORES - Du. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- . t t tl <I' 11 d 3"8' b 0 rho a d near Gro.'l3e accessories, furs and an. Iy 11.5, Sunday 1-5. Con,' 20825 'I k flu es 0 Ie, Ig 1 an s ;). .• ft' f 'hplex, 2 bedroom, 2 car ga'i . ,,~c , n:w, pro es. ! 105() or 553-3718 ' THEASlJRE CAY Bahamas. Poinle, room, Share house. tlques a~ a rac IOn 0 \ e signments of crafts and
rage, fenced yard, $395 slOnal ofhce bUlldmg, two. _ _ .' Lovely n~w fully equipped 881-5938. original C09t. miscellaneous taken by ap,
per month. Call aHer 71 2,600 sq.u~re foot .u~lls,! BLUE ~lot':'\TAI:-'; Ski Re- 2 be?room, 2 ba.th house.' -MOTHER -ANDDAUGHTER I We Buy Furs pointment. 22217 Kelly, 5
p.m. 886-7775. Can be diVIded to SUit Inlo: ~orl. Collingwood, Canada, keepmg ocean Villa. Po?l, wish to share living quar- Consignments Welcome blocks South of Nine Mile.

1---------- ..-- I se~arate 1,300 squar~ .fOOl i 3 and 4 bedroom fully fur. I golf. tenms, on three mile ters in Grosse Poinle Park. LEE'S 777-6551.
STRASBURG near 6 Mile -I umts, Separate utilities, nished condominiums If I beach. 626.5940 after 6 p.m. . . 20339 Mack 881-8082 . _

Lovely carpeted 4 room I etc. Large rear parking lot. interested call 1.469-0658. - - -- - ---------------.- $2~? a month including AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _
flat. Reasonable rent. Ide~l 884.1340 or 886-1068. Will lease monlhly, week-I NAPLES - New exeluslve utilitieS. Call aCler ~ p.m. USED relrlgerators bought _ As low as $25 quarterly
for couple or single AvaIl. ----. - Iy or weekends Gulf front condo, 2 bed. 823.5925. Reference, re'l and sold. Top dollar paid. buys Compulsory No Fault
able now 881-8186' COLONIAL EAST-9 Mlle/ : _ _ rooms, 2 baths, with den, quired. Fully reconditioned and Insurance, 881.2376.

. . Harper, 1,000 to 1,30~ sq, SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Ski Re-r many extras. 652-4602. -----. ----- --------1 guaranteed. 778.7324. --- --- --- -- -------------_
CHANDLER-Outer Dr. area, ft. Carpeted, drapes, Jam. sort. Chalet. For reserva- I -- • - - - - - --------. - ---- I WANTED female, roommate -----------, ADMIRAL frost.free refrig-'

lower 5 room flat, with tor, near expressway. Rea. tions 882-6537 after 7 p.m. i M~RCO I,SL~ND, Flonda-:- to share all~actlve 2 bed. WANTED erator (almond), $350, 2
separate entrance and sep. son able. 881-6436. -------- - - ---- ---- ---- - I South Seas North, beautI. room flat WIth same, pre- BUYI NG SWORDS months old. 882,6689, or
arate basement $200. 881. 1M ACU--- -------- NAPLES, Florida-furnished fully fur n ish e d 2 bed. ferable age laic 20's to GU NS DAGGERS' 268-6283.

A-FRAME Swiss Chalet on 3221 ' I . M LATE, carpeted, 2. 2 bedroom luxury country rooms. 2 baths, balcony early 30's, located on Ken. / , ------------
the lake, Harrison Town.' r~~m office, Warren-Ca- c I u b condominium. 882. I overlooks vool and Clam sington. Call after 5 p.m_ MEDALS, HELMETS, .-----------.
ship. 2 bedrooms 2 baths, HARPER WOODS, 2 bed. _~~~_area. $110, 885-1715. 8825. I Bay. No pets. 261.Q947, or 881.5495. 774-9651 DECOY SHOW
lof!, California 'driflwood room, stove, refriger~tor, OFFICE FOR rent, Fisher DUNEDIN ---El~-;;:;~t~~-,---t~-;; _337.8422.:.. I LIVE RENT-FREE _
stone fireplace, central air, carpeted, Grosse POlOte Road, 1st floor. 330 square bedroom condo near Mari. BRADENTON _ SARASOTA EVERY OTHER MONTH FIREWOOD, seasoned, mixed BUY, SELL. TRADE
pool, privacy fence, call schoo}s. No ?ets. $325/ feet, recently decorated. na Be:\~h. Beautiful fur. New, furnished, 2-bedroom HOME.MATE SPECIALISTS split, hardwood, face cord, 881-2603
before 6 p.m. 885.1182 or secunty depOSit. 979-2731 882.1389. nished, Two months, $1,' I a k e sid. e condominium, DETROIT'S 1ST delivered, stacking extra,
977-9563. after 6 p.m. I MACK AVE. at Fisher Road, 500, 616-869.6071 close to gall, minimum 3-1 PROFESSlONAL_~~252.2~.!.:.. ~_I"' -'

BEACONSFIELD. H~ bloc.ks I WE HAVE t',...a :md three I approximately 1.050 square ------SI{lr.i~T~\L ~~nlh re~tal. 268.7566, I HOMEMATE SERVTC'F, I WE ::~:I~s~l~~A~~CKS -----------
North of Jefferson. QUIet bedroom houses on East feet. Suitable for ortho Leelanau Peninsula N.W. of HARBOR SPRINGS Call FEATURED IN: POINTE CLOCKS USED BOOKS -- Bought,
2.bedroo~ lower, .ve r y side Detroit, Grosse Pointe dontist, dentist, medical or Traverse City, s'leeps 12, for Christmas Week Spe. P.M. MAGAZ(NE T.V:, 2 15121 KERCHEVAL sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
clean wllh all a~phance~, Farms and City. Harper general office. 886.8892 large home on Lake Michi. cial Rates 882-2597 PERSONAL INTERVIEWS GJlOSSE POINTE PARK Hardcov~r, paperback -
f.ully carpeted, air condl. Woods to Mt Clemens evenings 886-1324. gan near Sugar Loaf and I • • PERSONAL REFERENCES 821.1111 - noon ~til6 p.m. Tues. thru
honed, full basement ga.' , bIb h I BOYN COUN RY II VERIFIED Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
rage. small pet welcomed, 773-2035. LUXURY OFFICE, all serv Tlffi erlee Hil s. y teE T - a CALL 644-6845 ----------- Mack Ave., between Lake.
872-4620 or 885.7414 after ices. 20630 Harper at Ver weekend or week. 886-2350 electric. completely furn. HOME OWNERS! Consider pointe and Beaconsfield.

TWO Bedroom lower apart nier. 884-1744. or 886-7952. ished 2.tier chalet. Lower MALE ROO A d this insurance protection 885-2265.
6 p.m. rn e n t on Lakepointe, --------------- ,tier: 3 bedrooms, 2 show. I MM TE wante, as follows: $100,000 on

Grosse POI'nte Park. Avail PRIVATE OFFICE, 12x12 ST. PETE beach, luxury 2- ers, living room, fireplace, St. C air Shores, spacious d 11' $10000SPOTLESS 2.bedroom up. b d d' tl G If lakefront home. $175 per we mg, , on ga.
per, 6 month's lease, din. able January 1. Looking air conditioned, parking $geOroom hllrec88Y4-°8n566u, kitchen. Upper tier: 4 bed. month. 293.5967. rage, $50,000 on contents
ing room. kitchen with new for particularly responsible carpeted. Exceptionally at 0 mont y, . rooms, 2 showers, living and $100,000 liability cov-

I. F'd person or couple to take tractive, service drl've of roem, fireplace, kitchen. FEMALE to share Eastland erage. Only $344 per year.app lances. lorl a room, FREE STANDING ttage b
ff t k. "I bl care of hOUse, since I'm Ford Expressway. C a 1 . . co . Tiers may e interconnect. redecorated condo. 3 bed. Thoms Insurance Agency,a .s reet par mg, aval a e condominium on Point Ma. d if d . d Sk.

January 1st. Maryland, m 0 v i n g out of town between 9 and 5. 882.Q866 e eSlre. I reserva. rooms. Security depolit. Eastland Center, 881.2376.
G P . t P k $3 Around $325. Call 823.4846 nalapan, 2 bedrooms, 2 tions being taken now. 425- 881.0393. 881.6378. ------------

rosse om e ar. 45 f 7 MEDICAL/DENTAL office baths, living and dining 8933 1___________ WE BUY, sell or trade an:
including heat. 824-3535. a ter p.m. suite for lease. $450 per combination with cath.edral.' I NEED Student to share home tinque jewelry, watches,

HARPER _ CM)IEUX area. 1
15

ROO~ upper, near !rans month, Mack and Univer ceiling overlooking Lake ST. PETE on the beach, 2. in Grosse Pointe. 882.0592. clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Large efficiency apartment portahon. Stove, refrlgera sity. Grosse Pointe. 882 Worth. Washer, dryer, ca. bedroom, 2-bath condomin.I----------- Kercheval, in the Colonial

t I d t d R f 3121 ble TV, boat docks, tennis ium. after 4 p.m. 885.2398. LARGE UPSTAIRS room - Federal Building. 885.5755.
Carpeting, stove, refriger. e~~'n:eesw~nd eCs':c~~ity :e - . courts, close to ocean, Del. ------------- Home privleges, near Jef- ----------_
ator, air, heat. For infor PRIME OFFICE space. Al ray, Palm Beach. Must rent BOYNE COUNTRY. clean 2. ferson/9 Mile. $175. 775. A SELECTION-Like new,matl'on C 11 778 '1852 posit required. No pets. a . or or portion of 860 sq. ft. for 1 month or more. Avail. r bedroom cabin on Lake 4756. Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
881-3813. Call after 4 p.m. 882.7253 building. 886-1488 or 469 able March. $2,250 a month I Charlevoix in Boyne City. 1----------- Cyclery, 20373 Mack and

W k d kl GENTLEMAN will share 4 B'll' B'k 14229 EALTER ROAD _ 2 rooms 2 BEDROOM Condominium 7575. 886-5856. ee en , wee y or sea. I S I e, ast
• ----------- I sonal rentals Reasonable bedroom home in St. Clair Jefferson.

quiet apartment, all utili. in St. Clair Shores. Air BU BOCA RATON I d 2 .. . Shores with professional
ties included, $155. 331 con d itioning, appliances, SINESS OFFICE for rent. ' . ,F ori a, . 886-4529.
46 f P rim e location, Grosse bedroom, 2.bath condomin. ----------- working gentleman. $125

77 a ter 5 p.m. private parking. $400 per Pointe Woods. 3 rooms pan-- ium on AlA private beach, HARBOR SPRINGS-Winter and some utilities. Call
GROSSE POINTE WOODS month inclulles heat. 296 eled and carpeted. All util. pool on waterway. Lease rentals, 3-bedroom condo. Lavon's Renting_ Service

3 bedrooms, garage, newly 9332. ities included. -882.1850. January 1 through March minium near skiing resorts 773.2035
decorated', carpeted, sto,!e, DETROIT - DEVONSHIRE, 31, 1981. $900 per month I Tom, 977.9111. - I WOMAN in mi'd.20's wishes
refrigeralor, washer, dry. nice spacious two bedroom 18554 MACK in Farms -- plus utilities. 881-4879.

f 11b" 20x42 feet b 'ld' g C - ---- CLEARWATER BEACH - to share beautiful large 2er. u asement, availa!he lower basement and ga. U1 m. ar. OLEARWATER ,FLORIDA. S d K L bed b d . Gimmediately. Call after 6 $300 peted, office use. Private an ey- uxury 2 . e room upper m rosse
773 9046 rage.. parking. $400/month. 884- Sand Key, oceanfront 2. rooms, 2 balhs, 11th floor, Pointe Par~ After 6 p.m.

p.m, . , WAYBURN - CHANDLER 2571 or 886.7404. bedroom, 2-bath condomin. super view, -new building, 527-1469.
WOODS HOME-3 bedrooms, PARK DR., large two bed- ium, completely furnished. inside parking. 886-7488. ----------- ) -.

carpeted, living room with room upper, some utilities GENERAL BUSINESS Available January, Febru.1 --------- __ CUT YOUR living expenses
fireplace, draperies, con. included. Call OFFICES ary. minimum one month. PUNTA GORDA-Luxurious in lh. Gall
venient location, $500. 886- Lavon's RenUng Service One room to 3,500 sq. ft. 881-6309. new 3-bedroom, 21h-bath SHARE A HOME
6570 773.2035 Kelly Road ----------- I Townhouse at beautiful 751.2236

. Harper between7~8Mile Rd. SU.f},A,RLOA'F MOUNTA'IN Emerald Pointe. Tennis, 1-----------
,HARVARD ROAD-Immacu. 6A-FOR RENT- Fisher Road condominium, 2 bedrooms, racquetball, deep water $ $ $ $

late 3-bedroom, 11,2-bath FURNISHED Please let me know your 2112 baths, fireplace, sleeps berth, $1,400 month. 517. SHARE AND SAVE
Co!on':al. Family room. rec. needs 8, downhill and crOSHoun- 351-0797 or 517-489.7516.' ROOMMATE
realion room, 2-Far garage. CHESTERFIELD ,Please Call: try skiing, indoor_ tennis, ----------1
Near Village, schools, on MOTOR INN weekdays and weekend BOYNE 'SKIERS FIN DERS
busline. $725 month. 884- Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor rates. 751.1438 after 4 p.m. Reserve week or weekends Provide you with roommate
0600. 50900 Gratiot at 23 Mile Rd., 882.0899 ----------- I for luxury 3.bedroom 2 'to share living quarters

JOHNSTONE & Mt. Clemens, Mich. Fur. 900 SQ. FT., air conditioned, I HARBOR SPRINGS - New - bath condo, fireplace. ga. and eXPenses.
JOHNSTONE nished 1 bedroom apart. h t d condominium, 3 bedrooms, 881 4673

__________ ments kitchenettes and ea e, reasonable. 775- Ilh baths, fully furnished. rage, balconies. sleeps 8. -
ONE-BEDROOM upper flat weekly' s lee pin grooms 1991 or 469.1383. Fall, Christmas and winter Days 643.7860 Other 626.3883 -----------

FEMALE NEEDED to share
in . Grosse Pointe Park. available. 6D-VACAT:ON ski rentals available. 556- SARASOTA CONDO located 2 bedroom lower flat with

. Available January 1st. ALL UTILITIES PAID RENTALS 9416,939-3498. on the 9th hole.of the golf same. Mack-7 Mile area.
$285 a month includes IShort-lease. No pets. But LAUDERD'ALE by the sea. course, brand new unit, 882.3511.heat -and water stove and BOYNE 'IOUNTAIN areatransportation and shop- 1. -- Condccnintum on the ocean tastefully decorated and -----------refrigerator. Ca'u 821.6361. Chal t 3 b d l'L 6G-STORE ORping within walking dis. e , e room, n com pie lei y furnished. fully equipped, 2 bedrooms,

GROSSE POINTE TERRACE tance. Shown from 9 a.m. baths, weekends $175.up. Available December 15 to 2 baths, sleeps 6. Restau. OFFICE RENTAL
- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths to 9 p.m. X.mas week, $100 per December 28th. 886-0661.' rant, tennis courts, swim- -S-T-.-C-LA-I-R-S-H-O-R-E-S---L-e-a-se
(plus 2 bedrooms and bath 949-9110 night. 675.5333. ----------- ming pool, steps from your

ATTENTION S K I E R S 2,000.4,000 s qua r e feet
on 3rd floor). appliances, SKI CHALET _ H arb 0 r - door. Rent by month or store or office. 771-3751.
garage. I year leao.e. $600 GROSSE POINTE PARK-3 Beautiful new 3-bedroom season. 477.0776 or 375-Springs 5 bedrooms, 2112 h . H b S' --~. --------
month. 881-4200. bedroom lower. Fireplace, baths, Christmas Holiday ome 10 ar or - pr1Ogs, 9632. 7-WANTED TO RENT

JOHNSTONE & $400 No pets 821-5448 1'12 miles from Boyne ------------
. . . $200 per day. (616) 526. H'ghl ds d N b N bJOHNSTONE I an an. u so, LONGBOAT KEY PROFElSSIONAL WOMAN

MARYLAND near East War. 5014. $750 per week, $150 per Beautiful condominium. 3 seeks guest house or flat
GROSSE POINTE PARK, ren, 3 rooms, furnished, ST. PETE BEACH __ New night. Call after 7 p.m. 651. bedrooms, 2 baths, first by Jan~ary, 1981. Grosse

very nice and large. Fresh. utilities. 885.5284. 885.6803. condo. 886-8556 or 559- 2050. floor. on the Gulf, 8 ten. Pointe City area. Must be
1y d-ecorated. 3 bedrooms, 7940. nis courts. 886.3377 clean, private •. quiet. with
bath, kitchen, dining, living FULLY FURNISHED. 3 bed. SWISS CHAoLET on lake ----------- [ minimum furnishings. 6-
room, porch. basement. Lo. rooms. living room with HARBOR SPRINGS _ New near Cadillac. Sleeps 8. HUTCHINSON ISLAND - monbhs or 1 year lease.
cated below JefferS{llI and fireplace, indoor pool and condo, sleeps 8. Available Week. weekend or season. Stuart, Florida. Oceanfront W r it e: G. LaBranche,
near sc~lools. $340. 822. barbecue, maid and main- December 19th.26th and 286-7119. new luxury 2.begroom, 2. Hampton Road, Apartment
7655. tenance services. $1,000 per weekends. 556~9416 or 939. -C-H-A-L-E-T--on--L-ak-e--n-ea-r bath co!,!dominium. fully No.2, R.F.D. #2. Exeter,

month. 822.3578. 3498 B Sk' furnished. pool, sauna, ten. N H 03833WHITTIER.HARp.ER l.bed. . oyne. I season. Fire. '. .
I h I B nis. 2 weeks $700. 553-

room apartment, appliances ONE-B'EDROOM furnished ARVIDA RESORT vacations pace, p one, co or T.V. y 3471 or 1-685-8029. YOUNG sophisticated doctor
and utilities included. 1m. upper. all utilities paid, at Long Boat Key on the ~7e:~0~r5weekend. 884-0431, seeks 2 bedroom flat in
mediate occupancy. 357. appliances, separate en- Gulf. Spacious and luxuri. '. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao Grosse Pointe Park or In.
0154 or 352-8457. trance. Hoover.10 Mile area ous 2 bedroom, 2 bath HARBOR SPRINGS _ Rent let, beautiful 4 ~edrooms, dian Village area. Good

$280 per month plus de. . t t. h 2 2lh baths, fireplace, ski to d't' d f' 1 dFLAT - One of Grosse posit. 757-5528. condo. A v a i I a b 1e now a wm er vaca Ion alOe. slopes, swimming pool, con I IOn an Irep ace e-
POI'nte's fl'nest on Neff through January and April. fully e qui p p e d homes sired. Home: 871.1747. Of.'1 b 1 tennis courts, golf course. f'Road. 3 bedrooms. huge 9 MILE/I.M - Nice room 882-9806. aval a Ie, seep 8 and 12, 886-3377 or 881-oBOO. Ice: 876.2735.
dining room and living with house privileges for 2lh miles from Boyne High. 1 7C-GARAGE WAlo.'TEDFLORIDA condominium, 2 I d D V Re It C II 1"'11roem, new kitchen, central wQrking girl. $175. 773- an s. e oe a y. a SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida,

bedrooms, 2 baths, inquire. I L 'I GRIt T h 1air, brand new carpeting, ~035, 646-1353. Aynn. 1> c ann, 3 ea or. new own ouse comp ell" GARAGE WANTED for non--
much more. $695 a month. ssoclate. 886-95 7. ly furnished, accommo- commercial artist's work
882-8332 GROSSE POINTE WOODS. FLORIDA _ Hutchl'nson Is- - dates 6, healed pool, tennis. spa W'll' t f' 't. 2.bedroom Colonial. Avail. HUTCHINSON ISLAND. In. ceo I mg 0 IX I up.

VERNIER. MACK- Redecor. able January 1st for 3 to land, Indian River Planta. I dian River plantation con. saunas, excellent sheIli"(lg Evenings. 331-8013.
tion. Luxury 2 bedroom. 21 d .. I 1 2 beach, weekly, 781-5114. Iated, carpeted, 5.room low- 6 months. $525 per mont)l OmInlUm. mmacu ate . TU 6-1684. GARAGE wanted for one carbath condo. Pool, beach, b d 2 b th f . h der, $325. Call after 5. 885. plus utilities plus one. e room, - a , urms e I until 1st of April in Grosse

2808. month security. 886-1769 $400 weekly. 1.694-9315. I Ocean. golf, tennis, pool. PAL~I SPRINGS, California. Pointe area. 885-8143.
after 6 p.m. FLORIDA, Hutchl.nson Is-I Call Mr. Silver, 10 a,m ..2 2,300 square foot rental,

DEVONSHIRE STREET-2. pm 961-4361 d ., t I d. 8-ARTICLES FORSALE
bedroom lower, I i v in g FURNJSHED - 2 bedroom land, south of Vero Beach. '. . I ~~I~~IO~~~ C~ub. ; ~~~ 1
room, dining room. kitchen upper flat completely fur. ocean front private beach i HARBOR SPRINGS Hope De~ert Classic Club. GIVE MICHIGAN orchard
with appliances. $300. 881. nished for winter months, luxurious con d 0 S. Pool, I Beautiful new 3 bedroom, Available February. March fresh apples as a holiday
5842. 6 month lease or less. tennis, cable TV, tele. 11,'.> bath condominium, cen. and April. Golf. tennis, gift. Mixed or single. Va.

---------- TROMBLEY - Upper Flat phone, etc. 882-4900, 751- tral air, large pool, lighted sw;mming and be'st shop- riely gift packs. Anywhere
-ST. CLAIR SHORES near _ 3 bedroom, 2 bath unit 5588. - tennis courts, $375 per ping and restaurants FUl.1 in the U.S.A. $6 and $11,

Lake. Appliances, fireplace with porch, air, $500 per --G-U-,------------ week. Days 886-6922. Eve' ly furnished. 3, bedrooms, plus U.P.S. ch'arges. 372.
family room. $525 per LF OF :\IEXICO nings 885.4142. 3248
month. 775.1523. month, Available January SIESTA KEY, SARASOTA 1--------_____________ 3 balhs. a guarded gate I '

1. Perfect gulf front condo' VEN ICE. FLtJRIDA_ Luxury area. $2,350 per month.
GROSSE POINTE PARK Wm. J. Champion & Co. with a touch of class, and Gulf-front condominiums, Call 642~091. !

Spotless 4.room upper. kit. 884.5700 all the extras. monthly available for winler and LAUDERDALE by Sea
chen appliances, drapes, GROSSE POINTE PARK, rental only. 644.5537. annual rentals, Contact Oceanfront townhouse. 2
carpeted, modern kitchen, Ga'l and ~r hiM G alhbath, all utilities paid. beautiful 5.room upper. -r-A-KE-W-O-R-T---H...-F-I----.-d-- I • IC ae, • c r bedrooms, monthly or se'!.

newly decorated, natural ' be' on ba t-h Realtor Associales, Ameri. sonal. 963.3123 or 884.
Ideal for 1, $325, 824.2421. f' 1 f Luxury 2 droom, 2 a, can Realty of Ven,ice, Inc. 7944,

Irep ace, stove, re rigera-
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY flat tor, washer-dryer, ow n Condo home on Lake, com. Realtors, 700 West Venice -------- --- --

fireplace, surrounded with basement. garage, refer. pletely furnished, has Club Avenue. Venice. Florida BOCO GRANDE, Florida,
bookcases, large ,dining ences. security deposit reo house with pDol and tennis_ 33595, 813-488-6731 or af. new, b<'autifully furnished

d k't h t quired, 538.0183 evenings No pets. Sea<on rates only_ iter hours 813.488-5337. 2-bedroom, 2-bath. 1,550
room, mo ern I c en, wo Call B81~264. 882-7031 - --- -- - square feet, Gulffront
bedrooms, all new carpet. and weekends, No pets. after 6. i KI-:Y LARGO. Florida., Bul. condominium. Fully equip. I
ing, 1 car garage. January 68--R-O-O-M-S-F'OR'iENT ------ - --- ---- I tenvood Bay condominIUm ped kitchen. shellered:
1st occupaney, $425 per SNOWBIRD. UTAH: Studio i Deluxe 2-bedroom Town. parking. pool, tennis, no i
month plus utilities, SPACIOUS ROOM with home condominium. deeps 4, ski, hou~e. well fllrni~hed sea. I pels Photos available. 886. :

STRONGMAN & ASSOC, privileges. 824-9266, 10 11ft,. Very rra,onable.' <onaL !lay i:uard, r'u S. I 9.'>37.
881.0800 - ------ ----- 334-3777, 9213 _

--------------- EAST GRAND BLVD. - - - T SKIIERS or Snowmobilers,.
ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3 Sleeping room, stove, reo ST. PETE/SI. Pete Brach- SIESTA KEY. Florida~ Har. comfy Boyne Chalet, fire.:

bedroom brick ranch, fin. frigerator, p r i vat e en. Beaulifui bla Dei Sol-re.: bor Towers Yacht and Ra., place, convenient location.
ished basement, Ilh baths, trance, $25 a week. 884- sort island. New luxury 2: cqucl Clllh. luxury condos:' 778.4824 i
fireplace, garage. :t.~;,u.t5, 3559. ber1room, 2 hath condo' 1 I, 2 3 bedroom furnished _ _' _ .

---------- ----- ---------~---.------- vlith bay view. Close to all apartments. All amenities. I SKI-Harbor Springs. Lux.!
5 LARGE ROOMS, one bed. TWO ROOMS, bedroom, large atlractions_ $.~50 prr week.: Free brochure, write: S8SS i urious townhouse, sleeps:

room lower flat, 1167 Way. family room with fireplace_ April $1.200 month_ Two I Midnight Pass Road, Siesta I 8. fully ('quipped, Xmas i
ilrpliances. Call 821-! No smoking, Refercnccs_ ('(Jllpin 0 ){ . no rrls, 643- K('y. Fla. 33:ifll or call holiday Highlands. 886.:

R84,75IO. fl:irl:l. (R13) :l4fJ 7600. 8924. I
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lA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE, 7-0506

portable
pertone,
ld, but.

50 after

size 6, excellent co
$25. 886.0913.

A PAIR OF living ro
chairs in blue, aq
sHver. 864-2648.

C~OICE ITEMS, cu
met, wall clock,
lamp, petite lal1y's
table, "Tinker Bell
Reader.;" anj ..
Prayers" figurin~s.
article.>. Private 0
882.4961.

.
FlREWOOD: Winter

$60 delivered and.
Free kindling. Ha
well seasoned. Afte
371-3337 or 839.87

-
SNOW TIRES 2 F

76x14 radiai sno
$25 each, 2 Goodye
radial snow tires, $
4 General 75x15 st
ed, $40 each. 882.0

TWO-PIECE Tra.jilio
catelle sectionals
beige on beige, do\
ions, sand colored
linen draperies, r
nHh console TV, s
ble radio, bot.h i
working condition.
armcha':r and tabl
other items. Co
th2m. 1214 Audub
Kercheval, l() to
and Saturday, p
trance.

RC>PER RANGE hoo
less, perfect conjit
cado, $20. After 6
0079.

GREAT IDEA for C
gift, 'certificates
trait of child or pe
coal, pastel or 0
4199.

KITCHEN AIDE
dishwasher, Cop
less than 2 years 0
cher block top, $1
6 p.m. 885.0079.

SEAR.S KENMORE
perfect condition,
ter 6 p.m. 885.0079.

HOUSE SALE-4183
Wednesday.Saturda
Many gift items, m
ble, also health fo
3856 after 7.

BAR REFRIGERA
eub:c feet. Great
dent or den. $95. 8

MAYTAG heavy.duty
1979 model, Lke ne
921.6186.

PROVINCIAL CHIN
net antique white w
trim anj me2h do
proximately 4 feet
7 feet high. $300. A
Chrhtmas tree, 7 fe
excellent condition

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BY A PRIVATE PARTY
IpAYING FROM

$20.$200 per square foot
1-663-7607

CAN'T FIND the used car to
fit your needs? Call Exec.
utive Auto Finders, 884-
6740.

TOO BUSY TO SELL your
car? Call Executive Auto
Finders, 884-6740.

LOVE SEAT in beautiful
condition, great buy. 882.
8585.

BEAUTIFUL OIL paintings
by Warren Gates, special
prices. 5409 Helen, Detroit
924-5478.
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-- ---------- .-------.. - -.-------- -- . - -- ._.-- - ICLES FOR SALE ..~ARTICLES FOR SALE I s.=ARTicLESFOR SALE::~~T~~~:~,:~~t~~~:I ~~.~!:~~~Sla~~:_S~~~: ~:\1AARN~;CS~~~.~~I~S,~:C~~ :-AS-:=:NT SA-LE. man;' ~d. WHITE Provincial dre~ser! G-REEN-.~.;d--G~ld--~inl

green large side.by.side reo Ranch mink stole, $275. ke boots, size 6 II'.! , boot car. ditional items. Salt;rC:ay. with m i r r 0 r, chest of: couch on grey. 3 cushions.
frigerator and stove, avo. New bnwn zip lining car rier, like new, $150. Call December 13, 9.1. 1953 drawers, 2 night stands, $75; Persian Lamb jack(;~,
cado, dismantled sunporch coat, $30.Velvzteen h03te;s' after 6 p.m .. 823.4287. Broadston, Gros:;c PlJinte $300.886.8683 after 4 p.m. mink coHar, $75. 666-797.,.
all aluminum 9.13 ft. 3 gown>. After 6 pm. 886. - :-- -- -. Woods, betwee'l 7 and 8 -- --- --.. .. ----- .--. ------.---d-h-
years old, as new. 884. 5161. 1G.S~EED B! K 1<:, Austro. ]\fib off Mack ave. LOOKING for a unique gift? BIo:AVER fur coat an at,
8836. between 5.7. . ... DaImler, h ~g h ~erform. How about giving him an less than year old. Bough ~

1920'S WICKER, fern stand, very lIght Ilke new GARAGE SALE, 614 Perrien antique Stromberg & Carl.: from Dietrich, size l8'h.
I-AZAR-S-ORi'ENTAL de,~, settee, hamper, roun,d ~~~~06. ' '-Mi,cellaneous hUlls-!hold son telephone in perfect 886.5038.

RUGS & ANTIQU ES tzb.e, Mn. chair, chlld s , - - . - - articles, rugs, l'!uthiI:g. I working order? Call 884.: SEE' IT ::.... Love' it. "Silve~
. chair, recker. 2557 Lake'j COMPLETE Christmas Crib, 986.5128. 2433 after G p m

Large setectlon of wood DetrOlt Italian fig u r e~. Itatian .__ ...: ....:.. _. j grey mink sides coat, per.
fine Oriental rugs ---~ ------ --------- I Christmas tree tights and FISHER 1052 'stereo receiv. IiI G'- 3- FAMILY rummage: fect condition. Make offer .

CHRISTMAS GIFT'd I and Antiques I SUPERSTAR eX2rci~e bicycle I miscellaneous. 774-6523. er, 50 watts. $150. 8:l4.0376. sale. December 11.13, 5070: 885.3956.
Arkansas authentic Ih::~: B~y, s211, trade, wa,h, repair lE2d only El,'l miles, $60.: . ------ - - --- MEN~BRUNSwicK- !\ii~~ Lakewood. : .. FAMIL-Y-N-EE-D.'-S'-I'E'-LP---
sewn qui'lts, for sale. For 251 E. J.Ylerr~1t _E~2.~.7~~._. I A~ARTMENT SALE-mov. eratite bowling ?aIJ, bag: --------.---- --- ----... •
pl'ctures and . f tn t. . Downtown Blrgmmgham I REuING1'ON uGIIAWK 12 109 out of state. Bedroom SOLID C HER R Y Hutch,: Can you help disabled mother

In or .a IOn. 644.7311 ,n. m . . set sofa color T.V. and tennis racquet. pirlures. Thomasville small desk I and 4 children who lost
~tty Toy, 40.1 Lmden. -- ----- -- . _ gauge sem ..automatlc, Sal'. llli~cella~eous items.' Sat. ladic:; clothing, Ch ..i<tmas and matching dresser, sew. I everything as result of a

urst, North Little Rock, BOX SPRING mattress sets I age 333 O.U., over and un. urda December 13 1980. decorations. 884-1037. ing taLle, solid oak desk, fire. Have nothing. In need
Arkansas 72118. I by Sleady or Serta. 268. der 12 gauge, Mack 800 I !lOO/' E J (f 'A t WO~DERFUL Gift Idea for and chair, office type,: of and good usable items.

------- - ---. - 2854. shot shell load2r, 12.gauge, : 315 -. e erson, IJ . excellent cook. Gourme', hockey eql' 'pm"n!. 1182.1 Beds, chests, sofa, tablesW ANTE D GR~ND'-'BAR-6QUE"St;¥ng I ~~\~p~f::J~0;~~s487~~ason. WOO~ COMMODE, roll.away MagaZine complete from 1304. I and chairs, refrigerator,
Silver set 12 place settmgs _.. -- -.-. . ... - - . --..- . . . October 1963 - Del'em~'3r ------ .-------b'-"- i washer, dryer, linens and(JR 11:-'N' -I A, Land ext;a pieces. Good SKIS WITH bindi~gs and bed, oHlce desk and chair, 1980 $100 PhO:I" 343.. SKIS -:- Best you c~n uy. drapes, childrens things or

,r\ Christmas gift. Box 0.1, I poles. Hagan Sprmt G T. i~oning board,. Chri~t~as 9046: . - ! ROSSlgnal. MIRAC s, 149 anything that might help.

RU G S _Grosse Poin~: Ne~:. . 160cm, Lund Blazer 165, lights. red ~uhp hangmg 1------------ ----- cm, brand new. 882.1004. , Please call 772.7434 or 839.
-- em. $50 each. 885.7424 af. i lamp, evem.ng dresses, BUNK BEDS-Medium cark, MAHOGANY Duncan Ph fe' 0478.

STONE FIREPLACE with t?r 6 p.m. I pots, pans, tinS, boat an. $160.00. Radio Shack P,.honc .. .Y i . _
Private collector willing to man lie, can be converted --_.- ..--- - -- - - char, etc., etc. ,etc. 882. Answering Unit $50.00. dining ro?m set (6 shield: LIVING ROOM furniture _

pay more than market to use with gas logs, $250. BRAS.., H.EADB.OARD and, 7529. I IBM Electric Typewriter back ~halrs), large drop i Brand new still in boxes.
prices for used oriental I 823.4917. frame, smgle size $60, ma'I --- - -- - -- ---I $450.00 882.2489 leaf tabte, 3 leaves and I D" table with
rugs. Call Bill. ------------.----- h3gany lift.top bar $35" STUDIO COUC~, mapl~, ---- -:- . -- inlaid buffet $675. ],!ahog., :c~~In~ f~~;~3 1 C:lpt:::rlS

I GIRL'S WINTER COAT size I heavy.duty wood work. I plaId cover, $30; men s GIRL'S 10.3pe~J lightweight any bed $100. 4 Chlppen'l h.' 1 go hina cabinet313-693-6310 5, like new, $10; Crystal' be.neh $20, matched leaded i skis, poles, boots, size 10'h bike, must sell, moving. dale sid~ chairs. $375. Sa. II ~i~~r, g~~S; cshelves and
Glas skis, Solomon bind. I wmdow3, 20x20, $75 for I $50. 886.2291. 881-8687 after 5 p.m. rouk pat.ern Oriental rug, r ht $1550 884-4550 or

Out of town call collect. ing" used 1 season, $100: bJth. Small wood cupboard -- .. ---------.--- large, $800. Federal mirror Ig ,. .
---------- lady's Nordica ski boots, $20, shoe.shine kit from I SKIE~S: exceller:t use d 4B.INCH WHITE formica $175. Victorian full length 881.0048. Ask for Nick.
SEASONED OAK, $35 per ndition, 1930', $20, 886.9516. Call equ.lpment, ROSSignol, Dy. round table, 6 chairs mirror tilt type, free I GOLF CLUBS _ Lady's

cord, picked up. Delivery Thursday from 1 to 12. ! naflt/Kastle, much more. (white), cental pede~tal. standing $275. Color TV Burke, 9 irons, 3 woods,
available. Discounts for ----.------ .----. - -, C'l.11Jeff after 4 pm 886. 775-0929 I k / Wh't TV d bl
larger quantities. 296.3977. o~-;;~ HAND.BRAIDED wool oval! 2B92 , . . . $1~0. B ac Ie. aluminum cart an .. ue

ua and I rug brand new 9x12 I ---' -. D8LOMITE ski boots, yellow ChIPpendale coffee table bag. Excellent condItion,
DOLL APPRAISALS gre~n maulte, $350. 882:"1D1S~O~JNTED . No: t h e.r n size 10, excellent condition $175. MI 9.5613 $85. 881-5743 after 5 p.m.

ANTIQUE OR I 7745. Michigan White BIrch fire. SlIO, Tornado Jet skis with I SNOW TIRES _ Firestone
COLLECTIBLES ria cab. -------.-.----. word, well reasoned. 397. Solomon bindings and I ALPINE FIREWOOD mixed Town & Country Mounted

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM Chinese BEAUTiFUL NEW ~uskrat 'I 1133 after 7 p.m. poles, excellent condition hardwood, $40 a co'rd, $75 bid H78.15' 881.0333'757.5568 dre,sing coat, fox collar, size 12, ---------- a ance . . .
----------- .. "Th $000. 521.6758 after 6 p.m. MATCHING CHA~RS -. 2 $80, GE toa,ter oven,. hard. for 2, $110 for 3. Delivered. •ARDROBE b' t
GRANDFATHER C:L 0 C K S ' . e I -------_____ brown velvet. SWivel chair" Iy used $20, new Kitchen . Lower prices you pickup STE~L \\. . c~ lne

while in stock, 30 to 40% Ev~nlng LOUIS IV DESK anliqu $175 pair 776.2628 Aid grain flour mill at- or lesser amounts. 541.2835: 66 In. high x 30 m. WIde x
BISque. '. e . . tachment $25. GE steam 21 in deep. 681.0333.off. Large selection. Dealer I plano <tool Humm~1 flgU ----------- .

w n e r . . -, ~.' SAKS FIFTH AVE full and dry iron $5, 26-inch la. b t -----------
clearance. 263.2854. , rl~es, sma!l porcelams, length Rabbit fur' coat dy's 3.,peed bike, hardly ROCKER, H~gh a,ck, ~!n:o~ GOLF CLUBS-2 sets, mens

---.------ MIeEsen, . LImoge, Rosen. siz? 10 885.6604. u:e:1 $60, new gas engl'ne new. stur y Pln~ lndlS, matched irons (8) eacii.
MAKE MONEY SELLING is here. thai, HavIland plates, and ' velveteen pad Inclu ed, 881-0333.

your lease car. Call Exceu. stacked. other miscellaneous minia. WASHER AND DRYER ex. for hobby plane or boat $95. Credenza dark green
tive Auto Finders, 884. rdwood, ture glass piano music cellent condition, $350. HP.PDP 61, ~80..Aluminum and gold finish, 32 ineh I KIRBY VACUUM, Christmas
6740. r 5 p.m. boxes, piano and organ mu. 343.0524 color combmatlOn sto:m nigh, 37 inch long, $100. tree, handmade bedspread,

------------ 92. . sic. 886.1471. . and scree.n doors. WIth Tub chairs, 2, swivel bot- drapes, kitchen curtains,
XMAS CARDS I ALT_WOOD Dinin~ room ta. ~rame 80 mch.es hIgh,. 32 tom, need recovering, $75'1 n,isc. 882.5257.

20°/.0 OFF irestone HEPPLEWHITE .. SHERA. ble, 4 chairs, $75.886.7963 Inches and 36 Inches WIde, 681.2128 _
7C w tires, TON style mahogany buf. aft.~r 6 pm $15 each. Dog fence for I' TIRES 6.00 inches x 15 in-

INST ANT COP IES ar 78x15 fet server, 50.inches wide ~ " station wagon $25. 884-21331 SOLID OAK 42" dining room I ches. New mounted and
1 Oc 25 each; by 36 inches high, $250.1 BOY'S CLOTHING, excellent IDLECTRIC CLOTHES ~ryer table with 4 cane baCk'l balanced on VW rilns. $45

WEDDING INVITATIONS eel belt. Early American style 3. condition sizes 4, 5 and 6. like new $150 776-1419' go I d upholstered arm a pair. Four chrOlpe 15
670. drawer maple chest with Also snowsuit, jacket. ,. . chairs. Excellent condition. inch rims, GM, $7.50 each,

SCRATCH PADS, 65c LB. I pegged top, 36 inches wde Gi:-l's clothing S;1~S 5 and POR~ABLE manual type. 882-6493. 882.1405.
Artists PMT Stats nal Bro. by 35 inches high. $190. 6. All excellent includmg wrIter. perfect condition. I .

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. , light 885.554.4. winter jacket and coat. 882.3524. STEREO _ Sylvania, excel. WICKER ROCKER, 2 piece
ECONOMEE vnw~~~~ MOVING SALE, buy those Baby crib, dresser .. ~ining lent walnut console. FM sectional, cor n e r table.
PRI NTI NG It. t Ch' t room table, 4 chair,. 882. CHRISTMAS arrangements, and records, $55 after 12 cocktail and end table,

ods. Ze. as mmu e . rIS mas 6636. decorated candles, center. noon Saturday. 886.3345.' brass floor lamp. 15660
SERV ICE mall ta. pre,ent;;. Many Iterns brand I ----------- pieces, 25-inch artificial I . Windmill Point.

15201 Kercheval n good new. Saturday, December 1 HOTPOINT Coppertone Re. decorated lighted trees. BOAT TARP. wheel cover,
at Lakepointe Danish 20th, 10-4 109 Mapleton, frigErator. clean, will ueliv. t:82.1330. 25 ft. boat. Heavy duty,

Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100 e. Many GrosEe Pointe Farms. er. 885.8156. like new, used one season.
me see -----------1 CARPET. 45 yards, heavy, 8861763
on near MISCELLANEOUS basement MOVING - Must sell, Early all wool. cost $24 per yard \ . __ . _

4 Friday sale, h a use h a I d items. American dinette set, beautiful medium blue: KING SIZE mattress and box
atio en. 187E8 Kenosha, HarPer hutch, wood table with for. $189. 881-8662. spring. Serta AVANTI, top

Woods. 9-4. December 12.13 mica grain top, 2 leave.. ----------- of the line. Purchased 3
FUR COAT, black Persian 6 chairs, dark pine finish PI~~tOlNGhtable cohmplete. months ago at $849.95 plus

d, duct.- 1 b $1.000. 2 dark pine 'end lC ro a p onograp ,men's tax, sacrifice $649. 8S$-
ion, avo. am , Cerulean mink col. table- $100 each Butch golf clubs, almost antique
p.m. 885. I lar, :Y4-1ength. 881.9530. I bloc/hlanj, $200. Wrough bed .stead, vanity and stool. 3900. BEAUTIFUL 5.piece Honda

MOVING SALE-Furniture, iron patio furnit'.Ire $200 881.1344. . KENMORE gas range, 2 years urn liet, won as prize,
hristmas odd, and ends, lowest antique oak hall tree $200, K.2 SKIS, 160 cm, Solomon' old. Copper. Excellent con. never used, $400. 821-6723.
for por. price, everything must go. Lamp $50. All excellent H4 bind:ngs and size 6 dition. Will sell for half 125%.50% CHRISTMAS sale,
ts. Char- December 13, 9 a.m ..noon condition. 881-3027. boot, $B5 complete. 882- of reta:l p~ice. Days: 259. Guitars, drums, all instru.
il. 684. 4184 Grayton. T.SHIRTS, NEW 1031. 0871. Evenmgs: 685-7872. ments. Fortun Music, 8833

GOO D RESALE clothing, 2 to $3.95, at E~COnE'S, CHElSS SET -IJand carved 'ORIGINAL _ Tiffany table Van Dyke. 921-4614. Hours
household items, j2welry, 111306 Mack at B~acons. table, hand carved onyx lamp has been in family 1-8 p.m. Open Sunday 1.5
gift it£m.s, miscellaneous. I field. 343.9602. men and board. Stands 2 3 generations. $950 or _p_._m_, _
The Little Thrift Shop, St. fe t h' h $200 b t f offer. Century old trunk, HAuMOND 0 H f 11
Michael's Episcopal Church OAK. WRITING TABLES, e Ig. or es a - excellent condition. old m rgan.. u
20475 Sunningdale Park, I Sp~net de,k, M:lho~~~y fer. 824-4341. dresser, vanity combina. ~i~:h (~~e b~~~" ~flli~e~~~:
Grosse Po-:nte Woods. Open I tWIn beds, at ENCOR~ S, SEARS KENMORE gas dry. tion with mirror; two novo ate. 577.1559 days, 773.6961

dryer, WedneEdays and Fridays, 1.530B Mack at Beacons. er, excellent condition, elty mantle clocks, need evening.
$95. Af. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 884-7840.1 fIeld. 343.9602. $65. Aftel' 6 p.m. 885-0079. minor repair. Make offer.

Closed beginning Decem. COMMERCIAL Witllam; pin. BASEBAiLL CARDS 2 com. 881.1593, CONN, Alto saxophone, ap-
B If ber 24. Reopen January 7. ball machine, 4 player. plete 19BO sets, 2 c'omplete . praised at $350. Our price

a our I - C" ft 4 FIREWOOD - C hop pers $295. 885.3048.
y, 9-3. AUTUMN HAZE full length ~11I a824er034P.m., rC;Json. 1980 Super Star sets, mis. choice. Oak, hickory, ash, _
aple ta. fur coat, size 10. Best of. a. e. . 2. cellaneous years also. 885. SMALL UPRIGHT ESTEY. ---------- maple, Del i ve red and

ods, 882. for. 885.0376. EXAGGERATE? ME?! You 4946. stacked for $50 a face piano with bench, $500.
I HOTPOINTE STOVE refrig. know, many peoplil call me CHILD'S SIZE 7 ski suit. cord. 843.5624. 881-2050.

TOR, 5 erator, $300 for both. 343. °q~e:~i~:hone, to,,~Sk such Navy blue with light blue "COMPLETE French Provin. G-U-L-B-R-A-N-SE-N-e-I-ec-t-ro-n-i-c-o-r.
for stu. 0831 after 4 p.m. ' s a~, 0 y~u trim and matching ski hat gan, 13 p e d a 1s, Leslie
8ti-2059. ------------ !eally have all those eYoclt. $30. 886.5763 after 4 p.m: cial living room set $425; speaker, spinet model, in.

I
2 PAIR ELAN 150 skis and 109 unusual treasures you (Gold) New Singer sewing eludes bench, $600. 286.

washer, billding •. $35 (pair) one talk of every week?" or LIQUIDATION SALE - Ev. machine Touch 'N Sew 53
w. $250. pair yellow Ha!'t boot~ size "Do you really have thou. erything must go. Desk with cabinet $475; Beauti. _1 __ 7_. _

8, $25. 886.5433. ' sands of dollars in the bank anj chair, cash register ful artificial X.mas tree CONCERTINA.Strada, Ital.
to spend on antiques?" and, greeting card displayers: with complete decorations ian made with instructions.
best of all, "I jlLSt read heavy duty metal storage $85; Desk $65. 886-8193. Fine condition, $85. 293-
.vour ad in the '.>!"o~se shelves. Wick and wmow. . ------ 5783.
Pointe New... Jo pl!onl~ I 885.9400. SUGAR PLUMS
really respond to your ad?" . DANCING THROUGH I DEFORD S t e r 1 in g silver
Well if you've nevcr been DIAWA OPEN spm-cast rOd., YOUR HEAD? model 8 open hole flute,
(0 the COl011:alShoo I can reel, new $30. Plano taco Have an old fashioned ChristO' $425. 821.1246.
understand Y:lur being duo kle bo.." $12, Rod ~addy mas with the help of the T ,

bious, b:<t. dear friends ItUbh
e$:1, Sears auto timing Magnificent Obsession. At H~II~II~O~~ dORIG

E
AN

32
- UP

t
.

I'd n r t " Ig t $8. 885-4144. the Magnificent Obsession a e 0 e , n? eever Ie 0 ~ou. ==-_________ pedal board ., 'xpreSSlOn
(,~oo~s, wr~n~ pre,;(lent.:1 FURNITURE: 3 slate top you'll find a lot more than I' pedals, toe' ;istons with
Klddmg aSIde though,!f drum tabtes, $50 each. Din. Sug~r Plums to make ~our coupler. Fisher reverb,
EV":" there w~r~ a weeo{,. ing table. 2 chairs, $50. Ch~stm~s season bnl!ht. Leslie and HR20 speakers.
h.r ~'ou to beheye n~l' ana Chest of drawers $80, hide. You II ~Iscover a wonder. E300 series with percus.
f:lI;dI~ , ma~' the tno Ollt a.bed $25, stereo and ful . vanety .of out. of-the. sion and reverb, 25 note
here It s thl3 wCf'k r have speakers $50. 343.0524. ordinary anll.que .t~el!<ure.c; pedal boarJ, internal and
,orne of the lo\'(~l:est tt eas. -:---------_ nerfect for gift gIVing and Leslie speakers Call 293.
m C" I've had sir.cf' l'\'C SOLID MAHOGANY ~d. for yourself. This week we 4245 .
bC2.: in business il ,ampl.:- room set, 50 years old. have a collection of an. . _
of wi1~t Wack.?y's g'(;t wnil. Double bed, night sland, tique toys. an 18th Cen'i ACOUSTIC GUITAR with
109 for you iT. C Iud e: che,t of drawers, vanity, tLlry spinning wheel, fabu'i instruction books and case,
An absolutely magnificent bench, mIrror. $375. 886. l'luS collection of boxes.l excellent condition, $40.
h3nd painted enamel Lim. 0549. Steuben Belleek. Royal: 881.3654.
age porczlain punch bowl, RE:\IODEi:ING:C;E'bl-. Doulton' items old Hum.! ------------
s~and and matching ~unch d.iEhwa~he'r $40 GEul t~; mels, Art De'co, Artists .. IVERS AND POND, Babr
cu~s. A huge handpamted. bage disposal S2s cabTnet ~i~ned, Verlys bowl, Daum : ~rand plano, g~od condI.
Ro,enthal tankard and 8 do' d bl 'k Xancy vase Imari Mett.: hon. Call 882.2;,97.
matching mugs a breath. or, an ac strap ": ----- _
t k. h j .' d f d wrought iron hinge, 881- lach plaque and more. , MOOG Synthesiser 3 months
a mg an palOte roste' 3840 . I WE ALSO BIJY' i . '

Ro;enthal fruit bowl A ter. I. , . 2 OSCillators, 2\~ octave
T . . ---------- i THE MAGNIFICE:-lT keyboard $395 886-2574rl lC anllque applewoo~' BRASS HEADBOARD and i OBSESSION ,. .

dres~er, . several'
l

cI";ista, frame. single size, $50; ma.: 15283 Kercheval' I BABY GRAND, excellent
~0':Vder J~rs ....lL' Silver hogany lift.top bar, $35;: Corner of Beaconsfield 010, excellent condition.
lid:. af ~blmlply s:'lln:1l1lg hbeavy duty wood work.; Gr"lsse Pointe Park dark mohagony, $1,200.
paIr 0 ue opa cs('ent ench. S20; matched lead. I 331.5571 11:30.6 p.m 821.5448.
C()In spot vases and a e:l wmdow; 20x20 $75 for I . __ .,, _

matchin~ bowl. An ;lntiquc both Small ~ood c~pboard: Tuesday through Saturday PREMIER 5-piece drum set
~ame table .. a service for fj $20: shoe shine kit from: AM ERICAN with high.hat, excellent
In Lenox Kmgsley pattern 19:10's. $20. 886.9516. Calli FIREWOOD condition, $300. Evenings
dinner ware. 20 bone china Thur,day from 1 !I.m. to, 822.1777.
cups, ~aucers. and lur,('h. 12 m:dnight. COMPANY ----- - _
con plates set. anil so'. .. -- - ------... Exceptionally fine seasoned HAM~fO:-lD ORGAN }<-124,
much more it WIll )'11" KE~ ~fORE Washer - All. d h d d' $40 ' 25 pedal. rhyth:n see-tion,. . , ., c cles I mlxe ar woo. per
hhw your mind If Y')'I I'll y ,good. shape $40.' face cord Deliveries Free built. in I eslie, lighted key.
been intending : Cl ,:ome Keystone sewing machine.; Idndling' , board. ~tint cond;tion --
O'lt here NOW is thp. lime., 1 y~ar old, Zlg Zag. auto. 777.3237 . 463-8085 $2100. 268-1372.
The Colonial Sh'lll, 25701 malic button holer and -.-----------
.Jefferson near ll) Milc. much more. Excellent can. NEW CLOTHES SALE _ HAMMOND ORGA~, double
~:onday through S;;turday dition with case $50. Steel Saturdav, December 13th. keyboard, M2 con:;(:'e, good

d k C'ondition. 778-7852.11 a m. to 6 p.m .. 772.0430 es $5. Coffee table Eden 10.4. Skirts, slacks. $10. _ . _
Your Ma~ter Cha",!' ~lld S10. 880 Not r e Dame, Blouses, s we ate r s, $5. STEINWAY Grand Piano _
Visa are welcome~l and Grosse Pointe City. After Scarves and jewelry. 11.. (M) Model. $6700, 884.
dUlI't iorget, We Buy. too~ i 3 p.m. price. 868 Lakeland. 1139.

MAKE THIS an exceptional
Christmas -'- send charity
cards from the FOUNDA.
TION FQ.R EXCEPTION.
AL CHILD-REN and help
continue their program for
handicapped children. 25
cards for $t. Call 885.8660
9.2 for further informa.
tion'. Located in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

FIREPLACE WOOD, split
and seasoned, $45 face
cord. Allen James. 725.
4598.

NEW DEADLINE
for

CLASSIFIED ADS

RICHARD SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

in
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR ISSUES

Monday, December 22, 12 Noon
Monday, December 29, 12 Noon

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
SCRIMSHAW ON IVORY
SCRIMSHAW UNLIMITED

885-2933

176 McKINLEY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Saturday ONLY, December 13 10-4

• Visit Santa's Attic - a unique children's
shopping experience

• Spedal gifts by area artists and craftsmen
• Have your picture taken with Santa
• Light refreshments available

~tart your Holiday Celebration at

RICHARD'S CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

AnENT.ON ADVERTISERS!

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY.
SPECIAL CONCERN

Call your ads in on
Thursday and Friday,

882~900

NORMAN ROCKWELL
Lithographs signed and
numbered, m use u m
framed, priced to sell.
420-0724 after 7 p.m.

AAA-1 Mixed Hardwoods
PAUL BUNYON'S BEST
$45 a Face Cord. 2 for $85

3 for $120
Kindling $3 a bundle or

2 for $5 . '.
Free Fast Delivery

882.0821

tI8rtzlil
Household sales

Holiday Boutique featur.
ing unique Christmas
trims, holiday brooms
and wreaths. macrame,
leaded glass, string art,
weaving, silk floral ar.
rangements and cypress
wood wall clocks. Noon
until 8 p.m. Friday. De.
cember 12th, Monday,
December 15th. 459 Ri.
vard, Grosse Poi n t e
City,

MINK COAT, excellent con.
dition, size 12. 773.2650.

DINING ROOM SET-pecan
wood, large table with 2
leaves, 6 chairs, made by
Thomasville. Other house.

. hold articles. 573-1495.

A Christmas Present he can't
return - Driveway snow
plowing. Complete season,
$150.

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

885-1900

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?

SHERWOOD S.7310 receiver,
50 watts per channel. brand
new condition. Make offer.
886.1276.

1 DINING ROOM TABLE,
maple with formica top,
$150. 681.3026.

CAPTA1N NEMOS
WORLD'

343-0045
Last 2 weeks of sale. 25.50%.

Fixtures, etc. Rockwell _
Bijan - Perry - Nautical
paintings. Everything must
I!O.

CAPTAIN NEMOS
WORLD

16410 E. WARREN
343-0045

CALL ANYTIME

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881.8082

SIX beautiful Tiffany lamps.
Also made to order any
color or shape you would
like. Would make excellent
Christmas gift. 778-4044.

FIREWOOD, Northern Mich-
igan h a r d woo d. birch,
maple and oak. Also cedar,
kindling, delivered. 293-
3949.

Thursday, December II, 1980
8-ARTICLES FOR SAlt B-ARTICLES FOR SALE

I
'SILK OR dried ceilterpleces FIREWOOD - White Ash,

by professional f lor i s t $50 a face cord, stacked.
working at home. Custom After 6 p.m.. call Bob.
work, very reasonable. 839. 881-8526.
6434.

A cabi. KrDNEY SHAPE drcs~ing
ith gold table with stool; Singer
or" ap. Zig.zag stretch sewing ma.
wide by chine with cabinet, AM/
rlifi~iall FM stereo radio console;
et high, small wood burning stove;

3 p.m. 884-6613. . After I unpainted rocker. 884-3924. i
I .! SNOW SKIS - new, 2 pair,'

WHIRLPOOL < re:ngerator,I Head Sunburst 160's and;
Roper gas ..tov.~, brown, H I H b 180' I
both 21h years old. After exce oneycom s..
6 p.m. 774.1381. I $75 each. 886.2454. I

BABY AND children's de. HEAD stand~rd .190 cm skis, i
signer c1oth(,s and toy." Marker blnd.mgs, pole~,1I 882-3729. $85. Henke sIze 10 man s I

I ---------- baets, $45. 881.2314. II G E AUTOMATIC dryer, . I
wh:te, excellent condition, I CO~ERCIAL sewmg ma.,
$95. AHer 6 p.m. 885.0079. I chlOe. $350; 'h ton chain I

--------.-----.- I fall, $50. 885-0159. i
ORIENTAL RUG, Kerman, I .--------- .-

approximately 7xll, ivory i RUG,. yellow and rust wool;
background, floral de,ign! braided, never used, 9\">x,
with birds, excellent con.: 7"" $80. 882-2128 after 5 i
d;Uon $2,700. Set of 8 Ba. p.m.
varian' game plates, collee. --------- ..--- -. -
tor's items. $240. Also 2 JUST IN TI;\IE FOR
antique Karistan orientals, CHRISTMAS
4x6, 4x5, make offer. 882- Baby Gran':! piano, chaise:
1316 after 5. Iou n g e. antique lady's I

__________ . . --- ...- - desk. wicker rocking chair.,
JIG SAW, Sears l8.inch, ta. 2 dining room chairs. 882.

ble and motor. Excellent 2597.
girt. 821.7360.-- .. ---.

---- - .. ---- ----- -- FRENCH DOORS. windows
BRAND NEW portable dish. I and panels, several match.,

washer best offer. 8B1.' ing sets. Very ornate win.,
1628. . dows from $20: donr, from

--- .... ----. - -----.-... .. $50. Also leaded, beveled.:
MEN'S DOWNHILL ski:

equipment, barety used.: 824.2994. '
R02,ignol skis, 175.cm. Bes .. '72.'76 CHEVY right rear
ser blndmg,. Nordlca mold.. quarter pan ['1, new from

i cd bools, 9\,'.lM.886.6580. factorv. in hox. fit.~ RIa.

I ii~N1).KNIT sw;;ters f~r-j-;:;-.. ler or tr~ck. Days, 8Rl.
I fant, sizes 6 months to 18 5870. evenings TU 5.3846.
i months. Many colors. $20. CHINA/Royal Daulton, gold.
'I Call 979.6301 or 343-0373 I en maize pattern, six 5.
_' alt:r:_~r:n. _. . __ _ i place settings, plus extras.
COLLECTOR'S P L ATE S. $150. Ice skates, ladies

I Rockwell, Galc Appleby, C.C.M.. boot size 5'/2, $20.
.... ,--_________ Hummels. 882.5558. 882.56..15.



886-4444

• CO\(:IIEHCIAL
• HESOHT
• ACHEAGE
• HESIDE:-.lTIAL

"Stop by whell UJl OLlr
way" '

41:~E. Lake Street
Petoskey, :o.liehigan 49770:

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

in

886-5770

BY OWNER

882-0679

"443 SADDLE LANE

NEW DEADLINE
for

CLASSIFIED ADS

WE BUY

BY APPOINTMENT
885-7170

GROSSE PTE, FARMS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

,ronday, December 22, 12 ~oon
;\Ionday, Deccmber 29, 12 :';-oon

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
622 RIVARD BLVD.

168,1:1 Kcrchr\'al. r;ross(' Pointe'
(:n :l) ~::i.1 :):(:~

CHHlsnlAS A~D :\EW YEAR ISSUES

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS!

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
Prize Land - 300 anes - Hills, stream, \\'oous, and

some tillable a<:reage _ Lanu Contract terms.
$265,000.

GEORGE PAUlS HEALTOR

BY OWNER
1635 ALINE, G.P.W.

3 b~droom, 2 baths, -brick ranch, alum. trim, large
paneled family room, fireplace, 1'! car garage.
Immediate occupancy. 8811893 or 886 9613

OPEN SU~DA Y 2.5

,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

33 \VESTWIND BY OWNER
A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a

private lane. 31,2 baths, hardwood llarquets, Many
extras. Lot 135x103. 2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. No Brokl'rs. ,

885-5244

5 bedroom ,brick Colonial. Attached garage, all ameni.
ties. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

ROACH REAL ESTATE will list, trade or buy your
property.

BY OWNER - WOODS
1111 TORREY ROAD

Semi.Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2\2 baths, living room, din.
. ing room" ne\v- 14x24 family room: 'remodeled

kitchen with eating area, 2 natural fireplaces,
finished basement with recreation room, 21,2 car
garage, fenced yard, 1Jatio and gas grill. New
roof, aluminum storms and screens. Carpeting
and drapes, kitchen appliances included. Lan'd
Contract Terms.

886.8556 after 4 p.m.
$120,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

Don't miss seeing this spacious custom built 4-5 bed-
room Cape Cod, located on cul-ue-sac_ 3~~ baths,
master bedroom with drcssing room on 1st floor,
living room and dining area, over looking beau-
tiful new brick patio,. family den, 2 fireplaces, 2
car attached garage, modern kitchen, first floor
laundry. Large 100x200-foot lot, and Illany custom
features.

Well-maintained 4 bedroom Colonial \\ith 5th and
bath on third floor. IncludeS large living room
with fircplace. paneled den. formal dining room,
large kitchen with pantry. Recreation room.
Beauiiful1y shrllbbrd lot. Scrrpnrd terrace.
LA:"!) CO:"TRACT TER:o.IS A\'AILABLE

SI w.oao

CHARTERHOUSE & CO,

!Jri\'al (' /)\\'11(')'., ann ('stat('s
H1Qhr;;t )" ic('s [ll'r pain - TI'[ldf's :Jrr cOIl"iciercd

Trnl1sactions ;11'(' al\\'a~'s cOllfidcjdial

PA Y:\IEXT IS Dr:I!EDIATE

DIA~WNDS. FI:\f: JI~WELRY. STERLING

SILVE]{ • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

- ----

for

839-5300

CARS
CASH

VOLVO, 1979 242 DL. Cinna-
mon, air conditioning, AM/
1'1Mcassette. loaded, beau.
tiful condition. Moving,
mu.;t sell. $7,800 or best
offer. (1) 996.2913, Ann
Arbor or 886.0557 after 6
pm. in Detroit.

CITAT1CN 4 door Hatch.
back, automatic, air, AMI
FM. Camel. Immediate de.
[very. 885.6215.

1979 LUV, 4WD - Air AM.
FM. Mikado trim ~nder
8.000 m:Ie.s: 20 pl~s mpg.
'294-9736. .

1976 GRANADA 6 cylinder.
Power steering, brakes, ,'-- --
brawn, 4 door, excellent'
condition, $2,100. 882-7092.

FORD FIESTA Ghia, 1978,
air, I' a d i a 1s. Ziebarted.
$3,475. 885-6449.

-----
TWO SHARPIES - 1975

Honja Civic, extras, great
,gas mileage, $1,850. 1971
KingEwood Estate station
wagon, loaded, excellent
condition, $750. 881-7236.

F'IESTA, 1978, Silver Sport
Group, sun roOf, excellent
condition, 34 mpg,$2,900.
884-2260 after 6 p m.

l2B-VACATION
PROPERTY

SKIERS & SNOW~roBIU~RS
Lot in Caberfae. Ranch over-

looking ski hills, $5.000.
Land Contract 10'; down.
465-6467.

CASH {or Cars. - Dead or
Alive. 365-7322 or 573.3788.

I '73-'74 PLYMOUTH Duster
or Dodge Dart, 6 cylinder.
good condition. 779.4763.

I l1C-BOATS &
: MOTORS

, BOSTO~ WHALER Harpoon
5.2. North sails. spinnaker,
ice box. compass, canvas,
trailer, Sea Gull outboard
Excellent, $4,500. 343.0684
after 6 p.m.

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
TilE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS ~OW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
:'Ilonday and Thursday,
!l a.m. to 9 p_m. Tues.
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

C,'\D1LLAC Coupe De Vme,
1977, loaded. including CB,
.<:ter30, $4,250 or best offer.
823.0501.

-_._------ ._------.
1980 CITATlON 4 door V6

. <t speed, air conditio~ing:
Well equipped. 881-5995.

1977 OLDS 88 Luxury sedan.
Loaded, good condition.
$3,000. 885.9254.

l!F5 FORD LTD 4 door.
Radio, heater, air, clean.
Share Club. 774-3475.

1974 T.BIRD. Actual mileage
27,000. Mint con;iition. $1,'
995. 776-1419.

1968 FORD XL. Runs good,
$275. 881-2011,

----
1974 FORD LTD Country

Squire. 9 pa~senger station
wagon. Full power, air,
stereo, looks and runs
good. Original owner must
sacrifice. $875. 774-0720.

MONTE CARLO, 1979. Air,
AM/F'M 8, track "-stereo,
power b I' a k e s, steering,
vinyl top, low mileage. Ex-
cellent condition. Best of-
fer. Everyday after 11. 824-
3613.

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare
Premier wag 0 n, $2,800.
Power steering, brakes, air,
AM-F1M radio. Call after
5:30. 881.8436.

1972 MAVERICK, 80,000
m;les, good trall5portation.
20 mpg, $300. 884-0384.

I __ • ~_ ~ ~ _

- 77.78 CA;\tAROS -
- 77.78 FIREBIRDS -

- 77-78.79 BLAZERS -
77.78 CADILLAC SEVILLES

--. 75.76-77 ;\IO~TE CARLOS _
.~ 78.79 CUSTO!Il VANS -

II-' YOU WA:"IT TO SELL
OR BUY FAST

Consider Executive Auto Finders
DAVE DETRO

18195 MACK

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS

WAITING FOR:

884.6740

1980 CITATIO~ 4 cyl.
indcr, 4 door hatch.
back, 13,000 miles, air.

1979 CHEVY Z-28, T.
tops, black, loaded,
12,000 miles.

1978 C H E V R 0 LET
:\Ionte Carlo, 35,000
miles, air, stereo, rear
defog.

1978 FORD Fairmont,
28,000 miles, 6 cyl.,
aut 0 mat i c, power
steering. stereo.

l1-CARS FOR SALE

~---- ---- - ~-
~ICPED - Baxauus. red. like

new. low miles. $275. 885.
7056.

-- --
'fAKE YOUR used car 100'(

like new with Tuff-Kote's
exterior glaze. R225,100

ALL STATE
CAR LEASING

BUY. SELL. LEASE
NEW -- USED
JIM IMHOFF

S21.II1 I

TOO BUSY TO SELL your
('ar? Call Executivc Auto
FInder; 884.6740.

,lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

, --- ------- ----
: 1979 ~!OPED Concord De-

luxe. 1,054 miles mint con-
dition, cherry re'd with duo
al chrom~ ~ide mirrors.
Cost new $635. oerfect X-
mas l!ift for 15.year.old,
first offer of $425. Office
398.5020. 882.0440 r e ~ i.
dence after 6 weekend s.

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, competent,

c01fidential and courteou.1
JOHN KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

BUFFET, Tiger striped oak,
4 clawed 'feet, $250, firm.
372.1076, 6-8 p.m.

REPRODUCTION primitive
_ wood carvings, shore birds.

Pig an:llamb toy pull carts I
up to $28. 88Hi033.

CHRISTMA-S IN THE
COUNTRY

DeCEmber 14, Davisburg An.
tiques Market. We now
have two locations: Spring-
field-Oaks Bldg. & Masonic
Temple Bldg. on Anderson-
v]le Rd. Take 1.75 north
to Dixie Hy. north to
Davisburg Rd. west", mile
south of town. Hours: 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Free admis'

l
sion and parking.

HOLIDAY ANTIQUE
DOLLS AND TOY SHOW i

AND SALE I
Saturday, December 13 I

10 a.m.-6 p.m. I
Assumption Cultural Center!
21800 Marter Rd. at Avalon I

Over 40 Dealers :
Crafts, Christmas boutique, ~

snacks and refreshments '
AD~ISSIO:--: $1

779-6111

Page Eight.D .. . __ . . __ ___ _ _ G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, December II, 1980
8A-MUSICAL 9-ARTICLES WANTED: ll-CARS FOR SALE ll-CARS FOR SALE Ill-CARS FOR SALE Ill-CARS FOR SALE I 12D-LAKE & RIVER l2F-NORTHERN

INSTRUMENTS . "\\;E--BUY OLD CLOCKS --i.\U'l'O:llOlllLE I;'<ISURANCE W73 PINT;) Wagun. Goud I '79 CIIEVETTE "automatic 11976 MONTE CARLO. Triplr' PROPERTY PROPERTIES
DRVlI!- SETS-4 pT;;~;'$251)~ AND MUSIC BOXES As 10\1' a~ $33.15 for 6. eon:lition. aulomatic, air, i rear defogger,' 2 dool', 16,: . black full pow:.>r, sharp,: ST. CLAI R

3 piece, $150. like nrw. ANY CONDITION montllS. Call Che.mey In., $:J50. 839-4005. I 000 miles, $3,700. 885-5025. $2,250. 774.0711, 885-7132. hl:maculalr 1Iol11eOil 81' 011 HOMESTEAD
. $40 C 11 R' k at POINTE CLOCKS surall~e Agency for )'our: -- - I I St Clair Hiv('r.fronl In' Gkn Arbor. Furnished ~

3 piece, . a IC 15121 KERCHEVAL over the phonc quotation. P,LNX L. J., 1930 ~~vy. '77 PONTIAC Astre, 33.000 t978 ~~IW 3201. ExceUent ~ pr'inll' area of filiI' h~lJl~s. beurooill. 2 iJath. conuo-
886._2~6_4,___ _ __ GROSSE POINTE PARK AvailalJle till 8 p.m. on: L~aded, cx~el.el.ll condltJO~l. miles, AMiFM 8 track slN- eb'o~dltJOn, loaded, SIl.'rra Sllel'lal'ular dew of .~hi)l; lIliniulll on Lake l\lichigan

SILVERTONE Guitar, case 821-1111 I\'ednesdav and Thursda\'.: $u,700. Negotiable. 22,l. eo, very clean, $2,400. 776. ~lge_ 855-175-1. from eantik"er('d deek.:l ,11\11thl' Cr~'stal HiveI', Call
included, straps, ril:s, good, -- - 884.5337. . . 75<!0, after 6, 882.6725. 0034. -. bC(!rO(llll< ~!'-, batll< I'an- S','lll,. ~caJ. Heal EstateIVATE COLI ECTOR 1980 TOYOTA Corolla _. 5 " _ _ ,
tone ban'lv used S50 835. A PR. 'I 19ii8 CHEVIULET convert- 2 DO R . d I b k '<'led famil.v ruom willi fin', One'. ((j1li) 271.3000, or7271: ., would like to buy U.S. RENT -A-CAR 0 S for '75 Granada, spec. ifl ac, 2 dour.

--------. . postage stamps. Call 775. DAILY. WEEKLY. ,~b~:i N~~/IJ~16~3~~0 miles. Ford engine, 402, com- ~e;t offer. !llusl sell. After PI:;BeE~~~o~AMP ((j16) :l34-311B.
HAMMOND ORGA:\ 4757. j MONTHLY • '" 0 , '. plete trans. Chevy engine p.m. 758.7993. ~ I

Electric Spinet ty,~, with 1-- ----- -- - - - - --- WEEKEND I t974 4 door Chevy Impala. '(>9, complete transmission. t974 l"ORD EJil~ -Power REALTORS
bench, exceilent conc;ition_ I VICTORIANA collector who: SPECIALS 53,000 mile" goou condi. Ford hood, '75. 872-8496. steering, po\\'~r brakl's'l 329-4755
642.9602. I h3s advertised for 5 yl'ars: tion. Call between 10 a.I11.' - . A'1/L'" t I

-- -~._- .---- - in the 'Jrosse Pointe News 777 -2113 4 p.m. 886-8841. 1979 IHCNTE CARLa V.8-- ""'jU s ere 0. e can. CHOICE LOT on beautiful
LOWREY ORGAN - WIth seeks to purchase carved LEASE CAR Automat:!', air, pOll' C r $9.50. 52_1.1820. Walloon Lakr, between I'e-

bench, $300. 779-7657. Victorian parlor furniture, DAILY RENTAL 1975 CUSTJ:ll D1PALA sb~ring, power brakes, 1969 FORD Club Winuow i toskey and Boyne City.'
."--- -. . bl d t bl d A:\1-F.\I. power steering, c I' u i s e control AM / FM V $495 t d f '

5-PIEC'iKini;t~n urum set, I ~~~ ceo:::~~~cs ahi~~ b;%~- E 211D65tG~ati08t brakes, air, good condil:on. I radio and more. Exception- 51~~il car. 82°:77;:. c or i 646-4962.
2 cymbals and hardware, 1 e " .' - , ast e rOlt 4 021 ally clean car. 886.4727. A
$500 I'k 'Call Pat I cd beds. Also, lamps, glass. , Division of Vel' y depenuable. Low -- 112E-COMMERCI L
886,O'33~ e ne\l. . I S i I ve r, gas chandeliers'i Ll'ase Car of AmeriLa, Inc.' mileage, $1,200. 886.3114. 1974 FOHD Pintu wagon _ GHEEN 1977 ~lG Midget -I PROPERTY

. - - - - - pa\ntlllgs and poreelams. --- -- - - - -- - - . Excellent condition, good _
u. -M--;-IOND--S-o-u~d-er Organ, I brie.a-brac. R E WAR D 197.7OLDS Vista CruisN .sta-, 1974 NOVA. 6 cylinder, pow- N2\I' battery, Ai\I/l'~l\1 ster. gas m:Ieage. 29,000 miles.' BUSINESS ANI!
"--" n I I d I er steering, automatic, win. eo. B2Et offer. 886.2057. Be;t offer. Call J. J. 823-' lNVEST:lIENT ,\\ith bench, excel!cn\ con-: PAID FOR SUCCESSFUL: tJO~I.wa~on, woo pane.mg,: t.?r r~ady, new exhaust. .. --- -- 3236 after 5:30. PROPERTIES

dition, easy to ;ll..y, be~t' PURCHASE OF LAlItI. ra,k. :;tereo, new tIres, $900 or be'! offrr 776- 1979 HIVIERA S Model _
offer. 884-6585, NATED ROSEWOOD FtlR-: many extras. 821.6579. 8205 . . :'>!:.>tallie mist grey, all 1973 VOLVO 144 _ Vel'" E x 1'1 It s i v r I y

----------- :\'ITURE ~1ADE BY BEL-: -; ,,;'--;- -. -;- - - i : " I SALES - LEASES
SILVER TO~E Or((Jn, 18 T E R, ~l E E K SAN D. CA:-.ll. FIN~ th.~ u.ed car to: 19;5 MONTE CARV). Vinyl extras, including CB. $7,. good conultion throughout. 1 EXCHANGES

chords voicing rhylhm a1
.' 0 T IJ E R S FRO:lI THE fit >our n,ed,. Call Exec. I t d d't' I d 750. 965,1688, 882.1688. $2,400 or b~il offer. 882.: Virginia S. Jeffries, Rcaltor (616) 347-5360

' ' • ,~ - i util'e Auto Findnr- 884 op, goo con 1 lOn. ,oa. 6411 I. 882 0899
most new, $225 bench.: ROCOCCO ERA. Office' 6740 ' " . : cd. 882.5558. 1973 VEG-:'- GT - 4 cylinder, __- '. _ ____ _ I - PAT VERIIELLE,
881.1729. 252.1216. After 6 p.m. 81l2-, ... '--- ~,- --.'. -. --I automatIC. $250. 882.4656, 1979TRANSA~ITrA6.6-I12F_NORTHERN BRUKER

----------- - - , 8692. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As I 77. G~ANAI?~, 26,001) mIles, 824-7613. 4 speed. Many options. $5,-! PROPERTIES
SB-ANTIQUES 1-- - - - - -- - I I"". <:?S "or\ 1, b' ,.< I lImited ed1tlOn, one owner, -. - - - - - -lGD S8" 2-}- . . __fOR SAl.E ~PERATl0", Ll:\(; neeus, .c .. ~~ T" (j ..... cr.) .I,). "t' 1917 SUNB:HD V.6. Auto-' . l). 10. r----------------------rV , Compulsorv No Fault In-' pO\Hr s eermg, power " 1 __ --- --- _ _ __

---------,.------.--- - - I )'our old sheets, cases, . , brakes, I' r u i s e control, matlc, A:\!/FM, power. CADILLAC Convertibles _
ABLE TO PA\ top dollar i towels, cloths and blankets.: __sur~nce. 881:237~. __ _I AM/FM, radials, air, no 23,OOD mlles. Excellent. 1970 De Ville anj 1971

for used Oflcntal rugs. 331-6700. ~IAKE :'>IONEY SELLING rust, immaculate interior, 521.3061. Eldorado, bolh in excellent
547-5000. .------ -------- -- --- y?ur lease car .. Can Execu. i $3,200. 881.4747. -A:,M 'TAKiNG--bid~- ~n -i963 con-dition and loaded. $2,'

ORIEI~TAL RUGS ALL LIONEL and American tlve Auto Fmders, 884'1 ---:------;---------------,- T.Bird. Nice shape. Call 400 each or best offer. 881.
E rt appraisals estates Flyer trains and accesso- 6740 1916 MONTE CARLO. Po\\er f . t t E' 4187.

xpe ". C m Its ts or s p' <tea . g /b ko • 'g.1 or appolll men. venlllgs . "purchased. Modern semi. fles. 0 pee e e . .------.--- - .---- .--- • ,r.I~, ra ,5, a,r, OOu or w3ekends. 538-0183.
antique and antiqul'. Ex- arate units, operating or 1979 PONTIA~ Sunbird. A!r, condlllon, new bat tel' y, __ __' 1977 GRANADA. Automatic, I
pert cleaning and rep:lir. broken. 532.6269 after 3 power steenng. automatiC, brakes and exhaust system. BEFORE YOU BUY a used power steering, brakes, 6 13-R£AL ESTATE FOR SALE
ing. Will buy antiqiles p.m. Landau top, V6,. console, I 886-6965. car, have Tuff-Kote check cylinder, stereo. $1,975. .---:-=-~ ~=~_=_----.
also. Able to pay top col. GROSSE POINTE-b--;;~ksell;; ~~~~~~~e.l0$~~go~1I~er5.~~~ 1'979 DODGE Colt 2. door, 4 it for rust. No charge. 822 7__7_7-4_82_2_.. ._____ --- ----- -

. lar. 547.2100. desires signed limited edi. offer 556.4007 speed, AM/PM, SIlver, 7,- 5300. 1977 D'lPLO'MAT Medallion.
KENNARY Kal(e Antiques tions, fine illustrated chilo '. 500 miles. Warranty, 40 1972 PINTO WAGON. Onl~ 2 door, Vintage red, power

Hours: Wednesdav.Fri?ay. dren's literature, art, pho. 1977 MUSTANG Sedan, au- mpg. $3,935. 886-4383. 41,000 miles, runs like :Jew. steering, brakes, air, leath-
12.4 Saturday 9~5. t;arlleux tography, Am~ricana. De~ ttJmatic. air, deluxe inte. ----.------- Air conditioning, rear win. er unholstering, Al\f/Fl\f.
at Warren. 882-4396. troit, Civil War, Occult, rior, Al\l/FM. good condi. 1973 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder, stereo, tape deck, alumi.

t t. ,dow defogger, tinted glass.------------ Avantgarde Lit., military tion, $3,000 or best offer. au oma IC, g I' e e n, on,y num sPort wheel~, cruiSe,
CHINESE WOOD sculptures county histories, philoso- 881.1221. 26,000 miles. Good. $900. I First $595 takes. 882.7796. rear defroster, dig ita I

('2) magnificent1)' carved phy and worthwhile books -------- ------- ..---- 832-7092. clock. whitewalls, 23,000
dragons and phoenix, 6 feet or collections in all cate- '79 DATSUN 510, 4 cylinder, ------------- actual miles. $2900. Before
tall. Mr. T. J. Barrie Sr. gories. Cash paid and im. 4 door, automatic, stereo, I 197~ .PINTO-Excellel'l;t con- 6 p.m. 527-3156. After 6
541.6205. mediate removal. rear defroster cruise. rust- I dltlOn, recent new tIres, 3 p.m. 882.5546.

GRUB STREET proofed, very 'low mileage, door, $3,000. 885.9254.
FtlRNITURE refinished, re- A BOOKERY excellent condtion, $5,200. ISaO BUICK SkylarK Limit. 1979 T"BIHD, 14,000 m:Ies,

paired, ..tripped, any type 884 3181 excellent condition. Powel'
of Caning. Free estimates. . . ed, 2 door. Power windows, t . b k

15038 Mack ------.---- s eermg, ra es, vinyl roof,
474--8953. Grosse Pointe Park '72 CHEVELLE SS - new I power doors, power st~er. air, AM/F1M stereo. Zie.

---------- 824-8874 tires, springs, shocks, uni. mg, power brakes, .vomyl barted. $4,800. 9 to 5. 568-
DINING ROOM TABLE - . versal joints $850 884.1 top, AM/F,M, velour mter-

carved, solid walnut ma. ARE YOU movIng or selling 7306 ,. ior, tinted glass, side mold- _4_088_. _
hogany. circa 1900, 6x4 ex. an estate? Wanted to buy --.' I ing. automatic. 4 cylinder. 1972 BONNEVILLE. Runs
tends to 12 feet with 6 furniture dishes glass. 1979 TOYOTA Supra, black, $6,500. 527.2940. well., Air. power brakes,
leaves. fl85.5168. ware, mJsical instruments, excellent condition, Best I ' " • steerlllg. $550 or offer. 881-

A CHRISTMAS ANTIQUE figurine, clocks, paper-j offer. 30,000 miles. 881- 1 UF';-KOTE s :s.yste~ 6 ex. 3334.
back books, odds and ends. 4817. terlOr glaze WIll gIVe your

& COLLECTIBLE SHOW 776-1084 I ------- -_____ used car a permanent RU-STPROOFING by Tuff-
ROMA HALL . . __ I 1972 DODGE Colt 4 door wag showroom shine. 822.5300 Kote will add t::l the resale

West side, Sunday, Decem. MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE on. automatic, runs and ------------ value of your {'ar. 822.5300
ber 14, 27777 Schoolcraft, DOLLS-MADAME ALEX. looks like new, 30 m,p.g.j VOLARE ~976, 4 door, pow-
9.4, Free admission. Dolls, ANDER BARBIE ETC 882.3809. er ~teerJng, brakes, ~~to.
toys, glassware, furnitur(', 757 5568' . --------___ matlc, excellent condItion,
jewelry, pottery, etc. - 1979 AMC Spirit, 4 cylinder, 50,000 miles, $1,795. 885-
J. C. WYNO 773.7803 SHOTGUNS and rides want- hatchback, 24 m.p.g., ex- 1110.

----------1 ed - Parker, Fox, Smith. ce
7
1lent condition, $3,750., -7-7-C-0-R-D-0-B-A--D-a-r-k-g-r-e-e-n,

ANTIQUE BED - Victorian Winchester' an rl others. 7 9-2562. . f C 1~tyle, red oak, best offer. all', sun.roo, .B., ve our
885-4334. Private collector. 478.5315. '49 DE SOTO Club Coupe- interior, cruise, Michzlins,

TOP $$ PAID fIT' some rust, $~50: LA 1.9~37. much more 38,000 miles,REFINISHED OAK, slant. or co or V s -----~_____ extra clean', $2,950. 886-
top desk, Victor:an ,rocker, needing repair, 774-9380. '76 THUNDERBIRD, Special 9178.
2.door ice box, commode, WANTED: old slot machines. Edition, burgundy exterior _
barber's cabinet, many col. any condition. 779.5087. and interior, 36,000 miles. 1979 PONTIAC Sunbird -
lectibles. 881-7236. -----_______ 886-B345. air, power steering, auto-

WANTED - Gas dryer, ex-I ------------ I matic transmission, landau
cellent condition. 8814964. I 1979 MONTE CAR!-,O Ian. toP. V.6, eonsole, AM/FM,

----------- dau, G.M. executl''1e car, 10,800 miles, $3,900 or best
SILVER CO.INS, silver coins, low mileage, spotless, $5,- offer. 331.5566.

it's ChI' i s t mas time at 000. 886-4662. ---.-------
Colonial !!! A,k, not for 1978 JEEP Wagoneer-\\'e-I'I '72 LUXURY L3 Mans. Load.

ed, no rust, low mileage.
whom the cash reg'ster equipped, very clean, from After 5 p.m. 777-8059 week-
rings. it rin!;s for you!! original 0 w n e r, $4,400. days. -
Yes, Colonial's cash register 885.0159.
can ring for you just by '74 DART Swinger, 6 cylin.
rligging out your unused, 1971 CHEVY Chevelle 4- del', power -steering, power
unneeded. belongings and i door with tune up, runs brakes. ru'ns excellent. 882.

~~;;;~g b~~C~kyfO~iveth;~~ i ~~~, $62~839.5252. 4176 after 3. ----.---llD77 GRE:l-ILI.N X _ Air,
Fies!aware, De pre S s ion' 1980 CITATION - 4 cYlin.11973 GRE~ILIN, 6 cylinder, ~owoer steel'lng, br.akes, 3
l!'la<:s.Russell Wri,ght, Hall, del', 4 spzed, 4 door, air' automatIC, luggage rack'i .oe.d. A~/FM radIO. Only
Royal. Doultons, Hummels, conditioning, A !II I 1";\1 ster- new ~xhaust, battery, 55:- 30.000 mIles. $2,650. 353.
Ro,evllle pottery. old dolls. eo, rustproofed. 10,000 000 miles. very good condl. 7580.
and jewelry, some collector m;]_es. ShOWrOfrtl condiLon. tion. First $700 takes. 296. -1-97-9-G-n-A-N--n-P-R-I-X-.-E-xc-e-I.
~~ate<; cups and sauc~rs, Be~t offer. 882.0823. 6538. lent gas mileage. Wife's
. ,ts of st(mw~re and kmck- . - ---------------- car, 9,800 m]es. Excellent
knac.ks, are Just a few of condition. Po\\C.Crsteering,
the I.tem, the crazy man's, EVERYTHING WE TOUCH brakes, door locks, AMI
?ourmg out money .for 1 FM stereo, Landau roof.
Item or. better ~tll1,. a, TURNS TO SOLD Mking$5,4000rbe,toffer. 11B-CARS WANTED
houseful. If you can t brill!! 779-5235 TO BUY
your things to him he'll . _
gladly call on you 'a'nd all EXECUTIVE AUTO FI NDERS 1971 FIREBIRD Formula _
transactions are strictly, New paint, good condition.
c ()n f ide n t i a 1 So ring "SP:;CIALIZING I~ THE LISTING AND SALE $1,250. 331-2125.
Wacky's bell ?II 0 n d a v OF PRIVATEL Y OW~ED VEHICLES" ------.---- __ I
through Saturdav. II a m_ 1978 BMW 320. 40,000 miles,
t'l 6 p.m by dialing 772. 1978 BUICK Rzgal, 35,' 1974 PONTIAC Grand sun roof, AM/PM cassette,
0430. 000 miles, bucket seats, Ville, convertible, 61,- excellent con:lition, $8,500.

air, stereo. 000 miles, full power, Days 5594000 ext. 282.
road wheels. 881.4690 after 7 pm.

Older cars towed in free1979 MAZDA RX7.GS - 1978 FIREBIRD Esprit _
copper, 5 speed, air, Wife'.; car. Silver.red in.
16.000 miles. terior. low mileage. Like j

1967 PLYMOUTH, slant new. Loaded. First reason-: JAY BOLOGNA CARS
6, 41,000 actual miles, able offer takes. 779-3011. CASH l"OR CARS
perfect win tel' car, TOP DOLLAR PAID
$550 11977 GRAND PRIX - Good

. condition. T-top. loaded. mKE MAHER CHEVROLET
1980 TOYOTA pick up ; Best offer. 882-2402. USED CAR LOT

4 4 11 000 miles 5 I EAST JEFFERSON AT
s;e~d, 'factory \~'ar. '1978 MAZDA GLC deluxe ALTER ROAD
ranty. sport, 5 speed, 48 mpg. 821.2000

1978 CHEVROLET Che. I ~~~;;~. 71~;077te~B5~~~~:! -VOLKSWAGENS--
vette, 24,000 miles, au- 11976 MUSTANGCobra II' WANTEDto!!!:'.f_ic,cloth interior,
I' e a I' defogger, rust- Hatchback, V-6, automatic, Highest Prices Paid
proofed, flawless in- air, .~tereo, sharp. $2,450. W()OD MOTORS V.W.
sid~ and oui. 886.4581. Gratiot at 8 Miie 372-2600

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

ATIENTION
ATTOR:-'-l"YS. ~LD.-S OR

OTHER PROFES~O~ALS
Stowe.Davis walnu: desk

6'10" x 3'5"; matching
credenza: 10'xl'6'; swivel
chair, corner table 2'6" x
2'6"; also matching sofa
6'4" 2 chairs, excellent con-
dition. 521.8456.

9~ARTICLES WANTED,----_._- - --~-~-- - - -
SERIOUS local colleclor will 108- TRUCKS FOR

purchase all signed Tiffany' SALE
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,'
Jefferson and Moe Briages, 1972 I:--;TER':'\ATIO~AL
I amp s. A 11 transactions, :'Iiew tires. l!ood tran'porta.
strictly confidential. Please tion, sacrifice. $300. 886.
call after 6 p.m. 886-2812.: 3550

______ • I _L • •

SAFES WANTED-Almost 11975 BLAZER Cheyenne, 4
any condition. Woods Lock I wheel drive, 4 speed pow.
and Safe. TU 1.9247. • er sleering. brake,' Best

------- -,,- - offer. 821.8584 after 6 p m
CASH FOR

KIDS CLOTHES
Infant to 14.

Excellent Condition
881-3260
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lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

pups. Top quality, shots, 3
months. 771.5543.

20-GENERAL SERVICE
INSULATION and home re

"airs, fix leaky faucets,
blown and cellulose R19
attic, 15% tax credit, heat
ing, plumbing, electrical.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. C.E. Flynn & Sons.
Evenings, 822.2458.

a PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING,
• CARPENTRY:
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• ~OTHING TOO SMAL

GUY DE BOER
885-4624

20A-eARPET LAYlN

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Siairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

- Your Horne
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

EXQUISITLY landscaped lot
in Grosse Pointe Farms,
Touraine next to Charle.
voix. Gardella Homes. 886.
1435.

Donations Welcome,
Cat and Dog food
coupons helpful.

Volunteers are
Solicited,

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

The Oakland Humane
Society

located in
Macomb County'

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m, to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK,
~,~

INDIAN VILLAGE - Re.
stored 14 room Colonial,
decorated to the 30's. 5
bedrooms plus sunroom,
library 2 fireplaces and
much 'more, Almost per.
feet condition. Call for de.
tails. $165,000. (B2239).

16-PETS FOR SALE

ISLAND LANE. View of the
lake, 115 ft. x 188 ft. 884.
1744.

HARPER WOODS - Build.
11 MILE/ Jeff~rson - 3 be.d. \ able lot. Sell or trade, $6,.

room C?lolllal charm~r. III 000 or offer, East.Side
s.t. Clal~. Shores. Dmmg Realty. 882.2402 .
room, flmshed basement,
fireplace, 2'1~ car garage./ GROSSE POINTE PARK _

. Assume 9'A% mortgage or buildable lot. Sell or trade
buy Land Contra!'t. $64,900 $6,000 or offer. East.Side
(A.22222). I Realty. 882.2402,

CHAl\ffiERLAIN I
REAL ESTATE 13D-FOR SALE OR

771-8900 I LEASE
BEDFORD - 5/5 brick in. HOUSE FOR LEASE, Grosse

come. Gas heat. Excellent I Pointe Park. Newly decor
condition. Excellent rental ated, 3 bedrooms, living
area. 882.1474. . room with fireplace, dining

room, library, kitchen with CARPET REPAI RS2273 ALLARD, Grosse Pointe nook, rec room, 2 car ga.
Woods. 3 bedroom ranch. rage, appliances. $560 per I ALL KI NDS
T e r m s available. Open month, 224-3983 or 881'1 INSTALLATION
Sunday 2 to 5. Immediate 6695, i New/Used Carpet
occupancy. 884.7908. I SAMPLES SHOWN
DETROIT RIVER VIEW 14-REAL ESTATE IN YOUR HOME

2 bedroom CO.OP APART. WANTED I JERRY'S
MENT in prestigious Cas a WANTED! TO PURCHASE- CARPET SERVICE
Balcona unit, 10 minutes LAND CONTRACTS I 776.3604 after 6 p.m.
from RenCen, $53,800, 881. CALL FOR FURTHER _
6300. i INFORMATION f CARPEr LAYING, restretch.

JOHNSTONE & I MR. GUILES ing and repair. 35 years
JOHNSTONE i 886.1080 , experience. 886-9572.

!"** :
r ..~ f'

'0

• •• , -J
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20 Room Estate

First Offering - By Owner
1111 S. OXFORD
In The Woods

Four bedroom, 2% bath colonial on large wooded lot,
central air; Mutsehler kitchen with breakfast room,
family room, 2 car attached garage, Excellent condi.
tion. ,No Brokers Please.

, By Appointment - 886.5545
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

884-2647

TOWN" COUNTRY, REALTORS~

939.2800

CARRIAGE HOUSE PLUS
Large 3rd floor servants quarters, 9 bedrooms, 10
baths. Beautiful 68-foot rec. room with wet bar-
founUJin, large paneled oak living room, new furnace,
large lot, circular drive.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Immediate possession on this contemporary four bed.
room semi.ranch situated in the Woods near Barnes
Elementarv and Star of the Sea. has been completely
redecorated, Two natural fireplaces, warm, spacious
family room. all alummum trim, large patio. two car
attached garage and rf'crealion room in hasement.
Many extras. (62 DOY),

PRICE REDUCED TO $129,.100

885-8691

1979 SEVERN
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

BY OWNER .

Colonial - Large updated
it i t c hen and family
room, 3 bedrooms, for.
mal dining room, IIfl
.baths, 2 natural fire.
places. new aluminum
trim. Move.in conditiol'i.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
._._-- -- ---

13-REAL ESTATE'll-j~REAL ESTATE ' 13-REAL ESTATE 113-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE i FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE
HOl\1Z OWNER-S-"- 'c"o' N'D:'O"=-'Lak'eshore Villag'!!, i.sT, CLA IR, SU.ORES-Jeffer. HOUSE ~'c~di~~~~For sale CANAL .HOhlF - St, Clair BEA UTICIANS working in

, 1 I d bid b . 1 Sh 3 b ' larg thc Grosse Pointe area,INSURANCE 23409 E()"e! Ford Court (9' ;:on at II JIll e . to.a 1. ,'r! or lease. 3 Je room f1Cl(, orcs" el'rooJ.TlS, e
. I) I f I ,) fl replaces here i5 an opportuni' y toPolicy for your closing, Call Mile/Jefferson), super 2 r(lorn conI nml~ ..~r_~, :-'I,~ Coloni:tl" ~,,:! ~ar garage, I amI y room, <.. , .

Chesney Insurance Agenty, bedroom co:npldely reo fhor, carp.li I, $,j ,) )(}, $,6<1 A.l ('(JlldltlOn.• 76.1419. I Excellent condlllOn. 776. be self employed \\ thout
8845337 f phone' d' f l' a 'nonth mamtcn~n('~ In. .. - .. -. 4956. a major capital invest.

.. or ~our.; I modele, new urnal'(, ant elude. III'at Knox H~'aJ:v 'I W)'"ll; 1'1)1/ SALE by owner. ~ - ---- ---- .... ' ..... - .' ment. Interested? Call Ed
quotatIOn. AvaIlable ,.~I B 'ce n t r a I all', Assumable I ~3Gf'0?4' , , , II . "I" f th Sa' CONDOMINIUM _ Excellent for de jils, ~"3-4750 afterWednesday and I :.I'. t ,',. - , arnl.',--.' ill ') ". I.' I , , ,
p.m. on mortgage. mme la cor., I :,rea j} "0 Land Contract. i conditIOn, 2 bedroo'll, 1, 4:30 p.m.
Thursday. cupancy.,. 'P: HIVIERA TEHRACE, ,2:ber!.' 4 Iwdr"llm <emi.ranch,: bath, assumable mortgage I... . .. -- "._--.

--------- M. WAR'iEn, IU',AL1 I.. ra'Jm. 2.b~:h C[)ndr~l~l:nlUm. family r '01, attached 2 car, at 12':", low equity, low! 16-PETS ..~~~ __~~~~_ ...
WANTED 885,5788 I\s.urn~ $,J!J,90() r :-,.9aB4. garage, /lining area, 2 fire. i maint. fees. $53,500. 881,! !\U;\I SCH:'-:AUZER Pups _

BUYING SWORDS, OW:-.EHS! COI, c.r' (;W1SSr, POINTE \'II.I.A 1,lace;, 2 full balh,., An. ~ 1977. Call after 6. : AKC, tails, ears, shots,
GL:NS, DAGGERS, ~I'~I~:~ins;lIar.ee PI'," t,on' Ct):'I1DO:-'lI:-JIl;:--[ . der,en Wind,,\,;';, alummum . . ,,:.:; -;- cl':'! $285, 1\'aney, 526.9019.

M ALS HELMETS ,nne b.:>drO'JnI, carpet'n!!., trim rel' r,'(J1I1 patio with; GI,EAT BU'l, . st. au '1 - .. - ... _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ED, a, iolI~\, e; SlOO,OliU (,n v gas' grill an(i built.ins.: Shore". 2262,3 Ch:<patan. 3, FIFTH UPDATE _ on 2, f.i.d II' ~'O 0 0 'dr.II':!', rJn!!e, rl'frigr'raloJ', d77 4-9651 w,~ lIlg, ~, ,u un .l:a I ,II_ hwa-her.' $124,000. 885.1767 after 5' b~droom bnck Ranch, lan, month.old abandoned dogs,
---.-----.-.---------.. rage. SSO.GOOon crIll!' :':' STIEBFn REALTY we~kdays. contract. $12,000 down or i being rehabiltated at Har.

BY OWNER and ~l()O,(}OOliabil:ly ('.\ , 10' ",.; a"umable. $52,900.1 ny.s. an' you paymg at.
EAST ETROIT I erage Only $344 ppr ~Nr. 775.49CO GROSSE PO INTE 7794144. , ten~jon? Holday's coming,

D Thol1.5 Insurance Agmcy, G):' ;SSE P()I~TE CITY --. . .. ..... .. ! :-'Iake someone happy, make
3 bedroom brick ranch, new. Eao:'..an:! Ccnt('r 1HlI<!:r;G Pivard, in,"JIne, :3 bed.' S~HOOLS I ST. CLAIR SHe RES, custom ~ u, happy with a good home.

ly remodeled kitchen with r'l,ln,. 2 b~!h;, 8343559 ,Located m Il:irp£'r Wood<;, ral'ch 3 bedroom livin' We arc attractive, loveable
all built.ins. Finished base. REAL ESTATE SALES and sty~ed with you ill: ro~m.' family rOlJm.' fJJlish~, and v('ry affccti(Jnate. 882.
ment, 2 car garage, well We presently have 2 upen. 1:'-J('O:\lE. 392 :\df. $123,000 mmd. thIS 3 bedroom cus.: ell h~.semen!, central air.: 56,19. 884.4696, )'lore later.
landscaped, quiet street. ings for expcriencd ,alps. Wl.'lI d('c()r~fl.'<1. 885-4964 r tom brick Hanch f('a!u res' Own ~r, 884.2414. I • _ • __ ... _ .. __ • __ .. _

Many more options that people in the G r 0 sse ,.\ftl'r 4 p.m, if no answer. i . finished bas erne n t with __.. . ._ . . BOUVIER, AKC, pups, beau.
must be seen. Pointe, l':orthcast Dl'troit: 881.0720. ' natural fireplace and wet MCRAVlA:-J _ ~ame your; tifullargc size, good guard,

CALL 771.1339 ANYTIME and s~:Jurban areas. 70'~,' CROSSE POI\'TE' FAR:-'IS: bar, library, spacious living terms on th:s executive champ blood line, show
NO BROKERS PLEASE co.mmlsslo.n r~te. All rc. i Kenll'o~d Court _ Spacious. room and much, ,much brick ranch with 3 large, coat, shots and wormed,

------------ !llt::,s confJdcnlJal. '4 b d 3" b th E g I more. Call for Land Con. bedroom" sunken famil} $250. 628.7871.
BY OWNE.R 5-4 Brick In. CENTURY 21-LOCH~lOOn . e rO::lm. ", a s, n.: tract terms 11% interest. r,.,c.,,? ho'h< 1,.,1 "l'l.'r ""." __.. _.. . _

come. Bnck 2 car garage. I UJ8titi Mack at Torn')' Hoad :,'):e'~n',T2"Jnva"tuPrai'I;\'uf'Jtr"ep"lta'c"eest,.!REALTY WORLD, ~~r~'."B3~k~'~p'io dinlon. FREE TO GOOD HOME _
Excellent condition. Chats. 884.5280' WE HARTWIG I c I" $135000 Hewitt well mannered, gentlelarl!e lot. :. , n . dver. .. ,
worth/Warren area. Call1- .. - -.. .. ,~ 1

1

_.. 296.1200.'_.___ Really. 9~9.5596. ,1 Irish Setter, AKC regis.
771-8358 alter 6 p.m. No I 1352 BLAlR:lWOR COURT. - ~ _ . _ .. teredo 774-7565.
Brokers please. I Immediate occupancy, 29 WI LCOX 884-3550; TODA Y'S BEST BUYS BY OWNER ! . .----------.---1 year as,umablc mortgage - ..--. -- . . ,"-" ..--- I I RIVIERA TERRACE i AFGHAN. PUPS-Cha~PlOn

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed. I at 103~0", 4 bedroom, 2'2 MACOMB S BEST : GROSSE PO INTE , 9 ~Iile 'Jeffmon-Top level, i blood hnes. AKC register.
room brick ranch, family bath newer Colonia!' Large Pampered buyers only, The: GROSSE POINTE PARK ! 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ehoice I cd:. Ready for X.mas. $50.
room with cathedral ceil. walk.in clo,::,!;, extra large most exclusive area of 4 bzdroom Colonial, larg2 i loeation, overlooking lake, i SlaO. 676.7653.
ing, central air, full base~ family room \vith fireplacC'. hfacomb C0unty 3500 sq. room, comfortable home 1 access to marinas, pool, ----~--------
ment, patio. Grosse Pointe many extras. Open Sunday I ft, Ranch home 'features 3 deep iot, remodeled kitch: i clubhou5e, security, pro. REX KITTEN, C.F.A., non.
School Districts. $72,500. 2.5 or shown by appoint. fireplaces, large master en and bath, Pric::, reo I fes3ionally decorated, shag allergenic, male. Cream, 9
886.9078. ment. 886.3754, bedroom onrlooking well duced. $47,000, or Offer" carpet, and custom drape.,. weeks, $150, Will hold for

BEAUTIFUL brick St. Clair GROSSEPOINTE- WOODS=, lande;caoed lot, formal din. ca3Y terms. 778.0754 or 771.2304. Christmas. 882.7080 after
Shores ranch. Family room, 2044 Hampton, 4 be:lroolll' ing room, plus much, much DETROIT I i __ 4_p_,m_.. _
21h carattachedgarage,'Iin. bungalow, ILl! bathe;, 2 car, more. Call for details and Audubon near Outer Drive- G;:o~:~~g?~\i°.:ggDSTO GOOD HOME, medium
ished basement, fireplace, garage, ftlll ba,ement, $55,': make your move to better 4 bedroom brick Colonial, Is' U 't 2 - sized poodle. Moving to
IIh ,baths, central air, alu- 000. Open Sunda" 1.4 or: living, large kitchen new carpet. paclOus corner Ulll. .a apartment. Good wl'th chl'l.

J, , ..', I bathrooms altached car.minum trim, built.ins, pri. by appointment 881-1702,: REALT\ WORLD, ,mg, fIreplace, central all', t M' th xtras dren. 7754328 or 885-2604.
vate yard, Only $22,000 to ---- ... - W.E, HARTWIG, Inc. II deep lot, s.ide drive, 2 car f.~~dco~7~ac~ t::ms~ Cali i _
simply assume mortgage. 2,000 SQ. FT. . :.. 296.1200 ... _ garage. Pflced under $50" Joseph Mauricio, Sweitzer! AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier
Asking $73,900. Call Dian;) Luxury 4 bedroom Colomal" - -'~------_.- 000. Easy terms. R I E<tat 886-4200
Bartolotta at Kee Real Es. in prestigeous area of De.! LAND CONTRACT i HARPER WOODS ea - e. (G463)
tate. 751-6026. troit. Finished basement: 1948 Broadstone, 3 bedroom; Near Beaconsfield. 3 bed. ,-.----------

------.----- with wet bar, family roo~l,: Colonial natural firenlace, I room ranch all on one COUNTRY ESTATE _ 3
natural fireplace, modern familv ~oom recently reo I floor. Finished basement, acres, new custom ranch
kitchen and more, Assum.' decor'ated. ' ! side drive, deep lot. Priced in Northern Clinton Town.
able 7% m 0 r t gag e or 19866 llIACK AT to sell $39,900. Small down ship. Many features includ.
$5,000 down, new mort. TORREY ROAD payment. ing stream through back
gag~EALTY WORLD CENTURY 21- CROWN REALTY of lot. N. W. Rizzo. R-I94.

WE HARTWIG 1;c LOCHMOOR 821-6500 _28_6_.7._80_0. _
' , 296-1200' . 884.5280 TD:\I M~DONALD & SONS 13A-LOTS FOR SALE

.._- -'''-~------ 3rd GENERATION

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

COX & BAKER

885-6040

884-5485

OPEN HOUSE

472 MANOR - GROSSE POI NTE FARMS

BY OWNER

1005 HARVARD ROAD

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1899 VAN ANTWERP-You won't find a finer home in Grosse Pointe at a
lower price than this offering at $61,500, Three bedrooms, kitchen with
eating space, full basement and a two car garage to boot. See for your.
self. ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

19823 W. IDA LANE-REDUCED FOn A SALE. This gorgeous three bed.
room all brick ranch has a true separate formal dining room for the
large family, a large cou!1try kitchen that is a cook's delight, a family
room that is great for watching football games, and a finished base.
ment with a wet bar for those large parties, 2 car attached garage and
a very assumable mortgage.

NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker Can Do More
than Just ImproV., Your Health

2 bedrooms, 2 baths on first floor, large bedroom
and bath second floor, newly decorated, and
landscaped, air conditioning, Jenn.Air range,
many extras. 885.4388.

T.-.,. Ouo!lIllona'CHESNEY-LEONARD AGENCY, INe.
2022,5MACK AVE. G.P.W.48236

884-7300
"Insurance since 1935"

FOR SALE - BY O\¥NER
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CIRCLE

Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2
bat~s, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
patio, extras,

By Appointment Only - No Brokers
886.7280

H Can R.auce Your Homeown.rs Insuranc. Rat.s By 10%, TooI

~

We'"" known I", yea ... 'no' no' smol<'ng WO$ a
good :de<> I", hea IrIJ 'ea""". and now. ,(, a goad
Ideo fOl homeownef'5, losuronce reo1OllS. 100

~

Cltlle~ 1~/once Comp:my of ArnetlCO n offer-
Ing a 10-/. discount on homeownen InsYrcnce for
non.smol<, ng hovs<tno~

All you ho,e 'a do 10qual;fy " 10_ify Ihat no
one ,,,,od 'ng.n yov< home has smo/;ed lor the pas!

Pole •• PlWj:NIred In Time year, and 'lour Ohzens homeownen. premium tS
For CIooIng.' ,educed bv 100/, If, rho, "mpje

2 bedroom ranch. Dining room, living room, natural fireplace, enclosed porch
and full basement.

1778 BOURNEMOUTH - Grosse Pointe Woods
Assumable 8% mortgage or Land Contract terms.
Three bedroom, IIh bath colonial in move-in condition
is priced realistically at $81,500. The spacious rooms
include living room with fireplace, formal dining, large
family room, newer kitchen, finished recreation room,
21h car garage, copper plumbing, fenced yard and
much more. Call now for personalized showing. Listing
promised.

BY APPOINTMENT

Grosse Pointe .Woods-finest buy available. All brick ranch with aluminum trim,
living room with natural fireplace, formal dining room, three bedrooms, full
basement, I ¥l car garage: Priced to sell.

Most desirable area of the Farms coupled with four bedrooms. 1% baths, formal
dining room, (2) natural fireplaces, full finished basement with wet bar, 2
car attached garage. Owner wants to see an offer.

Five bedroom Southern Colonial, f~rmal dining room, country kitchen with built.
ins, 1st floor laundry, family room with raised hearth and natural fireplace,
three and a half baths, very large family room and master bedroom, pro.
f"ssionally finished basement with wet bar. REDUCED IN PRICE , . ,

Gros~e Pointe Woods, charming four bedroom Colonial, 21h baths, formal livmg
room, (2) fireplaces, full basement, 21h car garage, immaculate condition
and ready for a new owner. Call for more details,

A large coun.ry kitchen is but one of the outstanding features in this very sharp
home, three bedrooms, family room, natural fireplace, attached garage. Don't
miss this truly fine home.

Very desirable and wanted by all, this all brick Colonial has a lot to offer. Living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, updated kitchen, family room, full
basement and an attached 2 car garage together with an ASSUMABLE MORT.
GAGE make this home very attractive to the most discriminating buyer.

Beautiful Lakeshore Drive is the setting for this GRACIOUS MANSION located
on the lake. The elegant interior boasts of paneling and archways obtained
from ROSE TERRACE, THREE MASTER SUITES FOUn ADDITIONAL
BEDROOMS, paneled library, Queen sized formal diliing room, family room
overlooking the lake, updated kitchen and many more fine features are in.
eluded.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH
884.5885

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ST, CLAIR ON THE LAKE, 33326 JEFFERSON-Stop looking for a condo the

minute you walk through the door of this truly different home, living room
with natural fireplace, formal dining room, updated kitchen with built.ins,
family room, atlachprl garage. Truly the best one on the market today. Don't
miss it.

Tired of all the work associated with a home? See this immaculate 2 bedroom
ranch condo today, good siz::,d kitchen, full bascment, 2 car atlached gara;:c,
price reduced to sell,

Thursday, December II, 1980
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ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experieflce

CALLBILL 882.5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMI~SION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

'FRANK B.' WILLIAMS, Li.
r:ensed builder, Specializ.
ilig in home up.dating and
1111 minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad-
j 11 S ted, bookshelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun.
ter tops, \'anities~ Code vio:
lat!ons corrected. For cour.
teous expert assistance in
improving your home in
any area, please call me at
881.0790.

i"cr ... , ..,
Ch,i" Li"k AII-Stl.l ,"d

RUlti, Stylll

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 1/2 CENTURY

b,ry Sty/. 0' F.""",et.d for , ..
WA 1.&282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10401 H,u"U RfSIDENTIAL, INDUSTltIAL

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl Of Alter' In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closea Mondays

PAINT,SHUTTERSBLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORMOOORSA'NO""NOOWS

,~ laolibuU )fOUSt o}- ..._~.
~ (lIltaning @lptcial'" A"'/;r~'

Clean and Refresh Your House 'I. '
• Floor Slrlpplng & Rewaxing

• Carpel CleanIng
• Wall Washing

• Gutter Cleaning
GIANT JANITORIAL SERVICE

Free Estimates
886.7797 - 886.9140 \.

I I

rJOANNA WESTERN
I WINDOW SHADES

rP::C~C=" ""~....L"'__ """-,,,, __ ==~
TV ... \ "s I N YOu It H TV

~ to , Color TV _ Hi.Fi _ SI,,", 0 4f t
All Moltl • S'o~do,d lobo' o"d Po'" CVO'Orl' ••

885-6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 885-6264
" 'Ii'qulrf ;JiJrrlrcmlu
,88 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE.

....,....... . ..... ..... SINCE 1960 -{.g.%'@MkWX(

DECORATING

."" -- _.- - ----- ---

CERAMIC TILE
B3ths, Kitchens, e:c. Re.
m()del with Ceramic, Lj.

censE'd and Insured.
885.85 ..5

R. R, CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
family bus mess for 55 rears

• Xew and r-epair wurk
• Xo job too small
• Driveways and porches

our spe~iaHy
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Watefproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL AXY TDIE
8'86-5565

21L-TILE WORK

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

crSTO:\[
I7\TERIOR.EXTER10R

PAI~TJ~G AND
WALLPAPERIXG

PDIXTE ARTISAXS
SpE'clailzing In Interior p~intlTIg and rE',toration lIl'

c\tl(l1ng:
• Wall rrsurfaclllg_ patchlt1g, light p\3stcri~g
• T('xtulccl wall" and cClllngs
• Wal1pap('r rE'JnO\'al, wall 113shmg
• Stripping and restoring woodll'ork. staining.

varnishing
• Cilstom 3c('('nt stnping

FREfo: QI'OTATIO:\S
A:"DREW, 885.7067 THAD, 822-8646

LARGE FACTORY OUTLET
WHOLESALE DECORATOR FABRICS

• DRAPERY 8 CPHOLSTERY • SLIPCOVER
EXPE'rl decorating arhice and labor source available

CUTTING CORNERS, 27360 HARPER
771-4780

C,\LL BOB AXY TD[E
882.4381

21-I-PAINTlNG,
--------_.

881.7110

. Guttprs

BACK IX Bl"Sl:\ESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

Ql"ALlTY PAI:"TING and
decorating, wall r2p~\ring
Call :\fark, 775,4357 Free
Estimate".

PAINTING
,Interior, quality work, 15

years experience, also wall
washing, carpet cleaning.
Reasonable, Free estimates_

776-3457

- -_. -- -. -~

S & S Maintenance Corp,
ROOFING

Hot
Commercial . ReSIdential

Buill ..Fp Roofing . Shingles. Sieling
REPAIRS

Licensed and Insurcd

Grosse POJl1te Park

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs. Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar,

Licensed • Insured
FREE ESTnlATES

886-6800

21G-ROOFtNG ~SERVICES---- - ~---

I FLOOR SANDING - profes.
sionally done. Dark stain-
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885.0257,

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAIXED ~IECHA:-<ICS

We Service:

KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makes and models

FOR FREE PICKep A:\D DELIVERY
Call 882.9000

15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfleld
Buy your second reconditioned

vacuum for only $25
One year guarant~e on motor

HOOVER-

S &J ELECTRIC
Residential. Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured can.
tractor.
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20C-CHIMNEY AND 21C-ELECTRICAL I 21F-HOME 21H-RUG CLEANING' 21-I-PAINTING, 121-I-PAINTING, 1210-CEMENT AND I 21R-FURNITURE
~~Rp~I~ACE SERVICE il~_~ROV~~~I~T__ -K~CARPET- - , DECORATING ~~CORA!~NG.! BRICK WORK _ 1_ _ _ REP~I.R _

___ HOME ELECTRICAL Main. J, E, B. CLEANING JOSEF'S GROSSE POINTE BRICK REPAIRS '- Work I FlJRNITlJRE refinished, reo
CHI~INE'-' nd FIREPLACE tenance 24 hour service' gllaranteed. Porches ch:m.

l
! pa;r<ld, stripped, any type

" • .' i CONSTRUCTION COMPANY WALLPAPER RE:\IOVAL PAINTING 'repair including coping. 294.3309. 1 neys sidewalks basement of eani ng. Free estimates.
stone, replacement, tuck -----------.---~].. • BASEMENTS CARPET • Experienced Est. 1965 leak~ and cr~cks. Tuck 474.8953 or 345.6258.
pointing, leaks stopped, R~TIREI? MASTER. ele~trIC. • KITCHENS SPECIALISTS • Rlnsl~rbeld • CUSTOl\1 PAINTING P7709in.4t2in4g5',Free estimate, I 21 S--C-AR"P--E~;-T-ER---
flashings sealed, slate and Ian,. Llce~sed, VIOlatIOns" • ATTICS • Steam Extraclion • e \a e • WALLPAPERING. f'II

tile repair, cleaning and servlc~s mcreased, Also • REC ROO~IS • Shampoo r:stimate~ at no charge 01 • INSURED , -- . - -- - -- - --' I SERVICE
safety screens, Call AlliER. I __ m~~ll_)obs. TU ~9~6~ Licensed and Insured • Spot and Stain Removal obltgahon, Free E3timates ,PORCHES, Patios - New or 1.--- - ---- ----------
ICAN CHIr.JNEY CO. 884.; 21 E-STORMS AND 371.6726 • Upholstery Cleaning 776.8267 977 -7018 ! r e b II i It, tuck pointing, I CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
4840. I SCREENS I - - -- i •. '. al affordable prices CO:\IPLETE painting :t n d brick replacement, caulk.: eling, partitions, ceilings,
________________________ .. BLONDELL I 882.0688 deccrating service. Interi. 21J-WALL WNSHING ing, p01ll1 sealer with HI. kitchens small jobs, r:;.

STOP smoking fireplaces _ EASTVI EW AND SONS' ------------- ,)r-exterior by Ralph Roth, ----------.-- TEX chimney repairs and pair, etc'. TU 2.2795,
free fireplace check. Fire' NC I LOOK l\1O:'II,DAD-No _O'laps Heferencc3 ill the Pointes- 1(.:\IAI:"ITENANCE compall) rebuilt. Basement water. -- ---. - - ------. ---- --
places and chimneys clean. ALUMINUM I ., CONSTRUCTION I or detergents, stearn clean. j 886.8248. wall washing, floor cJean. proofiilg, Over 30 years ex. ~ HOLIDAY RATES
ed and repaired. Chimney 17008 MACK CO I ing carpets 13 cents a __ ing and waxing. Free esti. perience, Donald :'IIcEach.: Interior painting and wall.
screens installed. Grosse Poinle Park .: square foot. Couch $35 lip BUCHANAN & CO. mates. 8fl2.0688. ern. 526',5646_ papering, pIa s tel' work,

ADVANCE 'Glass.screen repair, siding" Tractor back.hoe, d'_IIl~ptruck! to $5:>. Love seat $30.$40, PAINTERS AND GROSSE I'OI!'\Tl!: fireman 21 P-=W~---A':'ER~ stripping and refinishing,
MAINTENANCE 'storms, trim. roofing, gut. rent~ls_ Snow remo\'al r~si.; Chairs $15.20. 30 yeaf3 ex. DECORATORS I will du \\'all \1'ash i n g, PROOFING Expert carpentry. Quality

884.9512 ters, wrought iron, (vinyl dentlal and _ cO'11merclal. perience_ By Wilbur. Doug, • W:lllpapering & Wallpaper, 821-2984, ... _ ____ work. Call John, 823.6521.
_____________ products) awnings Custom pamtmg anll homp, Ken. 778.1680. -- -- - -- --- ------- ---
20F-WASHER AND 881.1060 or 527.5616 improvements. Fully In.' --- ~~~~~;~ 1 SUNNY DAY CODDENS LETO

DRYER REPAIR--.---------- -- - -- ~ured. Reasonable rates.! EXPERT Carpet Cleaning- .. _ Top quality wall washers, CONSTRUCTION BL'ILDING CO~IPA:'\Y
_____ . EASTLAN D Free estimates, ' Steam and foam extraction, CUSTO,~I wallpaperl'ng an'" Since 1911J f 1001' cleaners_ Holiday ESTABLISHED 1924

WASHER AND DRYER ALUMINUM 884-5368 Re,idential and Comm:;r. fine painting by old world ~ special, bathrooms, $12', I f b t t Custom Building
REPAIR T cia!, furniture cleaning, craftsmen. Restoration, de. k' h $16 A 1 types 0 asemcn wa cr. Family rooms our specialty.PRODUC S --~------- -- 779.0411 .Da\'e Teolis, ItC ens, ' proofing. 7 years guaran-

~OEX;~~~B~iPER~~6i~ ,siding, trim. ;-oofing. gullers, HADLEY HOME i-~- . _ ~~gn, ~n~ ~d:as, _7~31~7056._ 775.0336 tee. References. 880.5565. Aller~,~o~s32kd~chens
GUARANTEED ; storm and thermal windowE IMPROVEMENT I D. CARPET CLEANI~G I INTERIOr. anu ext e r i 0 r: GIANT Janitorial Service ------ ------ - .----- - - --. - --.- .----------

343.9117 I and doors. INC : Shampoo, steam eXlraction, I painting and paperhanging, I Inc, Wall washing, floor nCAPIZZO COd:'-lSTdHCCCTIOkNALB ERT D. THOMAS
------------ sh~~~r1050~a~~~i~es CO:\IPLETE RE1\WDELING II ~;:~ning~'a~h~~~~ Cl\~~~~~; I ~:;:~i~~~~~ ~~~~ka~~~::~~ i stri~pi~~~886.779~:___ a~~m~:,I;~ln~~p~ir:%,' u~Je;: INC.
20G-~~:i~RA~~RVICE 774-0160 SERVICE Complete home mainte. 822.7335 after li pm. 1.21K-WINDOW Penn footings. All water.' We are general cOI,tractors.

_____ • I Kitchens/Baths nance. Free estimates, --- -- --- - - .~.--- ---- WASHING j;i'uuLi'6 b";;r,,r.tccd. IO One call takes car~ of all
CUSTO~{ DESIGN d ' FREE ESTIMATES I Attic/Rec Rooms 773.0525, PAl NTERS ,-' ~~------- --- years. Lic€nsed and In. >,'our buildin'" remodelin"

. '. • an r,e.; ALUMINU:\I DOORS Al'\D, Arlditions/Porches EUROPEAN EXPERTS I K.WI:'-lDOW cleaning com., sured. Tony - 885.0612, jlroblems lar!:!.""or smalL t>

paIr. Wmdows, .do.or.s,ml.r.: \"IN'DOWS, SCREENS RE- iI' S'd' 21 I PAINTING . -~-
t S I I' , A ummum I mg/Trim ' . - , [nterior, exterl'or, \\'allpaper.' tel's aluminum cleaned. In. , CI:fARLES .F'.--J~-E;FF-RE-Y--- TU 2 062~

rors e c, pCClaIzmg in I PAIRED FREE PICK.UP' DECORATING 'I tsleaded glass. 882.5211. ! AND DELIVERY. DOOR.; Gutters/Down Spouts ing, pitching, plastering: pany. Storm, screens, gut- 882.1800 -
___________ Storm Windows/Doors GROSSI: PO-I NTE window putlying, caulking_I sured. Free estImates. ' • Basement Waterproofing BARKeR
21_MOVING i WALLS, PORCH ENCLO., Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar Good work. Grosse Pointp 882 ..0688 ,8 Underpin foolings CO~TRACTORS, Inc.
___________ ! SURES, FRED'S STOR:\I, I Aluminum Siding and PAl NTER'S, INC, r cf ere n c R a' ----------- - • (' d d' 11
....' EED SOMETHIN'G moved, I, 8394311 EVE N I N G 1 . e s. e so n'l GROSSE I>O.',~'TE f-~----- - • racJi.e, or cave .m wa s Modernization. Alterations_. ',' • Gutter C eamng Painting interior. exterior. lillie. Free estimate. Call "lrenHtn I References

delivered or iisposed of? CALLS WELCOME. Fences/Repairs of all kinds paperhanging and panel- John anytime. 776.9439. I WIll do w:ndow washing_: Lic:;nsed Insured ~?ditions • Fami~y Rooms
Two Pointe residents will 21 F-HOM-E----.--~-- Licensed and Insured ing. Free estim:lte's cheer. -.-_.- ..... -. -.-- -------: 821.29U4. -------- --' - ------ --~- KItchens & RecreatIOn Areas
mOVe or remove large or IMPROVEMENT, 886.0520 fully given, Licensed and! J0MES D. RUSSELL! ------G --()I,~il:;"- - 21Q-PLASTER WORK I Estate ;\Iaintenance
small quantities of furni. 1--------'----- Jrlsured, Pamters and Decorators ., WINDOW CLEANING REPAIR JAMES BARKER
ture, appliances, piano5-- POINTE MODERNIZATION II M.J, K. BU ILDI NG 882.9234 Papzrhanging 8 Glazing: SERVICE --~--------- ---- ------.- 886.5044
or whal have you. Call for & REPAIR SERVICE I AN HOME ---------- • Furniture Finishing .' FREE ESTIMATES PLASTER CO:"lTRACTOR-. ---. --' --- - .
free estimates. John Stei. General repairs for your 0 ,PAINTING Decorative Painting. 774. WE ARE INSURED Repair work. Free esti., L.A.K,
ninger, 343.0481 or 822. home or business. Painting, IMPROVEMENT 'INTERIOR LO'" RATES' 1130 '"'72 3022 mates, prompt service. J. CARPENTRY2208. ' lOR ' ." . -' ..) - . ;\Ianiaci. (1) 778.4357, (1) ,decorating, ceramic tile, I~TER & EXTERIOR lONE ROOM. ENTIRE I '--R---"--~---------' I • Rough and Finish
P,S, People may copy our t G Industrial, Commercial, HOME I P OFi'.:SSWl'\AL Floor Sand.: A.OK W' . 'Cl S i 465.4150. '
ad but never our price, ex. carpen ry. etc. r 0 sse Residential I' ing and fini5hing. Specif,\. I , moo\\ .eaners. cr., --------------- Carpentry
perience or style. Pointe resident. Free Esti. RESIDENTIAL. Izing in d k t" I vIce on storms and screens, I FREE ESTDIA TES • Complete Modernization

________ .__ mates. Senior Citizen Dis- 1885.1518 885.1839 ' COMMERCIAL Call for f /: e :S:il~~~~: i Free estimates. l\Ionthly: Plaster and dry\~all repairs. ~ • Basements • Kitchens
RELIABLE Pointe resident count. No job too small. 21G-ROOFING LARRY AHEE W. Abraham, 979.3502. ! rates, 775.1690. Painting, interior/exterior. I 8 Rec Rooms. Baths

with truck, will move small, 331.1181. SERVICES 885.2033 OR 881.4476 r : 21 L- TILE WORK Licensed, insured. CaJl I General. Home Re~airs
large quantities. Bob, 82'2. I WALLPAPERI,'iG & PAINT. 1----- ------- Ron Pope, 774.2827, : State Llce_nsed BUIlder
3913. LAKEPOINTE ROOFING: Aluminum siding DONALD BLISS lNG-Prompt, neat service] :'I[A/\'HATTEN TIL.E CO.- sPEciALiZ~~Grnrepairs:..:' ._ 720.7676

---.---S----- CONSTRUCTION and trim. Carpentry re- Decor~tor at reasonable rates: Free! Ne~v ~nd rem?delmg, bath, I quality work priced right. I -------

_2_1_A_-__P~I_AN_O ER_V_.IC_E.._ Complete Home pairs, snow plowing, Li. Free Esllmates i E~timatzs. Call l\Iark after fo)e.r~ and kItchens. Ce.1 cracks eliminatpd. Grosse 1 CUSTOM
PIANO TUNING and repair, ~fodernization censed, insured. John Car. TU 1-7050 : 6 p.m. 886.0558. "raIl1lC tile, mllrble, slate. Pointe refer'ences. Free es. HOME REPAI R

holiday discount _ Quali. Kitchen remodeling 20% off bone. 839--4051. 40 Years in Grosse FOlllte : --:7---'- ------.-1 and quarry. 771.4343, timates. Clean, VA 1,7051. Remodeling, repairs of any
f" d t h ' , fl 'bi Licensed 8826707 ---------- -----------.-, I:"lTERIOR PAINTING - ----- --- --~------- k' d W kIN 'b
Ie ec mClan, .eXl e .__ ALL GROSSE POI NTE • Quality \lork. low rates,: 210-CEMENT AND 'NEIL SQUIRES-Plastering, 'm , . aT a one. 1 0 )0

_h_ou_r_s._8_8_1_.8_27_6_. BUCHANAN & CO, i ROOFING & GUTTERS CONTRACTORS E,timates {or spring. ~Iike ' BRICK WORK I drywall, stucco. 757.0772. to? bIg or small. ~otten
COMPLETE' 'I -Evening" 882.0000 ------------ ------- ---- wIn d 0 w cords, wllldow

Tuning, re~I~~fng,se~~~~: FORMERLY THE TINKERS N~~l ~~lD8:2~fs~~R CUSTOM PAINTING AND' - -.---~~----.---- CHAS F JEFFREY"'! SUPERIOR DECOR.ATING sills, jambs, door, porches,
ishing. Me m b e r Piano • Plaster Repair WALLPAPERING INTERIORS :\IASON CUNTRACTOR ,All types o~ plastermg, d~y. b,asements, attics. Call Bill
T~chnicians Guild, zech'l • Texturing - Walls & CASHAN ROOFING EXPERT ANTIQUING BY DON AND LYNi\" lICENSED _ INSuRED wa.l1 repaIr, stucco repatr. Lynn, 773.0798 or 775.6686,

Ceilings 885 8155 H b d 'f 't P . t' ., 1 Pallltmg, all t~'pes, Grosse --------
Bossner, 731.7707. • Wallpaper Removal HOT ROOFS - us an .\\'1 e earn - am I • Bnck • Block ~ Stone Pointe references. Reason. I HARRY SMITH

Commercial. Residential FREE ESTIMATES I ing, wallpaper perfection. I • C~ment W?r,{ able prices. Insured. Tom I BUtLDING CO,
PIANO rimING and repair. • Painting Year round service . INSURED I ists. Over 20 years experi- • Watel'pl'~of~ng lIIcCabe, 824-8576, 331-1 Established in

ing, W 0 r k ~uaranteed. ~. Interior Designs Shingles and repairs MIchael Satmary Jr. : ence. Rererenc~s, 527.5560 1 e Tuc,k Pomtmg. i - 2356. Grosse Pointe area since 1937
Member AFM. Edward 8_86_--4_3_7_4____ Work guaranteed WHITEY'S - ANDY KEll\l. D---t-~: .Pallos of any kllld: . Re5idential and Commercial

_F_e_ls_k_e,_46_5-6_3_58_._ KITCH EN Insured, 886.3245 Professional p:~nOt~~;r and' "P,)RCHES A SPECIALTY" 1
21 R-FU RN ITU RE , Remodelin~

21B
-SEWfNG REMODELING ---------- • Wall Papering wallpapering. Free esti. 882.1800 I REPAIR Alterations and Mal~tenance

EXPERT REPAIRS • Interior Painting t R f . 881 --------.--- I. . ,; New ConstructIon
MACHINE Attics, basements, rec rooms. • Reasonable Price~ ma es. e erences, . ALL TYPE BRICK, stone, I EX~~R! AntIque Repair, reo 885.3900 885.7013

__________ ROOFING,. Good Work 6269. block and concrete work. flnlshmg, restoratlOn by
Save 10% December, ~COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3,95. Licensed • Insured GUTTERS • Can-no job 100 small I ------- archways, steps, porches, Tony_ Sertich. 521.1~8 or

All makes. all ages. All 371-6726 or 757-2944 774-041 4 WA L 1_P, APE R' I palios, ch i Iil n e y s, fire. 892.8598.
parts stocked, 885.7437. J.E.B. CONSTRUCTION SMALL JOBS places, new and re,pairs, -U-P-H-O-LS-T-E-R-I-N-G-b-v-r-e-ti-re-d

---------- ----- PAINTING. decorating, in. REMOVAL I De Sender, 822.1201. upholsterer. Good work,
21C-ELECTRICAL VOCCIA 774-9651 terior/exterior, minor reo I i BHICK WORi\:, small jobs, Reasonable. VA 1.4900. i

SERVICE CONSTRUCTION ----------- pairs. snow removal. Lie. BY JEFF ,tllck pointing •. c.himney,: MAX JOHNSON---------- ROOF~ and DECKS ensed. J. Carbone. Eve- .' po r c he s, Vlolatl0n;;: re.,
GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY CO INC . 839 40- Free Estimates - Insured "". GUTTERS AND nmgs. pI. paired, reasonable. 886: FURNITURE REFINISHING,

AddT ------------- (Low Rates) ,
1 Ions DOWN SPOUTS 14 years experience 5565. , Stripping, chair caning and I

Dormers Gutters cleaned and flushed, MICHAEL'S Prompt Service ' ------ ----- --- seat weaving. Repairs. Bus. 1
~~~~~~ss New and Repair Work II KITCHEN 779.5235 No Obligation R. L. K. iness 521.6177. Residence I

Licensed and Insured REFINISHING I CONSTRUCTION 824.3463. PIckup and de.
Fireplaces ADVANCE MAINTENANCE ." . ' r I

Brick and Cement work 17319 East Warren Complete Stnppmg, Stammg QL\LlTY PAINTIXG PRESS:'-lTS: Ivery,
Bank financing available 884.9512 and Finishing of existing SERVICE ClIst'JI1l designerl additions.-

Complete cabinets. Complete den re- INTERIOR- 'kitchens. oaths. basements.'
Home Modernization ROOF LEAKS - finishing. References. Free' EXTERIOR We slle('i~lize in all phases

777-2816 773.1105 Estimates. 885.3230. of quality constructions,STOPPED 20 years professional We will design and bLlild
experience ' b

ALL ROOF and EXPERIENCED. PAINTER, :\IATT FLETCHER to meet your needs_ ~0)0 ,
wants your busmess, qual .. 41-1 B.'.' gh too small. Residential and'

GUTTER WORK ity painting and wallpap. _ ;) lieI'm am TU 6.6102, cummerclal. Please call
NEW AND REPAIR ering. Call Gary. 296.0093.' RJ. LA~DUYT' ASSOC. ! RICHARD K.o\RR 778.1130
: ~f;~tes ---M--]-C-'H-A-E-L-'S--- Plastering. Painting, Paper., ~1~I!.~RD S~~J?~~_~_~~~

, hanging and removal, car. AXDYS :\IASO:\RY
EXCELLENT workmanship, • Decks PAl NTI NG T'zntr". Professional work AXD CHD1XEY SERVICE

materials, aluminum or • Tile' ,. " IDECORATI NG at reasonable rates. Licen. All masonry. brick, water._
vinyl siding or trim, alumi. Gutters 'Cleaned and Flushed
num gutters, awnings, best Work Guaranteed Interior-Exterior Service sed-Insured. References.: proofing repairs. Special.,
quality aluminum storm Free Estimates Painting Free Estimates. 526.0807, I izing in tuck pointing and
doors, $100 i m tall e d. JACK D, TOTTY antiquing and varnishing, 885.0064. small jobs. LIcensed, in.,___________ sured, Reasonable. Free
A lu m i nil m replacement Stripping and staining SUPERIOR PAI:'-lTIXG e~timates. 881-0505,
prime windows, steel reo 774-9058 : Cor,wlele, kitchen refin~shing AND DECORATII"G
placement, prime doors, . ,Free esllmates - 880.3230, All t\'pes of interior paint.

ALL '1YPES of delectri~al roofing, screen or glass, END the wmter problems, I -- - --- ---------- ' ing' plastering and dr"wall '
work. Ranges, ryers m. por:h enclosures. Father I have that roof or gutters I K ELM . . . J

stalled-remodeling. Elec. and Son Dealer, Installer i repaired or renewed. Spe. i ' . . repal,r, wallpapenng, wall
trical repairs, fixtures. Li. and Salesmali. V,:,emed: cialize in flat dor~ers or 1Floor l~an~ipg, re,hm~hing, w.as~lng, staining and var:
censcd and insured. Col. and Insured, Phil's flom" I porches. Free estlmates., old f:oor~ .a speclal~'..: Ex. ~1lShlng and g~neral clean
ville Electric Company. Service. 371.3724. Call any. I 774.0547. pert m staw. 535.72:J0. Ing. Free ~stlmates. Ref.
Evenings 774.911U. Day s time. 12937 E. Mc~ichok I --------------- -W- ALLPAPERI NG---- erences available. Insured,
LA 6.7352. I Established 1958. ' 21 H-RUG CLEANING Call Tom ~IcCabe, 824.

;:::.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;_-----, i --------- ,. BY EILEEN 8576 or 331.2356.
UCENSED TRa~IBLEY Building Co., I S~ORESIDE .Carpet Clean.' Excellent work. References. --------

ELECTRICAL Inc. Quality custom cabi., mg, profemonal car pet '777.1802
CONTRACTOR nets, built to your specifi. cleanmg. Work guaranteed. _. - ------------- ----

Highest quality _ lowest cations. Also interior fin. Fully msured. Free estl. PAI:."I:TIl'\G, \"AR~ISHI:"G-
prices. Free estimates. ish and remodeling. Li. mates, Call 775.3453, 24 Residential. Interior 'exte.

censed and Insured. 756. hours. rior. Specializing in small
MARATHON ELECTRIC 0179 or 727.2557. 2--1"-G-R-OO--F-'IN-G------ - )'obs, Licensed. Reasonable

978.7625 of 879.9518 ---~'- -- -----~-------.- - SERVICES rates. Free estimates,
_____ . Jack Stie1er 294.2452
_20_E-_IN_S_UL_A_TI_O_N__ J ES-CAR ----.----------
r-S-U-D-RO-I:-;--S-U-L-AT-I-O~-'-, COMPANY INC. PAQUI N

Since 1948 Licell5ed buiiden, fully ROOF ING
Prepare now for skyrock. Specialists in Flat Roofs
eting fuel bills while in. in'i:lf~d, rem 0 del in g, Licensed - Insured
sulation costs are reason kitchen, bath, rec_.room, 839.7534
able, Insulation is blown ' '
in walls and ceiling. In. garage_ Complete job, or -.--------------
\'estment pa)'s for itself. rough.in,
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. 15'"'c tax credit.

881.3515
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Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, TueSday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cashor.pre-pay:12words .. _ 2.90
Each additional word, . . . .. . 15
Billing rate for 12 words 3.40
Retail rate per inch. . . 4.70
Border adv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Dfsplay.Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min.
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion in error. Notification
must be given In time for correction in the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify eacn ad under its-appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

M~than 1St
11K

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

•

Gorgeous 14k Solid Gold Necklaces, Chains, Bracelets, Earrings and Charms for
~..,-omen: and for men, too ... Stt~nnin~ handcrafted designs direct from Italy. In
Jeweler s language. these beautIful pieces are fashioned from the finest plumb gold
with diamond bright finish,

But you have to see thelll, touch them and try them on.
Colonial Federal Savings is presenting this Solid Gold program to encourage you

and your family to build a solid savings habit ... add a new dimension of financial
independence, plus security for your future!

When you open a new Colonial Federal savings account with $300 or more, or add
to your present savings here, you earn tile right to purchase your choice of this fine
jc-welry ... at very reasonable prices. The larger your deposit. the less you will pay.

Tllis otTer must be limited, so cOllle in today - or very soon - and make your (hoice
while the Collection is still complete!

DETROIT ','iq,': 'e \,::1:-;,c,~ l~,-' F,~" EASTDETROIT- .,:., ... ,." t'" -'.'" , .. "

GROSSE PH WOODS ," or, "'J(' 'C,,:" '.' ", .. r" ~~. QF~' GROSSE POINTE FARMS' .-:; ~-,.", :'el,' c :: .. ,'
MOUNT CLEMENS .• : ~ -''':' ','," '. ,,,, ST CLAIR SHORES ;B~',:'" :'~t" '.-c" -' ':: . ",.

HO UPS .. ; . : '. " " l' .-~h ' .. ,'''. ,

Varsity girls lose cage title i
By Susan Sweetman : were defeated in the finals,

South High I by Regina, 75-38. !
" . . . "It was quite a blow. "We

, \'v,~ lost to a ~uperlOr i plaved hard, hut it wasn't I

team .. Jo~n Bruce .. coach of one of our best gam('s,"
South s girls varsity basket. B 'd

, b II t .d ft S th' ruce sal - ,
I a eam, sal a er ou. s Linda O'Shec was the high. :
I November loss of the dls- f h t "th '
t . t t't1 t R o' 75-38' I est scorer 0 t a game \\1 '

r nc I e 0 e"ma, . .' 10 points.
, South entered the dIstrIct I Since South will be losing
, playoffs with an D'IL record all five of its starting play-:
: of- 7-10.. They defeated East! ers next year, 'Bruce said
i DetrOIt In the first round, I that the team will have_ to,
, 50-41. : deJlend on the talent of Janet'
I The victory enlitled the Gross, Carol Rosasco and'
i Blue Devils to continue in: other junior vars;ty players_ ,
; the playoffs against Bishop I South finished the season,
. Gallagher on Monday, Nov.' with a 9-11 record, good for!
24, at Regina. ~third place in the E.\IL_ I

Soulh won 51-46. Bruce :
stated that an excellent de. .
fense and an offense which Russian Divorces .
allowed South to score 22 A Russian communist par-;
points against the opponent ty daily newspaper recently:
in the second half were the quoted A. l\Ieliksetyan, a sci-
key factors in the win. entist at an educational re-

Anne Rosasco was the high ~ea~?h institution .. as, deplor~
scorer in the second round mg the catastrophic Increase
with 22 points. Anne .\Ic., in divorces: 9~,OOO out of

: Cafferty scored 15. 1 2,000.000 mar r I a g I.' S each
i Unfortunately, bad I u c k, year." Lack of sex education
caught up with South on' in Soviet schools was largely; Tuesday, Nov_ 25, as they' blamed. 1.. ....
i-------

Exra\ JIH)!1

Hr,idl'lltJai
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EARLY BIRD
SNOW REMOVAL

SPECIAL
20<""'0 OFF

on a seasonal contract
• Firewood delivered. all

hardwood.
S50 Face Cord

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

EXPERT TREE
SERVICE

Trimming, rCl11o\'a\. cablin:
Complcte trC'e ,en'lcr

752-7446

,_____________ f

D & E
Snowpio\\ ing

, Commercial
774 (19(1fi •

S.\iOW HE~I()\',\L --resi,lef1-
tial and commercial 2~

• hou r >crnce. 886 412:~,

i SNOW PLOWING. Free es.
I tin_ates. Contracts avail-

able A&G Towing & Servo
ices. 775-5221.

HEATING

SNOW REMOVAL - Resi.
dential only. Per snowfall
price. 881-9385.

TRIMIII1NG, removr.l. spray
ing, feeding and stump reo
mov:!!. F r e e estima~es.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774- I
6460. !

------
SNOW PLOWI NG

JOHN CARBONE
,• Residential
• Commercial
• 24 hour service
• By job or contract

839-4051

"WE PLANT TREES"
MICHEL PILORGET-Land.

scaping. Complete service.
Design specimen plan Is.

823-6662

B&D
TREE SERVICE

Specializing in difficult jobs.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. Calvin Deese.

823-1293

884-8840

H.

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, Javs. • Blisement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Polntes

SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE
AVERAGE DRIVE, $150 PER SEASON

2 INCHES OF SNOW OR MORE

• Complete Tree Service
Including:

• Removal. Trimming
• Topping. Stump Removal '
• Fully Insured • Licensed
• 24-Hour Storm Service
• Winter Rates Available
• Free Prompt Estimates
• Call us first, your satisfaction guaranteed.-

286-0068 884-0907

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-35.37

Thursday, December II, 1980 _______________________ ~ . _ ". .. .. _._~4 .... _ ._

21~fR~~~TER 121T~~~~~~~G AND I TU-E GROSSE POINTE N~WS MAY BE PUR- ! S th I- t IJf; So('ccr teanl iruproves in '80
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: ; on voca_ IS -S The 19<':0 soccer season' game playd at the Silver.

• Attics • Porch Enclosures -No ServIce Cha-rg-e---' (Stores are I,'sted by streets and from Detroit on
d. . I t' M - I wa; a year of improvement dome.

• Ad Ihons. Kitchens PLUMBING thrOUgh the Grosse PoiJ1.tes, Harper Woods and St. I' pre sen eSSIa1 :for the soccer team at Bishop Ameye, a ju nior right half.
• Commercial Buildings Installations and Alterations CI~r .shores.) , : Gallagher High School. The back, wa, named second

JIM surro N Also I.. ' <quad wnpiled a 5.7.4 rec- t~3m All-League and Solo.
1677 Brys Drive SEWER CLEANING DOWNTOWN: I By AI Crlm gets. more. guys mto V0C~!' ord following a season in mon, a frcshman left-half.

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436 -Free Estimates- South High i m~slc,. which IS ncces"ary, i \'/hich the team won juq one ba~k in hi; scventh year of-----------1 521-8349 ~~~~en~e~=e~~o~~~:,..and gift shop, ! S:Jund; of Handel's "~1es ' ~ald ~har:c~ G:~ason, choral contest_ ' so~cer, was awarded an hon.
SMALL JOBS, C~blnets or 21W-DRESSMAKI-NG- i , ;:jah" will fill Christ Church Ir<.'cor a ou . Bishop Gallaeher coach ~orable mention on the All.

Carpen.try repal~s, locks, AND TAILORING JEFFERSON AVE. ,\Vedn2~day and Thursday, Puinte Singer; i, a sP('ciaI- ~like Orlando was namcd A-, League second team.
by retiree. Quality work.I____ --- R' h G'ft Sh ff J ff M . D' 'Dee, 17 anj 18, when the Iy group. ('omro,cd of mpm- B D:vi,ion co_ach of the year i The B i s ho p Gallagher
manship. 824-2853. TAILORING - Wide lapels ,ver ouse lOp, a e erson on anne rive Suuth High School Vocal bcr; of th~ choir cho.oen only and Derm ThIel, Paul A~eye; ;;quad al,o wcluded. team

I
narrowed, slacks tapered Park Pharmacy, Nottingham anll Jefferson I ~Iuii~ DepJrlment preients , .' and Joe Solomon all received: nwnb2rs Dave BurrlCkl, Rich

21T-PLUMBING AND and coats relined and reo Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and JefferlWll its annual Christmas'concert by auditIOn. league recognition for their' Conov::r, Tom KaIser, Jeff
HEATING _st_yled. 446-9589._. 1 MAUMEE: ' at 8 p.m. Be'il!es the Christmas c()n- out _landing play. ' Kno:1, Steve Hill, Joe Petrov.

- i In addition to ;;elections cert. the vocal department Thicl, a junior fullback cik and Dan Small, all sen-
EMil THE I 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL II Bon secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop 'from "The :lles,iah," the con- performd o~ Dec. 7 at the who played soccer for ,the, IOrs; JunIOrs Tom. Donohue,
PLUMBER ~ &__~A_NDSCA__P__I_NG Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee e2rt will al,o featur~ South's War Memorial. on D;c. 9, fir,t t:m~ this season. was Steve ~13Ione. Adnanno PIC.

--- - Svrnp!I'JOv Orehe,tra and at the Grosse POinte Vmtar- named to the AIl.League cinnin!, and Bob VapBies.
SPECIALIZING IN SNOW REMOVA~$10 and I KERCHEVAL AVE: "clo~.'; -Kathy Pro,t' Beth Ian Church and again o.n Dec., ,econd team and was Galla- broucr. and sopohomores Bart

• Kitchens. Bathrooms II up, 2" or more removed Art's Party Store, Waybum and Kerche"di Stev_'nson, LilUra St~ncyzk, 9 at the War Memor.lal, on gher'; representative at the Ameye, Rich Case and :\like
• Laundry rooms and within 6 hours. Estimates! Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval .)"n S t eve n s () n and Jim De~. 10, at the DetrOit At?- I high school AII-Slar soccer Hill.

violations • Old and new I free. Contact now. 882'1 Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval ' Bi-;hai. all seniors. lelic Club, and two conccr,s I -- - ------ - - -- -- - -- -4968 Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval , ... are scheduled DcI.', 16 at the __ ~ .....
work. Free estimates.' GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval I hl' lJrcgram WIll feature r. d C H adquar'ers and ,Jr, CI' - .f. d Ad rt." 1ft.

Tony, Licensed Plumber I HENDRIES sn-o-w--R-e-m-o-va-I'1 Perry Drugs on the Hill : a.1I th~. ehoral groups at G;o',/OI;~int~ Hunt' Club. II assl 18 V8 ISing norma Ion
Bill, Master Plumber ! -No )'ob too large or too I Tr il h H'll ,Soulh. Incudlng a capPl'Jla '

I I a Pharmacy, on tel: ehoir. girl, glee club, male Ticket; for the Christmas:' Phone: 882-6900
882-0029 i sma I. 372-1629. Cottage HospitaIJ Muir and Kercheval chnru-; and Pointe Singers. concert are $2 each and may: Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

I - THREE' I ' "1 am particularly pleased be purchased at the door.:
BOB DU BE I C S ,CHARLEVOIX: that we have a male chorus Information may be obtained:

PLUMBING and HEATING I LANDSCAPI NG I' Lou's Party Store, Lakepninte and Ch:.rlevoLx : gOing. ThiS J; the fIrst year I by calling South High at
Licensed Master Plumber I Design in gardening M_A_CKAVe.. that wc've had that, and it 343-2130.

. SEWER CLEANING, I specialists
SPRINKLER REPAIR etc • Commercial & Residential Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods . I. Lawn and Garden .Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
886.3897 I • Fall Cleanup Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack__________ i • Power Raking Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack

II • Top Soil, Sand, Peat, A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
, Fertilizing Parities Party Store, St. Clair and Mack

• Tree Removal aud Repairs Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
• Shrub and Tree Planting Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
• Landscape Design and Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack

Construction Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse
Fully Licensed and Insured Pointe""Yarms i-ost OWce

Gerald J. Christ ('''1I~I,!gniilri-Drug Stn~, 7-Mile anl! Moross .
Clement A. Chargot St.•Johll HQspital, Morass near Mack, Girt Shop and-

757.5330 The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
HarkneSs Pharmacy, Lochmoor' and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and M~k
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

~AST WARREN AVE,:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Wa,ren
TIie Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, G:.r~ton and E. Warre~
'{jJ!,;leven,t:ast Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The f'ony Keg, between M-ack ell Cadieux

ST. CLAIR_ SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81f.!Mile)
Manor Pbarmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
'Lake Pharmacy, E 9-M-Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper
Shores c;anteen on Jefferson, oIf 13 Mile

HARPER 'N_OOQS.;
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, EasUand ~~opp~.~_ Cente:.- !,is!: ~,_

21T-PlUMBING AND

FRANK R, WEIR
PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

PLUMBING AND

SEWER CLEAN ING

886-5203

FURNACES,
BOilERS

Service and Installation
24 HOURS

CALL 882-9616 I

E. J. GRIFFIN PLUMBING
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

Licensed Master Plumber

882-5586

ANDERSON & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CI~IZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL ICinenla LeaO'ue i
& LANDSCAPING, I. ' e I

RICHMOND TREE .fthn slatecl
The Grosse Pointe Cinema

REMOVAL League will present "Hot!
FULLY INSURED and Cold Running Water," a ~
FREE ESTIMATES 16mm movie by Robert Ma-

• Topping • Trimming kara, on Monday, Dec. 15 at
• Stump removal 8 p.m. in the War Memorial's
• Tree removal Fries Auditorium, 32 Lake-
• Nursery chips and shore Road.

firewood sales Area resident.s are inv;ted '
We work year round. to attend the progrc:m with. Ii

Yearly cnntracts invited. out charge. The social hour,
No job too big or too small. following the presentation is,

Please phcne limited to Cinema League' .-
(313) 727-2081 members.

Tues.Sunday 8-5. Closed Mon. The film depicts the won.:
, ders and beautie, of Yellow- :
SNOW REMOVAL stone and Glacier National,

COMMERCIAL Parks. !
RESIDENTIAL Featured in Yellow3ton::'
Free Estimates ar~ the hot pools. mudpots.'
881-4944 geysers, and melting snows.'

I
along w:th the deep canyons ,

---- ---- -- and views of the fall, of the'
SNOW REMOVAL Yell:l\vstone river, one of the:
Prompt, reliable service. man y spectacular sights:

I BOB'S LANDSCAPING which annuall)' attract hun-;
886-8361 dred, of thousands of visitors i

to the park in Wyoming's
northwe,t corner.

A hiking trip is made
through Glacier Xational,
Park, in we.itern ~Iontana.'
up mountains and clown va1- :

----------- WOODLAND HI LLS ley, of the :\Iany Glacier arpa .
_2_1_Z__ S_N_O_W_R_E_M_O_V_A_L&_LA_N_D_S_C_A_P_IN_GSNOW REMOVAL I ~ . The Swiftcurrent Pass is'
r---------------------I -Residential/Commercial-: filmed.. then through th.e:

_ 24 }l' S . _ i Ptarml~an Tunnel to beautl-
. .our e:V1ce , ful Grmnell Falls. The pro.'

,Pnces start at lor season, gram conclude, with view;'
$140. Per plow $14. : of Glacier and Iceberg Lak~, ..

286-4667 . For further informati:n
- i call Esther Peters. program

POINTER LANDSCAPI NG .885-1900 ~IELDRl!M LANDSCAPING I chairman at 886-6351.' .. A COMPLETE ~IOXTHLY _
F"~~~~~-----~---....::---------.--------..,....-------=-:::::--- -----------------~..::;;l: ~IAINTE~ANCE SERVICE: 21 Z-SNOW REMOVAL

• Spnng Clean Up
SNOW REMOVAL • Fertilizing i, & lANDSCAPING
SEASON CONTRACTS • Grad.ing -MURPHY'S----

1 ~NCH OR MORE : ~~~~~~; LANDSCAPI NG
Prices start at $160 • Pruning : Don't get snowed undcr-

• Planting • Industrial.Residential.
F. REISTER CO., INC. • Patios comm::rcial. snowplowing,

881-2333 A name in landscaping for .• Contract available on a
over 50 )'cars, sC'asonal basis.

, E_S_T_A_B_L_J_S_H_E_D_19_6_6 , I 882.0287 882-7201' • On call 24 hours.



SAVE $3.00 (0 HAVE
THE SSE JX)]NTE NEWS

deJivere to ycur door every thursday

\.-"""'V-"'_.



A candy cane Christmas all sugar
and spice, with Quality Gifts

at a K mart" price D D .'NICE!
NOW THRU SATURDAY SALE



Save Over 2.96$4 Our'
Reg.
6.96

Misses' Giftable Cozy Gowns
When the thermostat's way down low and
nights are cold. she'll appreciate this warm
and thoughtful gift. Cotton flannel or brushed
acetate/nylon. Appealing styles and colors .

..

'- r:l;
'.

I

13.44 Our Reg.
15.96-16.96

Misses' Dacron" Fleece Robes
Toasty wrap-up in Dacron"
polyester. One of many styles in
a large group. Colorful choice.
"Reo DuPont rM

• raSlzes:
32.36 ...
32.388
34'38C

2 88yourChOice
Our 3.68-3.96 Bra

• Ovr 3.96 Slips
Misses' Half Slips, Bras
For gifting or keeping. Beautiful
nylon half slips or bras in core-"
free fabrics. Nicely priced.



Size Range For
Junlon and Mlsses

Campus Hose With Orion'"
Orion'" acrylic/nylon. Tweeds
and stripes in group. 8-9lf2. 9-11.
• DuPont Reg. 1M

',' /.f
!> ,,":.

.j 13.""

'. :J'1.
9.44 ?3.~~:19:96
Dress'up Classic Blouses
In polyester / rayon, updated and
giftable. One of many. Misses'.

Save 2.52

13 44 Our Reg.
• 15.96

Tailored Fashion Yrousers
Menswear styling in linen-look or
other fabrics. Super colors. Save.
Our Reg. 13.96,14.96 PantS •• 11.88

Mlsses'and
Junior Sizes

11.94ri~t
Festive Pantsuits
Polyester knits that sport the
best in casual holiday dressing.
Pull-on pants, tailored jackets.
Shown is just one style of many.

TweedsOur Reg. 1.47

1.1Zr.
Stripes

Our Reg. 1.27

9~'f And

Save $4

13.96 g~~~eg.
Girts' LIned Satin Jackets
Super jacs! Gleaming nylon satin
with acetate lining. 2-tone colors!

11.94 ri~1.
Holiday Dresses
From a gala collection of rich,
polyesters, nubby acetqte/nylon
boucles and more non-stop chic.
Similar Full FIgure, 14%.24tJ2 ••••• 11.94

Styl•• Shown H.r.
Are Repr•• entatlve

Of Group
Misses' Or
Full Figure

Sizes



Giftable Fashions For Men And Boys

Save 18%

4 44 Our Reg.
• 5.44

Plaid Shirts For Boys
Cotton flannel shirts with
up-to-the-minute styling A
superior Christmas gift.

Save 22%

3 44 Our Reg.
• 4.44

Jr. Boys' Flannel Shirts
Finely made cotton shirts
in spirited plaids. Great
for school or play. 4-7.

l

Knit Sport Shirts
Shirtsthat meet all casual
needs.. Choice of many
solid colors. Of polyester.

Save 22%$10 Our Reg.
12.97

Crew-neck Ski Sweaters
Many styles. in handsome
jacquard-knit patterns. Of
soft. washable acrylic.

Save $2
Z96~~~
A Jeans-style Shirt To
Wrap Up His Christmas
Trend-setting shirt from a
selection of peppy plaids.
Washable polyester /cotton

Save 29%
S70UrReg.

9.97
Traditional Knit Shirts
In Good-looking Styles
Wardrobe-expanding shirts
of nylon/ polyester. Solid
colors with contrast trim.

$ave$2

9 96 Our Reg.
• 11.96

Cotton Flannel Shirts
Warm. heavyweight shirts
are always an appreciated
gift. In choice of plaids



l:\
-4 •

.~
save~$~7/'-, '.

! '.,88Our Reg.
•• 9.88 Set

Hat, Scarf And Mittens
Women's acrylic knit scarf.
hat and mittens set in solid
colors or stripes. Packaged.

4 97~urReg. -
• 6.47

Women's Suede Mittens
Warm, :,-.;:::::d::::::.::cther mitten.;
with soft lining and Sherpa-
acrylic trim for accent.

Beautifully Natural Fashion Wigs
Short to shoulder-length styles... different looks
to suit your every mood. All of modacrylic.
Our 14.88 "Blossom"No.cap Wig 11.88
Our 18.88 "The Lady" Petite Look 14.88
Our 23.88 "Wildflower II" Layered Cut..•. 18.88

Save $3.$5

11.88ro
18.88

~-==== .....== ~s!:::!:f I

3 BBYour Choice
• Our Reg. 5.97,

Attractive Rayon-canvas Handbags Make Room For Style
Roomy handbags. with handy front pockets. keep you organized and
in style! Durable rayon canvas in fashion colors with contrasting trims.

"The Lady"
14.88

Boys'Full
Sizes 3-6 and
Men's Full Sizes

Save 5.97-6.97
$10pr.

Our Reg.
15.97-16.97

Men's And loys'
Snowmobile loots
Cold-weather boots with.
blue nylon shaft, black rub-
ber foot and warm liner.

$10pr
.Special
Purchase

Child's and GIrls'
Snowmobile Boot
Blue nylon shaft with front zip-
per and buckle steel shank
and molded foot. Child's sizes
9-12; Girls' sizes 13-3. full sizes
only.

"Blossom" ,
11.88 ~

I '



Delightful Matchbox@ or Hot Wheels@minia-
tures look just like their real-life counter-parts!
Even grown-ups like 'em! So colorful.

/

.1.57
fairy Queen Telephone
Authenticscale model. Playphone. It
rings! Durable plastic. Comes in
assortmentof colors,

Each

c

2 96~~~
• Box

.Children's Boxed Books
Little Golden' hard-cover
books. or soft-cover Rainbow
arid Starlight books. Shop now.

MATCHBOX@
OR

HOT WHEELS@

YOUR
CHOICE

7.79
• Othello' Strategy Game
Tokes a minute to leam. a
lifetime to really master.

6 86vour
• Choice

• Games For The Family
Clue" for suspense; Pay Day'
for wheeling and dealing.

5.96
• Shape Sorter Garage '.
Leaming t0Y. Vehicles fit only
in proper door. Save.

2.76EaCh
• Tootsletoy' Action Sets
Tough. die-cost metal vehi-
cles in choice of ploy sets

• Hot Wheels' Crash Set
Crisscross. figure-8 track.
power unit: 2 racing cars.

"No batteries ~ .

• Sturdy Dump Truck
Tonka' quality construction
with real dumping action.



Your Choice!

..... -.,. I' '"
•• 1'1"

Peg Desk on
Blackboard

• Electronic Merlin'.
Sound wizard. with computer
memory. plays 6 games.

11.88

StIng Gun
The Sting 8 shot cap gun with
cap ejector.

• RockIng ChaIr
In choice of colors with
decaf trim. Colonial style.

9.86
• Play-Doh" Microscope '.
Extruder. 4 slide dies. and
more. 3 cans Play-Doh".

6.77
• Barbie' Beauty Secrets '"
Complete with beauty
routine equipment and outfit.

97c
Your Choice

Play Doctor
Or Nurse
Choice of play doctor or nurse set
contains stethoscope, bandages.
thermometer and more.

4.96
• Waddling Ducklings
Pull toy with mama duck and
her 4 waddling chicks. Fun!

9.33
• Nesting Jumbo Airplane
3 planes in 1. Push-button.
rotating propeller. Sturdy.



o A Fantastic' Assortment of
Books For Your Family!
A wide range of books for hours of
entertaInment. Fealurlng crossword
puzzles. Jakescnd nddles. sports ques-
hons cnd answers. acllvJtles and
games. and even cookbooks that mom
wlll enjoy! A great gift ideo ShOP nowl

2.22

o'.:aSove2.77
~ Cur Reg

lO.77Ee.
Books by Famou$ Authors
L"':Cluding Kurt Vonnegut. Gore
Vidal. Daphne DuMaurl!;lr and
morel Hard. cover. Savel

16060ur2.28
• Each

Fun Educational loOks
Various "An About .. books or
Interesting-shope board
books for .chlldren. 'Savel.

Our
Reg
2.96
Each

2 660ur
3.68

• Each
"Dr."$uess" Storybooks .
Entertaining books far kidS wlfh
such favonfes as ..Green Eggs
and Ham"'. "Cot .In tl'}e Hot:.. ,

3 96ou,
5.37

• Each
Hard-cover Storybooks
A variety of entertaInIng
books for chIldren. ld~al glfl
for urider the treel Save nowl

9 970ur
. Reg

• 12.97
"Tawny Accent" Tumblers
24.pc set Includes B-eo : Q-oz.
rocks. 12-oz. and 16.oz.
Tumblers. Shop and savel

$293
13ACK509W

save 2.01,.

4.96S
Decorated Tumbler Set
a-.plece set With 12-oz.
fumblers in lovelV ~Dried
fJqwers" paf1?rn. Save!.

eI)!'22BPUPON SALE
$24 9 :~a~:~.~~hVHF

fine tuning. color con-
_ tro!. molded.ln handle.

With GE" Coupon

$2 9 3 &~~~G~~.ors~ wrth
VHF tine tunlng.retract-
able handle. Savel

With GEe Coupon

$358 ~:'fuIp~=;~~tro!. VHF dipole and
UHF bow antenna.

With GEo Coupon

3.97
TIS-pc. Punch Bowl Set
CrystaHook gloss with 8lh-qt.
bowl. eIght hOOks and .cups
serving ladle :is Included"

~I



12.97

Custom Fitting And Drilling
Included With Ball Purchase

HIgh Score," 300 Bowling Ball
For younger bowlers. Meets
ABC specifications. 6-lb.orS-lb.

~ "/r

2 47our:eg.
• 3.22

Striped Knit SkI Caps
Traditional-style ski caps of soft.
warm acrylic, In COlorful Istripes

Save 3.08

16.88Fi86

, , • . • ~f' ",' " I (~ I ~ 1 • r •
, I;,' ~. jHUNTING AND f1StiING

LlC(NSES SOLD IN
SPORTING GOODS

DEPARTMENT

2 88 Our Reg.
• 3.44

Cold-weather Face Mask
Warm, washable acrylic .knit.
Jacquard design in colors.

7.97
All-sport Leather Gloves
Suede leather, Sherpa. acrylic

.' lilli.ng,.St'1in:~Q.e;lp~ti9 weist. SQY~.

Men's
Sizes.

Save 4.91 ,

14 97ourReg,
• 19.88 Ea.

Wool INylon Hunting Shirts
Lightweight westem styie. Orfull-
cut, washable patch-style"
'Wool nylon "RePfoces.s.ed Wool nvlon

~266 Our Reg.• 3.66
Snowmobile Socks
Heavyweight theiTIlal 17-inch 60% nylon,
40% wool. Fitssize 10-13.

Save $6.$7

22.88£0
Soft Shell Bowling Balls
Our 29.88, Burgundy plastic. weight choice.
Our 28.88,16 lb., only black rubber.

~

12.9WZ~4:eg
Deluxe Divider Bowling Bag
Leather-look expanded vinyl bag with wire balk
rack. convenient inside pocket, and name tag.'

Save $10

29.88rf:~'
Men's, Women's i-pc.
Snowmobile Suits
Nylon shell, Dacron. polyester
fill. full-length zipper Save now!
Our 34.88, Boys' or GIrls', 25.97
Our 24.88, Youths' size ... 19.97
•DuPoo' l1eg 1M

f',,
I
I



Our
Reg,
12,96

39.88

9.97
EvertastBoxingGloves
14-oz, pre-shaped for perfect fit and
comfort. Dushion leather-grained
everhide. fully podded, lined and
bound per pair.

-Amcrk."s First.
Rcvo'oi"g Fir-,eann-

'~,'(C~hon r(J/#kn
'~4. .f7r',kt-.~,

Classic Anns Ltd.' Presents
Fun-to-assemble Pistol Kits.
Our 44.94, 6:1/4'" Snake-Eyes 37.88
Our 45.97, 6'" Twister 37.88
Our 34.94,9'0. New Orleans Ace, 27.88
Our 49.97; 9'0. Pepperboll •.••. , .39.88
"OveroII length

. ,- -'"'~~' '"

Not Sold Wtlere ~aiSV~'
Prohibited bV law ~ ~_l:/~~

17.97 SalePrice .

Powert'ne' #1201 BBPistol
C02-gas opdrated, repeater
action. BB's,

Special on Huffy@Exercise Bike
Pedal your way to fitness, . ,exercise year-around .
in your own home, Tension control lets you adjust
the bike to your personQI stamina and ability.
Sturdily constructed to withstand rugged work-
outs.

- ........
The Saving Place SM

"7be ne ..dly Oel.&Ce"

"SNAKE-EnS"
,- ~.::>

~'.~\~i~:~.~~.~ ',.:- .:,,-,
,~ ,'. 37.81 :,'

55.97
70'Lbs.

-Adjustable
Open Rear Sight

Save 13.99

55.97~i.~6
Save On Heavy lxerelse Bag
Vinyl cover, blended-filler stuffing.
chain and swivel. Save,
~Poddeo leol1"ler meta' welgnor

Save 10.91

24.97~~~8.
Adults' Full-face Helmet
Protective helmet with flip-up
shield. In range of colors

Parallel Folding Golf Cart
Automatic-folding. snap-lock
handle. 10" wheels. Save now
OUr34.96, "ClubGard" Bag, 26.88

Save 3.99

151197?;~6

HUNTING AMOfISH!MG
LICENSES SOlO IN
SPORTING GOODS

DEPARTMENT

Look at These features!
• Speedometer and Qdometer
• Positive Tension Control
• Large, Comfortable Seat
• Werded Steel Construction
• Front/Rear Stabilizer Bars
• High-rise Handle Bars

fenwick

~

~i
I
I
I
.i

Save 3.09

12 88our'

• f€:~7
English Dart Board Set
Full-size, 2-sided, 1" board. 20-
pt. game areas. Six 5" darts.

Save $5..7.91

24.97
Our
29.97-
32,88
Each

Fenwlck. Yellow Jacket Rods
1-piece or 2-piece fiberglass
baitcasting or spinning rods



..

M4528

Ask About
Convenient
Credit Terms

Home Delivery
Included

Color Console With New PRPCircuit
Peak resolution picture (or more detail and
sharpness. AFT. cable-ready. more.
$M452~ Remote Control Set .....•... $848

$648

$618 Home Delivery
Included

• Multffeatured Color TV Saves Energv
Get high performance with low power con-
sumption' 1-knob tuning. color control. more.
• 25EMK845K Remote Control Set . . . . .. pi8

20" Tall
15.47

GER622

-

19.47

15.47
Precision "Riviera" Weather Station
Thermometer, barometer and humidity
meter In simulated wood-grain case,

Ea.
Your Choice! Attractive Weather Stations
Walnut-look wall unitsdisplay th~rmometer,
barometer, humidlty meter. Quality.

i
! -

Home Delivery
Included

Contemporary-style With Swivel Base
Automatic:- color control. and 1 knob elec-
tronic SignaLock' electronic tuning, more,
GER623R Remote Contro.1Set ..•. :., ... $728

f,
f,
I



SaveslO

$99

23..88
-2.00
21.88.

,-FOURNIER
Save 4.t2

Our
Reg.
$14

Pair Of Speaker Stands
Easy to assemble. using no
hand tools. Rich look of wal-
nutwooo-grain appearance.

K mart.
Sale Price

less Polaroid'
Rebate

Your Net Cost
After Polaroid'
Rebate

• Memories With The Button 1M Instant Camera
Motorized and fully automatic, this easy-to-use camera
develops beautiful SX-70' pictures before your eyes. in
minutes. Inside, .. or out, sharp results at smart savings.

Our $239
Take-with
Price

Multlfeatured Stereo
AM/FM receiver. cassette
playerl recorder, turntable.
plus duocone speakers.

Includes 2
Recording Mikes

Save $20 AndSpeakers

$289 Our $309
T~ke-with
Price

Sound System With Stan~
Stereo with AM/FM. cassette
and 8-track recorders, BSR'
record changer. storage.

Our $109
Take-with
Price

Trl-mode Stereo System
Vibrant sounds at sensible
savings. AM/FM. 8-track
player, 2 speed cnanger.

Save $30

$198 Save $tO

$29Our $228
Home Delivery
Included

Home Entertainment Console
Rich sounds from AM/FM/FM-
stereo, 8-track player, BSR'
c.~<?rger. COl,J~,try f(~nch ..

Unassembled
In Carton

Our
Reg.
$39

Stereo Component Table
Assembles easily. to beauti-
fully display your sound sys-

. temWalnut woocl.-qrain look.
S1ereo componen1S not IOCluded



'-.:I

GE~ steam And Dry Iron
25 vents distribute steam. Center cord for
right or left hand ironing. Save.

• Deluxe 4.slice Pastry Toaster
BrClln' control heat and moisture

sensor toasts frozen items perfectly.

23.87
• Stir CrazyTM Corn Popper

Automatic stirring rod tumbles corn for
fluffier popcorn; no scorching. Save.

• Brew Starter'" Drip Coffee Maker
2-10-cup coffee brewer with automatiC
clock. timer Set; wake to fresh coffee.

~
We5rSEND

~

Save2.00
Our Reg. 6.97

Gift Billfolds In Leather
Men's billfolds in a choice of several at-
tractive styles:tri-fold. pass case. slim. Top
grain cowhide with custom features like
picture inserts.key holder Brown or.black.

4.970Ch

42.87

14.74
• 30- cup Aluminum Party Percolatol

Automatic 12-to-30-cup perk with
temperature control lOCk.on lid. light.



Our Reg. 17.97 - 19.97 Save $2-$4

Cartoon Character Watches
Fun watches for the cartoon fans. Choice of
Mickey Mouse' in chrome case with sweep
second hand; Lucy' with white case and strap;
or Snoopy" with red or blue case and strap,

15.97

Kmart'Sale
Price
LessFactory
Rebate

Your Net Cost
After Factory
Rebate

• Curl n' Carry Curling Iron
Folding Cllrling iron In travAI <:OSA cool
lip. 'ready' dot, 110/220 volts. Save.

74553

• Walnut Case AM/FM Clock Radio
Lorge. eosy-r'C'odcloci<' face. sl!de ruie
dial. 3112" speaker. 2 antennae, Suve

DURACELL"

1.38your Choice
• Duracell' Alkaline Batteries

Choose 2-pock size ".A..A . 2 pock size
"C".2-pack size"D" or I, 9 -\i bottery
AVOltoble In Appttance OJCornelD Dept

. ~Op.y~

---'---:l~ .7i:-. _'~I~' -,.~).,,\.)
I ~.::.
I , ~~ \

I . ,1.\~.~(1 \ II " ''''' ,II ,\'\ \,', I
\ \ \ :

I \ \.. i

I Y'" \ ~ .1"- \ .. "",II . '_'_~ ' ..."
I.~:-<\:'\'!i
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60001

38.87
• 5 .gallon wet Or Dry Vacuum

Vacuums wet or dry. indoorsor out. With
6' hose. wands. nozzle. dolly.

.. - -.- ."'I'I.,,~

'.c!QJ
Al..":J 5l0O:>

33-42

Portable Cassefte Recorder/Player
With built-in mike. push-button controls.
automatic recording level. earphone. Red.
.EJ.olterH?'S nol tnCruded

5.47
AM Pocket Radio
With Handstrap
High sheen case:
2112" speaker, DC,.
..6attory Not tncluded

"",11
I'

II
.Y

31.50

17.97
Glftable AM/FM
Portable Radio
2-way powered •.
with built-in AFC.
• 8011 efle $ not «'Iduded



Our Reg. 32.76 - A78x13

26 88 Plus F.E.T.
. • 1.62 Ea.

'KM78'-4-ply polyester Cord Whitewalls

Larger Sizes
Comparably Priced

OPENDAILY9-10 SUNDAY10-8

~--~ ~~:!:

"Our Reg. 42.88 - P155/60R13

36.88t!1
Our Lowest Priced Radial

'KM:.1i:Speclal'-
f.E.T. The Season Radial
1.a~t .2 radial plies polyeshr
2.19 Cord + 2 fiberglass belts

• Popular metric sizes
2.35 • modem whitewalls
2.51 • Tread designed for win-
2.52 ter, spring. summer. fall

Mounting Included
2.64 No Trade-In Required
2.77 All Tires Plus F.E.T.Each

38.88
45.88
48.88
49.88
51.88
52.88
54.88

REG.
45.88
51.88

55.8b
56.88

58.88

59.88

63.88

AUTO CENTER
___ --------- Now Thru Sat. Sale

Visit Our Dependable'
Auto Service Department

'.~


